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Millions of Bushels of

Grain, Potatoes and

Fruit Rotting.

BIG LOSS ro FARMERS

DtlSH LEADER IS UNDER

.ARREST AT WASHINGTON

ELECTED PRESIDENT

OF WORLD'S W.C.LU.

Political Pot of Trouble

Starts Boiling at the

Capital.

Waterway to Sea Only

^ Solution of the Great

Tragedy.

•i*i.i\.

New Chairmen of Impor-

tant Committees Are

Believed Essential.

Poincare by Skillful Man-

euvers Re-establishes

French Prestige.

BRITISH LOSE GROUND

McCormick Starts Some-

thing in His Letter to

Senator Lodge.

France Would Reverse

Previous Role and Be-

come Arbitrator.

til It \\ III t w M t :\< »

( li
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i'lirla, X€>v. 15.—The diplomatic

~:tmc. whi<"h. under cover of the Near
lias been g^oine "n in

i,uri*iii' 1 ri uie last few days, ia one of

tlie mo.st extltlnK in recent times and
will almost certainly mark a turning
point in contemporary history. The

[ OR OAP.GEO IN

United Socialists Refuse

to Participate in Coali-

tion Ministry.

Policy of Inaction Brings

About Fall of the

Government

GERMAN CHANCELLOR

AND CABINET RESIGN

Situation of Utter Confu-

sion Now Confronts

President Ebert.

MURIEL MacSWINEY.
Widow of former lord mayor of

Cork.

ANNA A GORDON ;d
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Minneapolis Missionary

and Son in Hands

of Chinese.
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fn find firr'lnpf

irnl

tk r«- ffireisn policy of the Lloyd '^eorpe
S'ov«»rnmpnt, based on l>ucl<ing' the

•ks ajjalnst the Tiiriis in the Xear
and bacliing <i<?rmany a^^ainsi

Kranoe proved a complete failure
Premier I'oincare, by a series of pru-

and sicillful diplomatic maneu-
haa re-established French pres-

tige and Irirtuence which before the
Oenoa cunfercn.'e were considerublv
iihakcn.

In til. . ..: Jiastern crisis it i.^

'.reat Britain rather than France
'.vhich risks Isolation. Moreover, the
collapse of the mark has s^uddenly re-
duced German'y to somethint; like a
cipher internationally. For three
years Great Britain has been trying
to play the i)rofital}le role of arbi-
trator betwt'en France and tJermany.
France, reversing the roles, i.s trying
o play the arbitrator b'-iween Great
Britain and Turkey. Turkey alone is

not a lonsiderable power, but .she h;is

Hu.ssia behind her. At first the Turks,
following- their victory over the
'Jreeka, allowed themselves to be in-
'ucni'ed by French advii-e in the sen.se
f moderation, but immediately the

Kussians delivered to the Turks an
ultimatum threatening to end the
Russo-Turklsh alliance on Dec. 1. and
the Turkt^, moved by this threat as
well as by their increaaln? suspiiion
of both France and tJreat Britain,
suddenly veered away from France
iiud renewed •'- - provocations
.tg:ainMl the Alii'

RrltlMh and KUMninn Rlvnlr^.
Thr'i'iirhoiu nearly n i-entury the

rnx (.f thp .Near Kaatern question has
en British and Russian rivalry for

th* i!ontrol of f'onataniinople, and l»

•tilt It is really, therefore, between
•1 on the one hand and the
.•^n combination on the

ittat France is trving to play
rbiter. What is Premier Poln-
aim in this maneuver? France's

iry int. r. sta are not in the .Near
•lat. bu .• Rhine. This beln*?
he case, . a likely supposition
that hla aim Is to exert pressure on
'^i" British government for the pur-

of fori'ingr a new entente in
.v....ti Franco would reco>?niz«» the
predominant c tif British interests in
*' Near F.ast and Great Britain

1 recognize the predominanie of
f r-nch interests. The note sent by
U. Poincar«» to Ix)ndnn a fortnight airo

m 111-

Srni

;

Mr.
lh#.

prn-

a and

pagn, :;. jnd

Wtiui the Liriiish itie dema inline
France is an understandings on the

Eastern ciur^tion before the
ne of the I..au.'<anne conference.

French sa.v is virtually,
nsent to tie our hands prior
lenJng: of the Lattsanne con-

.V ou must consent to tie y«)Ut
- In the name way prior to the

'- -' •iratlon.s '
'
- The

ite. TK . have
jiitiautil on page lunin.i

Willi Insist on Prompt Trial

on Charge of

Picketing.
VV'a;-bii' V—After a night

spent 1 detention, Mrs.

Muriel .li.i r^ w I m. J , widow of Terence
MacSwiney. former lord mayor uf
Cork, who (lii'd in jirison on a hungrer
strike, and tiiiht other women, two
of whom elected to refuse Ijond and
remained in confinement with her.
were prepared to uppear liefore «

United States commissioner today to
answer < liarires lodt^ed a»jainst them
for pick.ninK the Kritish embassy
here. The women were arrested yes-
terday durinsT a demDnstration liefore
the embassy in protest of the deten-
tion of Miss Mary MacSwIney, sister
uf Terence, who Is a prisoner of liie

Irish Free State.
Oouiisel for the v,

lore thf> bearing- today ijtai they
u ould i)lead not (julliy on tiie irrouno
I hey had violated no law.

Asiscrtiniar in a atalement last night
that the charge on which she was ar-
lestfd was •absurd." Mrs Mac^lwlney
declared she would "insist on an im-
mediate trial" because she would
•nc<t remain under the imputation of
\iiiI«tinK •'

lity of a country
v^ hicli hH iisyhim to no
many of i

t,'apta«n.
,

.ms I

and ten iJiain clothes men. \\iio ar-
rived to seize th. Ir I^anners ami march
them off to j- • adquarter.s yes-
terday. huiHi I chatted with
them on the ^ the two besides
Mrs. Miii*SwiiM'> ^\ iin rnfti.sed bond
and Hpcnt tha nii?ht in i hou.<ie of
iletentlon cot, one was Mrs. Mary
Auti Nolan of Jacksonville, F!a.. who
in over Hu years of age. All the oth-
ers luave V\';,iMhi?.R-ton addnjsses.

Apiifnl to Irish I*eo|ile.

( Ky tlie Aasocintpa Prcas. )

I'tiliiio. N(i\. i.'i.— 111 an lit'Peal to

the Irish penplu ofi lie'ialf of Miss
Mary Mai'.Swlney, who has i. -. ti i.n a
hungrer strike for eleven n

Mount .Joy prison, the other »..im. n
political prisoners In that institution
decUired today t*iat she had under-
gone m great change for the worse,
and it was fi^ared she woul(F»lie.
Rumors that she had died \4-ere not

confirmed by the pii.«on anthoi-itits.

Berlin, Nov. 15.—The German cabi-
net headed by Chancellor Wirth has
fallen. The ministerial resignations
filed last night were precipitated by
:he decision of the United Socialists
not to participate in a coalition min-
istry which included members of the
German Peoples party. But the
friends of Chancellor Wirth were not
oblivious of the feeling that he had
outlived his usefulness and now !ias
become a victim of a policy of inde-
eision and inactivity which found its
culmination in the Kovernmcnt'.s fail-
ure to make a practical arrangement
with the Allied reparations commis-
sion during its recent visit to Berlin.
Ever since the assassination of

Foreign Minister Rathenau. the chan-
cellor has been described as a man
who apparently possessed no inspira-
tion, no initiative. This attitude gave
added weight to the assertion that the
late foreign minister was Wirth's in-
spiration and the force which urged
him on.

Foreign criticism of the alleged
weakness uf the cabinet, emanating
from London as well as Berlin during
the last few days, contributed to un-
dermining the chancellor's position,
even in the ranks of the Coalition
party.

SItuntion Confused.
Today the president will undertak.?

the lirst steps toward the appoint-
ment of a new cabinet. During the
night the situation was one of utter
confusion. A number of solutions uf
the crisis already have been sug-
gested. One is for a cabinet of "busi-
ness men without |)arty affiliations.

'

while another probability concerns
itself with a ministry compjsed otily
of bourgeoisie party. 1 1 .« uncertain
whether Wirth again will be con^mis-
sioned to constitute a now ministry.

Wirth's further availability as
chancellor is strongly doubted by a
large section of the press, as well as
by many reinchstag leaders. They
believe the circumstances under
which the crisis was precipitated to-
gether with the present slate of
reparations negotiations demand as
the head of the cabinet a man un-
fettered by the failure of th. c<v,rn-
menfs previous policies.

In all, President Ebert ;.., con-
fronted with one of the most criti-
cal problems of his administration,
e.specially in view of his party af-
filiations.

Solution SiigucMted.
Among tne soluti'in.s suggested to-

day the proposition for a cabinet of
nonpartis.an experts .seemed most fa-
vored although the shortage of avail-
able candidates who would eventuaily
eummand the confidence of the reich-
stag wa.s admitted on all sides. It is

also argued that a purely bourgeoise
cabinet would be short-lived, in view
of Socialist opposition in the reichstag.
which would be strongly augmented
by the growing unrest rimono ^h,.

working population.
The Middle party leadei.= are also

ronvlneed now that the .Moderate So-

Death List Enlarged in

Chile Disaster by

Late Reports.

TWO PROVINCES HIT

Removal of Debris Begins

With the Aid of

Troops.

CHANCELLOR WIRTH.

PREPARING TO GIVE

E

-' '..\\ v.ilj in-

and Raymo.id
the bodies of
Hall and his

(Continued on page 2, third column.
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Provision for Carrying on

Program to Be Put Up

to Legislators.

Ckmenceau to Write for The Herald
On Forthcoming Visit to America

Will Make Public for First Time Some Matters

Dealing With the World War.

Probers of Hall-Mills Mur-

I

der Apparently-

!
Confident.

New Brunsw^ick. X .1 . Xov. 15.

—

Apparently confident that the cha

of evidence is complete, officials co i

tinued today preparations to present

the Hall-.Mills mur^i the

grand jury Monday.
Witnesses for the 1.

elude Pearl Bahmer
Schneider, who found
the Rev. Edward W.
choir leaxler. Mrs. IJIeanor R, Mills,
and County Petective George ""otten.
who had charge "' t^i'" • -cUminary
investigation.
Tuesday Deputy Auoiiuy <;eneral

Mott said he would present witnesses
t"i show that Mrs. Frances Stevens
Hall had knowledge of the relations
between Dr. Mall an. Mrs. Mills.

Testinioiiv that Mrs. Frances Stev-
ens Hall left her nome about 8

o'clock the night her husband, the
Rev. Eilward W. Hall, and his choir
leader. Mrs. Eleanor R. Mills. werf>
slain will be placed before the Som-
erset county grand Jury next week.
A hithertf) unmentioned witness, a

New Brunswick man, will tell the
jurors that he saw Mrs. Hall run hur-
riedly from her home to the house
next door, occupied by her cousi»».

Henry farpender, it was authorit i

tively announced. 1 ne name of tl

witness was not made known.
The testimony which Special Dep-

uty Attorney Genera Mott hopes to
place before the jurors through this
Witney's is in dire conflict with the
statement *' "

' rs Hall as to her
movemen: <• night of the trag-
edy, Sept. has reiterated that
she did < ve her home un-itl

about 2 o'clock t' e following morn-
ing when she wet X to seek her miss-
ing husband -i* "he rhur<'h.

iX leVl.v

.-tin* !

'
' 'ier f h" • riict com-

• va

trice, I .rMiycs c it'me:ic<au will
ite during his stay in .America ex-
.siv»4v lor The Duluth Herald and

sixty-seven nthei- nev.'spapers
mpri.«;ing the North Ameiican News-
ner alliance.

stop at the hom« of i-
Glbeoti, 1J7 East Scventy-ihir'i Street.
Gn Monday, Nov. 20, the New York

World will give in his honor a pri-
vate luncheon, at which CUmeneeau
will lt>e in attendance, the guests em-
toacing the proprietors and editors of
.New York and certain other news-

1-he "Tiger of France" will deliver I

l;:"'^"";, iV,/
«'^'"^'k that afternoon

e.. or four public alrlrrsses during I ^t^'^.l" .l'}!"*^ =*
reception by the

BERGER SPENT $2,082

TO GAIW RE-ELECTIO^'

BRITISH SWARIVI TO
POLLS TO SELECT

NEW PARLIAMENT

t-:nil» l.lfe.

I't

1.

'-III
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Mi

lit of cnun-
••r ttn pro-

•Ued In

..I possj-
unk high-

, Lhe passage
ii-ent No. I. It

, U.eir r.siM ! \
%• jior-

1 trunk route.K. imply-
• t and principal would
• trunk highway (iin:\

Many ci>untics sold
It amounts under this
ned, and gained It-ads
he highway clepart-
to even up the pro-
iiH counties like op-

-ch the new bonds
•nd upon vote* of
r» as tM fr>,-o.

.Us now l')lnit.|i in
roads inuvemeiit with

^ available, hli hway of-
', Minne»otH iiiu.tt speed I

'
. -iram to retain its present'

tpu'ati'in at) a leailcr anc profit bj- '

'lie most direct returns. Tc that end I

the first Issuer ..f j.tate trunk high- i

way bond.s of S! ni for i<»23 ivnd
tOJl «» provid r .Vm* ii.tiiient

e to be . to the
.re. Be.oi.l. grad-

ing and graveling improvements, 'Jils

^-i:i insure some pavtna .:; h. avy
-ins wh f, r

(V u4iiiiii!eii uTl pUfgt; „, iiiir'l •-Ujumn..!

jjuiJiic ainrrsses uunng
-it to .-Vmerica. rhaps the

|

mi>i»rt*jit |iart ^ . contribu- '

• discussion of the subjects
|

... .... ,^..r. f,.r •nn.sideralion will
he m.i aore articles on !

Franco-Americ.in so<.'!ety . home
of Thomas \V. Lamont-

<>n Tuesday. .Nov. 21. Cltiueiiceati
will deliver his first addretis at the
Metropolitan npcra hoiise under the

„ui,.i. ,,„,. r^- .V, . .. .auspit-es of the Council on Foreign Re-
wnlcli lie iLrt,T i.T-ii i.us.v for the b'*'^ ' lotlon

"wtw. ->-..!

Ave we«>ka. In these articles he will
hot onl> express hla views on various
international matters, but will make
public for th«- first time some other
matters dealing with the World war

1 the i|uestii>ns growing uut of it.

This contract with T'lemenceau Is of
great journalistic importance because
he has heretofore steadfastly de- |

**"'^'*'^ "' ''^'^ borough,

dined to write about the portentous Will Vl«U the West.

is. Former Ambassador John W.
Davla will preside at this meeting.
Former Secretary of State Elihu Root
being beside him on the platform.

t)n Wednesday. Nov, 22. Clemenceau
will visit the chamber of commerce
at 2 o'clock. At 3 o'clock he will go
to Brooklyn where he will !' the

Notifies Allies of Stand on

Claims Coming Up at

Lausanne.
fBy tin.! Associated Press.)

J.indon. N'liv. 15.—The Briti.'^h for-

eign office, it was stated in a'lthorlta-
tive quarters today, has telegraphed
to the French and Italian govern-
ments a memorandum in which Great
P.ritain declares thai the main Turk-
ish demands whicli are to come betore
the Near ICast peace conference at
Lausanne are not regarded Fa vet :ihl\-

by thr Britl.«h government
Great Britain stands by ,.,. .tf, ; . .

-

ments previously made with her al-

lies, according to the memorandum,
i-'he received unfavorably the three
main Turkit-h demands, namely: A
ideblscite In Western Thrace, reoti-
ficaiio:- of the S\'rian frontier in favor
of Turkey atid abolition of the capit-
ulations.

HAPPY OIVIEN FOR
THE ^^TIGER" ON HIS

FOURTH DAY AT SEA
By FKRI1I\A\U TIOHV.

Spp'!inl \^iri»l»>."S to T!i<- tterrilil. I'opyriirhl
by North .Xnipr-riin NHwspap»r .Alliance

Hill) PreKs Publishing c'ompBny.
On Board S. S. Paris. Xov. 15.

—

Georges Clemenceau's fourth day of
his trip was marked by a happy omen.
When a small American boy presented
him with a mechnical tiger which
growled, leaped in the air and fell
heavily, Clemenceau said: "The tiger
is down." But the toy landed on all
fours, whereupon '"lemenceau said:
"Liefs hope the same will happen to
me in America."
Clemenceau .'submitted to cameras

for the first time and alwt. \ isited with
Anne Morgan. Stormy seas twice
drenched t'lemenoeau with Fj)ra.v.

Santiago, i.'hilv;, Xov. 15 Scarcely

a house remains standing in the V";i 1

.

len:ir valif\. in Northern Chll

the result ut the earthquakes and
marine disturbances of last week.
The full extent of the disaster. wWch
centered upon the provinces of Ala-
cama and Coquimbo, te. .",.. .v,.,'^-

fully known today with
ing of telegraph commur
North Chile.

I ri lliese (WO pr'.

number 1,500. so far as is kn i

It is ev. t. ,i the number i

will [u y incrc-se' w!i
municaiicii i.s resumed wit!
small villages in the inte S.

fate remain.s unknowi
Dispatches today !i

told of .serious damage
earthquaki- jnflirfci ..ii

mines.
Mart; ^ ,, .,,.., ,,,-. :, ,,,-, ^.i, . ,

' Vallenar mid in t,'opiapo, owiii^.
the looting which bandits have

I

perpetrating on the distressed \>

lation. The bandits are heliev.il ;
the most part to !»•• prisoners w li >

\

escaped from the jails.
The removal of det»ris

flicted regions ha, -larte.i
the help of soldier . ii:.v per
of the luiiidings are down and i fn*
otheis are greatly damaged. Snl ii is
ari? patrnlUng the towns by
the police by night. The

Ix-iiiU- i.-):-t in t:>ine,|

liilnnd VIIIngrM Urxii-oici.
Many small Inland villag< r

Copiapo wero destroyed.
San Fernando is In rum

three persons were killeo iti.t.
the village of TIerra Amarilla
i^rsons were dead and h;\'-

Is in ruin.«. At San Ar
are dead and the town i.< i v\

Casualties so far reported from
apo numlier t!i .i

Injured at 110.

Travelers arriving
ciilo, a mining town
of Atacama. say tho ean

.

felt there with great ini.

shocks opened deep fissui"*
hills and caused frightful >!•

The correspondent of th-
Mercurio, who has arrived
says that when the eart
first felt there Friday nit;

ern sky was illuminates
tense r«;d light In the ••ii

flames. This phenorrn
seen for a grf»at dist.i

mors continued all ni
day morning. Just li.i.ii-

Sunday another prolonged im
felt and it was repeated ii.'

ly until daybreak Monday
Turing the m

nvent and
trie windov
seriously

:

floor sagge •

I

prison at >

'

;

the prisoners aini
Jured. Prisoners l

fenses were I'leed
Several criminals

I..ater reports fr' ;

lenar place the mi >

Injured there at 1.
i

(Continued on p.au.

affairs in which he participated dur- i.e evening i.f Thursday, Xov.
ing the closing periods of the war

}

33. CJemenceau will go to Boston
and throuehoul the era of peace nego- ,^,.,,^r,. ^e will deliver his second ad-
tiations. tJreat sums have been of- I dre.ss and where, during his .stav, he
fered for his memoirs, but he has re-
fused them all. Through the medium
of his contract with The Duluth Her-
ald he will reveal, however, manv of
these matters of historical and imme-
diate Interest. The l-ackground of
his t;reat iiopularjty will give his
words I'eculiar vitality. His eager-
ness to speak and to write is still fur-
ther enhanced X>\ the fact that, in his
own words. It was in America that,
fifty years ago. he served his "ap-

|

prenllceshii) to deni'icracy.'"
|

To >>tn9 at ArtlM'n Home.

will be the guest of Peter Higginson
P'rom Boston, I'lemenceau will go

to Chicago, where he will deliver an
address under the auspices of a com-
mittee headed by Brig.-Gen. Charles
(i. Dawes, and where he will be the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Potter
Palm<'r. From Chicago Clemenceau
will Ko to Springfield, Jll.. where he
will lay a wreatli upon the tomb of

i
Lincoln.
From Springfield. Clemenceau will

go to St. Louis, where he will be tlu

Clem"ence"au-s~Vr'>gram" Tn"~Vmerica euest of the municipality and will de-

Lb largely in the hands of Col. K. M 1

''^'•' * f"U'lh addres.-^. He will be

House for whom, together with B. M.
Paruch. he holds a high affection. So
far as Col. House has completed this
program it runs about as.frilluws;
He will arrive In Xew Yoi k Satur-

da.\ IS in Ne*- York hu will 1

'S

the house guest of Joseph Pulitzer. Jr..

in St. Louis.
From St. Louis. Clemenceau will g'

to Washington, where he will pay hif
respects to President Hardin;? and t-

(Continued on pat>e 2. first column.

'

Turks 1 leld Point.
Con8taritiii>»t>le. Xov. 15.—The Turk-

ish .Nationalist government has given
formal assurances to the Allies 'hat
the stipulations of the Mudania ar-
mistice agreement will be respected.
Rafet Pasha, Xationalist governor

of Constantinople, yesterday conceded
in principle the right of the allied

forces of occupation to exercise po-
lice control over their own national-
ists. The Allies are understood to

have pressed for similar jurisdiction
over the minority populations, but
Rafet refused. He agreed to a fur-
ther discussion tomorrow with the
Allied generals.

Rafet's concession of the right of
the Allies to protect their nationals
and his seeming spirit of conciliation
has eased the an.\iou8 situation mo-
mentarily.

In order to facilitate the departure
of Greeks and Armenians from Con-
stantinople, the .\llies have decided
to waive pas8|>ort formalities. The
.Allies desire apparently to relieve
themselves of as niuch responsiliility

ts possible for the protection of the
lives of minorities when the Kemal-
iSls formally take over the city

ALLEN LAUDS CITY
RULE BY COIVIIVIISSION

Kaiisa.s C.ty. Mo., Xt/V. 15.—The
commission form of municipal govern-
ment was prai.sed by (loveriior Henry
J. Allen cif Kansas in an address oc-
fore the City Managers' as8uciati(>T<

convention here last right.
"The greatest suc.ess of the com-

mission form of government," (iov-
ernor Allen said. "Is in getting aw.iv
from what damns the other sort of
municipal administration; that is, the
mixing of political efforts in the cim-
trol of affairs The rights of the peo-
ple are being ovet riden in many cities

|

because of the indifference of a laay
public. Whenever 1 have heard of
'boss-ridden' cities. I always have less
svmpathy after investigation ticcause

1 the cause is always the same. The only
cuie IS righteous indignation among}
the citizens."

ITALY EXPECTS TO
BALANCE BUDGET

By EDGAK A.\Si:i. MOWHKIt.
* Special ('able to T!>e IminT!. tlTah! ind

.'J Hally Newa. fopyriifitit. ICli' »

Nov. 16.—The Italian gov-
errment expects to balance the budg-
• t within two years. This informa-
tion the government conveyed today
to the members of the American
Press association through Alfredo
ROCCO, under-.secrcl .J rv i.f ihf ir. ..u.

ury.
"Whatevei -.. :......, ... ;,,,t .,.•,,;,-

sels conference and whatever disil-
lusions Germany may cause us," .*:i!d

Slg. Rocco, ••the Jtaltan finarc lu)

situation will not be made wor."-. iie-

' atige the budget is a sincere bu'lget
and does not rely for :i cent on more
or less plausible reparations 1 ay-
ments. The Italian lira ig quoted too
low and this undervaluation if due
to political cau.^es. These should be
•entirely eilminated with the a Ivrnt
of the Fasclsti government
rest depends, therefore, on
valuation of our tlnnncial

ENGLISH BABY IS

REGISTERED VOTER
London. .N'ov. 15.— A baby JO inunths

I old will be carried to the polls at
! Barrow today to cast a vote in the

I

parliamentary elections. The infant

I

was one of many whose ttJimes ap-

I

prarcd through error in the list of

I
registered voters. The baby will b"

\
taken to the polling place by its

mother.

NEW ANGLE IN CASE
OF AMBROSE SMALL

ny rl>AI UE O. FIKE.
i .~^p•••l.-ll 'nbli» (o The Duluth Heral'^l nn't

t'liicdgo Ually News. (.'opyrl«at. X'iZ'l \

Rio lie Janeiro, Nov. IB.—A new
angle has been Injected Into the dis-
appearance several months ago <if

Anibrose .Small. a Toronto raultl-
millionaire and theater man,
through the ar; re of a private
detective who ' •> be trying to
arrange for tli .lltlon of cer-
tain parties coonei led with Smalls
dc.ith. The lack of extradition treaties
between the L'niled Slats. Brazil and
Argentina makes It difficult, acccrd-
ing to the detective, to 'ake back
the frullty parties. His Investlgat'ona
shew that ."5maU was doped and kld-
n ; ed by u man and woman and
':iken on a ship to Argentina where
he died, the rec'-rdg &how|ng that the
demise was from natural causes
The alleged guilty p:irtle» cMme

back to Rio d' JimeJro where tney
The deti^ctive
'ed aK i:<.'-">n as

for their ex-
I The ;fiiilfv

f the
t' I'.! and

are under s

says they v
negptiatloiis wi
tr.ii1itinn are <

parties are suld l'.i «'•- 1

luifierworid In Kio d'

Buenus Air<;a.^>«

THREE CENTS I \
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FIVE GANDIDAIES

Naughton, McGhee, Haire,

Williams, Steffanson to

Contest Election.

The Day's Log

The Weather
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QUICK ACTION SAVES

A. JOHNSON FROM

DEATH IN INCINERATOR

'*

Wii

can
I 111* ba!-

on

"or th*
p. jn.

Wrntlif .mt.

The quick action of Tony
I Kuchaiski, superintendent of

I the city incinerator, saved the

I
life of A. Johnson yesterday,

I
when Johnson, who was un-

1 loading garbage into the in-

s cinerator, lost his balance and
~

fell into the incinerator,

j Luckily for Johnson, the in-

1 cinerator was not going full

I blast, for at that time the heat

I
reaches 1.800 deg. Fahrenheit.

I Johnson was burned, but not
i seriousiy.

I The accident recalls the time

I

some years ago when another
man fell into the incinerator
and was completely consumed.

"fMnnMl itr?

?«it In
ill I por;

, in, ;ji-„

fOT re-
Low 11.

..II

ir4 »*#TO«»| .4.11 Twr^tker.

a minority pariv. They always
rv on a batter offensive aa a mi-

hati as a majority party. They
'«n heartened by the elections.

IS is an authority on the
Repuhllnans will not be

•. much as
rati* mean

l: will tak« :i.

. fl^xfhl* T^'TFonal-
•\ Int h ti J i

w* h en • ,- . ! ! s.

' Hjtrilliiij rec-
: wlilch is made

and reirular sessions
li affect the chancea
un party as a whole in

.d shrewd and effective
n both houses. Reprf-sen-
11. who has b<?en def^aleil.

a member of congress
.. li.'h A. The aspirants for
re many. A new deal In both
lie and house would help Mr.
at this Juncture. Thus far

1 himself, but the
* next weelt will

fl at which
!•• disponed

6 iriprd.lt <- ' -

ill .suffer.

ALL HOUSES DOWN
OR DAIVIAQED IN

STRICKEN SECTION

Vital Statistics.
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RESIGNATION OF
WIRTH CABINET
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DIPLOMATIC GAME
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STATE ROAD BOND
ISSUE IS PROPOSED
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SECURITY
__ STORAGE

U> W A'm.r'*& VAN CO.
—WEST DULUTH—

430 North Central Avenue
Calumet 1285

—DULUTH—
14 East Michigan Street

Melrose 1231

D. U.. 1 (•-:)'»-:

m

lance

' .T. wlien buying
on credit, iliat

liii- i- . Jewelry Btort; with
a reput.'ition for reliability
years old.

Diamonds for

Cnristmas
I'lir rri'dit plan of $1 a
weelt nial<e8 It possible for
every maii '

nionds for «

Nu other
highly cherioh
recipient.

've dia-
.ls gifts.

is So
the

Hfrifptlicr. too. a hand-
s • ... Minjf ring t'rci-

v> it.il di.tJ^iii'' ' v.iiued at
150 or mort

ROLAND W.

ESTERLY
"ONE STORE ONLY"

410 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

FLOWER DANCE
TONIGHT
liEL-IAiil,!-:—MAINELLA

taxable prupeity value coastderations
cannot be Ignored In any fair and
Just plan. However, each cent a gal-

lon on gasoline in Minnesota would
take about $4 a year from the aver-

age car owner an<l yield 11,126,000

annually for extra or additional im-
I provement.>? on the roads, also it

would permit tourists from other
states to coin tribute to the cost of

roads they use here. The greater
troud road.s savings. they claim,

would malie it a highly profitable In-

vestment and the road program
would be materially advanced from
year to year.
Commissioner Babcock. commenting

! on the cry for lower taxes, said road
' levies in many ways are in a special

ilass. Official record.^ show the first

reduction of nearly »1. 300.000 in coun-
ty, town.-iihip and city-village taxes for

roads and bridges came the first year
after thi> new highway plan took ef-

fect, also that larger cuts are in-

dicated in futi;re years. L,ocal roads
will be improved more rapidly in spite

of the reductions, the commissioner
said, because the state now Is build-

ing and maintaining main highways
which formerly took a big part of

local funds. State work is being paid

for entirely from Federal aid and mo-
tor vehicle tax receipts. The auto
taxeti represent money which other-
wise would leave the state and go to

automobile and tire manufacturera
and oil refiners.

Skorlaicc In Revenue.
Brief reference was made by Com-

missioner Baboock to the implied un-
derstanding u:ider Amendment No. 1

that $10,000,000 R year would be pro-
vided for the trunk highway system
which serves four-fiftlis of the high-
way traffic in the state. Instead, cur-
rent revenues have been {:!,500,000

less^han that sum and approximately
a quarter of Minnesota road funds

—

iao.000.000 b«ing the recent uveras«
for local road purposes.
The average vehicle tax last year

wa.q $16.75, against the $18 average
pledged and $-0 predicted by ex-
perts assisting in the framing of the
law. This alone curtailed the trunk
highway fund more ^han $400,000 last
year.

Reductions in Federal aid appro-
priations to half thi" amounts voted
in previous year.s cost Minnesota
more t!i:in |!. 400.000 of trunk high-
way r. . :i of the last two
yearh
Bxtensivc loundatlon work—gra.rt-

Ing, tiling and other betterments,
which are overlooked by the average
highway user, who Judges a road by
Its surfacu and ridin^r quality—took
a large percentage of constructl->n
money during the eighteen months of
actual operations under the new plan, i

Surfacing of these sections, however,
11 add greatly to showings In the i

: ^-ar future.
With reasonable provisions made

]

to continue the highway program.
Coram ls."?ion IT Babcock said. Minne-
sota will Mvc up to the reputation it

now enjoys and be able the sooner to
|

advertise a complete system of ade 1

Quate highways.

eraii.s in Minnesota, the majority ot

them heads of families, have been

aided by the Ked CroBS chapters of

the state In many ways. Twenty
chapters are employing trained sec-

retaries to care for the needs of

these ex-aervlce men, to minister to

families in g;£nt-ral eufft-ring mits-

tortune and to aasi^it in a multitude
of ways with the development of

community llf«.

Minnesota is known nationally for

its active health educational work.
in which the chapters and their pub-
lic health nurses have had a large

.'^harc last year. Eighty chapters are

supporting home hygiene services;

either entirely or In co-operation
Vi'ith the county boards. Duiing the

last six months 89.867 -.-uool chil-

dren were inspected I'V I^^-d Cross
nurses and 64.108 physical defect.s

discovered, 22,703 have been corrected
under the care of phyricians. During
this same period nurses visited 10,93y

homes, man> of them In sparsely set-

tled territories.

CHARTER CHANGES
COME UP FOR FINAL

CONSIDERATION
Final consideration of the two

ameminients to the Duluth charter

proposed by a committee from the

charter commlESlon will be taken at 8

o'clock tonight when the charter com-
mission meets at the city hall.

A cliange-in the amendment pro-
viding issuance of bonds was made by
tine committee which framed the two
measures. Instead of allowing the
cjlty to issue $300,000 worth of bonds
each year for an tinlimlted number of
years the amendment will limit the
city council to i.ssuing $200,000 worth
of bonds for a period of five years.
The Jhiendment changing the 16-

mill limitation to the per capita limi-
tation has not been changed by the
committee. Tliis Amendment provides
that a limitation be set at $16 per
person.
H. H. Phelps, chairman of the com-

mission said today that he would ask
tlie charter commisaion to vote on"th«
proposals tt>nlght.

POLICE COURT DULL AGAIN:

ONLY MINOR CASES HEARD
Police court again was dull this

morning and only minor cases came
before Judge Funck for his consid-

eration.

Sadie Giffen was released from a
charge of conducting a blind pig be-
caitse evidence failed to show con-
clusively that she was the proprietor
of the place at 113 North First avenue
east. She was represented by coun'<
sel.

Frank Hood, charged with posses-
sion of liquor, pleaded not guilty to
the charge and his trial was set for
Nov. 24. He was released on $100
ball.

George F. Collins, arrested last

ri;ght cliargett with niauufacluring Riley, John Hill and Joseph Johnsou.

iiquor, forfeited $300 bail. 1 paid fines of $20 and costs. Peter

Four drunks, Robert Hoy, Mike Carlson forfeited $20 ball.

Gasser's Markets
THURSDAY FORENOON, 8 A. M. TO 1 P. M. ONLY

PRIME lEAN BACON S'i25c
OUR USUAL HIGH QUALIH—Supply Yourself for the Winter

'"liMjj "

For Colds, Grip or Influenza
and fin ji Pr.'ventive, take Laxative
ISKOMO QUI.NINE Tablets. The hoj.
btara the signature of E. "V\'. Grove.
(Bo sure you get BROMO.) 80c.—Ad-
vertisement.

V(.)L W ILL DU i;J-:TTj- K ->. l

JOE POPKIN'S
Complete IIousp ForniMbinea
lO WKST FIRST STIIKKT

TRYING TO PLACE
STATE IN LEAD Of

RED CROSS LIST
Tiulutlj Ii.us Joined in the state-wide

ca: place Minnesota among
th*! leadinK commonwealths of th"?

nation in the prfscnt ptxth annual
Utii Cro.ss roll call.

Ranked among th. • leading
states of the union last year, leading
Red Cross workers of Minnesota are
now making a determined effort to

place It first in th^ nation in the
proportion to population.
George H. Crosby, chairman of the

Duluth chapter, which includea this
city and Northern Minnesota towns,
received word yesterday from the
state headquarters at Granite FVlls
a.'iking for a united support to put
Minnesota "over the top."
There were ninety-one chapters In

Minnesota last year, with a total
membership of 6.'. 462 and so far in
the campaign several new chapter.^
have been added, with more than
fKty additional cities. The junior
auxiliaries last year had a total en-
rollment of 124.!t71 youngsters In

1.750 schools and tho.se In charge of
the drive expect to double these fig-
ures during thv present campaign.
More than 35.00(> World war vet-

The Reliable Drug Store
Have all your prescriptions filled

In our Prescription Department
by reliabk- phaemacisiF.
WIIITH'S nUIG KTORK
irt A\>iit Superior Street

LEARN TO DANCE CORRECTLY
(.'onsult IHinB Klorrner I..nraon

COLLEGE INN
L.es.'i'jns Strictly I'rivate
MODKRATE PRirp:

HMT WITH GAS
HnvF a Ilulblnek Gas Burner in-
utallod in your heating boiler
and save on high-price coal dur-
ing the fall and spring months.
Easily adapted to any heating
boiler. Can be seen at Qur sales-
room.

D. R. BLACK CO.
I'lunabinR: nnd Heating

C'ontrartora

314 "WKST FIRST STRKKT
liuluth. Minn.

J* mm

e

SATURDAY
NIGHT

i\ |"!i;i:''-'i^jr'^^=-:W^— *'*r

Music by La Pointers
Cyclonic Singing Orchestra

Kanioua IiIoIh «»f '•.Madlaon" Square

THEY DANCE I THEY SING I THEY PLA Yl
AT ONE AND THE SAME TIME

Their antics make you laugh

—

their music makes you dance.
A GOOD Tinr. A.SSrRKD

(ireat crowds have enjoyed their original way of putting it ovt

OX WITH THE DAXCE! LET PLEASURE PREVAIL!
Synchronized .Votion—file kind you crave—I crave—we all cra\i'

Lat>-st genuine entertainment oiTere'i to the people

lis
iii

in
iia

DANCING S p. m
to I a. 0. ARMORY DOORS OPEN

at t p. m.

By far the newest, biggest, beet dance orchestra ever brought
to Duluth at popular prices. A gorgeous array of the snappiest
musical talent ever seen outsldt- of New York.

Always as
Advertised.

ADMISSION ONLY 50c
Bus and car service after the dance.

AL SEDEEN. Promoter.

GOOD KVE.MNg: We expect fair weather tomorrow; not inucn
change in temperature.

SINGLE
TROUSEES
To make the old suit do, why not match
the coat up with a pair of new trousers?

We'll match it, it same can be done at all

;

and at moderate prices, too.

$4, $5, $6
and up to $10

Mixtures, cheviots, plain colors

and serges.

Knickerbocker Pants for the lad, too.

^i^|3U
CoTTMt Dremjor W<»n>m ^^^ and (rtrfe

Superior Street at First A venue West

Announce, Beginning Tomorrow

A Gigantic Sale

of

Corsets and Bra^ssieres

At Mere Fractions of Their Former Prices

Consisting of

Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets, Madame Irene,

Successo, Giddmg Special and Bien Jolie Corsets

—Also Rubber Girdles and Corselettes.

Materials are Silk Brocade, Coutil, Satin and

Batiste—all sizes.

Here Are the Prices:

$18 Corsets at $9.00

$14 Corsets at $7.00

$10 Corsets at $5.00

$7.50 Corsets at $3.75

$5.00 Corsets at $2.50

$3.50 Corsets at $1 .75

Also Many Lines of Corsets at Less Than Half Price

•^F

..

t

APh IBienomenai Drassiere Sal.
'ttm

Hundreds of High Class Brassieres go on Sale at greatly re-

duced prices—consisting of Bien Jolie, Gossard, De Bevoisqv

and Warner Models—Treco Mesh, Lace Mesh, Silk Jersey,

Satin and Lace and Satin and Net.

Here are the Prices:
iiiiiii II—a...!—-*

Values to $7.50

Values to $3.50

Values to $3.00

Values to $2.00

Values to $1.50

.at ip.^.UU

. . • at 4)Z.UU

at 4> I .jU

.....••• ai -^ wc

at 35c

Also various lines of other accessories at greatly re-.

duced prices.
^

We believe this to be the most Phenomenal Corset Sale

ever inaugurated by the House of Gidding.

T ir^

00*
. | l. ' raf" -••f-
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iif its Brn, •

W'CKK.1

a 41 >

ll»;, "Irivon by 'Jhomn» Bplcce i\l

foonth Btrc«t an<1 Carllon ave-
ni:<;, w)iU>' an rautv to the bume Of
li«>r Mlxfrr, Mrs, fharleii Uotch.

'
> d to rcco>or

- iilvea, In-
. ' Teaullvj,

ij* wn a ciaiin Jioar Falkland,
nnj whom relatlve/» havf b.-i-n

' ' ' I -nrh. FunT-rril arrani^e-
. ;i IT' in :•• finite pending word

from tho husband.
- e was formerly Paulino Duko.

t dauirhtc-r of the laio Mr. and
i'.. Aueuat I>ube of thla city. She
lias born In Canada.

\\ in Vi-rdl<-l.

LIONS WILL HAVE
CHARGE OF HUT ON

SUPERIOR STREET
mbfrs of the Lions' club will

of the doug-bnut hut dur-

*':>n Army drive next

been named chair-
.1 committee ap-

ijlons' club tu BUper-
'" -^f rhe dugout and

113 i»nd coflee dur-
v.i.a. and Mrs. Hugh

rhe Salvation Army corps
- "right on

end of the car line on Nov. 3. Murphy
had a barber shop In tho rear '-t t!ie

store, which w«a owned by Oeorg--
Showers. agfil 60- Showera waa
Bleeping In tho bulUllng at the time
of tho lire and narrowly 4>!«cttped. It

! rirobablo that a charge of arson In

tho first rt.igr»e will bf j'laced against
Murphy, wh«-n he la arralifned In mu-
nlrlpal rourt this afternoon.

T'.vo year.-) affo Murphy had a Are
In lis harbor «hop, which was then
down town. An Investigation, how-
•nor, failed to bolster Buspicions of

ttro officials nnd police fbat the Are
was incendiary.

FORMER PASTOR HERE
FOR HUNTING TRIP

PAGE GEO. M.COHAN:
WOMAN SEIZES AUTO,
WOIIIOSEEU. S. FLAG

former paatnr of the
,

-. M -, I, t,..re and now
I In Detroit.
Jth ycater-
wny to the

LICENSE WRONG BUT
PERHAPS NAME WOULD

FIT IN THIS CASE
T. M.» Bocchlard, who soraetlmos

asaJsts Walter A. Borgen, county
auditoK In Lssulng hunting licenses,

narrowly inle-sed playing the role i-f

Cupid last week, it was discovered

today.
Tho auditor's office is located on

the second floor of the St. Louis

county courthouse, "first door to the

right." the elevator man will lell you
if you ask him. and the clerk of

court's off1c« la on the third floor in

a slmiUir location.

The differt-nce lies in the fact that

on the second floor you can obtain «,

' r big game and on the third

lust^s to get married arc to

;^c ; id a.t the pame price, 12.25.

ICarly Friday mornlni? a young
woman hurrledljr entered the audi-

tor's t'ffi>!e and breathles.sly inquired

If this was the place to get a llcenss.

When told that it was. she left the

office, returning a few minutes lator
with a bashful young man.

"ThlB Ifl the place ull right; I want
to get a license," e.io said.

Mr, Bocchlard started at once fill-

ing out the blank In th^> usual way

—

name, age and address c.f tho young
woman.
"How long have you re.slded In St.

Louiji county?." ha Inquired.
"Oil. I've been here four months,"

the *:lrl answered.
"H«)w long have you been In the

state?" he continued.
"The same length of time. WhyT"
"Well, It will be necessary for you

to take out a nonresident license If

you haven't been he^e six months,
and that will cost you $S0." tho oblig-
ing clerk contlliued, "and I'll have to
.send to St. r.iul for it."

"Oh, the price doesn't make any
difference; how Ignp: would it take to
get the license from St. Paul?"
"Probably two or three dayf," was

the answer.
The young woman's smile departed

from her fa.ce, and she turned to her
companion, "Oh, that won't do at all;

we wanted to get married this eve-
ning."
"You what?" exclaimed the puzzled

•'Icrk, "this lant a matrlmcnial
agency, this is a big gam»> license
bureau."
Confusion overwhelmed the ranks

of tho visitors, "Why, the Idea, I

thought this was where you get mar-
riage licenses; the man on the eleva-
tor said the first door to the rijiht,

and you eald I could get a license
here."
Apologies were profuse on the part

of everybody connected with the af-
fair, and summoning J. P. Johnson,
cleric of district court, who happened
to be in the office at the time, the
couple were placed in his charge and
l»lloted to the rooms on the third floor
where tho proper license was ob-
t.alned.

CLAIMS PROMISED -

CARS ARE NOT SENT
TO THE NORTHWEST

St. Paul, aiinn., Nov. 15.—In a letter
to Donald D. Conn, manager public
relations. American Railway associa-
tion, by O. P. B. Jacobson, chairman
Minnesota railroad and warehouse
commission, .«it.atep(icnts made within
the last thirty days rej^arding large

n.ovimc-nt.s jf empty cars to tlie

Northwest today were characterized
.IS misleadirig and as causing a great
'b-al of Ill-feeling on the part of ship-

,

pers.

I

Mr. Jacobson particularly* referred
- to press dispatches in which Mr. Conn
.states cars are being shipped to the
Northwest to take care of the car

I shortage situation.
"None of the promises that have

Ijeen made have been lived up to." Mr.
Jacobson wrote, "and there is no rea-
con for supposing that this last state-

I
ment will be any more reliable than

, th. former ones have been."

I

Mr. Jacobson also declared that he
I
callf-d upon the members of the In-

I lerstate commerce commission on sev-
eral occasions urging the need of car.<j

in the Northwest territory, but that
no apparent attention was paid to

these appeals.
"We are now told as we have been

1

told for the last three weeks that
>'arg are being delivered in large

Miuantities ta Western lines but the.se

pronlaes have not materialized," Mr.
I Jacobson continued.
I "It Is my personal belief that
statements such as .-.ppeared in the
papers thi." morning do a great deal
more harm than good, unless they

are backed up by an actual appear-
ance in this territory of a ecfflclant
quantity of empty cars to take tare
;;* least of th« grain with which our
i-uuntry elevators are now filled and
esfie 'lally to :ake care of the grain
In North Dakota, which is lying oa
the ground."
Mr. Jacob'^on also aaked Mr. Conn

to keep him advised of the actual
number of cars diverted to the North-
west lines.

FOOTBALL
DANC^
WINTER SUPERIOK
GARDEN FRI.NOY '7

Mainella's Music Marvels
A big society event for ctv-
body. Come over wit^ ' t-it ;

Special biissea. 9 to 1.

Tickets $1—Extra Lady 50c

fc^-^^.

Fur Coats, Dry Cleaned, $3.33
Phone llcmluck '.\

:o<llat

part of the
I lire on "Junk,"
; at the First

. TueBday eve-
j

|>a3;ilmlDai[£l€aRG'U

Salo of AU $5,00 Slip-over

Sweaters
All colors: pretty weaves,
at— •

$Q.753

Bny Yonr Christmas Hosiery Xow—Biff Showing at
$1.00, $1.39 .and np to $5.00

Sweaters
Big selection of prett.
weaves and colors, at

—

111

$1 .98
1

BARBER HELD FOR ARSON

Harry Murphy Arrested After Two
Weeks' Investigation.

iiLast Call!
BULBS and PEONIES
for Spring Bloorr.ing

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

>>

24 and 26 West Superior Street

the
'wiRTIfiS CORN remedy'
TF TROUBLED WITH CORNS.
rgK WIRTM'H rOR> REMKDY

—

;i Hpeeily and c-ertiun rfliff for
thoBf aching and troublesome

WIRTH^S DRUG STORE
la West Superior Street

$10 $10 $10 $10
Suits and Overcoats

WaH up—Sam Motm/

UkOaUET WOMAN

27 WEST SUPERIOR STREH

OrtO Sheets of Paper and 100

MVrvl Envelopes with your
name and address d» 1 {\f\
printed on them for «P A •Vfvl

KILMARNOCK BOOKS
."*4 i::ii«f Ub -irri-l, «»l. I'aui. Minn.

Free Flowers
TONIGHT

DAAIK—COLLEGIA itX
A flovrpr free to every lady

:i!tc>ndlng^ the d.tnce.

The S'tor§ of Quality

Sp

Dr^ss

1

1

4

ecial Values in the

Goods Department

^n.ivy, brown and blac'

special at $1.69 a yard

nality—navy, brown and black

Special at S2.36 a yard

..- -II -I •,-'1- Iir.i, H'Ti Ii1'i,'-T- - :t ii,'\.

Special at $2.45 a yard

'atcrials. Values up to $G.

Special at $2.95 a yard

Blouse and
straight line

styles for
the Woman
and Miss

Coat Opportunity
Extraordinary!

A timely sale—offering a special selec-

tion of superior quality, luxuriously fur

trimmed Coats an4 Wraps—at this

popular price—

Values to $65

Materials of the Finest
Panvelaines— Lustrolas—
Ormadale— Brytonia—
Normandies— Plushes—

Luxurious Fur

Trimmings
Caracul— Beaver— ^

Squirrel— Nutria—
Black Wolf—

fp^ -5-^; ":o/'J^^*^'^

Other High Class Fur- Trimmed Coats and Wraps at

$200, $175. $150, $125 and $100~All at 20% Discount

Big Values in Tailored and Fur- Trimmed

cs :u: navv,

Special at $7.45 a yard

MATS
\\

yiei. fiiri.

'i:'

y

tf

Special

One Day Sale

—of

—

rimmed Hats
—at

—

Half Price

\
Ilundr' if til fall and jvinter models,

i j)rccisely One-Half their

51 ioucr:.

Jus

.wi ;,
1 ir and com-

^
. f\ Oi r*' 'rn "i*; if| g One Day Only—Tomorrow—Thursday

$10

Coats
18.75 $ .00 $22.50

New Chinchilla Tailored Coats; New 4-Pocket Chappie Coats,

plaid backs—four COQ TC fur collars and cuffs, ^^9^
pockets, special at ^^y •/^ at $29 and t/).^w/

We Are Featuring an Unequaled

Purchase of

New Dresses
—depicting the most advanced

modes, at this moderate price—
$18
Values to $35

Both Cloth and Silk Fabrics

Satin faced cantons— Cancon crepes—
Poiret twills— Crepe-back satin—

-in delightfully new and different styles, emphasizing the

varied trend of the mode for Winter
'VC

A ^r
V>»i «,

a<l
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Three Hundred Sought by

Mork-Sheeran Commit-

tee: Aopeal !ssued-

Ingeniousness of Bootleggers

Keeps Cops Alert, Suspicious

They Also May Make Mistakes in Their Doubt-
fiillness; This One Did

The life of a policeman is not the

hftfip of hyacinths it used to be. r«-

f -er* around headquarters

1:
•* members

rnomiii K hy tht

1

'Ifiar

ii

I, Hi! iith chamtie

:

to en-
'., but ri''

i<» on t

last r;

V t h 1 11

:

hii> beat v>,

a man car-

itt si'iad

of a P

hat In

It-

: fi t h

:

: OmT

rgled,

^u UCi'.

Kir-

m^ati
rivi-

'*

assured the officer that the mao
worked in the store.

And why." aaked the officer. "Is

he parading around at this hour of

th*» night with a young furnace under
arm? You'll have to admit that

ii actions look uspiclous."

lltlUlnK VtlUtT.

Vot at all." the prop declared, "we
rfno coal and we have to he»t the
• by kerosene and wo have no
sene can. And when the stove
t ou:, and It was snowing tonight,
.ii Mark here to pick it up and go

•:i It filled again. He's a
- chap and it's only nine

biueka to the oil station.
"I'll say It is.'^ said Mark, as he

! a match to the -wick of the
*And they were long blocks

this cop here never ao much a4
m<- a lift."

L-r turned on his heel and
: L door.

1 night," h« said softly, with
. wv that was a benediction.

The Joy of

Eating Pie
The llold Ilaornnrrr* of the Table

\ r<- rlH- FrlliMVM A<*<|iinln(fd With
Stuart'a liyayepaia 'I'abirtH.

Every day you meet someone who
.'.=1 I wish 1 h.idn't eaten that pie

: ried tish or thost: bukcd bcana or

GRAND MARAIS ROAD
IN GOOD SHAPE, STATE

HIGHWAY FOLK SAY
The road between Duluth and Grand

Marais is in excellent shape despite
the r^ent rains, officials of the Min-
nesota highway department. District
Xo. 2, stated yesterday in answer to
the reports that the road is in poor
copdltlon.
Maintenance work on all highways

In District No. 2 will be carried on
until the roada freeze, and deer hunt-
ers will have no difficulty bringing tin

their bag over the state highway.
Construction work on state highway
No. 1, the North Shore road, is pro-
gressing rapidly, and several stretches
of the road will be completed this
season, oftlcialis sav.

Permanent waving. Knaur SIstera
«0I Fidelity Bide—Artvertisement.

COUNTY FARM CLUB
FEDERATION WILL

BE REORGANIZED
St. Loujs county's Federation e

Farmers' Clubs will be reorganize,!

at a meeting at the Chamber of Com-
merce, Dec. 2, Douis Chrlstensen.

chairman of the reorganization com-
mittee, stated yesterday.
The federation suspended activities

several year.s ago. At that time there

were only six farmers' clubs in the

county. Now there are twenty-five.
Work was suspended at the time be-

causeNt seemed there was no more
work to do, but things have changed
since then. The county clubs have
helped with the annual fair, picnic

and potato show, each working singly

to accamplish their ends.
Virtually every club In ^e county

is expected to be represented at the

meeting, Mr. Chrlstensen said.

•in Copper I

into
• an<l

-m It

C. C. OPEN FORUM 1923 M. E. A. MEET
TO HEAR ADDRESSES i |N ST. PAUL MAYBE

Of]
^''"^ SUBJECTS " ••

\t
"> redly
(!i ne

'*> and

PU6H AND WEINBERG
MIX IT ON DESKS

and
him -

f hi» Fn f ^Inn ITn^ ii (iood stomach or
>ind n Uy»i>epti<-.

'- I'omcthrv '
'
"

. .lust
..irt'.s D: .

: after eating prevt.<nt.s
relieves It if already

1 of the acid, sour
ig with these tab-

i.s simple They
1 'h- alkaline effeet

s'.veaten the foml.
ir stomach feti.'^

. to eat what >ou
of distresses due

• Ji fio-cent box of
Tablets at any

re the standbv of
|

is u! tilt Inst fullows0iU over
and Canada.

Fur Coats of
Unrivaled
Quality

"When you Invest In a
fur coat, you naturally
want to invest in some-
thing that will stand a
great amount of usage
and hard wear for many
seasons. Our customers
can tell j-ou the trutli
about our fur caata.
They stand UDrivalcd In
quality.

\. irapw^'tfj*%r-

Hudson Bay
Fur €o.

303-307 Columbia Building

J

nMM a dciBk in the

Test err!:

RAILROADS SENDING
CARS TO NORTHWEST

WHERE'S YOliR K

KORBY
PIANO CO.

T-JUNDREDS of poor unfortunates in this city need
•••* your care; crippled children, waifs, the sick, the

, blind, the destitute—your neighbors—members of the
Duluth Community Family. Hitherto these were shel-

tered and cared for by the twenty-three Duluth chari-

table organizations. Thev are now members of an
UNDER-SUBSCRIBED Community Fund, bound
not to solicit needed expenses for a year.

Your Problems:

The Mathusheck Piano

Uneqnaled

QoaUty

ana <.

OUT ft
I

..:/
'''

i:

laiios can De tound at

at: '
»r

KORBY PIANO CO.
Duluth's Oldest Piajio House,

26, 28 .aad 30 Lake Aire. North.

Family of eight children. Father
died of tuberculosis. Five chil-
dren died few years later. Three
other children; girl 5, girl 10, and
boy 12. Mother infected with tu-
berculosis. Tries to take in wash-
ing, but weakened condition for-
bids. Girl 10 is now in bad shape,
needs constant medical attention.
Family given food, fuel, and med-
ical attention by one of these
twenty-three organizations until
mother is well enough to again
support family.

Three chidren; boy 14, girl 10,

boy 12. Family verj' poor. Father
unable to work because of sick-

ness. ^Mother unable to earn money.
Boy 12 troubled with bad eyes,
CQuld not see in sunshine or bright
light. Case came to attention of
one of these twenty-three organiza-
tions; boy's eyes were examined,
given treatment, eyes cured. Boy
now able to see well. Good student,
progressing rapidly in school.

\A7HAT have you done to help? Can it be that you did not
understand the purpose of this Community Fund? That

you gave it too little thought? That you were not called on—or
persuaded—by a solicitor:' That you have been "out of town?
If so—think! Then bestir yourself. Consult your conscience.
Make amends.

Fill in this coupon. Mail it—with

your year's contribution—NOW I

t I

1 n 7 >

I

'"
I

I

In consideration of the gifts of others, I hereby pgree to pay the
|

I Duluth Cnmmunifv Fund the sum of
'

/r' Dollars ($ ) of \\ hich amount $. is en-
I

"=
closed herewith as first payment. The balance is to be paid as follows:

I I

J

? Total amount
' pledged

and let live

!

(Print your name and address below) I

$ First payment NAME

Balance due .\DDRE5S

^-

H«V-

"Tbirtjt-iiins Vmm oi Pfoiresutcnas'

A Special Sale of^^
Women'sWool Sport Hosiery

This hosiery is the grade known as the run-of-the-mill,
which means that it has slight factory defects, hardly
noticeable except to factory examiners, and which in no
way detracts from their wearing quality or appearance,
yet you buy these stockings at great price concessions.

Women's Silk and Wool Stockings—Heavy
Richelieu, dropstitch effect with hand clock-
iog. In all the popular heather mixtures
and solid colors. The regu-
lar grades sell for $3.00 and
$4.00. These at

$1.75

Women's Wool Mixed Hosiery—Heavy
dropstitch ; Richelieu ribbed effect. Ma-
chine and hand clocked. In plain and
heather mixed colors. Reg-
ular grades sell for $1.50
and $2.00. These at

$1.19

WALL PAPER
SPECIALS

Thursday and Friday

18c to 39c Wall Paper, roll 8c
Varnish Tiles, two patterns,

per r^sU

Kitchen Blocks and Granite, _^^
per roll / M '^^ /fc

30-Inch Duplex Oatmeals, sold
f ^^ ^V

only with borders, 8c per
yard and up, per roll

Embossed Living Room Pa-
pers, per roll

Tapestry ajid Conventional
Papers for dining room, etc.

Bedroom stripes and chintz,
per roll ^

Sale papers sold with borders. 4c to 18c yard.
(FOURTH FLOOR)

I

i

Ii

Radio Department
Itemized Cost of a Complete

Regenerative Receiving Set

Consisting of

—

1 Detector Unit and 1 step of radio

frequency $37.50
1 U. V. Detector Tube $5.00

1 U. V. Amplifving Tube $6.50

1 Brandes Head Phone Set $8.00

3 Eveready B Batteries, 223 i volts. $9.00
1 100-amp. hour Gould A Batter>'. 21.50

1 100 feet No. 14 stranded Antenna
Wire 75

3 Insulators 90

We also have a Regenerative Set with
one Detector Unit Cl^Or* f\f\
for lt>Z5.UU

(RADIO DEPT—FOUHTTT TLOOR)

T

Our "Open Stock" Queen Anne
Dining Furniture 20% Lower

An Unusually Fine

HEPPLEWHITE
PERIOD SUITE

A large buffet, unique in de-

sign and very attractive, an
oblong extension table, five

chairs and arm chair with
full cane backs and leather

seats. Combination walnut or

mahogany. Regularly 375.00,

now

289.50

Perfect Porcelain Top

KITCHEN TABLE
These attractive tal>les apt
PERFECT—we offer no sec-
onds. Porcelain top of stand-
ard size, base entirely white
enameled. For this week
only, at

7.45

only one feature among
many during our Ninth'An-
nual Dining Room Furni-

ture Sale.

"JV/fAXY have already availed themselves vi in is un-
* '•usual opportunity—offered in the face of the gen-

eral advances in furniture prices. Beside the DOUBLE
SAVING, our Queen Anne section offers you the choice

of the largest display in Northern Minnesota. Choose
just what you need and desire—^whether in combination

•walnut or mahogany or Jacobean oak. Nowher
you find this offer duplicated—only tremendous buying

power and excellent factory co-operation make it

possible.

Extension Tables 35.20 to 50.00

Buffets, all styles 31,80 to 99.60

Leather Seat Chairs 6J7 to 15.80

Special8-Piece Suite 139.65
—consisting of a roomy 60-inch buffet, an
oblong extension table, five chairs and an c
arm chair with genuine blue leather seats.

Comparison will emphasize this unusual
•value—well worthy of any average home-
Combination walnut only.

Our New Easy Terms Available to All

»sJ
^ ••

^ GOOD "^^FURNmniE -.-111.

ONCE I WAS BALD LiKEYOU-NOWIUSE

Why Be Bald?
Twenty to thirty daye' us^
^vlll tel! you the merits of
U B. Hair Tonic—•will make
your hair grow, even In cases
of complete baldness. Use th^is
wonderful tonic for baldn^se,
thin hair, falllng^ hair, dry-
ness of luiir, dandruff and dry
ezcerria.
Ask your drupslst for L. B.

Hair Tonic. Guaranteed to'

L B. HAIR TONIC CO.
HIT Krnnkliii Avenue
M InueapulJM, 31Inn.

For sale at Lyons' and LlRg'etts*
I>rus stores an 1 others

IT IS SURE BRINGING MY HAiRBACK-

Wheat-a-Laxa Bread
Natural Grain Laxatire

A WHOLE WHEAT BRBAT
—ALWAYS FRESH—

23 Ncrth Sec«i;d Avenve Wett

Melroae 193

SI

Subscribe for The Herald

ilMUUiPJ

T

•••:•
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t • i

w

V
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WASHINGTON JUNIOR
HIGH HONOR ROLL HAS

SIXTY-FOUR NAMES
tail'5|!(iinni*-i(niin •

'A' ' i:

INNOCENT YOUTH
IS TAKEN IN WHEN
SHERIFFS GRAB BOOZE

Th' •""

Book ^aup tin

interest to f.''^"

books for '

''

' Book "'
t. A visit to the

rioor T/i'ti .dll prove of much
A,,,- M-f rrhn jc interested in good

TM Shopping Center ofDuiuih,

Children's Book exhibits are being held in our

Book Shop, the Public Library, in the West Du-
luth Branch Library and the Lincoln Library.

Everything Distinctive in Apparel to Add to Holiday Pleasures
1 ume-honorcd consideration. This store has anticipated every apparel want and has included in this special sales-

Lii merchandise, beautiful coats—lavishly fur trimmed—jaunty top coats, Salt's Hudson Seal Plush Coats—the finest

mable. as well as all dcli!2;-htful accessories, hi short, everything distinctive in apparel that is necessary for your pleasure.

D r^Ariimiii^i iiiORE

SITE CHANGES HANDS:
CONSIDERATION BIG

BETTER THAN

WHISKEY FOR

IAD COLDS

To Clearaway

at Once

k5ilk Hosiery
Extreme merit is the keynote

of this Hosiery sale. Beautiful

Silk Hosiery of the finest quality

in white, navy, African and a few
black. Fancy embroidered or

fancy hemstitched clocks. Actu-
ally worth up to 5.00 per pair.

\txj special for Thu.rsday only

Gracefully Fashioned

Are These

Charming New
Fur-Trimmed Goats

55 .00

MAIN FLOOR

This group of coats achieves new smartness at a low price.

Fur cleverly used demonstrates its slenderizing quality. Clever

stitched panels or simulated bodices help to make these beautiful

coats a success. Many interesting and becoming modes are here

—skillfully tailored and nicely finished of high grade materials in

unusually attractive and exclusive styles.

Fashion s Mark of Approval Accompanies These

I

Hudson Seal Plush uoats
n

£'/) / , Co.'

Fash to/led

fy

It's Time for

Warm Mittens

thcr Mittens with elas-

tic :-;s, in black or brown.
Priced for Thursday 39

Swagger Coats
No matter how much winter there Is, Topcoats are always

ready. Tholr assurance of comfortable warmth make
thpse Topcoats easy to wear and smart looking. Many of
them are i>laid-back, heather mixtures, English tweeds and
herringbones, with raglan sleeves, preat wide cuffs, deep
patch pockets and roll collars. They are extraordinary smart
looking and at a very low price. 35

.00

I rill

I 1 >.. V \

I he finest
<i
utility

omen. These
rimmed—all

' '-n liars and
! Ki to

75
.00

175
TI- irdinarily ' n-

llecti<ni is liiviied.

i' 1 .V.,'V..'

\ :*r\(' !v Mfifl •] llnsh nf f^olor

And Knitted Caps
for Boys and Girls

Brown, heather and gray Knitted

Caps will keep out winter's blus-

tering winds and assure comfort
for the children. Each 49

Special—on Sale

Thursday
A fine quality Correspondence
Paper—2 quires in a box. For
one day only, per box 98

A Three-Day Sale of

C-O-R-S-E-T-S
We have selected our Corsets this season with the utmost care.

Every figure is considered and our fitting; service is one of unequaled
efficiency. During this three-day sale of a special group of standard
brands and popular makes of corsets will be priced very low.

Values from 5.00 to

12.00 on Sale Thurday,
Friday and Saturday

The Corsets included in this three-day event are Justrites, C. B., a-la-Spirite, American Lady, R. & G.

and other standard brands. Complete selections may be had in Corsets priced from 1.00 up.

FLOOR THREE

New EiiAii , Called Aspiron-

ai, Mec'"''
''"'"^^ With Lat-

est Sc Remedies,
Jorsed hv 5

Eiirnpc „ /'id Ame
A: Sure^'eons to Cut

,-l^hort a ' or Cough
Due " "

""

'"

event

C Lions.

,_.,.-^,r>f Dru^. - . - -•: U. S, In-'

stTTTCted ^- ^Cer-md Price

"V", .:.t Coun-
ter If You :ot Fee!

Relief C^ Within
"'""" } Minutes.

^ '^'*'-''^
'tful ... .

'* Imme-
....„.c Relit..., Quick
Warm-Un.

I;, . , ,
_,

Tak'U '

.A

r
t.! .

November Sale of

Winter

•UITS
Smart Suits play favorites

\itli far and rich fabrics are in

onr very excellent and varied
• " '^Mon. There are two-piece,

;iH\c iiiece suits and the cos-

tume tnilleurs, showing a great

fane r fu.r trimming and
iie richest and most favored
fabrics are represented.

REDUCED

"-CB

With the season for suits just begim this

reduction sale should appeal to the woman
of discriminating taste who knows that it is

hardly \vi he without one. This reduc-

tion includes every suit in our stock. It is

really a wonderful opportunity to save

money.

FLOOR TWO

Breakfast Coats

Fresh from their boxes

Pircakfast Coats of beautiful change-

able Satins, changeable Taffeta and
Duchess Satins in all the delicate

shades that appeal to women. They
are trimmed in sherring and scroll de-

signs—scalloped on the bottom, scroll

designs on the pockets and neck and
sash. They are of changeable Satin in

rose, lavender, bhie, gold and henna.

Priced at 7.95

(Changeable Taffeta with heavy cord-

ing and shirred trimmings at the bot-

tom and hips with dainty rosebud fin-

ish at the neck. They come in all

shades—from the most delicate to

black. Priced at 10.95

Duchess Satin Breakfast Coats come
in light changeable effects only, such
as pink, blue, almond green and orchid

—trimmed or finished with silk puff-

ings. Priced at 13.95

Many plain tailored and quilted models
in plain shades for Pullman wear are

also here. The dark colored coats are

relieved by tiny touches of color and
brilliant flowers. Many of them are

elaborately draped coats of clinging

Crepe-back Satin, made up in slip-over

styles. They range in price from 12.50

to' 21.95.

FLOOR THREE

Specials

from the Men's Shop

Bathrobes, Silk Lounging Robes and
Smoking Jackets are priced at 4.95 to

32.50.

A fresh shipment of a hundred dozen
lien's Outmg Flannel Night Shirts

and Pajamas will be placed on sale at a
special price tomorrow morning.

Brushed Wool Scarfs in all mannish
shades are priced at 1.75

MAIN FLOOR

Low Prices in the Dress Goods Aisles

Prevail on Seasonable Materials

Coatings Skirtings
It is not very often that such an opportunity presents itself where

you may purchase seasonable materials at such low prices. 7\bout 200
bolts of fall and winter fabrics in all the choicest weaves of the new
season will be placed on sale beginning tomorrow morning—irrespective

of cost.

I. 2.00 Materials 1.35

50-inch All-Wool Storm Serges

—

Colors are black, navy and
brown.

42-inch French Serges—Fine all-

wool quality in black, navy,
brown, wine and gray.

40-inch Fine Fram—Good quality

dress weaves in black and
brown.

40-inch French All-Wool Henri-
etta—All staple colors.

3.00 and 3.50

n. Materials 1.95

*8-inch to 54-inch All-Wool Mate-
rials in navy, brown, black—

•

Henrietta, Serges, Eponges,
Suitings. All big values.

54-inch Plaid Velour Skirtings

—

In navy and brown.

Combination, Three-style, 54-inch

all-wool plaid Homespun Skirt-

ings. Copen and tan.

54-inch All-Wool Stripe and
Check Suitings and Skirtings

—

Splendid materials in all

wanted colors.

4.00 and 4.50

ni. Materials 2.95

56-inch Velour Coatings—Bright
sport shades ; also navy, brown
and castor.

54-inch Heavy Cheviot Coatings
and Velours of the very best

woolens.

54-inch Heavy Fancy Tweed Suit-

ings in gray, blue and tan.

54-inch Stripe and Check Wool
Skirt Materials—Some wonder-
fully good materials among
these to choose from.

7.00 to 8.00

IV. Materials 4.95

56-inch Fine Coatings in black
or copen.

55-inch Tralaine Mixtures of rose,

tan or blue. Beautiful color-

tones for skirts.

54-inch Coatings that will be a

surprise to you. Black, navy,

brown.

54-inch Burella Coatings—Rich in

color and of the best in weight
and finish.

2.00 Fancy Silk Linin^^s 1.25

2.50 and 3.00 Fancy Linings 1.95

4.00 and 5.00 fine Silk or heavy Satin Linine:s 2.95

Linings of every style and color on sale

MAIN FLOOR—E.\ST

I—

N ,^

-f
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' GILLETI AND GiLL

FUNERAL FOR BEAD

PDBUSHER FRIDAY

Former Charged Wit

Spending for Political

Furtherance.

h ^1

FRANK E. PIUVA.

urday

More Than 650 Persons

Cared for in Last

Year.
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Overflow From Lincoln

School Transferred by
|

Action of Board.
|

Th« Children's Home at Bay sire«t I

and P. avenue. Central Park, will
house the overflow of children from
Lincoln school, accordint^ to offtciiil i

I

action by the school board at Its regu-
j

lar meeting- The congestion at Ceri-
tral Park school has been a long;-
Andiug problem, committees having

^•eii ap.oointed at several previous
i

[
times to investigate and offer solu-
ti..,,c The present plan is merely

/rary pinding further action of
...ard.

Tlxe total enrollment of student."? in
the prade and hlgrh schools is 7. .226,

j

Miss OL'ary reported. Shi stated that
j

this is an ini-reas^ of twenty-five over
the total for last year. Of the total

I:nent. l,16n stiidt-nts are in high
1 and G.iiGf) in the tirades.
Ihliilreu Snve «>li».u:t3.%t.

<;m|.liner school loads it

la^sj aoiv.rdintc to its t-nrollment. with
rr;or<> 'han Jl.OOO deposit-'d In the

iiaincs. The total savings
. .» i>

.

ut half a premium of $350 will
ved thf hoard by the acceptance

of Judge W. J. Whipple of a personal
bond instead of a surety bond from
the StaciJ Bros. . Plumbing company
•"•ir guarantee of the work of inslall-

:-; thr heating apparatus in the neir
> -ast End high school.
A rrsolution abolishing kindergar-

tens where thf/ attendance does not
reach the fifteen mark, permits for
thf purchase of pianos for the Su-
perior high school, Howe, Lincoln and
Cr.fippr schools, the pa.ssage of minor
hills and other matters were xaken
up and acted upon.
Secretary L. A. Nicolij was author-

ized to arrange janitor schedules with
day and nipht shifts.

^iis.sf.-- Ht-rnii e Fuller, Frances Or-
vald, Myrtle Johnson, Genevieve
Johnson, Jean Fote, Margaret Wilson,
Corrinne Barrelle. Gladys Johnson,
Bertha Anderson, Laura McMahon,
Irene liarrig and Ruth Wiberg.

Coat of IJlectlon.

More than $3,500 was expended by
the city to conduct the election, ac-
cording to City Clerk M. G. Beckley
today. Increased expenses of the
election clerks and general overhead
was attributed as the cause. Th<-
cost of the previous election was
about $2,500.

sold liy the Hillsdale college, Hills-
dale, Mich., to Eugene Merrill of Min-
neapolis today f'i. a consideration of
$12,500. Newton & Co. handled the
transaction.

Apitral for S. A. FniidB.
An appeal for funds to sponsor the

Salvation Army during the coming
year in Superior was made yesterday
at the weekly meeting of the Lions'
club. "I am heartily in favor of the
Salvation Army campaign and 1 be-
lieve that the club should unanimous-
l.\ support the movement," said Em-
mett Conley, president.

Boy's Birthday CrIebratecL
Mrs. J. B. Terry, 1614 Sixte.?nth

street, entertained delightfully at a
dinner party on Monday evening in
honor of the birthday of her young
son. Master Billy. Covers were laid
for the immediate family, relatives
and a few little friends.

Talks on Cancer.
Dr. V. E. Rkblad wili address the

weekly meeting of the Kiwanis club
tomorrow on "The Prevention and
Cure of Cancer."

For Medtclnal Purposes,
Nonchalant was Mrs. .A.nr>a Sasa-

nova. South Superior, wiien the police
dry squad entered her residence and
confiscated a quantity of alleged
moonshine. Mrs. Sasanova alleged in
court today that she kept the liquor
for medicinal purposes only and en-
tered a plea of not guilty. Judge
F. S. Parker adjourned the hearing
of the ca»e until Nov. 22. and she
was released upon furnishing $300

J)ail.
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S. "W. \'. Auxiliary Illnnrr.
A "! V '!! he given by the

auxlli:. Spanish War Vet-
eran.'* Ionian' m fMcmorial hall. A
program including sT)ecial musical se-

ller! ai ranged.

'I'wo CurKocM of Coal.
careoet! or" mal were unloaded

ill ijuperior yesterday. About 25,000
t.-n;; of .-i,fi coal and 7.<'"i» Tons ol!

re jjecelved
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Entcrtnlnw on D.-iiiKhter'K lilrthday.
Mr? K W. Fuller. 61o West Fourth

Ml*, t
I cntral Park, entertained

tv.elve gue.sls at dinner this after-
noon in honor of the birthday of her

icr, Mis.« Bernice. The rooms
-hout the Fuller home were
V decorated with pink rosea
were laid for the following:

Baked
Virginia Ham

There is nothing more
tempting. When it is

done to a turn, take the
sisin off and sprinkle
the meat liberaUy with

the famous

lEA&PEiiRIIIS
SAUCE

THt ORIGINAL WORC£STiRSMIRE

WOMAN ATTEMPTS
SUICIDE BY POISON,

PARDONS GRANTED BY
GOVERNOR BLAINE
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MONEY TO PROTECT
WATER SUPPLIES

n. Wis, Nov. 15 —An appro-
on of $17,640 tn carry on its
iry engineerini? work was

asked by the stale board of health In
Its budget reriueats made Tue.«d#y
afternoon to thf> state board of pub-
lic affairs This fund Is used tn
protect water supplies furnished
Wlftrnnsin rommunltle.t and to guard
agaln«t pollution of streams.
P~" -f these object- are of In-

cr tmportanoe In the state. r>r.

<\ V Hiirptr. state health officer.
jfJvisrd ihe public affairs board He
said that industrial waste helng di-
verted to .itroams tn Wisconsin was
rapidly killing off the fish life of
grreat value to citizens of the state.

FOR RENT
Heated Store
At 005 Vji Tower .\Tcnuo

SUPERIOR. WIS.

Builrlihg practically new, 17%
feet frontage; heat furnished
free; rent moderate. An ideal
location for office or mercan-
tile business Alterations can
be made to suit tenant. Apply

GEO. G. NEWTON
1111 Tower Avenue

Stiporlor, Wis.

was al*^-.

of r)..tri-

i y n, t h I

.

enrf'd t,. ;i

>.v-ho ar.'

Milwaukee, serv-

CITY CO-OPERATING
Tn Rjmp OUT rawcFR

INCREASE ASKED IN

BUDGET FOR 2 YEARS
. Nov. 15..-.

.J* cornrni-

pr.f

Ut.. not
An in-

100 MODEF.., .,uOW\S
Running Water With Bath

$1-00
-irj^ $1.50.$2-00

Best Value in Minneapolis
Weekly Rates

REMODELED REDECORATED

NEW KANAGEMEHT STEAM HEATED

3l6'-2d Ave. South

WHEN NATUREUPpppilO Vr,fU

IHtUOUiUWIUlHilliliJniHttOfMllJHilil^^

- tic C'

WHAT IT MEANS

TO BE 'tm DOWN"

A"RUN DOWN" feeling is a dan-
ger signal. If you neglect it,

yoii are leaving the door viide
open to dangerous diseases.

Build yourself up to health and
strength with Gudo's Pepto-AUpgan.
It will purify and enrich your blood,
tone up your ner\'oud s-.stem, and help
you eat well, sleep well and feel well.
Gude's Pepto-Mangan is a time-tried

tonic, recommended by physicians for
over 30 years. At \our druggist

—

liquid or tablets, as you prefer.

Gude's
pepto-Man^an
Tonic and Blood Enriches

netum.t From Visit.

Miss Mildred Young, IbO'Z Belknap
street, has returned to Superior alter
a few days' visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Young, Middle
River.

Thleren Strip Car.
Thieves stripped the car of A. J.

Kumler last night of a spotlight and
several accessories while It was
parked in from of his residence, 1513
Fourth street.

Ailing Children Get
JVell on Syrup Pepsin

•"Iff

C. & C. X. MembcrHhlp Urfvc.
"Are you a member? If not, why

not?" iB the title of a special letter
went out today by "William H. Tyson,
secretary of the civic and commi^rcp
association. Mr. Tyson set a goal of

700 for the membership drive.
,

Kntrrtains Sixter.
Miss Lillian Nolson. 5S8 We^st Fifth

street. Central Park, is entertaining
her sister, Mrs P.ivid Dickenson of
St. Paul.

Marriage Lirenae.
A marija,^e license was granted t"*

Hiram A. Elliott, 2309 West Third
street, Duluth, and Miss Marguerite
Neville. 1301 Seventh avenue east,
Duluth. today by County Clerk W. J.

Leader.

JeUy Orlve This "Week. I

A jelly drive for tho Superior Chil- I

dron's Home l.>» being carried on this
week by members of the local T'augh-
ters of Norway under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. Peter Olson. 141S North
Eleventh street. The society will col-
lect jelly and jams from their mem-
bers and friends through the week
and will meet to finish up the work
on Saturday night at 7:30 o'clock at
C»dd Fellows' hall on Twelfth street.
Mrs. Emrna Bjerklein. "C19 Baxter ave-
nue, is as.si.sting the chairman.

A small dose at bedtime bring; reliel

and langhter b? momiog

HOSPITAL and doctor's rec-
ords prove that 75 per cent

of human iUness has il.s oripin in
the intestinal canal, conK»iicfited

with what is commonly called

constipation. Re-
alizintr what that
fi tr u re m <i a n s,

mothers sljould

contrive njcthods
of handling their
chil<ircn^^hilo they
still control them
t'jat will prevent
these future dan-
gers. Teach chil-

dren regularity of
bowel movement, and lni especially
watchful of younp pirLs. Insist
on two passages a day untU the
age of lli, when one is usually
sufficient. Give plenty of oranpes
and apples, plenty of butter
because it lubricates the intes-
tines, and encouragt; the drinking
of water.

If you detect restlessness. i).:l.-h-

ing, pas or wind on tlie stoiuach.
sleeplessness, or lack of appetite,
examine the tongue and you will

find it coated, accompanied by
tmpleasant breath. The child is

bihous, constipated. According
to ape, give from one-half to a
tcasT)C)onfal of Dr. Caldwell's

ANY FAMILY MAY TRY IT FREE

T'l'ii^rjT'.h rf parents are ofking
lhfn^f..t:\. "y^fter-' ran I find a triul-

vi>rlliy hisalirf Uuit anyone i.i ifu

faniHv can u.»e irhen conslipalj'J?"

I ;j, .» '"(1 /<• ir S^rup !''psin.

I 'free.

U:d. \lrUc li- uiurd i., send it.

Address Dr. H'. B. Caldieell. 5f5
nashinffOon St., Mordicelk), IllinoU.

Do U uou!

Syrup IVpsin, which children

never object to taking as they
like the taste. By morning the
yoimpster will be "well again,

likewise if tiie no,«trii.^ are stufTetl

up or there is persistent sneezing,

a dnse of Syrup FVp?in will break
up the fever and cold.

Mrs. Geo. N. Colson of Ber-
nard, i\Ie., keeps her family well

in th.it way, and Mrs. Ida A.
Burkett of Carroll, La., who has
been iiiinp S\Tup Pepsin for a
do7.cn years, lias raised her three
ciuldren on it. Dr. Caldwells
Syrup Pepsin is a \egetable com-
pound of Lpyptiati senna and
j>''psin with upref alile aromatics.
The formula, howcN er, ii on
every package. Druptrist-S have
sold it with sati.sfactiun to tJieir

custo'mcrs for over 3u years, and
it is now the largest selling family
laxative in the world. Buy a
bottle today. It will lart you for
months, and the cost is only about
a cent a dose.

Tower Lot Sold.
A half interest in a lot near Thir-

teenth street and Tower avenue was

Nearly 15,000 cities and communi-
ties in the United States enjny the
benefits of electricity for lighting
and power.

^S^SYRUP PEPSIN
farnilu ji^^o ^^^

w*i

4* •'«.
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Another Great Sale

Fur Trimmed
or New

Coats
s s?

Thank the weather rear*—his

mild weather in October
made these bargains possible

High grade coats
at a bargain

A fc'w days of warm weather frightened
some of the manufacturers — our New
York buyer quickly took advantage of
their panic and made a remarkable pur-
chase. We pass the saving along: to
you. The values are wonderful.

The very last word
in styles

is a feature that makes this the fore-
most coat event of the season. Such

late and accepted style ideas as side ties and buckles, long
Balkan blouses, and corded effects are here in profusion.
The materials are those soft napped, luxurious, silky look-
ing fabrics, which one finds only in quality coats.

Every woman should see these beautiful coats ai

Si

When these

coats *re

fold it wffl

be impossi-

ble Jot ds

to obtain
any r •-

orders.

^1 XSOQO

—

Smart wrafi vi

=^ I black velvolauK, Tioed witb
aS r itae ttiudity crrtw df chmc
f^ i aad lallv intcrlintHi Lurpe
~' " siT.eti oollarr atnl cufis cf

CC3'^< mancinrri^ri wolx.

r Klaboraiely band cmbroid-
p r rr«i in yray mIV ciic-niilt

f; ; and U.acV
wood bead 69.50

XSMl—OercT coot ml ftoe

ycUmT. f-nH jattn de chixte

Gniinr; hiD ssrcd coIlaT and

cufl^ of bcavrrettc tiaod

twisted sSk gfirdl': with ianC7

metalic band'; ai>d t.«S9dL&.

Dotrbfy intci

ilBCd . _ 39.50

X3002— Blouse Itacked wrap
of black verpolainc; has tctj

smart French sidt ctiect

with nncTcn bottom. L^argt
blade maD^himan woK col-

far. Ku.n iinrd WT. r a rrry
6tic qnaiitT of gray crcve fi-

chiac; tciac.

intrrhn?*! 59.50

XSOC3—Tills beaut iftil
bioused coat buttoning at
the side U m:idt: oi Nor-
mandy. It is richly trimmed
With a silky Uur.c foi col-

Ur. It is iuH bilk lined a-^-.

warir*'' — •(—

line- 39.50

XSO0«—Blouse baac CMt e(

Trirofaiirie. lined wi'h (in*

<)saluy crepe > cb.ne un4
luliy interliaerl NorrI e^.

l3 is irt»en gtrraml Iry

f— -'^i Ttnn oi luiTow tucks
r-ieiy moTCjiTu t li e

rroe. ttich hjll sized
nw.ciicnau
woij coOar... 59.50

X5004— T>><- brautitut pstne! back ol

this coat IS perhaps tt» ontstandine
fcafurr It is madr oi Normandy
clotli antl has a very large C'tacul
-ollar and also Caracul coHr. Tlir

\ierv«s arc unusually tarpr and
'vijic. Ii If lined tbroujhout will

^ilk and al»c iiiler ^Q ttfi

X50O5— Vrraj, orf bUck TfN^ainr wit>
blonsf 'ffetn S»sh ties ai seK cioth

The coHax is oi ceninne biacfc Mai,

daorian woU Widf iJee-»^s are aKo
triinine<i with cti£^ of this ivrr

Lined with gney crc^ ie

chaie. cis« iaterbaed.... 69.50

XSOOe — .^fwber beat; ...r,'

lAick TOat of Nrsmiaady T'tw: largs

tlee-»«5 are decorated wttii silk sfitcfa-

ipf. This Ci«t has a yery beau'.'.fu!

*aui>r (tt ^r>izT. Is U-ied throujfh-

t • ir Auid mter

.:r«^ 39.50

X5007—la tli« mm *« hare koth

twinel back m.iMl kloasr efiects, a cwb

btnaiion (reatly to be desrrei This

coat if a/iaraei with caracv! collar

and faC% It h (titl sitk AQ CA
lined and Interliaed

Many other coats o/ t^qual valut are included—w could not show them all in the illustration
You will Bttii a number of them on display in cur window—and some of them as low as 29.5-"

Come early, take your time to choose carefully and you will
^t the best coat you have eve'- bouirh* frv- ':- little money.

•r^t0^ Our coat sale of October
' r^ 12th was enthusiasti-

^ceived. Those
You need not pav all in 3G ^ ,^7^ ^M -^ -^ "-' "^ ' ^"^PP^^ "P

jj^'^^ (ere IS another

8 Ea.^t -
'

'*
''•'

,mmu

I

Open a Charge
Account

layK You get beautiful

jtyles. excellent values plus

E?

h
^ 'i

s

convenience in payin;

• •iiiiiiiii(|in«t*ii"i»"<
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AUCTION COMMITTEES
r ..TKKv AM. ..ooK KAST I ^y WORKi ENTHUSIASiVI

AT CENTRAL HIGH
The auctio!! conimitieos at Central

\VUi:\ <.OI>«. I'AST TREES"
•'f

all n.

College Crews Will Rac

Over Various Courses

Next Sprinq.

NATIONAL HUMANE
REVIEW IN TRIBUTE

TO LATE OR. RYAN

ii I " " *^

I and

'

'

1 1" r • •• «"

. siril nitfl Cormril

mrh'

I e

a

<y

t n

s.

^ Mori liav.

1 at tile

:•( tor St.

i roui e lo

Mi&s Mil-
lit' re, has

1

* Dftroit, \i»\. 15.—"Thry
lf)<»k iitHt tsititiK past tr«-f»." «;

Urnrv i)i-inp»f>. a ruUii, «>lt. * high school are working hard and

. ?..,.. , J r Pi"Of!Tessirg rapidly and everything

;.i-d «ltri .iriKinniinK thU * '^ pointing to sutcpss for the annual

iirasf «hioh. rir«» upplled to -* lig event. Yesterday members of the
|

iLin.*"!.. h:i). li<T«>m«- n pel fx- *,girla" committee went to the various
j

prcKMion iu nearly rvcry atlier * '

, j i _j »_ i

. . . ' ^1 session rooms and asked for con- '

lirnneh i>f Hportx. ^(( r
V rrieiiU «>j;d OMked Urmpmfy ^ tributions 9( sugar, candy and other

.;« to look «>>or konie liorHeii. The *
^
thinifs. The tjupils responded favor-

* (hiiroUKltbrtMlit i^rrc workf-il, * I
ai)l>.

» Urmpitey watchltiji thfm >»ll- '' The t^a, which will be given to the i .

« ently. ^ trirls and their niothers auu a.l fuciuis j

<^»*noon failecf to throw any light on

(« "Thry |f>ok Krt'at, don't tk^y. *

^ Ur-aryt'' >.nld tlir tt^^ner <vlth ^
(indiHKiii"''<l pridf. *
"Thry nil look fast," drnivlcd ^«^

If Drnipsry. 'Koini; pnMt Ireea." *
•Sf '!!»•• plir«-n«* MUM rroalh'd re- -^

* Cfnti> by the death here of ^
it DfinpAey. ^

i.iup in the school library friiiay ai:- .i.c'.ii!;- o~ not the UAkcwood purap-
ernoon, Nov. 24. at 3 o'clock.

\ l^-^g s-aijon in:ak« pipe is broken.
The money taken in at the auction i ., ,.. , , .. _„ ,» ,. k,«i,„„

is use« to buy food which i. distrih- |

Mr. fcteele charges that U is broken,

utrd among the city's poor. Con- I Capt. Thompson .<:wear3 that two
tributions are also r^iven to the vari-

,
years ago it wasn't broken,

ous hospitals and charitable associa-
tions.

INTAKE PIPE MATTER
GETSACRIMONIOUS;
NOW THREE-CORNERED
Grilling of both Hugh Steele and

Capt. Horace H. Thompson by mem-
ijers of the city council yesterday aft-

er Infanta,
Invalids <£:

Children

In order to settle the argument, the

city council has asked the state board
of health to employe a diver and in-

spect the pipe.

When the meeting broke up yester- '

day. Commissioner P. G. Phillips

warned Mr. Steele to stay away from
the intake pipe or he would be ar-

rested. The Original Food-Drink fcr All Ages-
Mr. Steele replied that he woull QuickLunchatKome Ofncc&Fountains.

inspect that pipe if he had to get ;i RichMilk. Malted Grain Extract iaPow-
eourt order. dcr&Tablctlorms. Nourishing-Nocookiaa.

•Well, he sure and get the court _^ . .... . .\
°^'^^'''°»-

order before you inspect the pipe
"

*^'*'^AfCia lOUtatlOILS and OUDStituteS
of Central, will be held at the gift 1 the controversy over the question of l Mr. Phillips said. 1

Safe
Milk

spent the last two weeks as tha
guest of Mrs. Oscar Hammerstrom.

iJ^ €)acc/cA ,^The Store That Undersells ^-"^^^ One Low Cash Price to All '^^ G/iecAi^A ^^-^

Our Entire Stock, of

"MILGRIM" DRESSES

25% Discount

n I

Again the Greek's Store Proves Its Welt Established

Claim to Value- Giving Supremacy in Women's
Wear Merchandising by an Underprice Sale of

and

ROOF SCALING' DEVICE
l^'VE1MTcn pv r>mrc

Our Entire Stock of

"MILGRIM" DRESSES

25% Discount

EXTRA IMPORTANT!

Cash Purchase of 2,400
(ft!

Apron D
''./' The vntWe rr .rk r ( iTie

ALTS FINE FOR W

ttirni;i mane nrr

ACHING KIDNEYC

''':in Miirh Meat
hen

Back Hu:

iiiiiiii^^

f

at 1

II

.^^

L r 1
;

; e > ; i ! i. -.1 " : : ;„

•

t
;,

^

»me roiinti neck
imminc" '

"""

Kkets. .,„:.,.

BAD BREATH
• \^iL;c Tablets Gc*

.sc and Remove It.

*f'***.

lii)

.iine

ac

Wraps
Coats and wraps distinguished by their

beauty of fabrics, the perfect tailoring, the

elegance of their fur trimmings and their

varied style tendencies—featured tomorrow at prices

you would ordinarily pay for the mediocre types.

Three Great Groups

Yer 600 Garments

44' 69 o

Women's
and

Misses'

Sizes

Gerona, Veldyne, Ormandale, Fashiona, Panvelaine,

Bolivia, Normandy, Wool Velour, and finest Fur
Fabrics, trimmed with rich fur, hand embroidery, fancy siiiching, 5;/^

tassels, etc., in biacf^ and in the various shades of brown and blue.

These coats and wraps were purchased especially for our Expan-
sion Sales. We obtained them at much less than their regular

wholesale prices and are offering them at corresponding <;avings.

Reductions Average Fully a Third!

Continuing Our One, Three and Five Dollar Sale of

Trimmed Hats
An Expansion Sale offering that will crowd our Millinery Department acrain

tomorrow if unprecedented value-giving is any inducement. Our stocks have
been augmented by another specially purchased lot of hats so the assort-

ments are as good for tomorrow's selling as they were the first day of the sale.

Up to $6.00 Up to $12.00 Up to $18.00
HATS HATS HATS

that are ])opular.

In neat checks,

>uiiie IV

' h rick raciv ana braiJ

belts, sashes, fane;

Dress Hats, Sport Hats, Street Hats, Evening
Hats, Picture Hats, Bobby Hats, Hats

for the Equestrienne, Oriental
Turbans, Chin Chin Poises

and Banded Sailors.

Tliese npron dresses arc from one of the

relia in the coun-
cil ki r the beautv

Materials: Chiffon Velvet, Lyons Velvet,

Panne Velvet, Hatters' Plush, Velour,

Duvetyn, Duvenor, Metallic Cloths,

Gold and Silver Brocades, French

Felt and Fur of various kinds.

Anniversary Sale of the

Famous Reuben Shirts for Infants

Rubens Infant Shirt
TRAOe MARK
a»i J > Oat UM

Special Sale of Several Hundred

Fashionable Dresses
That were made to sell at from $15.00 to

$30 00 more than their advertised prices

i^JWi^T'BW ^29

No Buttons i\o Trouble

i

-I

Party Dresses, Street Dresses,

Dance Frocks—Dresses for Every Occasion

Dresses of unusual distinction, reflecting the very latest fashion

notes. These fine materials are included: Canton Crepe,

Crepe Elizabeth, Satin-faced Canton, Poiret Twill, Pique-

tine, Twill Cord and French Serge. Sizes 14 to 56.

L*->'^*-^*^*^ (O >r.^^*^ »*'^^*'*--»^^ Street at First Ave. W^esf --^^'••---^^-"C/i^^iv^ ll^^V*-*--'^^

—
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More Than MillionNow
Dying From Hunger

Victims of Moslem Perfidy and Cruelty, Old Men,
Women and Children Are in Need of

Immediate Aid.

'cnoi.-!.^... .

f hf

and mfnd,
fr»r the fu-

• t« as
- "tal-

vt
•y
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will

Poles and Germans Not

Hostile, But Work

Under Difficulty.

CONDITIONS TO BLAME

Discontent Due to Pay-

ment of Wages in

German Marks.

\ H. IIECKEB.

tt
u Jf us*

..f Th» Duluth
-.. Newi

Oct. 6 A
capital of

•itrlal distrlrt,

tumult. The
nt of th« mln-

ous customs officials, who exafrger-
ate their duties to the extent of ob-
jecting to the passing: of even a stick

of chocolate over the frontier from
Germ:;ny into Poland. Worltmen who
have their g-ardena on one side of

the l!ne cannot bring their produce
to their hompB on the other side.

Many employes who have worked all

their liveB to build homes on on«s

s'de are obliged to pass tedious cus-
tom.'? inspection twice every day.

Wheroas once the commuters had
traln.s at half-hour intervals, they
must now wait three and Bometim«»s
four hours between trains. And the

trainp atf crowded and dirty,

CoBdltlon*. Vot IndlTldwiU. to Blame.
One should not reproach the Poles

too much for this condition. It la

due more to the division and the re-

sultant difficulties than to. the offi-

cials. However, the Upper Slleslann

exprt'S.s the opinion that it would
have been as well to maintain Upper
Fileslans in office ai.d not supplant
them with congress Poles.

"After all, are we not Poles, alsor'

they ftifk.

I was surprised to learn how little

animosity there was between the

Gtermans and the Poles. Beuthsn,
which has a majority of Poles, was
given to ilermany, and "attowit/,
which has 80 per cent of Germans,
was given to Poland. However, tho
d«!termlnatlon of the line has effect-
ed a decision which, temporarily at
least, has been accepted by both na-
tionalities. Even the Germans say
the Poles have brought order out jf

the chaotic condition existing during
tliie control by tlie p(jwers. The "e

was a time when one rislif-d his life

by venturing between towns. A
strong Polish gendarmerie has
stopped that.

Gallplans Caune of Trouble.

On* of the most important causes of
the present deplorable situation in
Upper Silesia is an invasion by Gali-
clan Jews. As soon as the old Polish
frontier was moved westward many
Giilicians moved ahead to carry on
their operations under the Poli.ih flag.

Thi© Germans hml kejit the mining
towns well supplied with cheap and
good wares. The merchants had not
Increased prices much. H<'nce Polish
Upper Silesia was a region of bar-
gains.
In long frocks and curls and in mod-

ern dress the Galicians flocked in.
They occupied all the hotels, they
bought everything obtainable, and
they turned the passenger trains into
freight cars and moving vans. With
their bargains they returned east-
ward, to Vilna. Stolp, Rovno and Ivem-
bers. From these centers most of
the goods got across the supposedly
closed I'olJsh frontier into Russia,
where prices were high. Today Kat-
tnwitz, instead of being the scene of
cjustructive. creative business opera-
tions, is the prey of Gallclan profl-
teers.

The Kattowitz shops have been
looted by the Galicians and the riot-
ers. Prices are soaring and the min-
ers are discontented.

Another cause of discontent is the
payment of wages in German marks.
There are not enough marks to be
had. and this results sometimes in
postponement of wage payments. This
was the Immediate cause of the re-
cent riots.

Food Is paid for In Polish marks,
which makes it hard to flnaiice ship-
ments. Often the local banks are
short of both German and Polish
marks.
To add to these troubles it Is dlffl-

I

cult for the mine. 3 to lay In their

I usual winter supply of potatoes. This
! 13 because of the inability of the rail-

roads to handle the crop. Upper Slle-

I

slans are short of potatoes, but the
I
crop '.vas never so large as this year.
Americans who have lived In Poland

during the period fdllowlng the divi-
sion of Upper Silesia tell m» that con-
ditions should Improve. They say the
crop movement is only delayed, not
given up, and that car loadings are
increasing. They claim that transpor-
tation troubles in Upper Silosia are
duo to lack of terminal facilities at
the new frontiers, and that the intro-
duction of the Polish mark In Upper
Silesia will straighten out the f nan-
cial difficulties.

The problei.1 of stopping the fan-
tastic Increases In the cos: of living
in the mining regions Is more diffi-

cult. A protest in the form of a dem-
onstration was made In Kattowitz.
The Galicians were invited to return
home. The result was the trumped
up charge of "pogrom" which went as
far as America. Protests came to Po-
land and the Poles are constrained to
prant their "minority" tho special
privilege of boosting the cost of liv-

ing in one of the worlds most im-
portant industrial centers.

VICTROLAS
Victor Records

E^sy Payments
If Desired

Charge Accounts
Solicited

^
'

\

t

1
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The Packard Truck is worth
everv penny of its price—
in »ts low-cost service, its

stav-on-the-job ability, its

longer life. And its price is

less than that of trucks
whose quality is comparable,

JOY BROTHERS
Motor Car Company

St. I*:nil—THiluth—Jliiiiii-:ipol!w^U<K-li('<.ter

312 East Superior Street

PACKARD
TRUCKS

c^*:

For Dad—and big
Brother at college—

and Uncle Ed who's "so hard to

find something for"

—

A New Improved Qillette^

There's a model that will just suit

each one—the finest Christmas
Gift any man ever received A
lifetime of senice—and every day
a gratefid remembrance of you!

Gillette Safety Razor Co„
Boston, U.S.A#

TheA/ew
impyxwed

Ever^^body'stalk-
ing about it.

"Find the
Christmas Face**

Contest
n

156 Prizei for best reiemblance*
to OUlette dtrlttma* Face*.

Ttie neat group of f«ces will be
Eublithrd in tlu» paper on Novcm*
rr 2 Cell.

Aik your Gillewe Dealer for

Qilkxte Prize Book
with

Conditions of Contest

SAFETY
RAZOR

Patented Jinii«Qr ij,ifao

The RICHWOOD
In Silver - - $5
In Gold ... 6
Other Gillette Seta—

$5 10 $75

iifDGt9(l^lfX^t9(l'!g^jOt9^^

Coprhght 19Z2 Hart Schaifncr Si. Mux

Your dress clothes are correct if

Hart Schaj/Vier&Marx
make them

That's the most important part of
dress clothes; they must be correct

in style, fit, quality, tailoring; it*s

the only way you can have com-
fort in mind or body Our dress

clothes are right in every detail—

and in price, too

Full dress Cutaway frocks
aSSXrri.'.V.SMiSm

:;;j:^«® '^^

-M
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"MISTER 44"
By K J. RATH

Cttpyrtitftt. l»tl, bj- The Brail Syndtcat*. Ine.

1

THE STORY THUS FAR.

t\nm fellow and he la worthy

.!'<•
.|

,'^9 Of a vf: .
''W

ara itot

n tUa

.,

i'm a

what

ihiuk about." hi. Idtd liCd
turned away. "Thank you fur Uat-
ening-."

He walked steadily until he had
goHfj from her sight, unhurried and
methodically, like a man conscious
ot a duty properly performed.
An hour later Sadie was still sit-

tlng where he had left her. She was
lookinif out across the water, but she
saw nothlnjf of her big outdoors.
Her eyes were calm and clear, her
face peaceful. Now and then her lips
moved without a sound.
"What would this woman do?" they

were Baying. Then: "l Know."
Back in the camp Livingston found

Stoddard smoking in grim silence.
The big man looked angry and un-
happy, but he was not. He was seri-
ous.^ but very content. He scarcely
raised his eyes when Larry announcea
thift the launch from the hotel was In

-fit, and hi' did not move from his
»e until if n*>area the landing.

],.• Went to meet his mother and
'.'Thfy telephoned us from the

.ion that your uncle has arranged
h ?r>er!al locomotive." said Mrs.

are going now."
.fly climbed into the

"i.ange your mfnd,
• k his head. "No.

:._-... :"ully. I'm^bing
here- awhile."
fast you'll come to the station
-•," pleaded Mrs. Stoddard/ He
'• 'infl reason for refus-

meroly meant a few
1 iirri tie would i-ome back

.-'urely." he said. "Wait a min-

ly to the desire of her ho.irt. ]Z\il .'^lie

did talk of Estelle Wallace—casually
always, yet persistently and adroitly.

At first Stoddard paid no attention;
later he found himself listening in

quiet amusement at his mother's skill.

.\t Deepwater Station Stoddard
sought Billy Mason, the station mas-
ter, and drew him into a secluded
corner. Looking him steadily in the

eye, Stoddard asked;
"Are you hunting a lunatic for a

reward, BillyV"

Mascn's eyes squinted and twinkled.
"I guess i could find him if I need-

led the money," he chuckled.
"Well, I made an awful mistake

Billy. Dut for heaven's sake don't
)?ive me away. You won'i lose a cent."

"Oh, 1 knew there was some mis-
take, Mr. Stoddard. But I was fool-

ling about that reward. Lord, 1 wouln't
]Sive yoiJ»away'"

"Just the same I'll see you don't
lose anything," declared Stoddard,
gripping' the stationmaster's hand.

"Just forget you ever saw or heani
anything."

"Sure thing."
There wa« a delay in departure of

the private car that was Interminable
to Stoddard. The i-pecial englns did
not appear for more than an hour, and
after this came a long wait for tele

graphic orders and the clearance of a
light of way.

It was mldafternoon when the car
pulled out. The parting lietween
Stoddard and T^iving-st'^n was of the

ori-^fest character. There \v;ip. how-
ever, a uuiet smile on Larry's lips

as he joined Mrs. Stoddard and Betty
on the rear platform and waved ^

goodby to the big man who stood
in the middle of the track, looking
after them.
Stoddard did not wait for the car

to disappear from sight, but went
down to the landing, where his canoe
lay, and began his ten-niMe journey
down the Northeast Arm. Two hours
later he sprang ashore upon the 1:5-

iund and hurried up t... 'he camii
Neither Sadie nor John was there.

With eager steps he set off along
the shore. A complete circuit ot tha

Island brought him back to the can^p
with no sign of Sadie. He raised his
voice in a halloo, but no answer cama.
Then he noticed that the Indiana
canoe' was missing.

(Another fine Inatailment of tkla
story tomorruvr.)

!er.

(hat

S I O d -

111 by

.,' he
')«s to a low key.
he bn<'k. Put

id

rich swi (v from the
li ?to«ia-- - ._ .ard and hia

! stern.
...it'll did not revert direct

Your Druggist

Kecommenas ianiac

because it has demonstrated its true worth
over a long period of years.

He has sold it to thousands of satisfied custom-
ers and has seen them regain their normal
health and strength by its use.

He knows that as a stomach corrective and
general tonic medicine it has no equal.

Over 30,000,000 bottles of Tanlac ^ave
been sold, which is still more conclusive
evidence to him and to you of its un-
paralleled meriL

TANLAC
Greatest tonic medicine in the ftmrid

X

\

Anybody can use

Cornell
#

MOST boys like to make things. If yotir
boy is handy •with tools, hewill surprise

you with the many useful and entertaining
things he can make with

;; U"*A i h

_ It's easy to saw and handle, and it holds nails

^ because it's all wood. Anybody can use it; and
g it's ideal for hiuidreds of uses.

The satisfying thing about Cornell-Wood- "

Board is the way it serves and looks well for JI

a long time. It's made to. It's mill-primed ready g
for paint or calcimino; or its oatmeal-finish a

^
looks well without. It's triple -sized to resist

g heat, cold, and moisture—made to "stay put.** =

" 165 Utes for Cornell- Wood-Board " is a
booklet telling how you can make many
useful tliingi for the home. You can have it

for the axkiug. Phone, mite or call for ii,

m
—Dill 111 nilTIllBlTORS—

.

'

; Radford & Wright Company l
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FREE PREMIUM COUPON
Good Any Time During This Sale

\\ nil any five-tluilar purchase dur-

ing this sale we will give absolutely

free a valuable premium for this

cnnnon.

No premium will be given
without this coupon.

MM* STORE OPEN EVENINGS MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM

DEPARTNEN€^ STCSfiE *
2011 West Superior Street

FREE PREMIUM COUPON
Good Tomorrow Mornillg Only

With every duliar pu^ciui^e u<inor-

row morning between 9 and 10
o'clock we will give absolutely free

a valna/ble premium for this coupon.
No premium will be given

without this coupon.
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10 DAYS
OF

Big Bargains
.\xn

PREMIUMS
AT THIS .STORE

Bring the

Coupons.

\n Order to Increase My Business I Must Stimu-

latethe Patronage, Hence This Unusual Sale

Six months ago 1 opened my store. I've enjoyed

a very nice business right from the start. People

came to my opening sale; they saw that* I \va3

giving exceptional values ; they bought and were
satisfied, because practically all of them have

come since and made other purchases. More

customers mean larger sales and bigger values.

Now in order to increase mv business I must
stimulate patronage, hence this unusual sale—

a

sale of remarkable bargains; a sale with valuable

premiums to those who respond.
DAVE NAYMARK.

Sale Starts

Tomorrow
and continues for

10 days on\y.

COUPONS
for i)remiums will

not be redeemable
after Nov. 26th.

Children's

Hose
("luMi-' n's he.ivy Cotton
iahli>?il Hose tn ;ill sizes
:o 1". Uojjulnrly 3r,c jiair.

>nlf price, "nly
13

4»
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Children's

Wool Hose "a
I'Uil'Jroti's ;ill-NVi)ol homo- i^.N,

knlt»ko8o, repiilarly fl.mi ".

I'rtlr. iSpecial sale pricp. s^jF
only

LADIES'
HOSE
Ladies' .Cotton Hose.
lisle finish: regular 25c *
value. .Sj^ecial at only..

'n^

Children's

Sport Hose
tioys' and C.irls' Sport
Stockinfis in all colors

—

repulnr price $1.25 pair.
Special, only

59
fj

Boys' Fleeced

Union Suits
Boys' lioiivy Fleece Lined
Union Suits. npuUir .'fl.25

value, i:\tra special 3<ile

price, only
49

6

Boys' Union
Suits
Boj-s' Wool Process,

RibBed
sale at

Union
onlv

Suits, on69
%

Children's

Sleepers
Sleeping erarments with
feet: patch pockets. 4-but-
ton hack. 3-button seat.
KeRuifir $1.50 value, only

89
(I

CRIB
BLANKETS
I'orii'X tini.«ii, stitciietl

,i\-^f' Crib Blanket, reg-
ularly $t.2o each. Wale
price, oniy

79
Little Darling

Baby Sets J
Kriur-plecf .Vn^ora \\oo\W
pet. n-frularly priced tfi.GO

per set. Extra special at
only

35!

BOYS'
SWEATERS tif 29
Boys' Slipover Sweaters^ I "^
in colors, regular $2.25 I "^
value. Sale price

Girls' Wool
Sweaters
Coat style, all colors and
sizes. Regular $3.50 value
for only

Mi§

Children's

Dresses
one lot I'hildreulS Hing'-
liam Dresses, sizes t to 14

\.;irs: sold as hiffh as
$2.3'). While they la.st....

89
?l

BOYS'
OVERALLS 9»
Boys' Blue Denim Over- ftf^ ^

alls, regular $1.00 value, wj^
Sale price, only

BOYS'
BLOUSES
iJoys' Flannel lUous»s In

jrray and brown. re»ular^
$1.50 value. Special sale'

price, only -

Ladies' Silk

Hose
toadies' full fashioned silk
hosie in black and oordo-
\Mn, it^ all sizes. Regu-
l.ir Jt.2.' value for only..

LADIES'
HOSE
Ladies' Burson Hose in
l>rown and green heather:
dropstitch. Retrular $1.0ii

value, only
4

Ladies' Wool
Hose
Ladies' Clock'^d Sport
Hose in ftreen and brown
wool heather. Regularly
Sl.r.ii. Wliil.- :lii-y hi.st. ,

LADIES'
BLOOMERS
Heavy Sateen Bloomers;
I'lastic waist, double elas-
tic cuffs; reinforced seat.
.Ml sizes and colors. I'ng-
ular $1.50 value, only . .

tHEl

Ladies' House
Dresses ^^
Regularly $198. HU'
Sale price W
Ladies' Flannel

Nightgowns
liadics' white and striped
Outing' Flannel Night-
gowns; open front, V neck—$2.00 valuo. s.ale nrlce. .

Ladies' Union
Suits 3 ^
Lace trimmed, fine ribbed, ^ S*

in all siZfS. .V wond<riu! y
barpratn during this .sale. tSM
only

Ladies' Fleeced
Union Suits
l-.Tiiifs' Fleece IJned
Union Suits, regularly
sold iix $1.50, go on sale
.Lt •^nlv

98
Ladies' Silk-

Wool Unions
High or low neck, knee
ijr ankle length, with or
nithout half sleeves—
r-.'gular $4.00 value, only

%1 98

MEN'S HOSE
Men's Cotton Hose in

black, cordovan, gra>-

and blue- Regular 25c
sellers. While they last,

otiiv

MEN'S HOSE
Men's Wool Cashmere
Hose, regularly sold at

50c pair. Extra special
during this great sale at

onlv
27

MEN'S HOSE
Mens Sport Heather
Hose in green and cor-
dovan, regular 75c pair
value. Extra special for
unlv

39
c

BROOMS
House Brooms,
regularly 75c

—

while thev last

.

29
Men's
Unionalls
In khaki and heavy 2-2 1

denim; white back, full
cut; double seam; tinlon-
ni.Tile. Worth $3..">0. now

$^79

MEN'S HOSE
Men's Silk Hose, regu-
larly sold at 75c ^air

—

an extraordinary special,
wlyle the lot lasts, at
'^nlv

29
Men's Union
Suits
Extra heav5', fleece lined
L'nion Suits, $1.75 value,
on sale at onlv

98
Men's Union
Suits
Cotton ribbed, 3-season
weight; regularly $2.00—
sale nricc. onlv

Men's Winter
Caps
In datk shade, with ear-

laps. Extra special sale

price, only .
.'.

39
Men's Winter
Caps
Made of English cloth
and tweeds, brown and
i?ray; silk, lined; fur ear-
laps; unl.ireakabie visor?

MEN'S HATS
The famous Rothschild^
Felt Hats, latest styles,

S

in all colors. Regularly^
sold for $5.00. Special
sale price, onlv

198

Men's Union
Suits
Men's WooL Process
Union Suits, regularly
$2.J5. Sale price

$11!

Men's Union
Suits ?»

Men's Wool Dunham*"
Union Suits; $4.50 value.
Sale price, only

tu-

MEN'S
SHOES
Men's Hnnkidore hand-
made Chippewa Boots

—

regular $7.50 value, dur-
ing this ^•'ile

;^5

Lumbernien's.
Wool Hose
One lot Lumbermen's
Wool Hoie, regular 75c
value. Sale price, pair..

^2^

BOYS' CLOTHING
Boys'
Knickers
P.oys' Corduroy Knick-
^•rs, regularly $1.98 pair.
Extra .special during this
sale. nnlV

BOYS' SUITS
Blue Serge Suitsj
regularly sold at^
^9.50. for onlv. .

495

Boys'
Mackinaws
ioys' Heavy Wool Alack

-

naws in all sizes, brown
;Uid grpy mixtures. Reg-
ular $S.,'>0 v.^hie. only..

tm

Boys' Knicker-
bockers
Boys' Wool Mixe'l
Knickers, regular $1.75

value, special at only...

BOYS' SUITS
Boys' Wool Suits in dark^
colors and latest styles I^

sell regularly at $8.50— "

e.xtra, special during this

sale at <\\v-

orr

Boys' 2-Pants
Suits
i^.oys' Wool 2- Pants Suits
in <1ark colors, regularly
fielllng at Jli.'S'^i—special
Hale prici-. only

MEN'S HATS
The famous Rothschil
Genuine Velour Hats—

^

sell regularly at $7.50.^
E.xtra special sale price.

onlv ....

^1

MEN'S TIES
Men's neckties in the
latest patterns; in all

colors. Regularly sold
at $1.00 each. Special
sale price

MEN'S B-ELTS
Men's Rubber ^^
Belts, reg-ularly^M
75c, sale price. .

""^

MEN'S
PANTS
^1en3 heavy grade Cotton
Pants, sell rtgularly for
$2.r)0. Special sale price,
onlj'

$139

Men's Dress
Pants
Men's Blue Serge Pants
in stripes and plain—reg-
ular $4.50 value. Special
sale price

$425

Men's Wool
Pants
Men's Heavy "Wool Mixed
Kersey Pants, sell regu-
larly for $4.50. Special
''.lie price

$215

Men's Corduroy
Pants - Jft ^ Q
Re.i^nilarly $4.75'**V^
pair. Sale price

Men's Wool
Pants
.Mim d Heavy Dickie Ker
F.'y P?nt8. made of Mary-
la iid wool ke.-sey. .Sale

price, only

$Q39

Men's Canvas
Gloves
With blue wrist; extra
good quality. Sale price
onlv

7c
Men's Gauntlet
Gloves
.^li^n's gauntlet and jer-
pey wri.st. leather-fa^'ed
erloves. regular .5(>c value.
:::ale vr'M-

23
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m
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Men's Leather
Mitts
Men's Leather Mitts with
horsehlde palms, regular
$1.00 value. Special at
only

Men's Horse-
hide Mittens
Men's mittens in cordo-
van and horsehide. tire

and waterproof. Sells reg-
jlariy for |1.5'i. Sale pric

79
Genuine All

Wool Liners
For inside mittens, reg-
ularly 50c pair—on sale

at only
29

Men's Dress
Gloves
M e n's Fleece Lined
Suede Gloves, $2.50 value
—on sale at only

$159

Men's Dress
Shirts
Men's $1.75 Dress Shirts
reduced for this sale to
only

79
Men's Wool
Mixed Shirts
Regular $1.50 shirts, re-
duced for this sale to
only

S3
Men's Wool
Shirts

198%
on sale for only

Men's Wool
O. D. Shirts
The genuine O. D. Army
.^hirt of all wool serge,
lined cheat, double elbow;
two pockets: J4.r.O value

*2-

Men's Heavy
Wool Jumpers CA7Q
.Made in shirt imd coat # ^
styl«|8. Regularly |4..'>i>

each. "While they last,
only '
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Men's Heavy '

Sweaters
1 Oar pty.e, two pock' '"

in ^jxford only. !r^

sizes. Special saie pri'.'

unly t
98

Men's Leather
Vests

ilf.skin lined and calf-
.•^'Kin eievves; moleskin
«n*-ll. lies'Mlar lin.fi'»

iTilue. Sale price, only.

»5^

Ball Band Rubbers
We liandle the famous Ball

Band Rul)bcrs—every pair

guaranteed by us and the

makers.

^

DEPARTMENT STORE *
2011 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Mail Orders
You can order by mail from this

advertisement. Prompt attention

given. He sure to state sizes

vi'anted and correct address.

m
m
m

f
* SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK «

iSBiSMmBMMBISIiJaiRKMmMMMMMMBM STORE OPEN EVENINGS «nHfi09HMMfiHHEIHBIHHHMHHIHMM:
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WORST TRANSPORTA
DIRE RESULTS OF THE SERIOUS TRAFFIC CONGESTION SHOWN

Farmer Being "Trimmed"

as Result of High

Freight Rates.

Timmtt.

:'l,-

NO RELIEF IN SIGHT
At Montreal—Elevators plugged; 70 or 80 boats waiting to load;

five or six a day clearins;. No relief in sight.
At Buffalo—Eighteen million bushels in elevators, 7.000,000

bushels afloat in harbor, 4,600.000 on the way; railroads and boats
together moving out less than 1,000.000 a day; couldn't handle more
than 800 cars a day it they had the cars. No relief in sight.

At Georgian Bay—Elevators blocked; lake vessels waiting to un-
load. No relief in sight.

At Duluth—Fifteen million bushels waiting to go forward. No
relief in sight. •

At Port Arthur-Fort William—Thirty-five milHon bushels wait-
ing to go forward; 21,000,000 bushels on wheels rolling to the el«-

vators. No relief in sight.

One hundred million bushels from the Northwest alone at this

minute pressing on the terminals.

THE TRAGEDY OF TRANSPORTATION

wimmmmjmi

KEY TO THE PICTURES
7 50,000 bushels of wheat piled alongside bulging elevators

. ^.aries, N. D.

rgest elevator in the world ?t Port Arthur filled to its capacity
< bushel: ed by the Canadian Na-
t--:._. ays, un.;. . . , .„;\. ^...^:r.j.i.^^lly—one a minute.

. Wheat in an outdoor bin made of wire fencing at Derrick, N. D.
<J. Monster circus tent use ver grain stored outdoors at Bur-

lington, Colo., where a^i i..;t elevators are filled.

5. Wheat stored outdoors, exposed to rain and frost, waiting for cars
near Derrick, N. D.

STATEMENTS BY LEADING AMERICAN
BANKERS, FARMERS AND STATESMEN

TRANSPORTATION SITUATION AND THE FARMER
li}' ji'iai'M H. itAitAi-:.*;.

-hlent, l"ti»it-«! *.tat«-«» rimniibrr of

u. n ' I D •

; V out
M'- r;ifi ut:

a into th<;

ry, 11 r

th.- lii

NO IMPROVEMENT AT
LO'A'PP LAKE "ORT^

ov 't 5.

1«

it was open— the Erie
ttaliy inai]e>]uate facili-

the rate to 13 cents per
iiriR the railroad, which

'•arry it for 9 cents,
^ -_ ATi.ritreal IS a water

nniii;. i with the facill-
• •

1 .'.... .-V .1 .ie!0. It can handle
-f.-l Of SSft f«'€:t in length, when

.;ike carrier o( today west of Buf-
o ts CuO leei lu lentrih. That ineans

' •
• •' OH this
1 in num-

miu.i iiiMt 111 tairying ca-
t»iri> days agro those car-

.< weri: '»peratins: on a tariff from
.. if:tlii iK All.!;! T . .I'l I'f c lo 7 cents per
bii y 15 u cents was
••";.. . . .......rs< from I^uffalo to

ntreal. That is the pressure of

III west of Buffalo scelJing an out-
to foreign marketa. •

ct ot th" market rise in

. been this: In thirty days
; elirn price of wheat has ad-

! 25 cenl.H per bushel, the foreign
f corn has* advanced 20 cents

, n :i I ]'•• "Lishel. '-'•••• .u.^,. markota are
1 a I inadenu.'it. The market

in Amt ti'-a. i : wneat has ad-
10 c«;nt» per bushel, and of

• ;i 111 cents per bushel. That is, the
it-ad between the ultimate foreign

Buf-
j
pnc* which should l>e rellected back

iiti! rit ) our farms, has widened from 10 U>

cents per bushel because of the
I. ..' ml r/U'lf. f .cil'H.S t f) n:.)\'.- till

the cr statement out of thirty
1 grain exporter,
>n of grain from

for a half-cent per
V "f one route against

^r of a trade
for years to lift

grain from ih" Western primary mar-
!-•" Mke Duliith, Fort William and

.). and deliver It to Hamburg
inci t.otterdam and Liverpool and

As nijon as the unloading' i London for a charge of 1 cent per
'.(' thi.s stiteraent. that

4,00'i.O00.000 bu^Jiels at

s.ra.iii 111 llio AVcst. the value of which
to tho farmer In every market in the

returned, ^Vt•«t i!< at Ip.ist I'l cents a. bushel be-
low a propi-r relation with the Euro-
pean consumer markets. You take 10

rents per bushel, assvmine: this coii-

tlnuea through tho crop year—and It

- • thank goodness—and it would
loss in farm revenues of $400,-

(.Spedals to The Herald.) I railway yard.s are filled with sraJn-
J. R. Howard, president, .Aimerican

j

'i^deu cars.

Farm Lureau federation—Trar.spor- /'h* '"'-'^motive shortage is moat se-
tation is today the limiting factor in i

riou's. The Baltimore & Ohio railroad,
tiie farmer's marketing. On the one 'or instance, had Ci ^er cent of its
iiiind is a shortage of transportation locomotives in defective condition,
facilities; on the other is au excessive

|

"'at is to say, in such condition- that
rale of freight. Hetween the two the it would reguire more than twenty-
farmer is being crushed as in a vise,

j
four hours to put them in condition
for servic©. the Krio had 3;t per cent,
the New York Central 45.-' per cent
and the Lehigh Valley 2ii.I» per cenf.
More than '13,000 care owned by the

North wppiern lines are held on iiast-
<! m.s, and thus far it has been
' '^ 'n ret them back. Fifteen

^ owning 1G1,279 box
ir traeks 20?. 798.

Consider for a monism the lack of
trnnsportation facilities. The rall-

• uls aro today unable to furnish

I

^Mi,>>uO box cars to shippers who need
them at once. Undoubtedly not less

I

tbiun 10,000 of these are needed for
I Hie grain shipments. Not less than

I '.: '100,000 busiiel.s of grain are held up i
!

ii.iu their normal movement toward
the consumer. The result is, of course,
that the elev.itors are choked, first

at the seaboard, then at the terminal
markets, and finally ai the country
point of "production and shii^Jheni.
And what shall we say of trans-

port^ion rates? The farmer's goods
are selling: practically at the 1913
level; what he buys is more than 50
peir cent higher. Ills dollar is worth
64 cents in our markets in comparison
with nine > cars ago.

Dan F. Callahan, Wichita banker

—

Two banks in Kingman euunty have
closed and ii is almost ini; for
others to remain open unU . ... get

j
wheat cars. There are now. fifty cars

( of wheat waiting shipment at three
places in Kingman county

I'lHHiliIfw In xe«. Enirland.
Charles R. (Jow, president of the

A.-^scciated Industries of ilassachu-
.nett.s— I am concerned with your
Story of the Middle West regarding
transportation. W^ are also having
our troubles here. Factories are
beg!n;^ing to lay off help because
<• not receiving raw mate-
' cRnnot help tlvlnking what
a blessing it. would be for New Eng-
land if w< 1. .ri a waterway via th.;
St. Lawi :ver at the present
time t,. V. ,.^tern markets.
Ev seems to realize the

situaii..,, oit few can see the obvious
I solution, while our New Y'ork friends
are taking great credit to thempelves
for having blocked the project for
the time being at least, and thus

Minnenotn Hard Hit. saving to New York state tho power
O. P. B. Jacoljson, chairman. Mln- which it hopf>s ultimately to utilize

nesota railroad »nd warehouse com- '" it.s industries and which probably
mtssion—The agricultural interest.'? of

{

would have been denied them in part
Minnesota have been serious-ly affected

;

had the ivaterwav.. rirMi..r» h- •••-"•'^ a
this year by the lack of cars. It is

j

reality

certain that the In^s'-" •• U attliin a
I

considerable figure is reason
to believe that some in mo jiotato pro-
ducers will not be able to meet their
..; ns to their bankers and local

r .rs, simply because they were
unaide to move their crt.;

spoiled.

Uy «;HARl.i:*> r. fUAIG,
Kieouiive Director.

Great LakcB-Sl. La^vrence Tidewater
Asaoptatlon.

(Statement f.ir The Herald.)

The "tragedy of transportation"
has fallen upon the country during
the harvest season of 1922.

Prediotions made long ago have
been fulfilled—predictions by railroad
men, by economists, liy practical stu-

dents of trade atid commerce, by plain
men of all sorts who testified from
their own experience before the In-

ternational joint commission—pre-
dictions that with the return of nor-
mal business the transportation fa-
cilities of the country would be un-
equal to the burden laid upi>n them.
For fifteen years at the season of

crbp movement thi^re have been
transportation difficulties. For fif-

teen years there have not been c.ira

enough, nor terminal equipment
enough, to handle the peak-load. This
year, with the additional difficultie.^

cau»<^d by strikes and other hin-
drances, transportation troubles de-
veloped from the very beginning of
the shipping season, reached an acut*
stage almost immediately, and
(rought about congestion, embargoes,
delayed movements, blockades and a
train of consequences that has blan-
keted the country with loss from the
Kocky iMountains to the Allegberiies

—

even from ocean to ocean.

For weeks the whole apparatus of
transportation _has been thrown out
of gear. Railroad equipment, of which
the supply was all t<. o short, has been
diverted to uneconomical uses; the
carrying capacity of the grain fleet
on the lakes, for -weeks ai a- time,
has been cut down one-half 1>y ter-
minal congestion; the loading ca-
pacity of the lake ports has tj.:'en re-
duced one-half; the benefit.' f>f lake
transportation have been oitnost nul-
lified. In the scramlile for available
equipment lake rates havi- rone abov^
the all-rail basis. The fi.iKht cost.
which the farmer pays, has cut deep
into the jjroceeds of his year's work.
T-dslocatif.n of markets bas cost the
farmer more than his freight, bills. It
is estimated that $l,f;oo.fflOO a day
will not cover tb*- f^rm-r.'s' loss v'tb-

in the terrltorj- served by the Lake-

j

If the Great J-^kes were- open t ''

. sea today, the situation would
\
been eased; It would have been re-
lieved. I believe it woijld have bten
remedied. For all the shortage
railway equipment, there arc
enough assigned to the grain n-

ment to carry the wheat from ;•

jouniry stations to the lak« term!
nal£, IT they could have been em
ployed plying back and forth r A
Western lines. There 1

- . ^
terminal capacity at the
ports to move tiie grain In .

they were able to give qui r

ance. There is anft'icient ton
the lakes to perform tho servi
boats could be kc^ moving. "

er lake <>urts—and their ^

connection.?—would, have sei
the normal load, if an allerr
were open for the overload,
are available on the high seaF
care of that Overload, if the a'

opened.
No one will suppos- il o.ii

culties will be immeoi t j> remo\..i
when tiie lakes-to-occan route 1;

opened. Nobf.^dy will suppose tha •

can turn a.side from giving attei •

to the needs of the railways or
we can safely, in any cm«.-. deny '

further ec-
us who ha% •

lem do believe in all earn
the situation would be r^

to a large extent the remedy wou! i

be found, and tb.tt the way will i

clear, when the lakes are ope:,
the ocean, for n Roliiti.-.n of all ot-.

br.inche8 of u i>robIem

-

Tb--- !- i;,. .... ^^ which '

fact tie I'nited states, w'.

T

the continent
'•r' put its tra
" upon a B^'

it must shr
III- carryinc: capa-

|'nr;;ti:on m;o'
ciently broad !•

Its production tt

ity of the existintr tran'sprirtati-"!

plant. That broa.
Hoover has sai^l, ":

of all facilities—

•

and marine, so de
the country as a w iioie. ' in fui

national transportation gyfiiem,
lakes-to-oc«.tn prol* rt. hy which *

United States •« ill r-.nr tii.. ..,

on all four slci

ill trunk lines
- i of movement
for • movemenr,
•br We.st until
•xhausted the

i.iiffalo— 18.011(1,-

I ri thai
vith UT

being
.;. the lake rales, In

Il 2 cents per bushel
>f grain from Ci'i r

ifT.ilo, to 6 cei

I'nrl \ -j.,..n, chairui..... ^^^iicul-

i committee. Southern Commer-
. iMi congress—With potatoes sellin*,'

for 16 cents a bushel in ilinne.vota and
elsewhere; with apjiles, pears and
other frujte rotting on the ground In

Michigan and in other states; with
corn and oats still selling for less

than the co.st of production in spite

of the recent rl.se iit prices due to

the Turkish war scare; with man.v

Governor Preus— If anyone had any
doubt about the no'ed of a better
outlet for the agricultural products
''f tb *' thwestcrn states, that
doubt ;o be removed this fall.

>^ in these states and
the lines ea.«t of

Ciiicago na>, tied up transportation,
delaying the marketing ty( our prod-
ucts and caused a loss to our farm-
erc running into millions of dollars.
We need only to point to the

thousand.s rf bushels of potatoes
rotting ' ing In the jgrourtd
this fall ..;ie<-ota to show the
noed of the improvement of tho St.
Lawrence -• - Vou may say that
weN*-i>ui ^hip potatoes down
the St. Law'.'ife. True enough. But

, ., w. . , .-.^„ I
'•h® troiji)i»- in the potato country

Of our farmers unable ^/^^^ ,^f ;; I ha^ been the "tter inability of ouror current doht.s and nlr^e-tenths of:
^^ij^,^3^^ ,^ ^^ ^^'^ "

tliem un.able to buy what they need
at the stores; clearly it is to the In-

terest of every business man in Amer-
ica to co-operate with every practi-

cal constructive .ffort being made to

put American agriciilture once more
on a paying basis.

RAILROAD SITUATION
IN NEBRASKA NEVER SO

SERIOUS: FEW CARS

HEAVY LOSSES TO

9*^f%l'*M'Vt %Mt

'

" — (cipeclal to
>ad situation
serious, a' !

ttlng wor
ha are
n and ;

is. how-
,

the Vninr! <

less tl;

.rs lini

Th« i

lines
;..,.... .... :•. r cent

lip on band and in
;m ;r..Uble lICS With COn-

iies to the East and .South
' Ive the caret and fall to r«-

The receipts at the Omaha
I kei for the last few weeks have

I
• a less than loo cars per day,

whereas they should have been at
least .^00 to 350 ears daily. Shipments
out of Omaha are subsiantiai;> less
than the receipts because the C'maba
elevators are unabU- to get cars for

other than those that they
mpiy and many of those are in

;er and unjit for further trans-
n wlthijut repairs.

ur.iaha yard.-i of certain railroads
a"e liein.t' flilef' with bad order cars.

• rs are aljsolutely
V grain except sub-
hiain cars and are
lie orders even for

y-day shipments whlchi would
; ...cm an>i the farmers attractive
prices if truiis;>ortation was available.

Heavy L.ONM In Canndii.
iFrank H. Keefer, K. C .

former
Unionist member of hou- 'm-
mons In Port Arthur distri i ..;lia-

m<'ntary secretary for external af-

faiirs under Premier Borden, who
spoke at the 'over-the-top" dinner In

Duluth several years ago—Farmers in

this district stre ae^itating forcibly for

.thi* St. Lawrence deep waterway fol-

lowing wlui« i.-( described aa '"practi-

cal strangulnlion " of th'- grain move-
ment in cliannels east of Fort Will-

iam.
With the greatest Canadian grain

crop in histor>' on its hands and a
congestion along the line of com-
munication to the East so tangled
that v^fto.rfnn b'lshels a day Is pil-

inir up. Fort WUliam ha-"^ been prac-
tlcHlly nverwheimf 1 by golden wheat
How long are Canadian farmer*? pre-
pared to suffer a direct Jr.ss of Ifi

cents a bushel which easllv could be
saved to them through the St. Law-

, f'^"*^*''*
.^o'

retice deep waterway «:'b>m,-- boin

brought to fruition?

pply enough car.s
Their cars were tied Up on the con-
gested line=i in the East. The St.
Lawrence prnject woTild relieve this
congestion ard hiincr these cars
back.
The ?tai

, r Mis'^issippi
valley forni» th« greatest food pro-
ducing region in the world. Wo
can multiply our prr.duction several
times over as demand for our prod-
ucts grows But it Is futile to In-
crease produi tion until we have ad-
ecluate trany^portation facilities. A
real waterway, such as we can get
through th- St. Lawrence. wo»Id
mean raoro for the development of
the Northwert than any other single
thing.

are unablf to ula-
t!on of gram wrier: iney dimoi move
at shipping points. As a v.-hole nei-
ther the grain box equipment nor the
livestock equiirment of the Xorth-
we.stern roads are adequate for the
present movement. Special prefer-
ence has been giveii the movement of
livestock from the ranges on account
of the heavy expense that begins to
accumulate when ehlppers bring their
cattle to shipping points and are un-
able to get cars. The railroads fully
appreciate the urgency of the grain
situation, but when handicapped by
an excessive proporti^^n of box cars
that were worn out during the war.
by the shopmen's strike which pre-
vented them from getting bad order
equipment into shape, by the coa.

I strike, and by the great difticulty they
have had in financing new purcha.ie;;
of equipment, they are practical!'
helpless. Some of the lines have l>eeri

able lo purchase new equipment, tor
grain moving and a good many new
box cars are now arriving in the V»'est.

There is .no hope, however, that the:.

will be able promptly to move tht
present crop, consisting of 228.000,000
bushels of wheat and othjr graln.s in
proportion. In a normal period the
potato movement in the Northwest
alone would require 40,000 cars. The
movement of this crop, which becomes
perislialiie as soon as cold weatlier
.sets in, i.s going to tax severely all

of the lines Interested. Our contact
with railroad operating officials con
vinres us that they are all fully ali\ ••

to the great difficulties whicli the ter-
ritor.v is experiencing in moving it<-

products and are doing the best th^-,

can under the handicap of these a^l

verse conditions, which cannot lie

remedied at once. In all probabillt\
the Northwest will be obliged lo wit-
ness a slow grain movement dnr: .

v.-hich It will be extremely dif^i i

•

to keep up the car supply and fill .

orders promptly.

NO RELIEF FOUND
AT PORT OF MONTREAL^
Montreal, Nov. 15.— (Special to Tl ^ '

Herald.)—The stoppage of grain be-

tween Buffalo and New York has cm
off a freight movr-nir-n t -'n whb 'i

New York exp'

of a New York exporlii.i|i ,.ii\->

here to see If whent .

.

.

llvered at Portlam'

N. B., so that it migh
vessels taking a m!r:fe«

New York. Th<y \y=r

the wheat arr;-
under engagen •

1^4

FLOWER DANCE
TONIGHT
COl.l.KUK IW

IOWA FARMERS AND
ELEVATORS HIT

Si'. ax ' i.y, iowa, Nov. 15.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Losses are hard to
estimate, but a steady loss Is sus-
tained by farmers and country ele-
v,ators o'ving to the inability to move
product.'; to market. The prices are
satisfartrry, but they are unable to
avail tbrrriRelves of them. Tinder or-
dinary condition? the railroads could
not handle the heavy tonnage of this
j'oar's crop e-rpeditiouply. and ih-

mine and coal .-trikes have accentu-
ated the difficulty.

Laxatives

Replaced
By the Use of Nujol

Kujol l3 a lubricant—not
a medicine tw laxative—-so
cannot jrrtitc.

When yr/ii are constipated,
nut enou;;h of Nature's lu-
bricating liquid is pwKluced
in the bovrf-i to k(<«-i) ibo
fooil waste soft and nioTtnj;.

Doctors pr«*-
scrilje A u j o I

becauso it a»*ta
like tiils natu-
ral lubricant
and thtjjj rc^
pla<<e« li. Try
it t;,dji\.r^^

-^rs'^J*-

A LU3RlCANT-NO'i /

• tlif hjs-
'rr. Iowa '

1-

imr

' tll*>t'I'

•'I In tb'

valors are comi)l«tely hiled .and un-
able to take inorA trrairj from iIia

Protect Cool nayiTs.
Lansing, Mich., Nov. 16 Fe^leral

lesislation to protect the public from
\Ut own lack of knowledge regarding
.

' - of coal Is to be urued by W.
'••r. stale fuel administrator.

ii*- . ''es.

M - • members of congress wi.l
be aitked by Mr. Potter to support a
measure providing thai all coal
moved in interstate traffic be eertl-
(>/^ .i/-r.,rr|;ri,, J/, heit Unitw. ,

Thomas Tapp. secretary of the Min-
nei'ota railroad and warehouse com- „ . .

mlisslon, who returned recentfy from I ^""''^"'f^-
'^"'' ^\ ''"*•"?,"

I''
"i" that

The "Bottle JVeek" rft .'Ww York.
F. E. Van Slyke. export manager,

Jeffrey Manufacturing company. Col-
umbus, rthio: We are having consid-
erable difficulty east of Pittsburgh
and Buffalo on foreign shipments. In
some c4sen cars which were going
through two or three months aeo In
fittr and flvf d.^ys ar<« now taking
thai many weeks in spite of repeated
efforts to trace. I undersfand that
the local Ohb' siination is not so bad
at the pre<"- IT tiire. but trojble 1b

n as the approach-
ing cold increases the de-

nd for coal. It is the same old
ry of trying to if^t materia!

through the ••bofM.. neck" at New
York as far as exvot shipments are

a trip through 'the F-a.-n—Hopeless
confusion prevails In the tran.sporta-
tion facllttlea of the country and
there Is no hop^ of relief from the
car- shortajre situation.

In the face or unpreced'-nted de-
mand for freight cars the transporta-
tion facilities RVf hamprred by •>
unusually large percentage of ,]

ableJ locomotives nnil ."erloua cmo-
reaitlon of traffic at Buffalo. All thr
grain warehouses are full and thr

the next few weeks will show up tho
transportation s'^.-stem in such a way
that a universal deftiand -will force
the St. Lawrence proposition to a aet-s
tlement.

Ninth Distrlet Federal Reserve bank—The ca?. situation throughout th«

are having grent dlffl-
• uii: in i>ri- . entlng country

;from becoming blaked w!
and those which are not so fortunate.

New G!and Treatment
Restores Vigor and Health
Your Glands Control Your Health and Strength ! Thousands Are Taking

Druesen-Kraft Gland Treatment for a Quick, Easy and Safe
Way to Restore Youthful Strength and Vigor.

f:*

i

You'- o-lonis control your health
and and upon the vital
gland .uns, your vital organs,
peart, livei, stomach, even your
bruin depend? So long as t xi e
glands ar. your body will be
Vlir<^rous : • t.

But age, V. il V. exertion and strain
of modern Jiving conditions wt^al- n
yoi.r c'.ir . evci. '-^y, and :iii.s

g ss is t.. . cause of mo.->t
11.

' -ng n-.en and women

:

I'iU ii.SK;-."-KRAFT (Youth-Glanil)
tablets quickly an i easilv rcb^iMr^
aiT! strengthen your
ir.fr pew vigor Into tr

supply thOFe vital «-• renon-^ \<.ni_-!I
your sy.'tem neeils and without
w^h:.-h your glands cannot act.

IT MUST BE DaUES5K-KRAFr TO BE THE GENUINE CLASt> TONIC.
Sold In Uolnth by Abbett Urns < i». and by Jradl.is drusgUta everxnbertt.

Dr.-
in L.

"verea
. hand

experi:;.' -ebulld
and strt : and r--
store vl'j'.'r ^:. z ;:.-..•....

able results hivt arou
e\-orvwh- •

. r.j-
cently br f mon
and wor;ii-.ri are r :r
worn ti<>«^i-es and . r
f:" ' tv by f- •..iro»
I N'-KRA ' V.

•

•. ij 1 .ilTE-
les, Ltd., SS

: . iin ij^- , ;. .^
" T" Pes.

lenate '•mab-'" l; . vr«
tiering. One wct,. .. .- ic i . . -^.

^

^ s

WppM

t
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* NOTJGLECTEO

Liaison Officer Visits Du-

luth; Tells of Aid Being

Given Veterans.

Lonesome Duluth Lad at Red
Wing May Be Sent to His Mother

Makes Way From Farm Home to Governor's Of-

fice to Ask for Job.

The efforts of a TS-vear-olr! P-iluth ! appointment.
'I. bet'.' •jUs, he told his

lie aid L,;:' Lr>y - ^

..'•t. may result ' h-
frnni

rtd in

a govern

lia county rural life.
.arm home early Mon-

iK to seek employment frr>m
•i.ir IT., had been parcilcd

trainlnif school
I... i.ii-m.

he was ifiven le

nunlties and St.
.iiiu tiiiiL II'- hoped t'> earn

h money to enabl(> him to \islt
;:..-5 mother at Di.' ' '' '

.

'

. ,,.n

nothing: since iiv .id

it" -I I Id :i)o\- V,- ,,ver

f<iim"el«oii.

tli-

ter
3 cherished clr(>am ahat-
of the aljsence of the

H '^nmmitt«"rt t') ('le cua-
urned

tear g

I vv a ri !
-

wwver. be permitted to
.

iis hfs home surioimd-
le gov-

I

inifs are inve ;. C. J. Swc
;r) tha chatrm.an oi: ^re i..ii'oU

said.
1

"Thf hc.v win ' ....„.._.. I] .-

fhe chief i

... J--.. - --- , V,. ...,,. ,.., hlg-hly coii,-

to maitt-r hia dls- nc wendaen said.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES
tl.e J'ul./;, ui

—Mr*. W. II.

•

; by Govcrmr
.»lor aJ
> of the ...-.:, . .- ;

an. has made planit

•'"^n next •.'.•-(

-ion of
' it h*"r 11.

.-. to be

ttfior. ir.

1th nf funri

'

n» in the liroi)

I'! en r ! :i :'j(l a r'.

at Columbia university.
.... _ ^....,,^.

It nown a« "A.
.>i furnished art-

3 ror many publlcaiinna.
IS—Thlna airain will

I, according ti> ;:ii .t m ..un. . nient liy

Katsiiji r>ebuchi, head of the Japanese
Shantunif commisalon.
Now York, Nov. 15.—Kour upper

floors of the six-8t<rry Smith-McNeil
t ..Iding, a famous old structure in

\\'a.shington, l-ower Manhattan, col-

lapsed under their burden of tona of
onions, crashed lo the ground floor,

killed one workman and injured three
ra. The buxlding was built eighty

1 3 aRO.
ilontKomery, Ala., Nov. 16.—Koy

Dickt-rson. notorious bank robber and
jail breaker, added another episode lo

his carir'er yesterday when he mys-
teriously escaped from ivilby prison,

Alabama's new state penitentiary near
here. lie disappeared shortly l:)efore

noon and all eitoris to find a trace of

him met with failure.

Frankfort-on-the-Main, Nov. 16.

—

The Zeltunjj of this city saya it has
been dednltely informed that the
French govi-rnment is considering de-
manding uO.UUU tons of potash besides
200,uuu tons oi: sulphite oi: ammonia,
on the reparations account for the
French devastated area.

New York, Nov. 15.—Pessimistic and
alarmist descriptions \.>t European
conditions are unjustified, Charles K.

Mitchell, president of the National
City LJank of New York, and of the

National Cl'V company, declared on
his arrival on the Majestic,
Washln«ton, Sov. 15.—Activities of

• he goveinmeut in the railway shop-
.aen's strike of last summer cost up-
wards of |1.-50,CC0. according to an
'imate readied by actuaries of the
irtmenL of Justice. Tlie major

;-.ii.ion of the expenses was repre-
genfled by the salaries and expenses of

lal deputy marshals, of whom
' were appointed.

i'ilnt. Mich., Nov. 15.—Police

throughout Michigan are conducting
a seaich for Evelyn Wlckh.tm, agod
If). Flint sciiocdKlrl, tielleved to have

.1 kidnaped Sunday by two men
wn to have enticed her into -in

automobile. Chlldrei. who saw the
...i-t ..i,t...- !'ir automobile have fur-

description vt the

•la., Nov. 15 The Ockla-
. tourist hostelry of 150

;• siroyed by fire last

Iho luSB was estimated it

T^iere were no cuests in

Its winter fie.xson had

Chicago, Nov. IB—Plana to con-
duct classes in sox instruction In the,

piibllc school* for parents of the

children have beei ' ,c...,i.,i ,,. .i,„

board of education
Oklahoma City, ''Kia.. .\ov, \b.—A

ftrh^mc under which it is alleged
•1 Lutheran ministers and
'>r.'(ons over the country lost

lari?" amounts of money was roveii'.o.i

by Federal officers here yesterday
with the arrst of H. E. Aurellus on

charges of using the mails to de-

fraud.
London, Nov. 15.—The Daily Tele-

graph announces that Rudyard Kip-
liniff is ill in a private hospital and
that it may be necessary for him to

undergo a serious operation.
Columbia, S. C, Nov. 15.—Leaving:

a note assuming full responslbiliiv
for the deed, Charles H. Barron.
widely known corporation lawy ,r

and financier, shot himself throu^'h
the head yesterday. Mr. Barron, it

is understood, had become involved
in financial difficulties.

GYM NASIUM TO BE
CHIEF CHARACTER AT
Y.M.C. A. FROLIC-FEED
"Gym Naslum" -will be in town to-

morrow night.

This well-known character is to be

t¥if chief attraction at "fun, frolic

and feed" to be staged at the T. M.
C. A. tomorrow evening for the new
members. Following the dinner the
new members will be introduced to
"Gym Naslum," who is to entertain
them for the remainder of the eve-
ning.
W. T. Wilke will preside at the

dinner at 6:15 o'clock, after which
thft officers will tell the new mem-
bers about the various jictivities at
the. Y. M. C. A. building. The Toon-
ervUle quartet from Central high
school will render several selections
The "fun, frolic and feed" brings

to a close the fall campaign for mem-
bers conducted by Roger M. Weaver,
chairman of the membership com-
mittee.

The ''Mother of Medicine"
Itiis, the Wuct-ii, and Hilcrwiirds the

Goddess, was called tha "Mother of

Medicine,' In ancient Esypt, cen-
turies before Christ, women were
skilled in medicine. They Knew the
great value of medicinal plants.

Hlppocr.ates, the "Father of Med-
icine." many centuries 1,-Uer, knew
lesB of the merit of vegetable tlriip.-}

than did the women of ancient times.

Lydia E. Pinham, nearly fifty years
ago, gave to women her Vt--getabU<
(impound, now known everywhere
.TS I-yrlia E. Pinkhum's Vegetable
t^'ompound. This Is a woman's med-
icine for women's ailments, prepared
from medicinal plants.—Advertise-
ment.

KEEP CLAIMANTS
OM EDGE WITH FIRE
JURY POSTPONEMENTS
Pity the life of the i<oov sou! who

made a fraudulent claim for damages
a.s a result of the 1918 forest lires.

For each of the last ten months
Federal officials have announced a
special grand jury to iruvestigate 101
alleged fraudulent claims and every

I

month the luiaiinsrs are po.'^tponed.

So th» "poor claiinarrt" gets all ex-
I cited about pending court a,clivit!es.

! has himself all sieeled for iaqui; lea,

Investigutions and cross-examinations.
Then comes along another postpone-
ment. Some claimants are said to bt>

becoming nervous wrecks.

November was set for a speci.ii

grand jury, according to reports from
St. Paul List mor^th. but this mornins
comes word from Minneapolis tha:
Lafayette French, Jr., United Sta.te.^

dUt: ict attorney, has announced an-
other postponement.
Now the grand jury will b« cril'>d

In January, Mr. French state's. J;.<:n«
Morris Is very busy with liiiuor rasea
iti the Twin Cities, where ae Is '»>.-

ted tJ remain until the holiiiuv i.

Duluth terra will open o:i Ti .j-

uay, Jan. 9.

Permanent waving. Knauf Slst«»r«,
!01 Fidelity Bldg.—Advertisement.

KNUTE NELSON TAKES
CHARGE OF FIGHT TO

KEEP NAVAL BASE

HEARST PURCHASES

iN DULUTH HOTELS

:. I

,y:>

i|/D/y|/|r NiS^t and Nforniiig.

Eyma. If tbey Tiie,

%3L|r]r*i/rC *^ Sure, Irritated, In*

IOilR Li L.<3 flamed orG ranulated,

useMunne often. Sastlti.Icfrail«. Safefor
Infant or AdtilL At all Droggista. Write
forFnwBvKfiook. llsnB*Efii.&«iMiyCa.Clkicats

DONT
DO
THIS!

Use

LEONARD
EAR OIL

IT 0OES RELIEVE DEAFNESS
and HEAD NOISES. Simply rub
it in (lack of the ears and insert
in nostrils. At every drag store.

"The American Red Cross is our

National Emergency fund with

which to meet great crises in

disaster.

"The American Red Cross should

have a minimum membership of

ten million in order that its

reserves may be equal to our

domestic and our foreign emer-

gencies in humane purposes.

"Let's all get behind the Red
Cross and give it ten million

members for its^reat work"

HERBERT HOOVER.

At Ladies' Committee Headquarters, 227 W. Superior St.

Men's Headquarters, 302 W. Superior St.

General Headquarters, 507 Alworth Building

Inserted bv Stone-Ordcan-Wells Co.
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No Refunds
or Exchanges

10% Discount
AH Coats

Offering for Thursday,
Friday and Saturday—

5 ^; v& >?-x *--^^-
• i'* '^

-v^' >'^^ .X ,

^ ,' ^:»'?R^>

300Dresses
Ultra fashionable and
exclusive character—
former values to $50,

Choice

i(*;

Poiret Twills, Canton
Crepe, Lustre Spun,

Kitten's Ear
Crepe, Velvets,

Silk Duvels
SMALL WOMEN-REGULAR SIZES—LARGE SIZES

\

Missy Frocks
For the Young Miss or Little Lady-

$
Wool Eponge
Jerseys

Canton Crepe
Velvets

Poiret Twills
Satin Taffeta

Sizes 14, 15, 17—values up to $34J5, at
15

(i^s^x*:^*;'^:*A*i<* :';;vXf^ x-* .<:*; ?^X^ *.>vc.
^v^>,^^^^^g^

1>^

'TK.' '^' -a;- •?«• 'jfi' -as- ^jc- ^sig- ^ •^ 'm- as- «•-»>> w.- w.- -sb- <c- 'm- '-w,- 'jk- 'm -yc- 'm-

Make Your
Home
Music

Happy

9

V*

:<

WE OFFER THE FINEST

Apartment Grand
That ever graced a home, at the price of

—

$585
This special attraction calls for immediate attention. Only a limited number.

This is your opportunity to realize your ambition to have
a beautiful piano of real distinction.

TAYLOR MUSIC CO.
329 West Superior Street

i

—

, KIM

- -- -
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- —————
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40 PER CENT HARD

COAL IS RPECTED

icClearn Expects Heavy

Shortage Bound to

nwmwm herald's

^^^^ERVIC£ COIUMN

COLORATURA SOPRANO

TO ENTERTAIN FANS

}!.

1..*

> < onl i ri: <

* *
•»• RADIO PltOtJRA.M «
'* rirraid-Lyr<>uni>Krll<>y-Iluiuth ^
"- Hadlo Matlun WJAIV ^
< ThurNiiay. Nov. IM. N D'chjck l/i

> -M'nroline In the MitrniiiK Jtf

# DonnliliKin -ift

"Storir* I'owrri ^
% ''Mt Ilufldy** DoniildHon -j^F

Iff ''Marthn" Mindrr.H -tft

4- And(Tn«in and tUn OrchrMtrn Hf

"MOtiidr in I) Klnl Mnil ^
« IMnno, MnUri l.lndMtrom jJf

-){: ^'Minurtto lit Oldrn Sirl**" >il

Ilnydii-Uarmrntrr -jtt

Violin. ICrnrtil rannanrn ^
"Indian Iii-I| •ioaK." frnni ^
"Lnkmr-" Ilrllbrn ^

\ ••rat. Jrnnir Andrrann -{(t

Unltx < hopin ^
Piano, Mnkvl L.lndMtrf>ni ^

-Orphau'n l.nai«'nt."An Old Tan<- ^1
\ iolin. Krnrot Paannnrn UK ,

"Vlllnnrllr" U.-IT Apqnn 1»t I

Voral. Jcnnlr Andrriaon ^;
"Urhclnaunir" I.lnat #

PiniMi. Mahrl Llndntrom -v

-* "iiypnj Danct'" .Nachls -in
'

-* Viiilln. Km^ttt Pannnnrii >tf I

"Kriio SonK" Bialiop # |

I

^ ^ ucnl, Jrnnlr Andpraon -i/e
j

\'ioiln ObllKBto Kmrnl Pannanrn ^li:
\

^ I

f Palmrr «>rho<>| of Chlroprnrtir, ^
|

JENNIE ANDERSON.
'iir-

V P *

w. o. c.
Davenport, lowa

WrdnrNday, .'Nov. 14.

."i.to |i. lu . lOdupMtionat Talk.
6i<.t4) p. m., »pf>rt ItrHiiltN.

4tt4<) p. m., Sandmnn'H Vtait.

>•• rvenloic program.
*

: ursday.

ANDERSON AND HIS

ORCHESTRA THURSDAY
' :i ami hi8 orohrslra "

Thvir.««day nifrht W.T.Af

Thia clas.sy orchestra is one of
r-milar Thursday nlKht fpatures

i their hiprh class* music helps put
'he [iroprams in real style.

Il<

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

FOR OUR PUZZLED FANS

BESSEMER BARBER
FIRST HUNT VICTIM;
MAY LOSE EYESIGHT

BANK CASHIER GOES
TO MINNEAPOLIS

•'ouderay, Wl«.. Nov. ID.— (Special

Th.:. n..,-!..iri ,_-T> s f'nherty. cash-

!ias resig-ned

and' accep! .fitton as office man
...— f ._ ^ Mig-fTB company, bank

n*»ra?e concern, in Min-
1- iherty came her<?

fr inn., where he wa^'!

employed a« director of agrrlcultur
In thf Fosstnn liiiih .school. Bryan <

'.

Crowe >i>kkeoper here for
'>"• I"' mber company for

of the directors it

'^ - appointed a.-^

ic-ani-y. Mr.
•y will ni'ivf tM Minneapolis this
to take charge of hiK new

Marvelous Prescription

for Stomrch Distress

TULANE SUED OVER
$1,200,000 BEQUEST

i [rt b.' Kill

mil dyspopi

•IP'

1 tell which l.i I

arn^V of nervou.""

' oi'-lR'ni in

tJiffl.' '^ ol'!

,
r'rchfr ifit !iin that

]
turns ol'.l !stoiii!i--ti:« [nl" new onew Hnd «our

'n-iin'il r.' rh*-
I, (io.m<irhi» Into nwret om** in a weelt.

' -ippy dny ' tor you and
I flabbv ' :t Rtnmarb If

be otMriBiiir

.u ilom uK^ff Willi
:

arvplouR pri»i«<Tllitln

• Ubb'ts wit'

lay* and the

^^i-o-Na I."

lay hav.

vour

111 ft re

........ Mi-«) vNn Tablets proriii

iipttvineBs, piiln In ntoiiiii'

... .-.!., ,..,,1 .,.-»alh

rani!;e of th« ^onu

num.
^tiated

'rial and churkle
.vii-ii-.Na la sold hv ,\b-
•<a and leading ilruKxiatfi

;vir.-

THE RADIO STORE

KELLEY-OULUTH COMPANY
ll.tllKl I,»I-:i-|. IX !.l TM

Wrong Glasses

Are Often

Worse I nan

IP No Glasses

. ta have been iieri'
by tlie we,iirtrif

The Glass Block

DR. RICHARD BACKMAN
It*' :' .<,ni I

MILLINERY
100 Trimmed Hats

THURSDAY
Floor Three

Stabbed by
Neuritis!

ly

in -

.00

Hats for every
occasion will l)e

fniUid in this new
selection at this

new low price for

Thiir.'^dav.

..

GERMAN PROPOSALS
FOR STABILIZING OF
MARK MADE PUBLIC
(By ttic A8sijc:aled i'r-jsi. >

Berlin. Nov. 15.—The German note
to the reparations commission, made
public here, contend.s that final stabil-
ization of the mark can only be pos-
sible after the reparations que tion
has been definitely aettled in accord-
ance with Germany's capacity to pay.

Since Germany cannot await such a
final settlement she proposes a pro-
visional one. but. even to achieve this,

foreign assistance must be f<)rthcom-
ing The reichsbank is declared to
be in readiness to place 500.00u.000

gold marks at the disposal at the
government for the purpose of stabil-
ization
The project, it is set forth, depends

upon the following conditions:
First—Germany must be freed for

three or four years from all pay-
ments in cash or in kind, under the
treaty of Versailles, although she
will continue to make deliveries In

kind for the devastated areas so far
as these do not entail any Increase in
her floating debt.

Second—Germany considers she
should receive a minimum of 500.000.-
000 gold marks from foreign banks.
The foregoinpT conditions the reichs-

bank considers necessary prior to giv-
ing the gold from its reserve. The
money to be advanced by the reirhs-
bank and by the foreign hanks will
be administered by an Independent
board. When the prfipress of stabil-
ization is sufficiently advanced the
(German government will Issue an
internal gold loan.

Half the proceeds of the internal
loan and the full yield from the for-
eign loans will be utilized to cover
the payments in cash and in kind due
under the Versailles treaty, and the
other half of the proceeds of the in-
ternal loan will be applied to the re-
quirements of Germany's own tiudget.
These measures, it is declared, will

enable Germany to balance her
budget. check the increase in her
floating debt and discontinue dis-
counting t—.^o,,.., bills with the
reichsbank
(Jermany mcrt-nvor st.Htes that she

vil] abolish all dispensable depart-
ments, reduce the number rif officials.

1 void unproductive expenditure, re-
strict legislation entailing additional
expenditurf and reorganize the gov-
ernment enterprises 'in a productive
basis.

iiavf been agreevl upon practically m
detail by the two Federal advisory
boards on care of disabled former
service men at a White house con-
ference last night with President
Harding. A comprehensive program
for completing hospitals was under-
stood to have been agreed upon, the
president especially urging expedi-
tion in the work so that necessary
care could be given t"he veterans.
The conference brought togeth-^r

the board of consultants on hospital-
ization, headed by Dr. William «'.

White of Pittsburgh, and the Federal
board for hospitalization, of which
Brig. -Gen. C. K. Sawyer is chairman,
and was the second held by them ai

the White House this week in an ef-

fort to harmonize the soldier re-

habilitation program. It was under-
stood no further conferences would
be necessary.

»»»»
OPEN NOSTRILS! END

A COLD OR CATARRH!

How To Get Relief When Head,
and Nose are Stuffed Up.

• Count fifty! Your cold in head or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged
nostrils will open, the air passages
of your head will clear and you can
breathe freely. No more snuffling,
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness
or headache; no struggling for
breath at night.

,

Get a Bniall bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply
a little of this fragrant antiseptic
cream in your nostrils. It penetrates
through every air passage of the
head, soothing and healing the swol-
len or inflamed mucous membrane,
giving you instant relief. Head colds
and catarrh yield like magic. Don't
stay ftuffed-up and miserable. Re-
Mof i.s- sure.

AGREE ON PROGRAM
FOR REHABILITATION

Washington, .Nov. 15.—A soldier
rehabilitation program was said 'o

Musician Out of Tune
"Ga.s iTtt^.-jure iii my stomach

sometimes distressed me so that I

could not think. I played out of
tune and twice lost my position. No
medicine helped me and I became
disheartened. Another musician .ul-

vlsed me to try Mayr's Wonderful
Uemedy, and I am now enjoying the
best of health." It is a simple,
harmless preparation that remove^!
the catarrhal mucus from the intes-
tinal tract and allay.s the inflamma-
tion which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ait-
menis. Including appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money re-
funded. For sale at all druggists.

"C^XTRA careful shoemaking,
•*^ attractive heavy stitching

—

new bevel-edged soles— flat top

toes. Shoes made and finished the

way this Walk-Over is finished

are rare.

1 06 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

VOC
l\ecord

TOL'lL KNOW IT

BY ITS COLOR

is l\ea

you'll BUY IT

FOR rrSTONJB

Special Releases

ofDecember Vocalion RedRecords
PLAY ON ANY PHONOGRAPH

LETTERS to Santa Claus are written well in advance of

J stocking-filling time. Vocalion Red Records are sure to

be on many lists. So this Special Release of December num-
bers is for "Santa Claus" and others who do their Christmas
shopping early. The Red of Vocalion Records bcsfieaks in

color the gay Christmas spirit, and the Specials are the
gayest, most utterly festive dance numbers ever recorded.

I WUh I Could Shimmy Like My SUter Kate— Fox-'i
Trot (.4 ./. Ftron) KiAAXt. !••

LoneMine Mamma Blue*—Fox-Trot {BillU Brovin) (
'"^ "^

The California Ramblers/

Homesick—Fox-Trot (Irving Btrlir) J

There's a Reason land It's Youi— Fox-Trot (ClifRess) \ 1444.'5 IV
Eiuil Coleman and His Montmartre Orchestral

Tomorrow (I'll Be In My Dixie Hom«E Aftain) — FSx-1
Trot iTurk'Rfbinson^ I

Toot-Toot -Tootsle (Goo-bye!) — Fox-Trot (Ka/in->
Erdman-Ruiio) L

Emil Coleman and His Montmartre Orchestral

Lovin* Sam (The Shelk of .Mabam)—Fox-Trot (A ger-\
yelim) {

Time Will Tell -Introd. Jimmy (from "Sally. Irene and (Mary") i^I-'red Cool':) Selvin's Orchestra."

Co to your nearest dealer and ask to hear the
new Vocalion Red Records ,

The Aeolian Company, New York, Makers

i!iiiiiii!iii[r.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

IMIIIIIIIIil

.75

.75

14446 !•* .75

14447 Ur .75

ri In
All the New Vocalion

Records Are on Sale Here

\tmei& (0)Uott
-COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS- ."

Duluth's Exclusive Agents for Aeolion-Vocalion
Phonographs and Records

A»k for the Red Record-^Phiys on Any Phonograph

li«C.
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LEARN-
TO MAKE

THAXKSGIVIXG
FAVORS
I.V THE
DENMSON

HA.VDICRAFT
SHOP.

INSTRUCTIONS
FREE.

THE STORE FOR SERVICE
113-115-117-119 West Superior Street, Duiuth. Mimiesott

WARM OCTING
F^LANNEL
GOWNS

THAT ARF: soft
AND DOWNY
ARK PRICED
AT J1.2.',. $1.69.

' I' TO J-..iO

5^

Smartest of New Skirts
In Plaids—In Checks—

In Stripes

On SaJe Tomorrow at

Skirts that have that air of correctness that women demand.
Made of TVunella cloth in rich shades of hlue, hrown. and

deep black. Some combined \\ith attractive colors in gay plaids;
others with inverted stripes which are displayed as tlie wearer
walks. Color contrasts are unusual and most attractive.

Not a large group of skirts—but unusually
good values at the special price of $6.95

—

skirts that have been selling up to $8.50.

Many girls are buying them to wear with the fashionable sweater
and sport jacket.

'

Come early tomorrow and select yours

Warm, Shapely Undies
As Dainty as They Are Comfortable

For the cold and snappy day.s that de-
mand warmer underj^arments, you will like these
dainty, satisfying- under-suits for winter. Tliey
are in well-known makes, designed for style and
fit as well as for warm comfort.

Ladies' Part Wool Union Suits
Good-looking^, well-made g-arments—part wool,

that are of light weight but delightfully comfy. In
high neck and long sleeve styles, Dutch neck and
elbow sleeves, or low-necked, sleeveless stvles. An
under-suit you will like, at $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00.

%.

Bodice Top Wool Suits

These dainty garments have the popular bodice
top with pretty shoulder straps. They're wool suits,

and you know how satisfying they are. Knee length
and bodice top, at $2.50'and $v3.bO.

Silk and Wool Under-Suits
For discriminating people, these lovely silk and

wool and wool undies are very warm and attractive,
with fancy tops. They're pleasant to wear, and the
well-groomed woman ]^>vv< n silk-and-u m,>! suit.

Priced at $4.25.

^^

S Place
^1 Christinas

%

i

for

Engraved
Cards

Avoid crowds and
rush orders. Take
tinje to make selec-
tionK so that you
will bo perfectly sat-
i-sfifd when your or-
der is delivered.
New and aitrac-

tlvp cards await your
chuo.sintr ai nur

n

i

^

n

G !.' V.'

Buy Jolly Stories for

Happy Children
During Book Week
Nov. 12th to 18th

How mother and father have to
tell tiiosp favorite stories of the "Thref Bear.>^"—and "The Little Red Hen" over and o\'er
and over—and how thr children love them.

Childhood days are such happy days and
it's sucli an easy thing to make wee hearts glarl

And so during flook Week we offer story
book.s that children will love—rollickinpr storip?
of lovable pets such as Pinky-Pup—dear otd
RaerKPdy Ann—the Little Dop that Would Xc.t
Wag Hi.s Tail—The Little Brown Bear— MothiT
Goose and other fascinating stories v

folks.

Tales for Boys That Stir the Imag-
ination and Are Constructive

in Thought
Among those most popular are:
"The Ranger Boys to the Rescue."
••The Ranger Boys Find the Hermit."

The Radio Boys Series Lead as
Best^ Sellers

"The Radio Poys on the Mexican Border"
and "Their Rescue of the Lost Aia.sk.T Expedi-
tion" are books that any real boy will like.

Delightful Stories for Young Girls
That Are Fascinating as

Well as Helpful
The Campfire Girls at school, in the Maine

Woods, on Ellen's Isle, on the Road and other
interesting books. The Marjorie Dean books
are also most alluring, while the Girl Scout
books appeal to the girl who love.s stories of
adventur*^ and thr- r.ut-of-doi.r.s.

See these new books at our Stationery Dept.

For That New Silk Gown for
Evening or Afternoon Wear

Come to the

Silk Sale Tomorrow
There's still splendid choosing

and a great variety of colors offered
at very special prices.

Buy Silks for evening, afternoon,
street wear—Silks for fancy work—for Christmas gifts—and for ex-
quisite lingerie as well as for Pul-
man robes.

Choose from EIGHT BIG LOTS offered
on special sale this week.

So Many Lovely Colors in New

Italian Silk Bloomers
Of Distinctive Style and Beauty

to Sell at $5.00

Each season more
\".onien realize the utility

and comfo-- silken

bloomers, as wen as their

definite economy. .\nd
we have just unpacked
box after i)0>:

bloomers for tiie winter
costumes-

Thf'> arc- •arofulh
lailcinNi and nuule
ui) «• «> 111 t o r table
lino. <1miom> from
all itnrk sliucl<-> in.
eluding tau|»<-. <'ar-
dlnal. iui\>, smoke,
gn-en and puritle.

Priced at 15.00—which
is considerably undci
last sfason's price for
the Kanie garments.
^^.^ Sen thfm in our

.•CB^ ^j? A read e window.
-^^ia^. —I'nderwear Section

I

^
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A
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OCIETy DAILY FASHION HINT
Prepared Especially for The Herald By Pictorial Review

THK TIAV*?; WOPK^
The

PROMINENT CONTRALTO TO
SING AT "Y" THURSDAY
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Fashion News
Notes by Wire

Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of The
Herald in Paris, London
and New York.

By Special L*aaed Wire to Th« Heral.l

XHKiflfe

Ormure *ihiidra in llata.

Parts. Nov. 15.—The vo)?ue today !
all for demure shades of sray and
brown in hats. I'uU tones rather
than bright colors are being used.
YfUow i.-loth trimmed with silver is

about the only vivid spot In the mil-
linery of the moment, though brown
).« relieved by dull copper.

\T T >: A_ tiL- V ..:- vm .1 x> * ' > < HAW.

n«clc ta Middle Asm.
N'oir, 15.—The styles In hair

•A have (fone back to ih«
1 ill with jitarilinK faithfulness

til line and detail. In some cases to-
day th»* hair is piUd high at the back

id and tupped by a silff vel-
In oth»-rs It !•,• pulled cut

i the ears lo nt droop-
^:ithers rind !r- •.: tie rt-

marki.:
. .

-hHdrn for Winter Sport.

i.'inii'!!, Nov. 15.— Knitted wool
tlie

I moduij, In d multiplicity of gay shades
"'" ahown here today for win-

nn» mjlt In canary >e!-
't and
'kings

n iiftii ..f ihc co»-
i"d with banda of

4%*ntnr«« Itrrlvrd.
ion. Nov. IS.— N'''ainf.'--!= i ; ,» n.-^w

«r rather an i>ld noti .1.

.'.,r\v M,-t.,.,.r f.-.«hion;i-. .'..,. SI

(1 panels may
uem lln© the

about the hips.
• hlffon are

,.' newest

I'.rkv II. .11 .Ml Wrint Dns.
". -The jir

has a iJitit:

ts top. Th6
(if a CV

-« or Cli

mustaches and
>bea. or course,

'f the h»ndba« is brocaded
I finio, .•,1- iirnamentt'd \^^^t'h

inbroidf r

AT THE THEATERS

JL HINT OF W^IIVTKR MODRS.
For her grayer season there come these two frocks, for dinner and after-

noon wear, respectively. The dinner dress Is in honeydew pu.ssywlllow silk,

the bodice having the slim fitted lines that be^sp^!ak youth and the gathered
skirt the distended hips that interpret a dominant style. Frills of self-ma-
terial finish ihe neck and long sleeves. Medium size requires five and une-

half yards .Tfi-inch silk.

The model for afternoon is in figured crepe, the most novel note being
truck in the sleeves, which are slashed below the shoulders, and allowed to

lall In draped folds over tbe arms. The soft girdle is arranged so that the

ends fall below the skirt, breaking the hemline. An almost daring individu-

ality is emphasised in the deep collarless neck and quaint turban. Medium
^ize requires four and one-half yards 40-in(:h crepe.

First Model—Pictorial Review I>ress .No. 9850, sixes, i4 to 20 yeara; price,

35 cents.
Second Model—Dress No. 1079; siaes, 16 to 20 years and 34 to 48 Inches

bust; price. 35 cents.

TONIGHTS ATTRACTIONS.
On tbe Local Stafce.

ORPHEUM—Walter C. Kelly, the

•Virginia Judge"; Theodore Bekefi
and his Russian ballet: other acta.

On the Local Strreen.

XEW GARRICK — Arraisiice week.
Milton Sills and Florence Vidor in

"Skin Deep" and International trio.

LYCEUM—Betty Compson and Bert
I.ytell m "To Have and to Hold."

NEW LYRIC—Lon Chaney in "Shad-
ows" with the Duggins, singers.

ZELDA—Irene Castle in "Slim Shoul-
ders" and Chester Mahcr, baritone.

STRAND—JameB K. Hackett in

"Ashes of Love."
DORIC—Dustin Farnum in "Iron to

Gold."
STAlt—Tom Mix in "Up and Going."

I the Zelda theater until Friday ni?:ht.

The picture was taken from an orig-

inal story written by Charles K. Har-
ris, song writer. Irene Castle rides,

.swims, dances and drives a fast

! motor boat in this feature. One of

I

the cleverest burplar roles seen on
,
the screen is played by M-s. Castle.

Mrs. Castle wears many beautiful
gowns.
Chester Maher, Duluth baritone, is

: featuring this w-eek in "I Wish I

, Knew." also Al St. John s latest com-
edy, 'All Wet," and "The Fa.scistl

I

Uprising in Italy." Pat OT alley and
Pauline .Starke in "My Wild Irish
Rose" will come Saturday.

' h.^s liecnme popular in many J.ir.ds.

!
The "Pol" Is danced by Maori maldena

!
and is exceedingly graceful and at-

I
tractive, the poi Itself being a hall
made of flax attached lo a string

I
of flax, which the maidens twirl to

j

many fascinating rhythms. The tap-
ping of the ball punctuates this, while
tile swaying movements of the body,
with the flaxen mat skirts, make a
counter rhythm. At the end of the
refrain the composer introduces a
characteristic Maori exclamation, a

I

shout of enthusiastic ecstasy \irlth

I wnich the Maori end ail their songs.

I

This is reproduced in the orchestral
score by the trumocines.

Orphenra—The ever entertaining
and luglily artistic work of iho

classic ballet has found ready re-

sponse to approval in vaudeville.
Various organizations are putting
the flexibility of drama and comedy
Into their interpretations to diver-
sify their routine. Theodore Uekett.

who with his Russian ballet is at the
Orpheum theater this week, was one
of the f^rst to recognize these ele-

ments of the dance as being novel
variations of the more conservative
and rigidly formal ballet classlque.

The lovely, graceful and talented
Grace Imarova. who has attracted
the attention of Mme. Pavlowa and
other celebrities and patrons of

classic art, is seen as the prima
ballerina, Sophia Rossova. character
danseuse, is another highly interest-
ing soloist and she dances with both
fire and fine rhythm. The other
members of the ballet, and these as-
sistants include Alexandre Ivanoff,
a Russian musician, are valued at-

tributes In this extraordinary en-
semble.

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY

j
WILL OFFER NOVELTY

! Novelty will find its place on the

' concert program of the Minneapolis

j

Symphony orchestra at the Armory

j

Friday evening, Nov. 24, as well as

; works of a more strictly conservative
nature, and one of the brightest musi-
cal novelties heard i:i Duluth in many
a day will be the "Waiata Poi" meJody,

I

a song of the JMaori natives of New
Zealand, that has been orchestrated

I

by Henri Verbrugghen, the orches-
! tra's celebrated guest conductor.

j

The "Waiata Poi" is one of the
I
most typical of Maori melodies, and

XcKOtiale for Littir 5iou>a.

j

Negotiations are under way to

j

bring Master Raymond Balr. the "Llt-
!
lie Sousa ' to the New Lyric for an

I

encasement to Viegin Monday. He
I

will bring with him and direct Sacco's
;
Royal Italian land, uhich Is accom-
panied by Phllena Chappelle. soprono.

'. -Master Raymond has been genei*lly
recognized as the world's youngest
saxophone soloist and band director,
and la now en route to New York for
an extended ?)tay with his organiza-
tion. If ha is ."secured by the Lyric,
it will be necessary not only to pay
the large amount he and his o.-^an-
Jzation command, but also to square
an engagement in a big Ohio city.

which would have to be canceled.

...u,>iness Women Plan
'"'' '""*-r'r-:T '^::r GarrifR
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Lodge, Church and

Cub Activities

will give a dancing party at Cathe-
firal hall on Friday evening. All the

members of the parish and their

friends are Invited to attend. The
hostesses will include Mrs. Charles
I'erkins, Mrs. Kd McKay and Mrs. J.

W. U'Nelll.
• • •

During tomorrow's program in the

World's Week of Prayer series to be

(flven at noon hour at the Y. W. C.

J. F. Robertson will speak
. Lore of Christ. " Miss .Mary

• will sing several con-

The meeting of the education and
home department of the Twentieth
Century club will be held on Monday
at 2 o'clock in the library clubrooms.

Mrs. J. R. McGlffert will give a travel

:.ilk. The meeting was formerly an-
I

xt Friday.

Tbe Sisterhood of the Hebrew in-

stitute will sponsor a Lyceum day

I

Monday. The picture selected will be
1 Thomas Meighan in "The Man Wi:o
Saw Tomorrow." The proceeds will

<o lo charity. Tickets can be ob-

tained from members.
• « •

The Parent-Teachers' Association
uf the Nettleton school will hold its

I meolirfg at the school tomorrow aft-

j

ornoon al 3 o'clock. Miss Margaret
' J. Quilliard will be the speaker. The

hildren of the first grade will give
.1 j'tory play. Five children of the

I
fifth and sixth grades will give ori^-

1

inal thrift speeches ami thrift songs.

I

.Members and their friends are urged
, -••nd.

« • «

At the w omen s meeting to l)e held
at the Bethel tomorrow afternoon a*,

o'clock Rev. Y. H. Shahbaz of

ia will be the speaker. He will

have a wonderful story to tell of

conditions in his native land. Any
woman from any part of the city will

be welcome.

Luther. Hans Brakstad. O. IT. Bye
and Thomas C'lson will entertain.
This is an open meeting.

NEW (iARUlCK—Armistice week
at the New Garrick is bringing over-
flow crowds to that playhouse daily

and the waiting crowds in the lobby
are a common sight. The bill ia one
of special appeal to the legion hosts
with Thomas H. Inre's "Skin Deep."
the background of which is the World
war; the International trio with Mary
Brown, danseuse; and "Memories de
la Temps de Guerre." There is an at-
mosphere of the great struggle and
also an insistent plea for tlie service
man that makes his cause more
urgent.
Katherine MacDonald will come

Saturday in "White Shoulders."

Those Who Drinhjapans
sHould surely try

Vi^EDDINGS AND
ENGAGEMENTS

The Willing Workers of the Lake-
side Bethany Lutheran church, Flf-

"Cond avenue east and Colorado
I. will meet tonight at the church

be held on Tliurs- .
-^t -^ o'clock. A program will be given.

If J. Adlnrd will
id there will
ITT hers. The

III •!», 11 ml Jiinri nut) t

«'
i i-i It ' rise '* r>l»rr>»»i % >>tn ..:

r h II!

t I . •.. .1 . ;, , .

•I I a

iiiiK>'- 'I It ml
It. I

.<((*

Mlna Lillian Fagerlie will entertain.
• • •

The Brotherhood Club of the I.ak -

lie Bethany Lutheran church, Fifiy-

-econd avenue east and Colorado
treet, will meet tomorrow evening
r V -.V.I,., uj itev. T. T. Roan of Clo-

a lecture on Martin

f

CHAPTER 111.

Sinn inn fnr ;;» Hrt''»iA

The inatriage of Miss Catherine
|

Galiiski and P. L. Whalen toolc place .

this morning at 7 o'clock at St. Peter's i

and Paul's church. The attendants '

were Miss Hatlie Marschak and Frank i

Laakowski, The churcli was beauti-
fully decorated with white chrysan-
themums. Mr. and Mrs. Whalen will
make their home in the city.

About People

LYCEliM—In days of old wh m
knighls were bold the winning of the
fair lady was a series of elimination
contests and a case of the survival
of the mightiest, and George Fitz-
maurice ha-s not neglected a dot or

tius]^ in his lavish i>icturizatlon of

"To Have and to Hold" at the Ly-
ceum. "To Have and to Hold" is a

picturization of a flaming romanc''
ilurlng the reign of King James I.

who laughed and jepted while his

colonists at Jamestown, Va.. were
strupgling against attacks of savag;-
Indians. Bert Lytell and Betty Comp-
son play the leading parts. The sup-
porting cast is headed by Theodore
Kosloff. Terrible attacks of Indians,
followed by unmerciful onslaughts i f

pirates, give more than the ordlnarv
c-xcltement. King James' court ;3

shown in all its magnificence.

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
By LAURA A. KIRKMAN
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K'WMM bow be dor* itfi

'U

. f . You will
egt knitting

:' you like a
iy the targe

: a.i\ fancy work
••rwise buy bono

d kneedies about the size
IS an ordinary lead pencil.
if you like a very closely-
,,' v.^ii .•,»ri iisA Still finer

,. I ,i; .... id the wool.
who recently made

ti (\ve worked It out to-
'Ing no directions) bought

I A if lustre wool

—

(four balls
of rid one ball of gray), cjhe

i5lack scarf with a narrow
• In it. to harmonize with

:i
! ihe has. When finished,

:T^ WAS thirty-eight inches long

I

«nd twel\e inches wide.
' To make a r-nrf of chese dlmen-

•is, cast on hes. Knit back
• I forth lent' of the scarf for

i fifty-two ribs. And that la all there
I i-i t. H - xcept putting In the fringe.

: women prefer stripes of
' .. .. u idths. My friend had only
ir gray stripes in hers (very nar-

>tARK 1 OH \MNTKIl.

row stripes) well separated by wide
black stripes. The best way to go
about it. is to cast on your 325 stitches
(to get the proper length), knit about
six ribs (knitting lengthwise, of
coursi»'> of some dark, plain border-
coloi then begin putting in a
.stiii ; some harmonizing color;

I you have made this .«trlpe as
.. as you think you want it. go

aclc to the border color and make a
.^trip of this. Alternate these two
colors to suit your fanc.v until you
have knitted a strip about six Inches
wide, in all; this constitutes half the
.scarf. So now, to get a symmetrical
whole, you must work backwards
from the center of the scarf (the
end of the six Inches), making the
other half .xactiy like the first half.

But, as I said before, there need be
no set rules for such knitting. You
may have the scarf narrower or wider
tiian twelve Inches, If you wish. So
long as >ou have the length, you can
experiment with the width. If you
are very venturesome, you can even I

try having some of the color-strines
wider than others, thus gaining a i

Roman scarf effect.

To make the fringe, wind the wor.l .

over a five-inch card twenty tim".'.

Cut and tie into both ends of smf.
TomorroMT—Jierving the I.eiui Kxpra-

ive VcK^tablea.

Mrs. Frank M. Bohan and daugh-
ter. Belly Joyce, have returned to
their home at Nashwauk after a
brief visit in the city with Mrs. J. D.
Larrio of West Duluth a.i\<\ Mrs. K.
Bohan, East Fourth street.

• • •

Mrs. Allen Black left today for
her home In Los Angeles, Ciil., after
vl.>»lting as a guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. David Black.

• • •

Walter H. Nieman of Chicago is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Ser-
rurler.

• • •

CHURCH LODGE "^ —
Those desiring ttcki-i.s i..r the

luncheon to be given by the League
of Women Voters at the Northland
Country club next Wednesday, com-
plimentary Mrs. Maud Wood Park,
are urged to make reservations at
once as the number is limited. For
reservations call Mrs. Harold Crass-
weller, I.akeslde 203-W, or Mrs. R.
M. Funck. Lakeside B72-W. Ticket?
may also be procured at the Wom-
an's Exchange.

• • •

At 3 1 'clock on Friday of this ;

week there will be a special fall
;

opening at the Woman's i-^xchange. i

A large assortment of salable .-irtlcles i

will be displayed on the tables which
will be in charge of members of the
board.

• • •

Miss Mary McGonagle is leaving on
j

Friday for Minneapolis, where she
I

will spend the week-end as the guest
of Miss Evelyn Davis. Miss Davis ia

well known in Duluth where she has
often visited as the guest of Mlsa
McGonagle

• • •

-hn Shirley left today fori
iiei 11. .me in Hopkins, Minn., after I

visiting as the guest of her brother !

and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. X .\

Cooper.
• * •

:\lr3. r>. S. Bole of Fort WiUhim wiil
arrive this week to be the truest of i

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Haroldson. '

« * •

Mrs. (jeorue -J. Richards refuriif 1

yesterday from Minneapolis whe-
spent several days.

« • •

Mrs. A. M. Chisholm, iier i.iui-iter.

Miss Eulalle, and her son, Archibald,
left today for New Y'ork city. They
will sail next Tuesday t.n the ><teamer
Laconia for a four-months' cruise.

^KW LYRIC—The bumper bill at

the New Lyric is drawing good
crowds this week with Lon Chaney
featured in "Shadows" and the Dug-
gins offering vocal selections. Chaney
Is supported by Marguerite de la

Motte and Harrison Ford. Mr. Chaney
has the role of Yen Sin. a Chinaman,
and the picture is from the storv

••Ching, Ching, Chinaman." The Dug-
gins, who are Scotch entertainers, are
versatile having sung in opera and
musical comedy.

Stronpheart. with a strong cast,

will come Saturday in "Brawn of the
North."

XBLDA—"Slim Shoulders," -with

Irene Castle as the star, will be at

They were accompanied by Mrs. Chis-
holm's niece. Miss Amy Bronsky of
Chippewa Falls. Wis., who will take
the trip with them.

• • •

Mrs. Fred H. Waldron of Minne-
apolis, formerly of Duluth, arrived
last night to be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Pulford for a few days.

TONIGHT!
DANCING

AT THE
HOLLAND

uLast Call!
BULBS and PEONIES
for Spring Blooming

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

GIFT SALE
AT THE

Alice Marie Shop
306 Lciceater .%vcnue

Hunter'.? Park
S.\T1 RDAY, .\OV. 18—All Day
Useful and practical articles for
iimall girls and boys; also
Christm.is vrifts.

FLOWER DANCE
TONIGHT
<-OLLKr;E: IXN

<•'>.!» r.Kl.IAU!.!-: -M.\ !~:i:!.!,,\

.\11 Inquiries addressed to Miss
Kirkman in care of the "Efficient
Housekeeping" department will be
answered in these columns In their

turn. This requires considerable time,
however, owing to the great number
received. So If a personal or quicker
reply is desired, a stamped and self-

addressed envelope must be enclosed
with the question. Be sure to use
your full name, street number, and
the name of your city and state.

—The Editor.

P
1 PerfectSbooiders and .Ajrms

Nothing equals the
beautituL soft, pearly
'white appearance
Couraud's Oriental
Cream renders to the
shoulders and arms.
Covers skin blemishes.
Will not rub o(l. Far
.superior to powders.

Send 15c. for
Triai SUt

^FERD.T.HOPtL'O
* ^ON

New York «

Qoura.ud*s i, <..;

riental Cr©ail

How About
Your

Gloves?
Many people who are
scrupulousij' neat about
the rest of their clothes,

neglect their gloves.
Let us Dry Clean them
for you. Call

GREEN TEA nssi

It is gfreen tea in perfection—fresH* clean
and ilavory. Superior to tJhe finest
Japans ^o\i ever tasted.

Sold hy all Grocera.

Duluth Commandery No. 18, K. T.
Templar Guard

Entertainment Course
GLADYS SWARTHOUT, Soprano
MARGARET O'CONNOR, Harpist

Friday Evening, Nov. 1 7th
Masonic Temple

Open to the public. Sinflf^ rir!tiii<-^inn. 75c.

Instant

Quaker Oats
Cooks to perfection in 3 to 5 minutes

No Other Oats
Cook so quickly as these

Now there's an Instant Qaakcr Oats— the quickest-cookinjj

oats in the world. Your grocer has it as well as t+ie regiilar.

Instant Quak-^'- ^'^nks in 3 to S minutes, and cooks to perfection.

No other slyi .t flakes cooks nearly so qiuckJy as that.

Now two things you want
Now Quaker Oats offer you two things you want.

"They offer a flavor which has won the world- Quaker Oats
dominate wherever oat lovers live. Never was an oat dish made
so delicious.

That's because we use queen grains only—just the rich, plump,
flavory oats. .A^U puny grains are discarded. We get but ten

pounds of these luscious flakes from a bushel.

Now Instant Quaker offers that same super-quality, almost
ready to eat. It is flaked from the same grains, but the oats are

cut before flakincr. They are rolled very thin and are partly

cooked. So the flakes are smaller and thinner—that is all. And
those small, thin flakes cook quickly.

Now you have your choice. Regular Quaker—the kind you
have always known. In-stant Quaker— the style that cooks so

quickly. Get the style you prefer. But, for one or both of these

reasons, insist on the Quaker brand.

Regular Quaker Oats

'"ome in package at left— the style

ou have always known.

Instant Quaker Oats

Come in package at right, with the
extra "Instant" label.

Your grocer has both. Be sure to

get the style you want.

Packed in sealed round packages with renrjovable covert

«> ' •

—

"'—^
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V
V. neaa jUanaeer.

'nue.

Who would run, that's moder-
at-

'

^ se,

\ certain Uangi • ' -
' rful

prize?

—Pom fret.

The Passing Show of 1922

Remarks—From Grave to Gay. From
VViae lo Frivojous—On Current Eventa.

The Periscope

p.

I"

'-thum-

.ipuciri'

'id en.

n t ^ n n r1 n '

thf late war. Greece is a recent

example. And now the Turl., with
* '" the nerve center oi their

easy range of the suns of

en They ar en to

i'jhy by a resistless fate '
iia.i justly

f.nHprnnefl them

'•:il

t

r I

"
„

WHAT'S THE HURRY?
unfortunate that so large a nutn-

: motorists think that the chief

pkaiure to be had from the auto is the
sensation of r They enjoy.
i.r thin^- '!"•'

._, , ..u^uk at the wheel
ifi'd '• they are annihilating

spii
'i and

-M icnst nerves watciung the road
't. 'scarcely loi.jliirn'' t" *h'- T^i-.rht or

. rre IS danger m this.

« aw_v iiiiiiutr 4 miscalculation may
1 them to injury or death, and they

lat they may kill some
inatc who is unable to escape their

; hi« danger ad<: to the pleasure
iiey wish to kill or be killed.

* adds to the punch.

'"niOVS

Tki Herald*s Program
For Duluth

Lawrence

It

':!1

'lan-

ex-

,

('

•hem

No Help for It Now
N>w York Times: That L.e Terups of

Paris should have been led seriously to
debate the question whether Columbua
did or did not benefl# the world by di.s-

coverlnK America illustrates, presumably
the unpopularity in Kurope of the United
States and its Inhabitants which has been
reported of late by many, thougrh not by
all, returnlnKT travelers. It also illustrates
the well-known, and rather unpleasant,
truth that services rendered do not count
for as much, and are not as long remem-
bered, as services refused—in other words,
that g^ratitude is a keen sense of favors
to come.
There is nothlng^ pecullaj- to France in

this; It Is, Indeed, an almost peneral
characteristic of our common humanity,
and. instead of feeling hurt about it In
a particular instance, we should under-
stand nTi'\ Therefore pardon it.

The ' editor, judging from the
cabled a from his article, writes
in fairly good temper, and with some-
thing of humor. In spite of his serious-
ness He cannot have believed, being a
scholarly person, that cosmetics would
have remained unknown if America had
not inflicted on reluctant Europe coch-
ineal and Indigo, the materials for the
making of the wretched things. The
painted woman" was » familiar figure
a gond many centuries before Columbus
•all^. and the phrase always meant just
what It does now—vice, at worst, and
folly, with the bad taste that naturally
goes with It, at best.
On th" whole, and with something of

reluoianr'n. seemingly. Le Temp.-* balances
the account In favor of the Genoese. It
counts toi)acco a genuine boon, recalls u
few philosophic and literary achieve-
ments as made here to the world's ad-
vantage, and admits that our revolution
was of considerable efficacy in encourag-
ing the French to liberate themselves from
their ancient chains.
Best of all. though as an afterthought,

it aays that "we do not forget rershing
any more than he forgot Lafayette." Now
and then, recently, there have been indica-
tions of .such forgetfulne- the part
of a few Frenchmen.

Flings at Folly
This is th^ season when a cold bath can

be improved by the addition of a little hot
water. '

No doubt the Turk shivers with dread
when told that he has earned Uncle Sam's
disapproval.

Cleanliness may be next to godliness In
some localities, but in others it is next
to impossible.

The Third Assembly of
the League of Nations

Editorial in the Christian Science
Monitor.

The Motorist's Approach to a Famous Beauty Spot.

It seems probabl. tiiat every living mor-
tal knows how to cure a cold except the
chap who has o^e

We shudder to think of the comment
that would be made on the official acta
of an American named 'Bonar.

It won I be such a hard winter, after
Fewer iluropejin celebrities are en-

gaged to lecture us this time.

all.

Another advantage the bachelor has is
that there is nobody to "fix" hi.s tie after
he gets it properly adjusted.

Correct this sentence: "As she stepped
high to board the street car. the cake-
eater with her turn«d away his head."

Fortunately, however, mother isn't so-
phisticated enough to understand the
naughty part of the books daughter buys.

The llr« severe frost Is noticed when
effort is made to solicit monev wherewith
to pay a small town ball clubs deflcii.

Some small boys are intelligent, andsome believe without 'luestion when toldhow good their fathers were
boys.

as small

rgh plu:,
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:iery ::.
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Folicmman a Good Markaman
Memphis Commerflal Appeal: Police-

man Pnhan of New York should be proud
of his marksmanship. Ho shot at a hu-

•

. 100 per

R.aii enlcrtd a restaurant. He
ey. He ordered a meal. He

.iie U and then ran past the cashier In
making hL<i get-away. He did wronp:
when he made a dash for the door. He
should have explained t<> the proprietor
and then accepted the consefpienre!=. Put
"itarvint mon are not normal. Probably

vd oaten did not restore

And so scientists v.- Ill add twenty years
to our llvrs wi!. we always knew thero
jy** ^*''' llmprove those brake
lining-^.

I lie seasijii i,,,)- i-ui^..!, mushrooms is
ov-er, but in a little while now thos- who
like t" t-,!.., ^ chance can have ;:

thin

i;
:.t. .j;i;|.| i.s one

ivriou-.s now I,J ivork ;i problem and
yet asks questions to expose his
dad's ignoranct;.

poor old

A NEW -ER IN WAR

nerves.

II an o '

" iio does

•ivs a

Thf
I wreci

nerves arc irayctj hkv
c,ih,-r h:^nA fhc man

il ahniit

. antj stays

, with smiruJ

disease

-tii.l cured t iu>nc

e!' and put an end

Policeman
present.. •''

kill. Tl
The !>•!

died

I>ohan and
"N. of Cf»"'~-=

er fir*

his gun were
' '"-erf made to

target fell.

ospltal and

"
ii ' i" .Sill i.-^rv the cravings
lost, loat because Pollce-

"111 iiiiiiii v\!i8 a good mark.sman. His
nerves were steady even when shooting
at a starving man
And yet probably 'i Ji! pre-

fer the peace of the {3:ra\e in which the
hungrv victim sleep.*! than the pricks of
an aroused consclencf such as will trouble
the Bluyer. crack shoi though he be.

"What shall we cafl a woman senator''"
asks an editor. WrM fr.r

soni'-thii;

sens to r.*-

ri 1 •, a i

;

s sake,
11 men

daughter btj^itis to cnjbrolder a
design, she doesn't really know what it
la tiotiji; to be, except that it is going to
b' istmas gift

CONSTANTI-

warri

no farii

CLIMATE AND THE GULF
STREAM,

Jauna that the
'

• the keys.
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Affalfa and Population
^•reKonian: The nnnounce-

n.'.iiL b.s u. new school of dietitians that
alfalfa i;^ a highly superior food for hu-
.'n.'iii I'tings would leave us cold if it did
nr.r irtiid on the heels of the eelf-ap-

ed census-taker who says that the
'tinn of the world has increased

f: •' than SOO.OOO 000 to more than
I "00 in a bare hundred years. He
I' 1 that the total life-supporting
e* of the earth i' 4 Oon.ooo.OOO in-

ints. Hence—ani^ : th. It is

,. that th.- limit wili ,,.,.,, i,e reached.
Since the days of Malthus, Adam Smith

Stuart Mill the prophetic eco-
have always been confounded by

u.iexpc ' ' '-vent. For among the

tl

claimed vlrt Ifalfa is the fact that
It surpasses .11

1 mher commodities In the
ratio of Its calories and vitamine.s to the

ulred fur Its growth. The vngor-
thy and hard-working man re-

iu bis 3.600 calories per diem may
II them from a tiny corner of the a.1-

patch. His year's supply will be the
of but a fraction of an acre With

ihf advance of science in agriculture. an'I
the discovery of new varitie.s of alfalfa
suliakle to every climatic condition, the
CTf-.it rl'^i":?' "f cistern and central Mre-

le we.stern pnrt of the
. Kf Idaho. 'Washington

and California could produce calories
( nmiK-h, In the r.ir:;i ,,'' n,lfalfa. to feed all

ihablta i'nitcd Slates.
:: vlll not . , that the prospects

of Uvirif; like Nebuchadnezzar Is a p'eas-

When (he motoriat alopM nnU goes buek
to the maimed. b< pnihnbly in trying to <k'
•nre thut hltt hatting nvcrage Ik forreet.

: i M" t^ > o f

a very

ant or--

It la I

Th«- :

dlsCO^
brings,
hole or

•^'i'l, there arc people to whom
iirlng than starving to death,
value of the great alfalfa
the sense of as.-^urance it

ujKc the man with an ace in the
a card up his sleeve, we know

that the chances are in our favor, while
We do not exclude the possibility of
normii minp i«> a good hand.
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•uld be
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"Walk to Live"
.-.an rranci.'sco ' n: "Live tn walk

and walk to Uv Health Commis-
sioner F;undes:^en ci iJhicaKn. addlnK that
"To retain health one should walk a long

lay." It Is the oldest of
eeii given tn all times in

L>.v medical men, medicine men
various other custodians of the

pu.'ilc or the tribal health.
Dickens put It in popular form when he

wrote: "The sum of the whole is this:
Walk and be happy, walk and be healthy.
'The best of all ways to lengthen our days
is not, as Thoma.s Moore has it, 'to .steal

hours from the night, my love; but,
...... leave be It spoken, to walk steadilv
and with a purpose. The wandering man
knows of certain ancients, far gone in
years, who have staved off infirmities and
dissolution by earnest walking—hale fel-
lows cloae up !J0 and 90. but brisk as

na'« niaat. tor u. v\ider and per-
'.er life, but it will not be mak-

tor length of days if it en-
tes the habit of walklnt.

And a rcii-sonable measure of walking la
not i>nly a matter of health; It Is essen-

J to the full appreciation of scenic
luty. The rale at which the human eye
1 fts-simllate beauty is the walking and

• the machine rale. He I.s a wise auto-
that sometimes uses his machine as a
;ris of taking him to the places where

joy a pleasant walk.

Our Movies
HoviBiE Picture of a Man Taking Small

.Son Out for u \\ alk.
Scene: Man gets small son dressed for

outing after terrific disturbance.
Army corps are moved with less effort.
Son runs downstairii.
Trips and falls on his nose.
Walk delayed while f.ither returns and

patches up son.
Also changes stor; h]<-h -n bloole

at the knees.
Registers con^ .

all children s stockn
terfly ankles.
Or are equipped with fuses which tijnw

up just when you w:'-' • take them out
for a walk.

Finally gets 5011 imcK on street.
^'on immediately darts off sidewalk.
Subtitle: If you don't .stay with Daddy

1 11 take you home.
Scone: Son gives father dirty look.
It i.«! very evident that he is thinking

how cheated he was when they were pass-
ing fathers around.
Son runs up the steps of all the houses

as he goes by.
Father forbids him lo do this In

loud voice.
Kon gives father another dirty look.
Changes tactics and runs down the

steps of all the basements as he goes by.
Father 'g-rows weary of going down

after him and bringing him up.
They will easily mak. ti, .cks

hour at this rate.
Subtitle: Are you goin' u, hiav with

me. or will I have to take you home
[

Scene: Son regards father with curious
j

air of detachment.
i

It is evident that he would swap Bald
father any day for thi» Iceman.
Or the man who gathers the ashes In

the alley every day.
Now there's a father for you.
Look how nice and dirty he is.

Botcha he'd let his kid get black and
wouldn't say anything: to him.
Father tries to ignore small son'* dis-

favor.
Hauls him out . way of trucks,

motorcycles, and sieiaing kiddie cars in
rapid succession.
Saves his life a hundred times, by jerk-

ing him away from curb, and carrying him
over crossings, holding him at garage
exits and alleys filled with dashing irucks.
Son Is not grateful.
In fact, son Is frightfully bored. "
Subtitle: (Piteously) Say. will you stay

with me. or will I have to take you home?

an

History has a way of writing itself with
seeming indifference to human interposi-
tions and with but little regard for those
precedents which men cite in their effort
to perpetuate the methods of the past.
And it is gradually being realized that
there are no such binding precedents, and
that to follow them, presuming them to
be fixed and immutable, would be to sur-
render to the slavery of tradition. Thus
out of that formal protestation of friend-
ship among the nations of the world, the
decorous forms of which ever have dis-
guised suspicion, mistrust and hatred,
there has grown a freer and fuller ex-
change representing what has come to be
recognized as an open diplomacy.
The record of the third assembly of the

League of Nations has been written thus.
Any unYirejudiced student of the delibera-
tion* at Geneva in September last must
conclude thai history was written there,
and that in it there is indicated notable
progress in realizing the newer and better
hopes of mankind for a world brotherhood.
The mode-st record of actual accomplish-
ment justifies the conviction that the
league has established itself as an organi-
zation of far greater capabilities in deal-
ing with the important problems of the
world than had before been admitted. In
the first two sessions it had proceeded cau-
tiously in dealing with somewhat unim-
portant subordinate affairs. In 1920 the
assembly was almost in a formative state.
The failure of the United States to become
a member had caused disappointment and
a feeling* of helplessness. There seemed
no way to solve and little use to discuss
grave international problems in the ab-
sence of the nation which had been looked
upon as the inspiration, if not actually as
the then most powerful member of the
proposed league.
But the League of Xations was estab-

lished Its mechani.«:m was proved to be
in working order and adaptable to almost
any demand.'* made upon it. The organi-
zation was not unlike that of a con it of
recognized unlimited jurisdiction, v. l^ise
province is not tu go out into the bywa.\s
seeking those whom It might hale before
Its bar, but ready, fully equipped, to mete
out justice, to arbitrate, to pacify, and If
need be to stand as guardian and sponsor
for those to whom It might vouchsafe pro-
tection. With the realization by those
who had looked somewhat apprehensively
upon the activities of the league as a pos-
sible menace to national solidarity, that
the league existed only as an arbiter and
not as truant officer who goes out to seek
offenders, its purpose came to be better un-
derstood.
Thus with dignity and an adherence to

the highest possible standards, the league
has shown, through its assembly, its
readiness and ability to adapt itself to the
needs of the occasion. This is made plain
by the record of the session recently
ended. With the realization that the
League of Nations had proved its ability
to deal wisely and with a degree of flnality
wlth the problem.'! of the worl(i.came the
conviction that only by the methods pro-
vided was there an immediate possibility
of an early adjustment of the many re-
maining perplexing problems. In the as-
sembly there was given voice to the ap-
peals of some of those European countries
which heretofore have found it impossible
to reiich the ears of those composing the
closed councils of their neighbor.s. Their
advocates came hoping, and finally realiz-
ing that those to whom they spoke would
hear and heed their cry. They had been
told that in the free and open discussion
of all great problems lay the promise of
adjustment, of the correction of national
abu.«;e.':, the final awarding and protection
of ascertained rights.
The League of Nations did not settle, at

its third assembly meeting, all the great
problems presented and discussed. The
measures of relief were a.s varied as were
"the subjects, their perplexities, and the
possibilities of reaching and executing
final judgment. Thu.s it did not succeed
in bringing abfut the complete rehabilita-
tion of Austria, yet It took advanced steps
In the settlement of what wa.s regarded as
R hopeless undertaking. Neither did it
finally dispose of the question of repara-
tlon.«=, of the inter-alliod debts, or the war
In the Near East. But it bravely and
thoughtfully gave an opportunity for the
discussion of all these and manv other
problems. Definitely, In regard "

to the
limitation of armaments, it unanimously
approved a reduction based on a treaty of
mutual guarantee against attack, this
plan to be worked out in detail during the
year. A plan was adopted to hasten, un-
der the guarantees of a five-power treaty
the rehabilitation of Austria. This agree-
ment assures that nation's independence
and political Integrity, except that her
prof-ram of Internal economies and re-
forms are to be carried out. it is proposed.

I

by a League of Nations high commission-
!

er. Austria's immediate financial dlfJi-
culties were met by a loan guarant%ed
mainly hy Great Britain. France, Italv and
Czechoslovakia.
As it has dealt wisely with those mat-

ters which have been referred to it, so has
the League of Nations established itself
as an institution capalle of even greater
things. It is the worlds great open forum
In which there is no aristocracy of power,
position, or wealth. Those who claimed

I

to see In It the perils of domination by the
ifreat powers of the world see now. in the
readjustments which circumstances have
dictated in the league's council, a guar-
antee of justice ^nd good faith. Hungary.
the third of the former enemy powers to
be admitted to the league, leaves only
Germany and Turkey remaining on the
outside. The roster now contains the
names of fifty-two nations. No association
with similar almi« has ever approached it
In point of numbers. Never before was
there a greater opportunity for accom-
plishment along the lines marked out.
Happily the inclination seems to be to ad-
mit that never before was greater progress
madv> in meeting and solving, wisely and
intelligently, the engrossine' .nnd perplex-
ing problems of humanity

—From London Opinion.

Keeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

Varied Comments By and About News-
papers in the Gopher State.

A Plea for Understanding
Minneoia Mascot: Some people think

that what we need in politics is honesty.
But that is not the case. We have enough
honesty.
What we need is information—not the

kind of inforrhation that is handed to us
with the manufacturer's trade mark
stamped on the bottom, but information
that we dig out for ourselves, and are able
to make our own by going back a-nd '•prov-
ing the problem" as we did in our school
d:iy.-.

Prejudice, radicalism, arrogance and
that most foolish of all thnig.«, hatred of
political opponents, would vanish before
a better understanding and a fuller com-
prehension of the merits of the things at
issue.

Practical enlightenment is what the
world needs. <

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of This Date, 1902.

•••William E. Lee has resigned as a
member of the state board of control and
Governor Van Saat has appointed .lames A-
Martin, executive clerk in the governor's
office, as his successor.

•••The name of Koochiching, the thriv-
ing seiLlement on the liainy river, has
been changed to International Fall."*.

•••S. F. Snively is engaged ii a
fine boulevard drive up the west buiiii of
the lister river which, in connection with
London road, will make ful
drive.

1

1

1

t
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The Majority Must Rule
Bemidji Pioneer: Rational minds are in

the majority by the millions and always
will be in this great nation of ours. People
must not be condemned for thinking. Thai
is their God-given right. Neither must
they be labeled Bolshevists or Keds be-
cause they exercise their God-given right
to think and express themselves.

Th:.<! is a free country. To be controlled
by radicals, be they extreme capitalists or
extreme Reds, is a thing of the past. The
two extremes must give in and join with
a progressive, rational, fair-minded ma-
jority, ur trail in the dust.

•••The following persons have filed
nomination papers for city offices at the
coming municipal election: Pred Schaeffer
for alderman of the Sixth ward. George
Ti.'?cher and Fred Knowlton for aldermen
of the Second ward, H. A. Wing for the
Fifth, Emil Tessman for the Third, and
Robert Stone for Justice of the peace at
West Duluth.

Who Shall Decide?
Winnebago City Enten'rise: Who shall

decide as to what the future citizenship
of the United States shall be?

If we do not restrict immigration. Ku-
rope will decide it. Make no mistake
about that!

A Great Country
Hibbing Tribune: It is a srrcat country—thfs country of ouns, impulsive, often

silly, too often gullible, sometimes violent,
but its heart is in the right place, and it

alway.*; thus far has come out right in the
end. We believe it will now.
May it live forever I

The University's Program
Detroit Record; (iovernor Preus has

suggested to the university board of re-
gents that they suspend their elaborate
building program for a time until building
costs are lower. It is hardly likely that
the board will adopt the governor's sug-
gestion, but it is a good one. nevertheless.

A Thought in This
Faribault Journal: Chinese pay their

doctor as long as he keeps them well.
When they get sick his pay stops. If labor
paid its leaders on the same principle
there would be fewer strikes called.

•••Among the Iiuluthian.s who have
gone to Minneapolis to witness the grid-
iron contest between Minnesota and "Wis-
consin are J. Cooke Howard. D. Faircbild,
W. K. Rich.Trdson, C. A. Ituncan, George
Gibson. F. J. Patton. J. W. Krcitter. A. W.
Taussig. TV. E. Pelton. T. E. Jones. Charles
H. Thornton and Rufus H. Draper.

•••President Roosevelt is hunting bear
along the Mississippi river In the state of
Mississippi.

•••Col. Ed Butler, millionaire politician
of St. Louis. Mo., has been found guilty of
attempting to bribe a member of the board
of health in order to s«ure a contract with
the city for the removal of garbage

.'twiiUhi**

•••Chief Flatmouth recently visited Maj.
Scott, acting Indian agent at the Leech
Lake agency, and informed him that the
Indians were very restless and that it

would be difficult to keep them quiet un-
less the annuity was quickly pabl lie
stuinpage.

•••Thomas McAllister, fireman of the
tug Record, who was badly scalded In the
recent accident to the boat, has succumbed
to his injuries.

The Sixth Sense

How Know What*s What ?

We may an mrel! conlTefm that tre are in-
) variably imprexMtMj bj the neeming lin-
l>ort«ineo of the iuan who jstinwa savaji^eiy
on hi* cigrnr.

Kansas r'jty Star: "How can we be sure
of what i.s true?" a philosophically in-
clined friend writes the Star. "I hear so
many conflicting thing.'; aliout politics,
about religion, about everything. Some
people tell me we can't trust our reason.
How, then, are we to knov,- what's what?"

Well, nobody can claim a monopoly on
truth. If the Star had the secret it would
offer it at once to the people who tire
trying to settle the problems of Europe.
But it ran acros.s thi.'; suggestion once
in a book by a noted English writer. Sir
Henry Jones, that reason is no special
faculty, like the sense of smell: that
reason is slmnly "orRanizcd experience
seeking truth."
When we come to a perplexing problem

we can merelj* Judge it in the light of all

our experience thai .seems 10 have a bear-
ing on the ca.se. In the lisrht of our ex-
perience—which includes all our informa-
tion and knowledge— is it better for a
European nation to be given a billion
dollars by this country, or to ftconomize
and work? In the light of our exi)erience
are the precepts of religion worth sup-
porting, or can they be ignored with ad-
vantage to the race?
There is no magic about using our or-

ganized experience to sieek truth. But
it is the best we can do.

Your Favorite Bible Passage

The Herald will publish on this page
daily a selection from the Bible. If you
will write to the editor of The Herald,
telling him your favorite Bible passage.
It will be fjubllshed, if It has not already
appeared.)

Folks Back Home

claims at

liiroad would
last, assmninf^ th

divert the current and
injury to Europe h\ '-;'- -

that internatiofi-il -

Pungent Paragraphs

:\asri\ lue j <-iiu#88ean;

band 18 a man who gets
nigh'

An iiio.xl hus-
liis Wet j.ly pay

ery

rrotu cbaiigiug tin the Juneau. Alaska, has
Villi It teach fooL-

si. jwball?

eini.)anr:r:ie:it3 t>etwecn

will resteirc tl'e ;,-,« -. .r,,.

hold

• ier: "Man Marries After
•y Years"—headline. Too

out any longer!

Life

The Power of Su^f
Fa t li© r ( grac 1 n g hi

.ugly d.

y amn

irllle Banner: A campaign is on in
•" • "'' needy newspaper men.

ny other kind?

Joseph News Press: Making the
rid over seem.s a relatively unimportant
k to the woman who must make last
liter's fri'iks nver.

tiptt wo:,. much less srot
lean

: Isn't it ii violation of In-
vti. or something, to run a
iiln three miles of an Amer-

, or?

_i;.__

Competition
' When the two Howard boys were In
high school everybody agreed that Rlch-

I ard, the younger, would amount to some-
thing, Tom wasn't dull, but he was slow
and bashful and fluief, and gave little
promi.ie of setting the woods afire. Rich-

;

ard was quick-wit led and given to clever
remaik.*?, and his mind worked like a steel

I

trap. Moreover, he worked hard and asked
I no favors in spite of his popularity.

Both boys went off to college, work-
ing during vacation periods to pay their
way. and both found jobs with clothing
merchants when the college course was
finished. T(jm got a job here at home, and
Richard went to the county seat, where
the outlook was broadisr.
That was fifteen years ago. Now Tom

owns the "Haberdashery" and the brick
building tiiat house.s the business, and
has an eight-room bungalow out on Fair-
view streei.

Richard hasn't done so well. He pays
f80 a month for the privilege of living on.
a good street in the county seat, and his
present salary Is J250 a month. People
say his superiority was only superficial,
but that wasn't the trouble. He found a
broader outlook, but he found a keener
competition along with It.

(Copyrleht, 19:;.)

Isaiah S3: 4, S
Surely he hath borne our griefs, and

r-arried our sorrows: yet we did esteem
him stricken, smitten of God and afflicted.
But he wa.'i wounded for our transgres-

sions, he was bruised for our iniquities:
the chastisement of our peace wa.'< upon I on the consolidation of the unii-.n. It Is

Respect for Law the Chief Social Bond
Samuel Freeman Miller: Let me tirge

upon you. my fellow counlrv ••'en. and
especially upon the ri.sing generation of
of them, to examine with careful scrutiny
ail new theories of government and social
life, and if they do not rest upon a found-
ation of veneration and respect for law, as
the bond of social existence, let them
distrust them, as inimical to human hap-
piness.
And let me c!o.«:e with what Chancellor

Kent said fifty year.^ ago; "The govern-
ment of the I'nited StsftTTT was created hy
the free voice and joint wili of the people
of America for their commim defense and
general welfare. Its powers apply only to
those interests which relate to this coun-
try in its national capacity, and which
depend, for their stability and protection

him; and with his stripes we are healeo
•

Her Poor Sisters
Harper's Magazine: Judge Butler gave

his secretary. Miss Morton, a collie for a
birthday gift.

"No. I shan't say 'thank you,* " she
said "Vve told you repeatedly that I
don't need a dog. even If I do live alone.
I'll give him away the first chance I get."
A fortnight passed. "Well, have you

got rid of I^ddle yet?" Judge Butler
asked.

"Got rid of Laddie?" exclaimed Miss
Morton. "Why? Oh, T remember. I was
very rude about your present, judge, and
I apologize. I didn't see how I eould
h.tve a dog alway.s about—but Laddie's

—

er—different. So understanding' .Such a
pal! I te;i you. Judge." and Miss Mor-
ton glowed with emotion. "I under.stand
now why women who can't have " an
grow so fond of children."

clothed with the principal attributes of
sovereignity, and it is Justly deemed the
guardian of our be.st rights, the .source of
our highest civil and political duties, and
the puret means of our national preai-
nesy."

Senator
said In a

Practical Teai
Washington Star: "Don't you regard the

old poets as truly great?"
"They had elements of

plied Senator Sorghum,
fame, but most of them
doing so."

greatness," re-
'They achieved
went broke in

Human Nature
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Gazette:

Pat Harrison of Mississippi
Washington address:

"I am an optimist, but at the same time
I always rememler that human nature is

human nature, .^ome people don't.

"Judge Dallas Sanderson remarked
learnedly lu a ,;iry one day: '.-V witness,
gentlemen. ma\ contradict himself with-
out being a liar I. for examiile. would
have sworn when 1 entered c^urt this
morning that I had my watch in my vest
pocket; b it I n iw remember that I left it

on my desk at home.'
"Well, when the Judge got home that

night his wife said:

"'Dallas dear, what made y ,.. .-., crazy
about your watch today—sending eight or
nine men for it""

" 'Goodness gracious!' groaned Judge
i

Sanderson. 'What did you do?'
" 'Why, naturally,' said his wife, "I gave

I It to the first man who came.' "

Philadelphia Public Ledger: Next to the
senses of seeing, hearing, lasting, amell-
ing atid feeling ought to come the .sen.se
of humor. We cannot exercise properly
any of these physical functions without
the sixth sense tlmt should correct. If not
control, the use of them all. The man wlj..
cannot take a joke against himself ha>
but half learned how to live. He is l>oti.
a poor sport and a poor neighbor. If he
cannot see the funny side, he takes but
a half-view of life and ii8 problems an<l
perplexities. No matter how anxious tln^
dilemma in which we find ourselves, it 1'^

hard to Imagine that at some unrxpecte.i
moment an amusing phase may not Bud
denly disclose Itself. The rain ceasch.
the cloud break.s and the .sun of laughter
brilliantly shines through. There shoubl
be a special beatitude for those who" Jn
the midst of tragedy can discover some
sunny, funny aspect—which doe.s not Im-
ply that they are cither irreverent or friv
olouK l>\' nature.

Lincoln irritate essivcjv ..m.,,
.stodgy. pompou.s members of hi.s cabinet
becau.se he found relief In the drolleries. ..f
Artenius Ward and because in discussion
he sometimes threw the light of a mirth-
provoking parable on a question at l.v.^ue
He knew what he was doinu. and heknew what a good joke did for him li
kept him from breaking. With him humor
was truly the .saving sense. Wh.. looked
on that face of a man of sorrows kneu
that he was no "scurrile jester" thename that "Punch" called it-^elf becuu.-ce
It had maligned him in his life
Of course the idiot who inter

solemn proceedings with a.sinine gu:
IS wor.se than his opposite, the kill-jr.ywho by his very presenc* puts ;i quietus
on good cheer. There are times when drdi-
headed, hobnailed hor.seplay is altogether
out of place, and he who perpetrates It
deserves no countenance. It is likewise
true that a slereotyr.ed. perfunctorv pro-
te.ssional gladnes.s. that puts on a slclablo
face and puts out a hand from an obvious
and painful sense of duty, is a sorrv coun-
terfeit of the genuine commodity." Thos«who bring happine.ss where thev movemay have to make a determined e'ffort of
the will to suppres.s grief or a maladv or
a misfortune of their own. but th-.. have
It In their natures to be those radiant
heartening presences that oiher;' ar«
cheered and delighted to behola
You can tell If a man truly 'are

the rest of his race by his cheerfuinesu.
The be.st form of humor Is not the pointed
anecdote. It is a genial atmosphere. Aman may be a public benefactor a" a hu-
"l".^!"^

^^^" t^'ou^^h he has no yrcat fund
of funny stories," becaui-e by his brother-
ly, friendly, neighborly mann«;r he gives
the sincerest pleasure to other'- wh^rVwr

*r

aw p

riltak

i

The Blessing of Grass
John J. Ingalis; Lying in the sunshine

among the buttercups and the dandelions
of May, scarcely higher in intelligence
than the minute tenants of thai mimic
wilderness, our earliest recollections are
of grass, and when the tUful fever Is
ended and the foolish wrangle of the
market and forum Is closed, grass heals
over the scar which our descent Into the
bosom of the earth has mad^, and the
carpfct of the Infant becomes the blanket
of the dead. Grass is the forgiveness of
nature—her constant benediction. Fields
trampled with battle, saturated with
blood, torn with the ruts of cannon, grow
green again with grass, and carnage is
forgotten. Streets abandoned bv trafli"
become grass-grown like rural lanes and
are obliterated. Forests decay, harvests
perish, flower.s vanish, but gra.':< ;., im-
mortal. Beleagured by the sullen hosts
of winter, it withdraws into the Impreg-
nal !e fortress of it? subterranean vitality
and emerges upon the first solicitation of
spring. Sown by the winds, by the wan-
dering birds, propagated by the subtle ag-
riculture of the elements which are its
ministers and servants, It softens the rude
outline of the world. It bears nu blaeonry
of bloom to charm the senses with fra-
grance of splendor, but Uf homely hue Is
more enchanting than the lily or the roue.
It \ield8 no fruit in eartli or air, a:.d yet!
should Its harvest fail for a single year]
famine would depopulate the World.*

.mmt
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THE OPEN COURT

i)ULUTI?IlERi\LDS

J

I

/Will
Dr.Wiluam Bpadk

imms EVEi En

^lEDRAL

jnlistod in the World war ' or was
drafted? i

Ana.: Write "Adjutant General,
.'' ton, D. C." If the man you

ht have entered service from
.St. Lu J13 county. Minn., write "War
Kecords Commission, 410 Courthouse.
Duluth. Minn"

bullet wound in his head. His wido-,v.

who found the body upon roiu^nintr
from a store, to which Flannery had
sent her, told the pollftr he had been ill

for years and expressed iho opinion
that he had committed suioide. She
said he was a son of Geortje P. Flan-
:).:-!y. president of thp Northwestern
Trust fompany of St. Paul.

S i

QUAKE WAVE DUE TO
INFLUENCE OF MOON

.'^anta Clara? Cal., Nov. 16.—Al-
t trough »un spots had something to

do with the diiastrou.s earthquake

^ and consequent tidal wave in Chile,

el the moon also was a contributing
- fartor, in the opinion of Fatlier J. K.

I

After the Boil Is Over

• t t<t disease
II ii dtamped self
ind written In ink.

j

Ricard nf the L'niverslty of Santa
;> ;t !• w ' nswered

I

(;iara observatory.
mintf to i:- i*. Ad-

| "in onr ..bn'-rratory at Santa Clara
' 've havi 1 that great sun-—

^

I jp,-_,t,^ ,j,, i-ntral are ;\ jmr-
' -said Fr.

j
rial cau.'i.r '-r <•'; •

Rlcurd. 'Whfn i:

inK burnci:

Itcd). Uy I

VKS wttii* wax
Tl 1'? It IM 1, TM. .1 I

Rlcurd. 'Whfn il. an earlh-

]
Quako cicurif.i a pr. ai L-unspot was

.in i.iac- to -t-iki' th^ earth. For
than two yearg this

:i1.)i.-i, 'I maiignant sun-
.nhQuakea has been le-

1 the other hand. It rannot be
:..cd the iiioon acta at an tingle of

:. degree*, whore, unopposed by

EAU CLAIRE COUNTY
PRACTICALLY FREE OF

REACTING CATTLE
I^adlson, Wis.. Nov. If..—-^n inten-

sive tuberculosis eradication cam-
paign In Eau Claire county durius
the last three weelts has practiiially

cleared that county cf rtac^^ng cat-

tle. C. P. Norg-ord. commissioner of

agriculture announced today. Over
40.000 cattle were tested during the

campaign and nearly 300 reactors
slaujghtered.

Tubeiculosla eradication work is

now Koing on in fifteen counties of

the KtatP, with applicayons for test-

ing from over twenty other rountic^.

The scope of the testing lias estcndeil
until th»» department of agriculture
is ' 1 comply with all requests
fo: ; hecaiise nf a shortage '<t

WABASHA CORO^jER IS

DEPENDENT IN S25,000

ALIENATION SUIT
Wabasha, Minn., Nov. 15.—Charges

of misconduct between his divorced

wife and Albert C. FStschon, Wa-
bash.'L county coroner, while they
were members of a church choir at

Lake City, were made today by
George Moseman. a salesman of Lakv
City iT hiu suit to obtain J25.0uit

. from Fitschen for alleged
n of his wife's affections, on

trial in district court here.
Evidence designed to support

Moseman's charges that his wife had
been intimate with Fitschen when
they were at the church for choir
practice and on other occasions, wa^
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Fair Prices

Always

\<^ Shop
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New Styks

f/rjt.

K)LDNONK
OLIVE OIL

rOR GENUINE SALAD DRESSINGS
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II III

TRAPPERS,
ATTENTION!

iiarteet

HUDSOM BAY
! FUR CO. Inc.

1
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Frocks for Formal
Affairs

1 he j:<) vi i'iC i."'' v'W j^'i'v'v n

..i.it g-raccs the fair .. TiTmnces

lier t'vcrv beauty and charm

But all the yl • ''' i 'i'- •. 'wn .l»»es

iK't lie in the 'vc hen it is

selected here, the uuying i^ a joy and de-
^^'* T^-r- most fashion-favored styles ui

a .vv...iM -i variety, deft touches o£ darinc;-

nrijnnnhtv, rich combination <:; of "pleasin.t;

co]< !l thc«=:e comln .lake the

frocks nd here appcalinc: to

feminine buye \nd wlien is added the

! who
added

:ti ivonocr mat our
'•:;"*" '^TTC to sliop

most courteoi

call, and price-

for extra s* '

dress section

not
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HAHBERLAiN
TABLETS

Here .'re Chiffon ' ^ caded
Chiffon \ ^applure i

' d

shades that are ik v\ i ' ' -r .:«.'

Chiffons and (ieor<;'cLLL>, anu Cheniiic

\*elvets, and Silver Cloths line-^i "Oh r-ol-

I

I

I

I

I

FOR

CONSTIPATION
BIUOUSNESS
Headache

INDIGESTION
Stomach Trouble

-SOLD EVERYWHERE-

ors. to say nothin.j? of delim
Taffetas for younger wcare
are the new touches of style-

and flaring skir-

beaded design.
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iiy or not.
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IRENE CASTLE

"Slim Sboulclers"
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t'\ s ii.i; FIltl>\)
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(ir « mil Mm. Geo. S. HlrhardH
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BRUNSWICK.
PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS

'fcjt*«»g;>

1
STRAND

1
•I'Tsa .(«.T.ijifiO»«

::t in,

UXT and

-Trtpe»-«

$150

WHAT YOU HAVE WAITED FOR
Like scores of others, you have probably been waiting

— .ind hoping— for a console type instrument, of un-

(kable character yet occupying but little floor space.

. uoh an in*"''"i"i'"'it is xhv new Brunswick "York" illus-

trated abov ;iiiffily proportioned, beautifully tin- «

the traditions set by other exquisite

Equipped with Brunswick Ultona all-fecord repro-

ducer, which enables it to play all makes of records;

up,.. niUwood Oval Tnne Amplifier; "natural-way" Tone
•-atically balanced lid; and other exclu-

_ .;. i:.L..:i. It measures in width onfy 35 inches,

' height 3214 iaches, depth 21 J^ inches.

Vou are < '.- invite the "York." Also the

IT'— V . rher . ff Br .<s we now have on

The Brunswick Phonograpit plays
all makes uf records and BrunJM'ick

Records play on any phonoffrapli

Convenient
Terms to

Suit

Phonographs
and

Records

Jntrf.duced today by counsel for the
plaintiff.

Moseman, who obtained a divorce
from hi.s wife in August on the
grounds of cruel and inhuman treat-

ment, alletred that Fitschen was re-
spon.^ible fT the breach between hia
wifi; and liimself.

Fitschen. who is marnt-d. made A
'.cniplcte denial of thf- rhare^'s.

1

, , ,
-" >

M!CHAtLS~STTR>
V«lKc.ilr»t Qoitif

WHAT!
You never wore a

belted Overcoat?

It's usually the man of

:irth who shies at being
rthed.

' Hiat style is all riulu

. .; ,1 roadster—but I'"'

limousine." said a

t'jmeV lately.

We then l>roujT:ht out
one of our Michaels-Stcrn
belted coats which was
'lesif^ned purposely for

portly men,

He tried it on—you
. b.ould have seen the ex-

pression on his face—and you should have heard the nicf

compliment his wife paid us next day.

Yes—belts are popular and so are fat men at F. & I..

Hickey-Freeman and Michaels-Stem Belted Coats

• $35 to $75

FlvOAN <a L EVEROOS
A. L. Ahlen. Manager 210-212 West Superior St.

PURE WfllTE X
i.s the roll of rich quality crepe; the very
highest tjTK; of enow v.hito toilet tissue.

It's soft as worn linen but strong and firm.

Each package protected by special tissue

wrapper.

ONLIWON
Interfolded sheets served two at a time from
a dust- and germ-proof cabinet. An ONLl-
V/ON cabinet in porrelain, nbito metal or
nickH fji'!':!' to matrh the other fittinjrs will

add the finishing touch tc your bathroom.

iY i»ivrr*TtOM
MCMKiii or

"This Week
Dealera are displaying PURE WHITE and ONLI-
WON in their windows and on their counters so that

you may selei^t one or the c*her of th'*sr two tj'pos of

toilet paper either of which is ideal for the bathroom
in your home.

A. P. W. PAPER CO., Albany, N. Y., Makers of

ARW aU\LITY
^PRODUCTS

HCW rPKK. U.*A

DULUTH PAPER AND STATIONERY CO.
!'i W*'st M»<'liij?an St.. I>ulntb. .Mlmi.

When Winter Comes -

When winter comes to drive all indoors,

will you be there struggling with the

furnace, or will you be playing, golf, polo

or tennis under the glorious summer sun-

shine in Southern California?

Good schools for the children.

Living accommodations as desired—big fashion-

able hotels, family hotels, apartments, bungalows,
boaramg houses, all very reasonably priced. A
furnished apartment costs less than at home.

Daily Through Service
the year Ground i

via the LOS ANGELES LIMITED, the fastest

train for Southern California. All Pullman.

Through sleeper leaves Minneapolis via North-
western Line at 6:15 p. m., St. Paul 6:55 p. m.
and goes on the LOS ANGELES LIMITED at

Omaha next morning.

The CONTINENTAL LIMITED is another

g(5bd train leaving Omaha 1:20 a. m. ^sleepers

ready 10:00 p.m.) Connects with morning trains

from the Twin Cities.

Writ* Write us for full information; w« will alao

for Pr«« send, you free illustTatvd booklets and hotel.

Booklets apartment and bungalow Uats.

For information, ask your Local Ticket Agent, or

E. H. Hawiey, Cen'l Agent. U. P. Sy«tem,

6i8 Metropolitan Life Bldg.. las S. Third St.. MInaeapoIii
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WEST DULUTH
wrBMAVD BiijLXca omciBi

CemtraJ A -reBne . TMmtrlhiftitm

tinsfivr. was arresleJ hi'rt; last night,

Kenfro is wanted on a number of
j

burglary cbarges In Central Illinois.
;

Minnesota and Wisconsin since hib I

fscap« from Chester in July. 1921
He wa« convicted in Macon county In

j

.November, 1919. on charges of bur-
ijlary and ^rand larceny and sen-
tenced to from one to twenty years
In the penitentiary.

NEW GOVERNOR FOR JERSEY

IS ALSO AN AVOWED WET

WILL ELM OF

George H. Crosby Will Be

Speaker at Dinner Fri-

day Evening.

MISSABE HIVE AT
PROCTOR INSTALLS

ITS NEW OFFICERS
PloJa was Installed yester-

MlRsabe
! es, Proc-
<id Follows' hall.

i;nder the direc-
Seymour of

— .y grand com-

WEST END

lieMitf-f'ian

ere: Anna Ozar.
r; Vivian Weir*.

' U. finance
stre«9-at-

z. picket,
wing the

•eremoiues.

POLICE AS FINDERS
**CONGRAr' SELVES
AS OYSTER^S ANKLES

t
'

•
"

.=
- Tiratl'ini Vmmtpon ed..

TilP *: :'"»n that was :

Wht vering stolen
t J luiuiii police declare
lyster'a ankles. Yester-

WIN-MY-CHUM WEEK
Meetings Held at Homes of First

N.-D. Epworth Leag«ers.

"Win-My-Chum" meetinir of the
Epworth league of the Fifst Norwe-
gian-Danish Methodist church._Twen-
ty-fourth avenue went and Third
street, will be held tonight at th-

ne of Selmar Olson. 618 North
•y-second avenue west at 8 o'clociv.

Jeaua and the Pleasures of Youni;
Feopit'" will be the subject, led b,

Conrad Lund and Arthur Antonson.
The second meeting of the week

will be held Friday evening at tho
home of Henry Tallakson, 2614 West
.•^.- ond street, with Harry Holmberg

!
iniii Martin Norsted leaders on tbu

III ject. 'Jesus and the Problems of
I Voung People."
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"roc tor road.
'f ihelr ef-

r parties

land atui Germany broug-ht messages
10 the convention that even thos
countries, generally regrarded as firm-
ly opposed to dry legislation soon
might prohibit the sale of intoxicani-
The world convention closes toda:

and the national W. C. T. U. conven-
tion opens.
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SHE REFUSES ROBBERS
WONEY SO THEY QUIT

AND LEFT; SO THERE!
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Girls' School Shoes
BLACK OR BROWN CALF
LACfc SHOES-

They are ideal school shoes
With neat and -^--ictive per-
forations. S: . that will

stainl liard use and abuse.
Made iiat are suit-

able fui .^1 '
".x ii!g feet.

Sizes SYa to 11 $2.35
Sizes Ui/i to 2 $2.85

Sizes lYi to 6 $3.50

123 West Superior Street

III 11 III

WILL ASK CAR LINE
EXTENSION UP HILL

N. li. barnes, George M. Jcn-sen anft
F. G. Beatnsley were appointed tiy

the West End Business Men's club
to repreppTit the club at the city coun-
cil mef !< an extension of I

the Pif: lue car line. Resi-
dents up to Fourteenth street, in a
t'ftitlon, have asked for tho extension,

committeemon will meet with the
r' petition signers later. *

JUDGE "GEORGE S. SILZER.
In addition to electing ilovernor

Edward 1. Edwards, an avowed wcl:,

to the senate. New Jer.xey voters
elected another, Judge George S. Sil-

ver to succeed Edwards as eovernor.

I <• ICmtertaln C;aild Mrmbi^ni.
M - Iretl Cilson. I'llit W'.si Superior

Miret'L. will entertain the members of
the St. Ijuke's guihl nf St. Peter's
Eplicopal church t. v afternoon
at t o'clock Ref; .is will be
f-

'
hosU'ay.

West End Briefs.

The Ladies' Aid of St. Paul's Enp-
ish L.ulhfi9tCn church. Twentieth ave-
nue west and Third street will meet in
the church parlors tomorrow after-
noon at :!:S0. Mrs. Edward Herrling
and Mrs. F. J. Marlow will entertain.
The Ladies' Aid of the NorwcKian-

Danish Methodist church. Twenty-
fourth avenue west and Third street
will meet at the home of Mrs. Otto
Anderson. 1914 West Third street to-
morrow at 2 p. m.

QUITS AS HEAD OF
FOUR BIG CONCERNS

Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. 15.—Ed-
ward F'. WelLs, founder and president
of both the Wells-Dlckt*- company
and the Russell-Miller Milling com-
pany of Minneapolis, today announced
his resignation from the 'presidency
of each institution. He also reslffnod
- ;Jent of the Electric Steel

company of Minneapolis, and
II t -\in"rlcan Elevator and Ware-
house lompanv of Buffalo. The res-

i at board
I the posi-

•:'{ cUiiirmaii oi: tlie board was
'fd by each company and Mr.

WiUa named chairman.
Mr AVell's decision to rf siprn as ac-

tive head (if the four companies was
mad.' on his seventy-fifth birthday
anniversary last Friday. He has long
dtaired to give ^pore of his attention
to civic affairs, he said.
Mr. Wells came to Minneapolis in

the early TOs. In IgJS he went to
Jamestown, X P., where he organized
the Russell-Miller Milling company

nty-flve years ago. He also or-
ed the James River National

•jitijtv, and was its president for years.
He founded the North Dakota Bank-
•^ ' ition and organized the
^ y company at Jamestown.

aberlffa* have considerable difficulty
in enforcing it. being greeted with
'booeay and hisses.

GRANGERS WILL
ACT UPON FARM

FINANCES, TAXES
Wichita, Kan.. Nov. 15.—More than

1,000 delegates and visitors have, ar-

rived here for the annual conten-
tion of the national grange, whicn
opened today. Two voting delegatCH
from each state, the state master and
his wife, will officially represent the
thirty-three etatcis having a grangti
organization.
The airpolntment of standing com-

mlttt^es for the ensuing year was to

occur this morning. The national
master. S. J. Ix)well of Fredonla, N.

T., was to speak this afternoon, afteii^

which it Is planned the national of-

ficers will make their annual re-

ports.
Problema expected to receive pri-

mary consideration by the grange
delegates involve financial legisla-
tion, rural credit legislation, a pro-
posal that state and Federal taxes be
reduced to conform withrthe ability

1 of farmers to pay and tho opposition
of the smaller banks of a system of
branch banking.
"The American farmer must get

Into his economic cyclone cellar;
must retrench and quit borrowing
money If he is ever to see the ^awii
of an era of prosperity comparative-
ly free of debt." declared Thomas C.
Atkeson. legal representative of th«
grange. In a statement.

"Apricultural ills." he added, "can
not be remedied by legislation buft

the American farmer cannot be con-
vinced of this, as was shown in thi)

recent election."

GREEKS ASK HELP
FROM ALL NATIONS
FOR REFUGEES CARE

Washington, Nov. 16.—The Greei<^
government is asking the "utmost
help" fror.i every nation Ir. its efforts

to care for the refugees which con-
tinue to pour out of Asia Minor as a
result of the Turkish military bU'

cesses, according to a cable to th

American Red Cross from Dr. A. Ross
HUl, director of Its Near East rtl-ef

operations. The cable, graphically
telling of conditions in the refugee
camps, declared the fate of 1,000.000

Christians "driven into the sea by the
Turks." hangs largely on the "quiclv

charity of America."
Dr. Hill also cabled the thanks of

King George of Greece, who asked
the Red Cross to thank it.s worker.s
and the American people on behalf of
his subjecta for the aid extended.
"Hundreds of thousands of refugees

are filling the Greek cities and isl-

ands," the cable reported. "These
consist largely of mothers with <chil-

dren. who, with old people, are the
sole remnants of once tlourishlng pop-
ulations. • • t The little children
are the only hostages for the future
of that large element of Greek people
who first established themselves hi

Asia Minor 3,000 years ago. • • •"

Smallpox is spreading from one con-
centration camp to another, he said.

Meanwhile Greece is awaiting new
floods of refugees. The race is on be-
tween* American Red Cross supplies
and these fresh shiploads of refugees.

ELEVEN DROWN AS
LAUNCH 3APS1ZES

Quebec, Nov. 16.—Father Totellier.
a priest, and ten other persons were
drowned when u launch overturned on
the Dake of Shelter, sixty miles from
Bersimi.s. yue., it is reported here.

SEE INTERNATIONAL
PROHIBITION COMING

Philadelphia. Nov. 15.—With mes-
sages of encouragement pouring In
from every corner of the globe, del-
egates to the eleventh world conven-
tion of the Vv'. C. T. r. expressed con-
fidence today that international pro-
hibition would l>o achieved not many
years hence. Delegates from Scot-

SPECIAL
HOME-COOKED

CHICKEN DINNER
TOMORROW NIGHT

(Thursday)

$1 Plate-

—MENU—
Creole Soiip

Crackers Olives

Roast Ytntng Chicken
with Dressing

Mashed Potatoes Buttered Beets
Hot Rolls Cranberry Sauce

Ice Cream Sandwiches
Cojjee

BITRGETTA MOE'S TEA ROOM

Coolgfjanagl) 3nn
74- - Kant Superior .Street

WRECK BLAME PUT
ON DEAD ENGINEER

Washington. Nuv. 15.—Primary re-
sponsibility for the Missouri Pacific
•:i^- -vrcck at Sulphur Springs, Mo.,

in which thirty-four people
Killed and 186 Injured, must

upon Engineer Glenn of Train
i^u. 4. one of the dead, according to
a r<»port nia*le to the interstate com-
' on today by it;» .safety

invesiigated the dls-

.... :.:..,.,..... I ciclfic company also
.Jlowed laxness in the matter of obe

' -lies intended to safeguard
: alns. the report contln-

recommended that in

company tnke «>teps
•cure pruper obedler: ich

- an<l regulations."
During the shopmen's strike, when

the accident occurred, some unlo i

leaders declared that the wreck was
(J"' ' a -failure of the railroad to
1 lulpment properly. No ind!-

-
" --- - :' • t^^ -om-

MRS. PHILLIPS' FATE
UP TO JURY SOON

Los Angeles. CaJ., Nov. 15.—The f=ite
of Mrs. Clara Phillips, charged with
>,, ving beaten Mrs. Alberta Trcmalne

ows. 20-year-old widow, to
,..h with a hammer, was expected

) be placed in the hands of the "Jury
me time today
Judge Freder

he would m
aid

;r,v U;i3 ninrn-
ed the jury

noon,
completed yeater-

Everybody
Appreciates
Jewelry imm^jMK^Fj

Sheffield Silver
Bread Tray $3.50

Notable in BaRley & Company's
Shciiield Silver Specials is the
tray illustrated, 11 V^ inches long
and 7'/j inches wide, with dainty
pierced design on the sides and
ends.

Especially useful and pleasing as bread, cake or hot roll tray.

A special value at $3.50

/(A small deposit will hold any article until Chtistmas)

Bagfley df Company
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

315 West Superior Street

Establltihed 1885

:*5It^FyI?S.»^2 ' ijimM^^^^^mi

I

Ing and It

' fa IK lit r

1 Argiii:
day.
The crowds trying to get into the

courtroom have become so large

[

that the county board of supervisors

I

pns.sed an ordinance forbidding the
I loitering in the Hall of R^'cords
u-here the trial is In progress. Deputy

"^3 1 Tt B

1^

MASQUERADE BALL
' TOH HAl.L. AVE.'^T Dft.T-TH.

•AY, .Nov. If. by tho Frtfivl
.!> Prizes for the womf dreesed

Koalieiiiun CQil the bi-st dresst'il lady.

Whitman's
Candy

It answers the average

cultivated taste for sweets.

For Milady
We are offering the latest

f a s h i on-creation — Red
Seal Hair Nets.

Boyce Drug Store
331 West Superior Street

B

ail
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CHRISTMAS IS I

DRAWING NEAR I

Do you realize how many days are left i
in which to make your Pioliday -pur- |
chases? 1

Just 32 Shopping Days Away |
Have you given due thought to those to whom you intend i

to remember this Christmas? If not, it is time you were get- |
ling started. i

Every Duluth Store Is Ready
— with nev,', fresh stocks of wonderful merchandise for the
Holiday trade; lines ate complete and prices are less than they
were a year ago.

Courteous employes are all in readiness to render 3'ou

promt, efficient service—to aid you in making your selections.

Begin Your Christmas Shopping Tomorrow
You'll find just as many bargains riglit now a.s you will

later on and you are assured of getting just what you want

—

and then you will also save yourself much worry and fretting.

Your nervous system will not be all wrought up, either. Re-
member

—

THE WISE SHOP EARLY "

I

I

I
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There's no use talking, folks—^you'll have to admit tha^

this sale of SHOES has been
a great help to you.

THIS AMAZING

-*

SAL
Will Bring Hundreds and
Hundreds of Eager Shop-
pers Here Again Tomorrow

WOMEN'S

Fine Oxfords
Calf and kid leathers, brown
and black; low, medium and
hiph heels, all solid leather,
and values u)i to $'>

—

2

>\ omen'm

FELT SHOES
FOR WINTER

Fine, heavy, black felt; erood
welt soles and heels; J2.D0 vilue
This Bal«, pair

—

A >rw ^ennatlon In

Strap Pumps
for \\ i»nien

Beautiful, shiny patent leather
and handsome satin Pumps-
new styles and lasts and a"i

the newest heels, sizes and
widths. "Worth to $7

—

$09S3
•Vv

Women's Vici Kid Shoes tSt.^l $
—and, best of all, there are sizes from 2^.2 to 8 and C, D and E widths—and
made by Hartman Shoe Co. of Duluth.

Don't rub your eyes and ask yourself, "Am I reading this right? $6, $7
nd $8 shoes for $1.98." But come down early tomorrow and .see the shoes.

Real fine vici kid shoes in brown or black—and high-grade kid leather,
too. Flexible well, Goodyear welt sewed soles; medium heels and good la.st.s

Not the "out-of-date" kind, but good shoes, that you'd pay $6, $7 and $8 for
if it weren't for a cash-hungry maker and our readiness to supply the cash
Take an early car tomorrow—360 pairs won't last long at $1.98.

Baby's First

Step Shoes

75'
Flexible^ solid shoes; fine kid
leather; button and lace. Some
fleece lined to give additional
winter warmth. Sizes 1 to 5.

Hertman's $1.25 retail value.

Women'*

Dress Rubbers
First quality Wales-Goodyear

—

all sizes, 3 to 8, In all widths.
Made to fit high heels. Regrularly
$1. Whire 15 cases (360 pairs.*
last, pair

—

oo

MEN'S

RUBBERS
Good rubbers for work and
dress, including: Wales-Good

-

year brand.; storm or sanda'
style; regular 11.40 and |1.l
sellers

—

8
Women's Smart

Felt Slippers
Special at ... *

They'll Be Higher Priced at Christmas Time
Keal conifort.ible flippers—fur, ribbon and pompon
trlmmlnjr; padded leather soles; also solid leather
soles and heels. All the new wanted colors and
color combinations. Not tho usual sllpsers which
you associate with a 9.'>c price, but Hariruan's s.am-
ples and regrular goods, in all sizes, that really
sell to $1.75 a pair.

wet 4aT>

50

For yonr ann's health—in the lasliy,
that are coming—fcet blin n pair of

Hi-Cut Shoes $
for Boys

—

Pine calf leather shoes, these are—dark brorrn
leather soles and heels that ar.; as solid as oaJc
A buckle at the top makes them fit tlg^hter OTer
the heavy sox. Sizes to fit every boy of Q to 11.
and a price to suit every purse. (They w«re
made to sell for ili)

Beautiful New

Coats / Dres
That You'll Be Proud to Wear

$Q95 $|Q95

$2795
Something; unusual, you'll say,

when you see them—and at these
prices.

These coats are the newest and
cleverest styles and of fine ma-
terials.

Really coats that you would ex-
pect to find In exclusive shops.
There are Kerseys, Boltvias, heavy

Coatings and Plush Coats—fur col-
lars and large collars of self-ma-
terial.

There are clever, dressy models;
full cut, roomy coats, with large fur
collars, large, flowing sleeves. You
will find every style and color that
is fashionable In this November
Sale of Coats.

Exquisite, New

for Ail Occasions

$Q95 $1995

$1495
Useless to attempt describing
this wonderful selection of
dresses—for the variety is un-
usually great and the number of
them large.

There are Canton Crepes,
Crepe Ratines, Crepes de
Chine, Novelty Fabrics, Velvets,
Matelasse and other materials
for street wear and general util-
ity.

Dozens of clever styles in
brown, black, navj', gray and

I

striking combinations.

Girlii' Sateen Bloomers
Black, white, flesh, of fine
mercerized sateen; elastic
waist and double elastic at
knee, full cut and well made;
BOc regularly; ACke*
special *^ »"

Challia
Good quality 36-ln. wide. neat,
nf-w pattt rns. The usual price
is 22c. This , 1 C/.
sale J.Ot-

Cretonnes
Yard wide, new patterns;
scroll, floral and picture de-
signs.; 25o usually, OHr»
at only AUC

OntlnK Flannels
Yard wide, good quality, soft
heavj" 11^; prettj' stripes or
plain whTTe; 2"5c 1 Q/»
grade XJ/C

Sale of New Fall and

Winter Hats

A remarkable sale of
*iver 300 new. stylish
Hats for inimeillate
ami earl.v winter
wc'fir. Incluiled are
Panne and Lyons vel-
vet Silvpr anii Gold
cidihB. e\c. All thO|
wnnted popular ool-
ora UK well as plenty
of black. T h e o
Hats S0KI at very
a.ufh higher prices.

Canton Flannel
Half bleach, 26-ln. wide; wJU
bleach easily; very desirable
for babies' wear. etc. Worth
17c. E.\tra "| n
ppecial XibC

Both' Finnnel Blonae*
Dark striped flannelette, full
cut; well made; sizes 6 to 16;
75c kind, at CH^
only OUC

sliomet Flanniel Bloaaeo <
In olive, khaki and gray, well •

made, neat fitting; sizes fi to
Ifi; fl.lu kind at. CK^
only OOC

AIl-^'ool Flannel Blonaea
Qray. gr^-'-.n, olive, khaki and
brr.wn, full cut. well tailor«'L
Actual sellers to
$1.95; sixes 6 to 16- $1.25

Cotton Bats for Comfort
Making

Pure white, soft cotton batts, full 77x?0 size

—

stitched so they will not lump up in the com-
forter

—

3-lb. size..98c ! 4-lb.sizs..$1.25

Do You Knit ?

ALL WOOL YARN
4-oz. skein of fine, extra
quality, long fiber, pure
wool yarn; good and
strong: all wanted colors,

black and white. Worth

Infants^

AU-WooI Sweaters
Newest novelty weaves in whit^. brown and copen.
Actual $1.95 value. Make vour selectioi: now
while stock is coniiilr-t*. at

55

INFANTS'
HEADWEAR

Sample line—fine hand-crocheted, all wool, ailk
and wool, all silk bonnets, helmet*, etc.. 1^
Vjaby. C\f\<-r new .-•y'.t-s, at half actual worth-rV

,
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SERIES SUNDAY DAIRY BREEDERS TO
SCHOOL LESSONS IS

|
MEET AT BEMIDJI

CONFERENCE PLAN! A rri >-•-:! n?
" t;. ;• r-:iml

VERDICT TO STAND
!S JUO^i^'S DECl^'^w

Ica^- . wf-ck'r newspaper here states
that ii is pwHSible that this issue will
tie the last." A stockholders' meel-
Insr has teen called for Nov. 20. At
the request of the creditors a receiver
has been appointed by the court.

Bismarck. N. D.—Th« last of the
.1 estate bu! fzer, Ror-
& Co, t 100. have

rl up oy aiate otUclals, rep-
farm loans for which mort-
> been asslfrned to the state

.. ... ; !>•• fHi' I'L.ink ,,f North Da-
: a.

.. ,„Ti.-..- - ;, — ,; ^ meeting set
!. a poultry association for

.ty will be organized If

mature.

opfiied its doors. FoiluwinK^ are the

officers: J. W. Black. Minneapolis,

president; A. H. N'etiev. vice presi-

dent, and R. J. Lund, formerly of

Wlnnebaso, cashier.

Garvin—John Sparger was acci-

dentally shot by Ralph Sheets, a com-
panion with whom he was huntlni;.

The bullet from a rlfl« entered Spar-

ger's body below the right shoulder.

An X-ray examination showed that
- rter entering the body, the bullet

burst Into four pieces, one piercing

the lungs.
PVontenae—Local authorities aro

being assisted by L'nltf'.l States offi-

cials in un InveHtlgatlon of the rob-

binj; ol the j»ustoffice at F.onienac.
The burglar got ?15 In cash and
rlfl«d parcel po-st and express pack-
ages. Outgoing mail in the off lea

waj also opened.
Ntw Ulm—A store operated by the

People's t.^o-operatlve association of

New Ulm since 1919 Is about to cloTe

Its doors and go out of business.

When It started the association had
a capital stock Issue of $20,000 and
now ha.s about 100 shareholders, who
at a meeting this w^eek decided to

close tho affairs of the association.

Crookston—Of three women candi-
dates for county office In Polk coun-
ty, two were elected. Miss Myrtle

Hovland was elected judge of pro-
bate and Miss Minnie Boe, clerk of

the district court. A third wom-.m
canuidate, Julia A. Hughes, was de-

feated for county auditor.

Owatonna — The Steele County
Agricultural society will hold Its an-
nual meeting and banquet here to-

day. Plans will be made at the meet-
ing for the 1923 Steele county fair.

Curtis Johnson of Rush City, a mem-
ber of the state fair board of direc-
tors, win be the principal speaker,
Winona—Milk will be distributed

dally to children In the Winona pub-
lic echools, it was announced,
through the co-operation of parent-

teachers' associations, dealers ani and showed phisical Improvenient as
private citizens. Last year 500 chU-

j

a result, according to Miss Helen
dren were supplied with milk daily. ?;tack, school nnr=o

-t TTfft i
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Michigan
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r der— Annold Melrue of
ke was severely Injured by
rital discharge of a revolver

The bullet entered
;te wound m.ay prove

jATi— 'r .> Hlntj Is In

rig his father. David
!ng made the trip
4 to this city on a

'1 the distance In

'X that escaped
lease Williams,
ral weeks ago,

, who failed to

. The
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^Coms?
Just sa^r"^^—1^

Blue^jay
to your druggist

The sjmpl to end a
corn is E A touch
stops the pain instantly. Then
t'le c',rr\ iiuiif-iis and comes

I a colorless

i;ii<: I one drop dors
i in thin plasters. The

action is the same.

Pain Stops Instantly

^yJmerica'sHomeShoePolish

ai ĴShinoeA
lllflflEj ^EjE^

/

MAKES SHINING YOUR
OWN SHOES A MATTER
OF A FEW SECONDS

The Genuine Bristle Dauber
cleans the Shoe, gets into all crev-

ices and applies polish quickly and
easily.

The large Lamb's Wool Polisher

brings a brilliant shine with, a few
S'trokcs.

Shinola—Alwrnys 10c

.Black. Tki,White, Ox-blood and Brown.

Treat Your Shoes to a

Shinola Shine and See

Them Brighten Up.

It's best to say^ SHINOLA''

\

m

Take It In Time
DO you know that by tar the larger number of the common

ailments of women are not surgical ones; that is they are

not caused by any serious displacement, tumor, growth, or other

marked change ?

DO you know that these common ailments produce symptoms
that are very much like those caused by the more serious

surgical conditions.''

DO you know that many women and young girls sufTer need-

lessly from such ailments? More than that, they endanger

th^ir health by allowing their ailments to continue and develop

into something serious.

If treated early, that is, within a reasonable time after the- firSt warning

symptoms appear, serious conditions may often be averted. Therefore, at the

first appearance of such symptoms as periodic pains, irre^larities, irritability

and nervousness. Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vej^etable Compound should be taken.

It is prepared with accuracy and cleanliness from medicinal plants. It con-

tains no narcotics nor poisonous drugs, and can be taken with perfect safety.

The Vegetable Compound r.cts on the condhions which bring about these

symptoms in a gentle and efficient manner. The persistent use of it shows

itself in the disappearance, one after another, of the disagreeable symptoms.

In a word. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound acts as a natural rcstora.

tlve, relieving the present distress and preventing more serious trouble.

Why not give a fair trial to this medicino

lydia E. Pinknairfs

^detable Compound
^^OiTiiA F DINKHAM M F PM C I M P f*r». L'VM M . MASS. /LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS. s

Hi

Keep your Coffee fresh
It loses strength and aroma when exposed
to the air. Keep it in a tight container.

Measure carefully
Use plenty of Coffee—at least a tablespoon
to the cup. Guessing usually means a poor
cup of Coffee.

Use grounds only once
Don't waste fresh Coffee by adding it to
old grounds. Used Coffee grounds are of
no more value in making Coffee tlian ashes
in building a fire.

Don't boil your Coffee
Boil your water. Be sure it's boiling.
Then pour over the Coffee. But don't let
the water and the groimd bean boil together
after they are mixed.

Serve at once
Many a pot of perfect Coffee has been
ruined by letting it cool. If you must delay
serving, keep the Coffee piping hot, but
never let it boil. Re-cooking injures the
flavor.

Closed Bodies

Built by Hupmobile
Everything about this Hupmo-
bile Coupe adds to the sense of

comfort, security, and dignity of

the passengers.

We believe that no other closed

car, at any price, is better built.

Hupmobile closed bodies are

constructed in Hupmobile's
own shops.

They share in the same skillful

engineering, the same substan-

tial, conscientious workmanship,

that makes the Hupmobile chas-

sis the splendid performer it is.

And, as the Hupmobile chassis

is really a fine car chassis at a
lower price, so Hupmobile bodies

partake of all the elements which
make real closed car luxury and
beauty.

We will consider it a favor to

demonstrate the closed model
in which you are most interested.

'Phone today.

Muir-Smith Motor Company
5 East First Street Melrose 4866

h
i«^.

i'^m^ j-..^C>»».

,

m^

'^

Mi.

Scour the Coffee pot
It is not enough to give the pot a hurried
rinse and set it away to dry. Scour it care-
fully every time it is used.

Filter bag^s should be rinsed in clean, cool—^never hot—water and kept sweet by sub-
merging in cold water when not in use.
Renew filter bag3 frequently.

COFFEE
-the univerrctl drink

Tbia advertisement is part of a3 edueatioBMl
izmpaign conducted by the CoSee inerckaats of
the United States 'n co-operation with the plaatetB

oi Sao Paulo, Brazil. Joint Coffee Trade Publicity
Committee. 64 Water Street, New York.

——H--

ESCAPES KNIFE
Pains in the back may mean ous operation tomorrow. Tako

nothing, but when they persist

—

wammg in time. Lathrop's Gold

when that tired feeling, headache. Medal haarlem oil capsules (the

indigestion or insomnia comes original and genuine) attack the

tack—look out I

Delaysaredanger-
ous in kidney and
bladder trouble.

What may seem a

LATHROP'S

^rsTjr^i^i^ABU^^M

causes and aid the

kidneys and other

organs to chase
the poisons from
the system. Nev/

withlittle thine today Look forthe -.amc (.oid ;>.-dai on tb« life comes"
. blue«ndKolcibo«. Accept r.o substitute. •_ ,»^„„*„^«. ,,„«may mean a sen- AUfintct«Mdru«suu.^5c. 7Sc,9i.dO ineir constant use.
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LOST S40: SQUEALS
OM OTHERS: HAS TO

PAY HEAVIEST FINE
HIbbing. Minn.. Nov. 15.— ^Special

to The Herald.)—George Jurlclsh lost
about $40, he said, by entering Into a

r-d game at the Invitation of four
..ers, John Markovich, (George Ilau-
:. dohn Jiukovina and Waso Makof-

, .1. He reported that fact to the po-
lice, who arrested the whole, crowd.
"" of whom were brought up befpre

•ige T. F. Brady, in municipal court.

I

,^ esterday.

I

The fr.ur alleged gamblers were
" <1 110 each and Juriclsh, who

med exemption iiecauae he aided
Uie law, was given a fine of J15.

BATTALION OF DEATH
COMMANDER TO SPEAK

AT VIRGINIA DEC. 11
VirgintJi. Minn., Nov. 15.— (Special to

Th.> Herald. )_Col. Dan Morgan Smith,
cnrnmander in France of the "Bat-
Ulion of Death." the First battalion,
Three Hundred and Fifty-eighth in-
fantry, Ninetieth division, A. E. F.,
will speak here at the Lyric theater,

: V, Dec. 11. Col. Smith was com-
of the famous division which

wcat Into the St. Mlhiel sector with
1.120 men and came out with 327.

>ower plant. I'. Krantzen, from the
ago office of the Westlnghonae

ci.ipany. Is now on the grounds. He
Is Hi charge of the erection depart-
ment. Two assistants are with him.
Charles Foster, consulting engineer,

today expressed his appreciation to
the Great Northern Power company
for the willingness shown by that
company in "hookin" up with the lo-
cal lines in the emergency and their
general inclination to aid In evtiry
way.

' ARD MICKA.
x.:v i : — (Special

MlPka

iiFLASHES OF ACTION"
AT MOUNTAIN IRON

yv^'

at &;I

VIRGINIA WIGHT SCHOOL
ENROLLMENT HEAVY

!i':f.i'n Iron. Minn., Nov. 13.

—

The Herald.)—The H. J.
....... i...*r r.f the American Le-

Iron has arranged
>f "Flashes of Ac-
riing at thcs high

t<'r:uni. This is a United
lal motion picture. The

were lakt-n during the World
1 win porirny modern warfare

pictur<; will
-.on hoppi';.!

'Sv wlici at;
- see thomv.

oiher, son or neighbors son
r thf tort." The l.'L'ioit com-

'f the .pect
ftttencij:. t . .1 the

:n Iron. The town
•f, f,..,.tr II,.. ..,... ,.,.,.

MANY STUDENTS ON
OCTOBER HONOR ROLL
Hibbing. Minn., Nov. 15.— (Special

to The Herald, h—The honor roll of
the Mctjolrick institute for the month
of October was given out yesterday.
The honor list for the last month
is the largest of any month this year,
there b-.-ing forty-two students on it.

The students who are on the honor
roll are Doris Micka, Dorothy Kleff-
man. Frances Brady, Elizabeth God-
frey. John Zalc, Mary Vincent. El-
lena Ventura. Mufalda Sonaglia, F«;r-
mln L.e Noie. Jame.s Driscoll, Eleanor
Donovan, Harry Curran, Lucille Cur-
rie, Helen Connaker, Alvin Bateson.
Bortr.am U»^rgoron. Catlicrine Dalaud.
Dorothea .Stark, Dorothy Garmaker.
Ardell D^Ibec. Margaret Koucoult,
Catherine Connaker, Cyrilla Hippie.
Arthur Lateudlesse. Thomas Katon.
Frances Cyrns. Catherine Buneto.
Rae Cullis. V^eronlca Le Tourneau.
Frank Bachnick. Margaret Scott,
Hel^n Viger. Laurence Le Nole, Jo-
seph Navins. Susie Cianfichl. John
Murray. Gertrude Strojan. Wendell
Haben. Earl Marin. Alichia Grenlor.
Phyllis Schultz and Kathelne Schultz.

—
Itoll Call PleanljiK.

HIbbing. Mlnn.f Nov. 15.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Hibbing's fifth an-
nual Red Cross roll call to date
points to a record enrollment, ac-
cording to Mrs. G. N. Butchart. chair-
man of the Hlbblng chapter. Mrs.
Butchart also expressed h'^rself as
well pleas'fi with the enrollments so
far and (he workers have been very
succea.'»fu!. An expression of go«")d
will and co-'operation on the part of
the American Legion of Minnesota
wa.=! r. <• 'vr.t by the local chaptiT
( Barron, commander

. .nartment.

TENTH CHRYSANTHEIViUM

SHOW is ATTRACTIVE
(Special

Large '>umM Sent Abroad.
HIbbing, Minn.. .Nov. 15.— (Specn:

i'> The Herald.)—Remittances to for-
eign countries by foreign --esldents
residing in Hibbing through the
Am<>rican Expres.s company has been
'lie 1 in months, according to
y^an.i p. Sch.sfer. Money and
cbulifs ar*- being sent to Italy.
'Greece. EntTland. (Germany. Jngo-
.^lavia and Scotland.

13 for t:

themum show iield

itory and s

*'r.nrd of p..

-I'S, at • park lliia wrrk.
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Thanksgiving da>

TelN of .4.IaKkn Hanf.
Hibbing. Minn.. Nov. 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Recounting his ex-
periences In the big woods of Alaskii.
Victor L. Power delighted a large
number of Elks last evening by re-
lating the story of his big game hunt
to the memliers. The former mayor
was given an enthusiastic reception.

•- _
Liornwd to Wed.

I. Minn
. Nov. 15.— (Special to

il.l )—Matt Portanen and
jSaima Walkamn. both of Virginia,
were granted marriage licenses at the

I
Virginia office of the clerk of district
.(-.•irt yp?terdrM-

VIRGINIA PLAYERS TO
pprccRjj jy^/Q SHOWS

.-
1-1 •

HIBBING WATER LIGHT
BUDGET IS $530,000

Hil>hiiir. Minn.. Nov. l.S.— (Special 'o
'I'll*' H"- water and V
'">-rd f.i: ; . m the Urst vii

rtmeni to submit its prpp'
-f f.i uti.-i'.-i, te the df'>n;( I" "-'I.' ;,;.

This I.'- iiff
I'"'''

' uuitcl!,

nt Kub-
:i nrili

will ro.

Pyorrhea Now
Can Be Cured

: ree Sample of Wonderful
Guaranteed Hdme

T-^atment.

BADGER UNIVERSITY
BUDGET REQUEST IS

LESS THAN IN PAST
Madison, Wis., Nov. 15.—The Uni-

versity of Wisconsin financial budget
requests for the biennium 1923-24
and 1924-25. totaling approximately
$6,000,000 annually, have just been
prepared for submission to the state
board of education at its meeting
next week before being presented to
the Btuto board of public affairs.
The university requests, described

as "modest." are less in total than
those made for the past biennium,
despite the increased enrollment. In-
cluded in the J6, 000.000 proposed
budget is a building program of ap-
proximately $1,000,000 and a revolv-
ing fund of over $1,500,000 which is

supplied directly by the university
and represents no cost to the tax-
payers of the state.
A tentative request for $600,000 to

commence construction of men's
dormitories is said to be included in
the budget to be .submitted to the
Bt^te board of education. This item
may be withdrawn, it is paid, because
of the possibility that private capital
might bo interested in the building
of dormitories for students. 1

Operation costs of the university,
Including the $1,500,000 revolving
fund, total approximately $4,000,000

|

for each of the two years. This is I

only slightly higher than the cost I

for the past two years, although
enrollment of the university has
risen considerably.
No entirely new buildings are

asked in the university requests, with
the single exception of the pro-
posed men's dormitory which is not
definitely urged upon the legislature.
Reconstruction of Bascom hall, al-
teration of Music hall and additions
to the chemistry building are the
principal construction projects sug-
gested.
One of the interesting problems

before the legislature at the coming
session will be the consideration of
ways to raise money to meet normal
school and university costs. At the
present time a general property tax
supplies the needed funds to meet
expenses of the institutions of higher
learning.
Senator Herman L. Severson, ad-

FAT REDOCEO QUICKLY

BYA NEW DISCOVERY
' -Any man or woman who is over-
weight can quickly, easily and safely
lose from cne-lialf pound to a pound
11 day without dieting or exercise
through the remarkable dls< overy of
Rid-O-Fat by II. C. Haist. a K.insas
City chemist.

In a perfectly natural, harmless and
pleasant manner Ilid-O-Fat quickly
reduces fat people to normal and
graceful lines. Ail you need do in
lake one Rid-O-Fat tablet after eacli
meal and the fat will vanish a.s

though by magic. Soon you can
weigh whatever you wish while you
eat what you please.
So confident is Mr. Haist of Rid-O-

Fat that he offers to send an iru.-o-
ductory trial treatment abi^oluielj-
fref> to anj' reader of this pap^^r who
will write for it. Simply send nimic
to Mr. H. C. Haist. 2657 Coca Cola
Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo., and the Iree
treatment will bo sent postpaid un-
der rdain wrapTxr.

HOARSENESS
Swallow slov/lv small pieceo—rub well over the throat.

VJCKSW VaroRub
Ovv 17 Million Jars LjcJ Yearly

.
ministration leau<?r in the upper

I house. aJready is planning to Intro-
,

,

duce a bfll calling for a surtax on '

1
Incomes over $5,000 to provide the \

larger portion of unlversitv and nor- I

nial school costs. His attempt to !

,

have such a bill passed In the last '.

I

session of the legislature was de-
j

;

feated in the upper house.

YOUNG WISCONSIN
MEN ARE ASPIRING TO
ENTER WEST POINT

Madison, Wis., Nov. 15.—The army
is now more attractive to young Wis-
consin men that it was last year, the
adjutant general's department be-
lieves, judging by applications from,
the National Guard '^r admission to
West Point.

Papers are now being marked by
'!(» civii service commission for sev-
enteen members of the state guard
who have just taken the examination
'r.r entrance to the United States
military training academy. Only two
out of this number will receive ap-
pointments.
Last year the state was allowed

five appointment^, and only five ap- '

olied. with but three appearing for
examination.

^fplications this year were from
Waupaca, Appleton, Reedsburg, Ra-
cine, Plattville, Neenah. Chippewa
Falls. Belolt, Superior. Nlellsville,
Stevens Point. Janesvllle and Glllet.

BARRON COUNTY
BOARD MAY SLASH

Barron. Wis.. Nov. 15.—The county
board for Barron county met here
yesterday. E. J. Holla^yl of Chetek
was elected chairman; F. W. Barber
of Chetek, Ike Eolland of Dallas and
John Rossbach of Prairie Farm were
elected members of the highway com-
mission. A number of new chairmen
were elected in the spring on the
economy platform, so consequently
there is a big fight In prospect to cut
expenses wherever possible. There

is strong talk of cutting out the $10,000 a year, and some of the depv
county farm agent, whose office Is 1 ties and help in th* courthouse a-
said to entail an e.xper.s<» of close- •

I l.so under fire.
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THURSDAY EXTRA

A Sale of Ladies'

High-Grade Sweaters
. at $4.95

We cannot stress too strong^ly the unusual values
of these very finest worsted yarn garments. Most of

them are the product of the -Marinette Mills, high
grade in every respect, but sold down to one or two
of a kind. However, all sizes and almost every color
is in the lot. They are $10 and $12 sweaters. 'Need^
less to say they are extremely cheap to those lucky
enough to read this advertisement and taking advan-
tage of this sale.

Misses' Jersey Pull-overs $1.95
_
These are Girls' Middy Pull-over Sweaters,

strictly all-woolen worsted bodies, in two colors

—

either navy or red with blazer striped collars.

Duluth.
Minn.

At Third
Ave A\'' .^:

Clothi.16 Ox
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-. r-.v for
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t.'. be used

HUNTERS HAVE HARD
LUCK: WEATHER BAD

'. -. -. . ,
-...fan for

AC Ten of land near the
•"-•" '-- •'•-..• '•'»•' for

l; I gilt Wa.o
u a month.

• • ''-y sm riTc- rrom Pyorrliea. Bleetl-
\ Utreratcd Gum?. Loose Teeth

• and diseased condition.
:.. ::h should accept tin

:er without delay. Send your nann;
d address tadav to Moore' .s Laljora-
:-ies. Dcpt. 6574. Karisis Citv. ]Mo.,

and they will mail you Sample' Treat-
ment, iK)stpaid, .ibsohitely free. Judge

mcrit-s for yourself. Also f rec book-
r';d hi.stor>' of remarkable cures,

trniile home treatment is endorsed
inr.cy I.-adin? De:iti.<:ts and Doctoral

knr.wn to
, ;

tion."^.

KeepYourSkin-Pores

Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
S<-«p.Oir.tTOrn».T»I<Tnm.25' i-verywhprp.Forjamples
BUdresy; C a I icnr» I*b«rin«r i«i.D«p 1.1, K»ldenji»i».

Tomorrow, Thursday, at 2:30 p. m.

MADAME COAXES
Will Give the Second of Her Course of Three

FREE PUBLIC LECTURES
On the Subject of

ii

To Give the Hair a
Naturally Wavy Effect

MASHWAUK WILL GET
BETTER MAIL SERVICE

A.4^<. it '

> die It

# hP i ,^ . . 1 * .

"veather
"•A into Vlr-
i Inpir S.- V'i .

''enses

TEAM KILLED IN CRASH
AT SNOW BALL CURVE:
TWO AUTOS WRECKED
-liuuiilv. J.linn.. Nov.- 15.—^(Spe-

Herald.)—Joseph CoJute,
local grocery company.
ident while driving a

'..iipi near the Snow Ball
the Babcock highway. Co-

;i his way to Nashwauk
unding the curve. Btruck

- 9. The two horses
iiled and shot Immt'-

(Iiaieiy. Tin.' car that Todute was
(Irivint? wnn demolished. Shortly aft-

.t« Engineer C. D.
j.the same spot, i

'ucit tl II that had been left
siicUiig liighway and lii.^i r^r

ilniost comv'letel.v wreckt-:

L^fcr since Die virfaes of the
siimerlne hair-curling method first
ti-'camf knov.ti in this country, drug-
^lsl.<; here h.Tve been having- a rcallv
' xtraordinary demrind for liquid
silmerine. Its elTectiveness. its con-
venience and its entire harmlessnesp
iloubticss have be.>n responsible- fo
its increasing u.3e among well
groomed women.
One need only apply a little of

the liquid With a clean -tooth brus/i
before doing up the hair and tii-
tresse.s will have u beautiful waw
and glossy appearance which bear-
no marks of artlficiullty. The best way .-
to ilivlrle thp liuir into strands and ninis'
en each nr '?irni from root to tip Thei.
'',''° '' "1. no sticky, streaky c^>.

I"}''','"
'

,

featuro. IJ^uld sllmei -

in* |9 l-.i, ..., ...,bbe.1 n» well as lorn? hair,
also as uti ai<l in Phapinz -enr muffa" an.;
in koeplrp thorn in pUc:- ovpr the ears

IF YOU HAD A

NECK
AS LONG AS THIS FELLOW,

AND HAD

SORE THROAT

CHARM
at the

SHRINE AUDITORIUM
SUBJECT, "THE CHARM THAT WINS"

Last Free Lecture Friday, Nov. 7. at 2:30 p. m. Subject, "The Charm That Holds"
MADAME CO.^TES will tell you what Charm is. HOW it j.s acquired and HOW it is used
to make your life better, happier, more useful and more successful.

MAD.AME COATES is a Teacher. Lecturer. Traveler and Writer, ard is well knownm practically every large city in America and Europe.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO HEAR HER and learn for yourself what she h.is

learned from the women ol every country in the world on " the .SUBJECT ^^^t' ttj \:..a["
You V, ill carry away a real message.

NO COLLECTION, NO ADMISSION CHARGE.

The Easiest Way
To End Dandruff

IITONSILINE
SHOULD QUICKLY RELIEVE IT

35::. and COc Hospital Siie, SI
ALL DUUCjGliJTS

Stuffy Heads
ARE EASIL Y CLEARED
Nature has provided mankind with
a simple remedy to clear stuffy heads.
Menthol, derived from the peppermint
plant is wonderfully effective in its sooth-
ing, cooling qualities. It penetrates and
clears obstructing mucous.
Dean's Mentholated Cough Drops are
compounded with just the proper amount I

of menthol and pure cane sugar to maks
them doubly effective. Pleasant to tasto
—always beneficial. NowSe
Dean Medicine Co.,Mi1w2j!t- V';s.

Through the

Use of Special

Herald Packard

Busses

—

"EDERAL OFFICERS
HOLD LIQUOR TOTER

\!G

»oial to

SHOOT FROi MOTOREOAT:
HUNTERS SASS WAROEN:

P.A" :S, LOSE OUTFF

EXPERTS AT HIBB
PROBE ENGINE BLOW

HiljlilnK. Minn.. Nov. lu.— (Special
"he Herald)—Officials of the
'ighouse Electric compan.y ar-
in Hibbin?- tnrtay to conduct an
:paiion into the catisea of the

vviiif^ tij' of ihf new- turi>ine In the

I llulldiiiic.

->v, 1.',.— r ,S|.

liict) will be used

- i auijuiun 111 '.jjittt'n.

ialmiiigr an interest In
rtm,i.<e.>

\'eriliet wf tM^Ro.
._ Nov. 1&.— u-r-
—A verdict of Iti.l'iii)

;• a lury to Couru,?
ir-old g-irl. in

.reat Northern
y for damages for In-
when she was hit by
rding to a decisioni

an »•

Ferr:-irif' K n a ' 1 ' ^-^fterm 1

at 1

r<.' ac- . ^j ..~ I . ,.

.

.jar hours of deilbera>
141 ,„,

—Advt: tion.

^hefirst sign of
skin trouble apply

Resinol
' i;"nprDves a poor complexion and

. cs a good one, eo that ycu need
rnrans to enhance your at-

l; ..>—

.

Ax. the first sign cf skin irritation, of
-' ': ''h or .1 pimple, itcliing or burning,

;r;^ y Kcsinol Ointment, and sec if it

doesn't bring prompt relief. It con-

tains liarmiess, soothi.ng !
. and

is eo nearly flesh colored i. ..y be
used on exposed surfaces without at

tractinj^ undue aucntion,

Yoor dealer selU it.

I here IS one sure way that never
tails to remove dandruff com platih
i!id that Is to dissolve it. This d*

-

s:roys it entirely. To do thi.=, jus
pet about four ounces of plain, ordi
nary liquid arvon; apply it at nijihwhen retiring; use enough to moist
t-n the scalp and rub it in gent:>
tvith the finper tips.
By morninp: most, if no* all. o-

your dandruff will be gone. an^.
three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de-
stroy every .single sign and trace of
it no matter how much dandruff
you may have.
You will find. too. that all Itching

and digging of the scaln will stop
instantly, and your hair will be
fluffy, lustrou.s, glossy, silkv and
soft, and look and fpf'

t hrindrcd
times better.
You can get linuid a>v-m at anv

drug store, and four ounces Is all
.vou will need. This simple remedy
haH never been known to fail.—.Ad-
vertisement.

Moose and

DeerHeads

Mountetl on ptip4>r
fornix: «ho« att
niasrl<>s an*! rire>

of llKiit ueiclit.
Skin-* tanne*! lnU»
buckskin. A 1 i. o
fur ruKs made to
order.

Range Fur &
Taxidermy

Company
rhoiif 11.-,!. loe Fifth St. s.

VirK'.iiltt. aiinn.

^'i

A Raw, Sore Throat

Eases Quickly When You
Apply a Little Musterole

And Musterole won't blister like the
old-fashioned mustard p'a-ter. Just
spread it on with your fingers. It pene-
trates to the sore spot with a gentle
t'.ngle. loosens tlie cnnctstion and draws
out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It is line for
quick relief from sore th.'-oat. bronchitis,
tonsilitis. croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu-
ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy,
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches
of the back or joints, sprains, sore mu.s-
cles. bruises, chilblains, fro.stcd feet,
colds on the chest. Keep it handy for
instant u<!e. 35c and 65c jars and tubes

;

h >>intal size. $3.CtO.

Better than a mustard plaster i

The Duluth Herald
Is now reaching the cities

of the Range territory by
mid-afternoon.

Carriers meeting these busses complete

A Before-Supper Delivery
of This Home Newspaper of the Northwest to the Citizens of

EVELETH CHISHOLM
VIRGINIA HIBBING

SOUTH HIBBING

MOUNTAIN IRON BUHL

V
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SIX LETIER MEN GOPHERS HOPE 10

TAKE BRfll iOE

^ I

Vernon Falgren, Last

Year's Captain, May

Be Re-e!ebted.

Minnesota's New Aerial

Attack Gives Student

Rooters Thrill

DULUTH WAS STRONG 'NEW RULE IS FAULTY

World's Champion, Who Opens
Billiard Tourney With German

Mere is "Young Jake" Schaefer, who
last year deposed Willie Hoppe and won
the world's championship at 18.2 balkline

billiards. He is defending his honprs in

the championship that opened Mon-
\day night in Hotel Pennsylvania. His

opponent was Erich Hagenbacher,
\ champion of Germany.

'Young Jake" Schaefer

the first son of a

Red and White Team Beat

Every Sextet But

'bt« Pa ill.

M ic-Tio:\Ai,»,

the

'*Try-for-Point*' After

Touchdown Is Criti-

cized by Coach.

•\Xlr'. nf-a r •:', is M. :i r

"YOUNG- dAKEl" SCHAEFER.

world's champion to

rise to the same high

ate.

The late Jake Schae-

fer held the title years

ago, and now his son
boasts the proud honor.

The field for the contest,

comprising as it does, three

foreign champions, a world's

champion and former cham-
pion and a comer, promises

to prove the
most interest-

ing in billiard

history.

"Jnkc" has al-

ready beaten

Hoppe three
times in a row
and he is confi-

dent that he
will beat him
in the present
tourney.

lENBLER-WE

Jack Dempsey Asks S250,-' Richard K. Fox. Publisher

000 to Battle Joe

Beckett.

.111.;

for

', W.-li

of Police Gazette, Goes

to His Reward.
'

, Nov. 16.—Ricliarrl
"6. editor and pub-

tii' tjuce Gazeite, interr.a-
known sport publication,

herfc today.
mc I'll 1)1 i.slier of the

::t time a sheet
'. •4'ra.dually con-

. piililicat'on.

ya has been
oiateU with the ac-

; ;M::)riing wcrld. His
ri linked with many of
""-• " '';' "•••Id for

I :
^" 1 . • r f I

tionally

..; ... tiic i.iiii^'u.s i-viiraln-

iicmt, a dtamond-studdfd
' nated by Mr. Fox. He

lar belt to the victor in
.-uiwv;.a-i'aady Ryan encounter.

1 many other prizes were Riven by
1 in boutH now farnou.«i in the hls-
V- of nugrilism. Uurinj? his* llf'i. It

t'd he gave away nearly
tirlsKS of various kinds for

lose friends say,

O'WAHA OLYMPICS T'^
I M V » .1 1 ~i I '

;

MER MEm
WOOEDmm

Eddie Eagen Says Colored

Boy Knows frothing

About Fisticuffs.
!!'•

ri Blnce h«;
1 H'f ! f »'..!. i

. I '..ti v-

raatr)"'

v/h«'n he

SCANDINAVIAN FANS
EAGER TO SEE FRIBERG
TACKLE POLISH STAR
andinaviati ^yrestUng fans of Du-

- :-.:cious to s«-e their favorite
re in action here a^ninst

;o, former world's
r who lost hig title

Striiiigiei" Lewis. Kriberg and
i!t liere sotnetime back when

polish star was returned tho wln-
ttirough the upo of the toe nold.
nth Scandinavians believe that
h the tof 1i"l(1 iinrrc'1. Fribpry can

It Zyb.
im^er <>( the fans iiave ap-
d Uay J. Carnes, presiden: of

uuluth A. C asking him to see
it he can do about the arranging:

I tlie match and he has promised to use
! his best efforts.

mm WILE

LOSE TEN SIARS

BY GJOOAIl
Coach Damson Must Build

New Team for

1923.
Lincoln, Xeb., Nov. 15.—Ten of Ne-

braska's "fighting Cornhuskers" of

1J>22 will on Thanksslvmg day don

the moleskins for their last time.
Five of the seven line men are lost

by graduation, while the fullback,
Capt. "Chick" Hartley, the two quar-
tt'rbacka. Preston and Russell, and a
halfback. Hoy, are lost from the
Ijackfield. A sixth lineman, a sub-
stitute tnd, who gets into the game
ragnlarly, is also lost to the squad.
The line men who will don mole-

slilns for Nebraska after Thanksgiv-
ing, unless a posts?ason game is ar-
ranged at the wish of the alumni, are
Scherer and Schoeppel. ends, Weller
and Wenke, tackles, Rassett, guard,
.ind Thom;ison. substitute end. All
of these men now have two letters
and are virtually assured of their
third and last letter this year.
Of the biickfield men to be lost.

Preston is the only c*ne who will not
\jt- a three-year letter man. .V year
with the varsity at Kalamazoo left

Prtston eligible for only two years'
varsity at Nebraska. His time is

therefore terveil this year.
Ten men lost with this year's team

will leave Head <"oach Dawson with
a less promising squad next year.
With the linemen go virtually all the
hieavy men, Rerqulst. guard, being the
cnly big man left. Peter;>on, 165-
pound .••'•!• I' ih^ «mall man '' ".<-

line.

An iut-a ut lae beef whicn t.if

Huskera lose in the line when lbe.se

tftn men quit the field Is shown by a
pllance at their weights. Schoeppel
and Scherer. ends, weigh in at 192
and ISO. respectively. Wenke tips the
.^cale Hd. 205 pounds and Weller at 227.

With tUt^ loss of the.«!e ten men Daw-
son will find himself faced with a

iJioposiiion of molding practically a
new team next fall.

The line, a feature of the tiusker
dtfense. and the backfield which has
lammed through opponents for touch-
di.un ,'ifter touchdown, v/ill both need
to be fitted in new clothes.
Four l-.alfback!5. Herb and Rufus De

W'ltz. Lcwellen :ind Noble, and one
ivllbaclc, Hartman, will return for
the 1923 season. These, together with
the men who come in from this year's
I'Ti.Hhmaii squad. v,-ill give Dawson
plenty of working material in the
liackfiekl. Every man of them has
the drivingr power to gain, and the
quarter position seems to be the
hardest problem for the Nebraska
intntor.
The line presents the Idg problem.

»>iily two vetfTEin regular first-

stringers back. Bergquist and Peter-
son, will face Dawson. For ends. Mc-
Alllstep and Collins have been show-
ing •' ' • — "1 this yenr .and have
EOtt veral games. Tackle
l»ro.«iir<-is pivi about Rorby. Frjislor,

Hendricltscm and McGl.'isson. Guard
candidates will be Nixon, Sturm ano
I ticker. Besides these there will be
a large group of Incoming candidates
fro mthis ye.-ir's fre.;hnian squad.

THEY ARE BOTH STARS m
LL!E mPPE !S

Youthful Cue Wizard Has

Easy Time With Bel-

gian Champion.

MAKES HIGH AVERAGE

Sensational Playing Fea-

tures Tournament; Conti

Defeats Cochran.

'

PFANN Cornell OuailerbacR.

/ ETDDIE
', kaw
Corrveii -

JOCK MALONE. AUGIE
RATNER SUSPENDED

Detroit. Mich.. Nov. i."..—.Icik .Ma-
lone and Augie Ratner. middloweights,
have been suspended indeflnitelv from
appearing in Michigan rings, it was
announcf-d yesterday by State P.oxing
Commissioner Charles P. Campau.
Their alleged mediocre showing In a
ten-round bout here last week is giv-
en by the commissioner reason
for the suspension.

IRONWOOD ELEVEN MAY
MEET KELLEY-DULUTH
Ironwood, Mich.. Nov. 15.—Manage-

ment of the Ironwood legion football
team which in the three periods that
the Kelley-Duluth team represented
Bessemor a week ago scored a touch-
down on the Duluth club, may make
a proposal for a game with Duluth to
be playpd on neutral grounds. It is

not unlikely that Manager Pcanlan's
challenge will be accepted in a few-

da vs if satisfactory arrangements can
be made. «

i If l>c:npsry disap-
|

Rich.ai- awnke
, me

'^IGH SCHOOL CONTEST
IS UP IN THE AIR

it 13 bt'St-kmrtvn .-:pr!.-ting

fn Atnertra. ii-* ^r-
II Ivan-!

' of pri

to Jl.000000. Tne
winners of n.-ijo.

ttles were foi
.....,- ••>--t—'pionsi.i}..-

^/?G SPORTSMAN
By WALTER CAMP

(By Special Leaied Wire to The Duiluth H»>rald. Copyright. 1921.)

FARMER LODGE STOPS
PAPPAS IN SHORT BOUT

'#.j<Hif»^»'#f »

!

|i

»

>nm r* *!• i"?* ^V -r^ ^
*

V1U).>A|. U.\1,KI>I^'E *
iJii.i.i S.HV roruxEY *

Vrties—^Thc world*, profeii- ^
nional IH.'2 baikilnr liilllard ^
ehamplonnhlp, ytt,S4MI In <!!>•• ^"tfl -j^

$1,000 dlaiuoiul luedal. ^
l*ln«*r—4>rand lnillr««»i»i <>l . i.«- •#

Il«»lel I'enn>j Ivnnia, Aew' Vork *•-

city. *
« ontestnnta— Jakp SehartifT. iifi

:.'. 'I <<t«tri*i Willie ilnppi*. .)K

! !<l:tte»ii Welkrr 4 itfhriiii, J(f

1 u :,•,!

BRANDY EXPECTED TO
t^naf^H CADETS iN '23

ilnu-s: KdouHTrt More- J)li

"!>.>» UriKiuni; lioKcr Cuiitl, -jjf

> ' Ml r, and L»vh Hagrnlartier. j^

I • r r 1 : : in . ^f
' !•' —Alherl a. Cutler. •>

i-a.'.i idajer «lll meet the «
other in « round robin tournn- if

mmt ut tiftcrn Bajn»->. "f -.oi» .^

po:nl<i rnrh. •*

TIBIC «»f KraniF^i Vi(<-rTi>Miii!«, ^
2:aO; r^enlnKM. S:IS. ^

I'rlcfs of ticket!*—.Ifrirnoonn, ^j

92.2» nnrt SI.IO) rvenins". !(-1.30 ^
nnd 92J:0. All »rala are rr- -i^e

•rrved. ^
Winner ivlll receive chntnpion- •

• hlf) medal, |E3,(I«H> in cn.iih nnd -

m per cent of the not reeripl<.] -v

econd, JIl.MH* in cn.'^lj sind 2;; per ..

rent of net rrcelpta: tliird. «1.«H)0 r

In rnnU ,ind IS per rent of uet v
rereiptit; fonrtli, S75A (n ra<s|i and -H

1- per rent of net receipts, .-ind ^
flffh. tZiO in enith and 4 per cent ->

of net reeelpta. -j^

]t ^ ^1 jM '1^ ifc .A 1

?<• Sperial t.easfl Wire to The Duluth
Her.ila. Copyright. 1022 »

.\ew York. Xov. 15.—A combination
of a well-developed running game
and an adequate forward-passing at-

tack is coming more and more to Oe

.ecesslty for consistent scoring as
football season progresses.

That is shown strikingly in th*!

case of Notre Dame. Notre Dame
has not the old power on running
attack that she had in the days of

George Gipp or, indeed, that she pos-

sessed last year. That gives her op-
ponents a better chance to diagno'so

and defen^! -—xn.st tricky forward
passes.
Knute Rockne has the aerial game

aa well perfected at Notre Dame as

any coach in the country. He began
the scientific development <>f this

style of play long ago and last year
and the year before he realized upon
Its perfection. This year he has had
a lot to do. owing to the depletion
of his nucleus of veterans. The re-

sult has been that even with the

really good execution of his over-
head attack he could not again earn
a victory over the Army.
The Navy is showing a trifle more

life, but a» a result of the Armv-
Notrc Dame game, the sailors now
appear to have no better chance to

win the annual classic from the Army
than they did before. Penn State is

Improving this week under Bezdeks
arduous efforts. That coach saw
enough faults in his charges to fill a
book in the game against the Navy.
AVllaon Is coming to life and doing
the work of which he is capable.
When will Pennsylvania stop

springing the unexpected? The Hels-
m.in pupils had a rather inauspicious
opening at the start of the season and
sorrow was expressed over what the
Navy would do to them. Then after
trailing in that game through the
first half, they leaped on the Middies.
sprang a surprise on the unsuspect-

ing jiublir. and won the game In the
second half. Football fans were just
beginning to predict a great future
for the lied and Blue combination
when along came the University of
Alabama from the cotton field and
wiped up the gridiron with poor
Penn. Once fnore consigned to the
lower football strata, it v/as with
feelings of pity that the public con-
templated the slaughter to be inflicted
by Glenn Warner's Pittsburgh Pan-
thers. Lo and Behold. Penn bfld
Pittsburgh on an equality and v.-ere

only beaten out by the margin of one
point for kicking goal.

Amherst-Wllliair.s on the field of
the former Saturday will mark the
close of the season for these two an-
cient and honoral)le rivals. In the
so-called smaller college sroup this
annual battle is one of the classics.
There have bef»n more than twenty
grid iron struggles between these tv.-o.

Each points her game for the ether
as Yale does toward Harvard or
Princeton. Early season perform-
ances against other elevens do not
mean so rauch. for a victory in this
annual battle is accepted by grads
and undergrads of both institutions
as wiping out the sting of defeats in

earlier games.

The fact that Tackle Bob Fisher of
ColAnbia wears eyeglasses, especially
made and especially protected while
playing, is an unusual thing. It re-
calls the fact that back around 1S98
or '39 a Oallaudet college guard wore
a steel leg brace under his shinguard.

Ebbets Claims That Play-

ers Are Holding

Him Up.
New V

Ebbet-
llohiv

t.i I'raternity

yiJ^..t.^.t^ . .%i . . iu<M;.-i>, ;-aid pretty
plainly that he had been "held up'
by his players for salary advances
and that he believed the fraternity
had established a "minimum wnqt?"
of 15.006 a year, which for rookies
.1u8t breaking into the game or for
men who sit on the bench all season
is ridiculous. Ht> also said that the
desire of llie players for a represen-
tative on the a<lvi.sory council was
out or order, a.3 Comtnissior.i r I.andis

is their rcpres-entativc.
"Ballplayers never h.ad lU:: . ;..

pleasant than they are today." .said

Mr. i:'i>*f- ".Salaries never were
bettei true that we had three
splenti.a ...i.t'bali years since the war,
but the players have shJred in this

•irosperii'' ' -ilclyn liad a .'ixth

['ia<e cUii. ear and the I'iggest

alary 11: history. Despite the
1,'iCt that .shed in sixth place,

1 ortered ucl-: uus raises to a number
of our player?. som«' of whif^h were
ai'urncd i l;irt,'e

t-nougli.

'it did not tak«et ine long lo ascer-
tain the reason when 1 began talk-
ing salaries to my players. Veterans
wanted increases of ii'>' one ihouswnd
but several thou ::d there
wasn't a your-gster club who
didn't think he was worth J5.000, even
iliough he did nothing but sit on the
ben'.h. The way these youngsters,
ail "i ihr'^^ in tiie league for only a
y.:ir, ,~n; ;. for .?5,000 .salaries makes
me i" • .V .- -- •;• "on
has I'

i«'e

scale.
"I desii itliout qualifica-

tion that lii..: l-aii players haven't a

single grievance Today. In my talks

with them, they laid quite a bit of

stress on players being 'railroaded'

out of the big leagues. I don t know
a case where a player has been r.iil-

roaded. In rocent year.s. it became
necfcEsary to drop some players out of

The game. The public knows M'ho

these men are and wi" tl, •.• were re-

leased, and the ga: setter off

without them.
"However, no honest ball player

ever is run out of the big leagues so

long as there is a dub which can
use Ills services. During my long
time In the National league, I never
asked any one to waive on my player,

so I couid punish him. nor has any
other big league owner -vt !• made
sui h a request lo mc.

"Players have th-ir representation
on the advisory council In Judge Lan-
dis. Any time they have a complaint
to register or some real grievance,

there is no doubt that Landis will be

glad to hear it. and if he sees merit'

in their complaint will order it recti-

fled."

^ Vr:,

V ' ' "'K'^"^ .*v^'

^ind(^rvMool,

Cincinnati Manager Build-

ing for Big Drive

in 1923.
f' JOH\ U. FOSTER.

IV T.easerl Wire to The Duluth
.. ..>la. Copyright. 1S22.

)

York, Nov. 15.—Pat Moran of

Cincinnati Is the busiest little man-
ager in the National league today.

Pat may not insert advertisements
In the «'incinnati papers offering to
trade a motor lawnmnwer. two bat
bags, a second baseman, a half dozen
rookie.s and a mascot for "one pitcher
or what have ^.m " i.nr tii.i i.., i,;..

ben'-i|al attituc
Moran is \vi,\,-.. .um.h,..-

l\on he can think '-n;;the

the Red's pitchlnt; .iiuse deeri
down In hits hear* belief that

|

he has a eontendin.^ uin-' for the Na- i

tional leugiie p«nnant in 192;j. The I

finish ' 'U in second place
was on .'imphs of the year.
It showed real i Ifserneas «in the part
of the Cincinnati managei-, fur Pitts-

burgh was deluded into idling aloni
never dreaming the Smoky '^ity tr-m

would be beaten out vf second
tion until Cincinnati had passed t

Since that time Moran has bcf
busy trying to get a winning i. ......

-

I
bination to beat out the Giants as he I

I

was to lick Pittsburgh. Mtrran figures
|

ho has an outfit which will be as

I

good as that of the Giants in 1S)23.

,
His Infield maj' not be quite so strong
as that of the New York club, but if

I

it plays up to the speed that it showed
in 1322 it will compare favorably.
He has one of the t-.vo best third

i

basemen in the league in Pinelli, a
stcond baseman in Fonseca, who im-
proved more than any inflelder in the
circuit last season, a fajr alternate
second baseman in Bohne, if he de-
cided to keep him, jiromising material
at short and a first basemaa as good
as any in the le.igue if Daubert hold^s

up another season. His catchers will
compare favorably v/ith those of the
tiiants, but he wants pitchers.
The pitching staff is what is wor-

rying Moran. If he can get three good
winner.s to pitch for him he believes
he has a chance to wallop the GianLs.

^

And he is out to get them if they are
to be had. I

(By the Associated Press J

New York, Nov. 15.—Willie Hoppe
gave one of his most impressive ex-
hibitions with the cue and ivory
globes while engaged in defeating
Edouard Horemans. tne Belgian cham-
pion, last night. It was the first .ip-

pearance of the dethroned champion
iH the international IS. 2 balkline
billiard championship tournament. I'by
appearance of Hoppe in the competi-
tion to regain the crown which Jako
Schaefer t ok from him was i

'

by brilliant and sennational ;

he outpla •!, 5t'0 poiiii.

177.

Hoppe maintained i ! ..s*' formations
for his conipiiation.s tbroughoul- Muc!;
of his manipulation was balkline
nursing of the ti^uest t.ype. Wbil- iim
entirely free and fluent of sirr.

tlure was a propensity of fld^.i .

casions and F.m.ecially when attempt-
ing a ijvi'- ^'"ppe's employmetit f'f

English, and speed bo roti-
pletely iiki -^d r<n Horemans as lo leavf
liltn linpcle.'^sly trailing tifter the enriy
innings. Hoppo's average was 55 6-f,

the best of the tournament so far nnd
his high runs 134, 99 and 1*7

Horpinan.? did not ('ntp!.

mous masKce with the usual
Hi.*! av.- rac'.' was 11» 2-Z jilld I

run."--.

In ; .J ;!iatciies ,r<;hedu

today, Welker Cochran meet'--

llagenlarh ••• ''"- "Sermari, ii. .n-

..atinee ;ht game Roger

Roi;cr i:ai.i*.i, champion tif I'Taiic',

li-feated Welker Cochran nf tlte T'ni'-

il States, BOO to 376, yesterday af
lioon in thp r:prond mntrh nf 'iir" 'jt

natif
inent

Contl's average was 29 7-17, and hi*

oc-st runs were 141. t<i3 and 85. Coi h-

ran finished with an average of 22 2-17

:ind high runs of 109. !'" "'• ~"

The play by innings:
Cop ':

:'i. 3^ ,,, :.
" "

8, 10.: !"'oial 5<i

Cochr^iU—U. 1,

0, 8, 31, 109. 102 :

Tiirought'ut the .(.iiiesi, Conli dis-

played excellent conlrol. His cIuS'L*

ball to ball billiards was excellent.

At the »!!d he made a n'»rvy f.ni?h

after n had i-f tabli.shed a s;ii;ht

lead.
The sumnv
Hoppe— "^'

. -

M, 0. ;: .-il, .•iO"

53 5-9: b.>4ii ,
.-. .J^l.

'

Horemans—White b.'

,,, ^,. ..- ,., .,. ...

i

standing

Player
Sr^haefer

llageiiiai

I. "I,

Snyder IJefendd ShoolIHK llonorK.

Kan.'-as City, Mo.. Nov. 14.—The .-icc-

ond day's program <>f the fall carni-

val of trap shooting opened here to-

day with Harry Snyder. Kansas City,

holder of the Elliott interstate flyer

cup, defending U against all comers,
in six events of twenty-five bluo

locks each. The second twenty-five
targe'ts of the Missouri Valley cham-
pionship at 100 pair.s, blue rocks, were
to be run off today and fifty tomor-
row. An extraordinary run of 150

straight featured the first day's pro-
gram, six event.s of twenty-five blue
rocks each, accomplished by Fred
Etchen, Coffeyville, Kan., against a
field of t! irticipant.?.

DULUTH BOXING FANS
KEENLY iriTERESTED
IN DELANEY'S FUTURE
luth boxing fa! neral, w!>'i

I- ;aking keen int*r i ,, the futui'
reer of James J. Dtlaney, St. Paii
iddleweipht boxer, were disa:
1 when they learned that !

had injured his liand at Denv
Saturday riight and will not t>^

meet Harr.v ^Jreb of ' '-

heavyweight ciiamjt. n

a scheduled ten-round bout at < 'k i

homa <'ity. Okla., next Friday nlgln.
The contest which ha."! been post-

poned indefinitely. • ' .-..i.,kiv <»•

held late In Deccni
There are many ;

city who secretly b.

will defeat Greb. Tin* .si. j-h ii rr. !'i''.i -

weight is a wonderful b<"ix'>d who run
liit very hard with ijitb-

is fas?t liut Is not much

Today was Dartmouth's last chance
for scrimmage work before the clash
here at the Polo grounds Saturday
with Columbia. Judging altogether
from comparative scores. Columbia
Willi do well to start right off with
a wide open game and use her whole
ba(f of tricks if the New Yorkers ex-
pert to finish on the long end of the
score against the Green team.

^p^^r^p^^ ^f% *fi ^ ^t^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^* *I* 'r* ^^^^F^^^^^^^^v^^?

^- ^
* FIRST ri.-VYER TO MAKE ^
H' TUIPLK PLAY VURK.srEU *
* ON I'lCKPOCKiJT CHARGE *
i^ ^
» Wnahinscton. .\rtv. 15.—Piiul *
* A. HIne«, "mid-f:elder" for the *
^ Provldenoe ItaKetiatI elub <»f the -^

^ old Vatli^nal I«-:!KUe in the '70^ ^
•Sfe- iind for the Wosliiagton elub In -iir

ijf the enrly '.>!0^. wa.s arrexlcd last ^
* nlc»»t on n piek^oeket charge. ' i^

it^ He is said t«« bnve hevn the ijt

jjt ftnt major IroKue player «o ^
* makp n «HpIe play anasni.Hted— ^
* on .May 8, 1S7S, when >vJth the #
Ss I'roi idi-nee dab—nnd the record -^

* la declared t>» have b^-en equaled ^
only «>nce i,lMe<- in inaj.ir lenKue %
Kanieo. He ».ii« releasied under ^

i- bond of 91J(M>0. ^
^ *

WILLS AND DEMPSEY
MAY FIGHT IN JUNE
Vork, Nov. lii.—Tl>e propo.sed

world's heavyweight cjiampionship
battle between Cham|iion Jack Demp-
sey and Harry Wills, New Orleans
negro challenger for the title, wii!

be conducted June .10, if Tex liickard
is the promoter. Ilickard today said
he was prepared to hold the contest
on the Saturday before Independence
day. The promoter denied knowledge
of plans to hold the proposed bout on
July 4 next, and arlded that he had
done nothing
signing the rr;

Ilickard .'said lie would hold the b'»ut

in his huge arena in Jersey City if it

was possible. The promoter declared
he would not undertake to erect a
Htadium in Manhattan or the suburbs. I

An attempt to i-ign this match prob- '<

ably will be made some time in Janu- i

ary or February in the event that
|

conditions justify proceeding with ne-
gotiations for such an important ring

{

contest.

ALEXANDRIA WILLMAR
SIGN FOR GRID GAME

Alfxuadria, iliun.. ;<uv. lii.—Ai'.J"
negotiating for the lun two wo«t- -.

Ak-.\andria and Willm.ar hi-.--- '
'

liaviK^ocided to engaee in

contest. THh' an- <

expected to Horh
'

» ains desirf •

t" combat,
Alexar: •

• rrangf '
. ;

high, I>-JJuth Cathedral high .^!. 1

i.','-,'^,-. i.i'.'h. tb.o latter ch,'im''i'-" ''

Oirtii I>akot.-<-

ITALY IS BARRED
TO BATTLING SIKI

Rome, Nov. IB.—Tentative -fff

to arrange a ma" '^ ' " :i Battllnij

Stkl and Gii:.<!f of Milan
!:ave r'-sultcd ui ' rig of thi'

dof>rs of every box, b In Itaiy
~t the i^en-

Italian '^df^rHt^^f!

It .tilling that Siki's fr.

where he Is known an-i

several times, were making overtiires

for a bout between him and Spalla.
Informed all i>romorers in Turtn.
Milan. Naples and Rome that their
Uceiises wowld be revoked if they
r I SiST'^'i *' ''"'"' •• ^ • ' '^' ^ '"* T*.' ^1 i

* ^'ii j'^ V ' '^i?* r ' ' -

I at'^d

ILLINI GUARD BEST |

IN THE CONFERENCE!
Champaign. III.. Nov. 10.—James i

McMillen. liuard on the Illinois foot-

|

ball team is the best guard in the ,

•Big Ten" football confernce. accord- 1

ing to a statement made by Fielding I

H. Yost. Michigan coach, following I

l!ie Illinois-Wisconsin game, it be- I

came known here today. I

McMil'.en played at ta'kle on the '

1?21 lilini team. He we.ghs close to

•JCJ pounds.

Stmonleh WIni From Terrln.
Butte. Moiit.. N'.'v l.S.—.Jue Simon

-

U'h, welterweight of Butte, won from
Sammy Terrin of St. Paul In the
tenth round here last right. The St.

Paul boxer was in it'^tre.sB and hia
rranager. Mike i;ibbons. tosaed a
towel int" the rjnir, • nding the bout.

MirxoaH Coaeta Resluoa.
Columbia. Mc. Nov. 15.—Tom Kelly,

head football coach at the L"nlver«lty
of Missouri, has resigned, effectiv**

immediately. Dean E. J. McCuatland.
acting president of t» t'Jtion.

announced yesterday. N n wa«
given.

"VHR MM

I

---*—.. ..H pM 4, I*-
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STOCK MARKET TAKES TURN FOR BETTER AFTER MORE LIQUIDATION
American Grain Markets November 15, 1922

:j •., aE OF PRICES.

1 an*) ? dark northern and Nos I and
|
corn. 212.000 bu of oat.s, 130.000 bu

'*!rn
I

of rye to exporters and 10.000 bu of
•*; barley. There was nothing received

1. 1 late in the day rfgardtng businesd at
iim tbo seaboard.

; . .... : um.
1 and 2

s. 1 ;.mJ •

r Winter. 1

!. «; tof.il
1 1 . 404 ; flax. 79, last year,
r.iin. 3, laHt yn.ar. 1; corn,

f)at«. 5. iMHt year. 21:
ir. S4- •.irl.-v, I 1, \»<»t

t'.'l.i. • ^
'

. un tr.i

nrio bu.

DULUTH RECEIPTS
AND SHIPMENTS

Elevator recctpta of domestic grain—Wheat. 412.151 bu. last year, 169.-
O'.ty bu; barlf-y. 42.614 bu, last year,
'2^ bu: rye. 177, 6;{.'! bu. last y»ar,
S52 bu: flax. 68.975 bu. last
" 4L'.292 bu.

tnt-nta of domestic grain
•. yO(',797 bu, last year. 90, 5i;;

.<u; ryo, ,'Ufi.OOO bu. last year, none;
fUi\. 11,196 bu. lant year, none.

.;\t(»r ifcelpis of boDdfd grain

.at. 13.658 bu. la.st year. 2,46.1 bti.

^^itipnients <>f b"ii<ied grain—None.

i>u, Jn-
!'U, di'-

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
1 l.easod Wire to 'i'lie Hprald.)
:<tclci"ards, Chlo.is". Nov. 15.

' ttu- live.stoc'k trade
I tlif comparaiiVf ly

... ..LAtvf'' >
'- cattb-.

', al!»(i l.s ' up, and
^ weather, r '.nck hajj

ablf to continue running to
t inriKi '• 'h.Tii ti.sual. It was

•he full, and for

\Vh

:
1 .1 [ I _ I

.'
1 1

_
I .

.
' M

I he curri

MOO
' T » ' r\ T T i ft T ,r*i T"'" (r::»

<iJ bu. ),

n, 417.1

W U .» |J

nf f h<

UU K.

("attio— Tra' unpyon,
wtT'i 1 \i'k ui 1 i.laiiifr

ut 3i»««ol»v; luwiT fur the
far. Fresh range supjilv

2.600. A small suppll
Iv.- Bti-eriP «<i!d about

• li at
irket

iitv "i i^teera
ovs at $3,011

- .. ' 54.00<}i
li*'Bt, w idv, but
.-ifalti r:i I, 25c

. dlers

'.ill was fairly active
.m-I later in the dav

tc ti> higher. Somt
airi of a dime over

the

..;s wc-ni b(low J8.5U.
T . .i.f>v n-.-r,. f'ri ••rally

at
•; l-:.^' th.-

" biK killei'B took
\ ^Uirii at J14.ru'ir

Kt-v\ » !iH were «>n

in<l V .ill of tht'a Lif feeders. The
f'hoice yearlinss>

. ;u $13.0(1.

";illl l.lt'rvtnek.
M inn Nov\ !.'».-

<3i:Hi.n(t

!

11, )t

.'. im!

Holders Fiini;ufiers Light'

Rye Prices Up: Flax-

\vn to S

J '0(1;
llOll>Kll.l

]<er'» a »>'\

>00. Steady to
•' ''

^ "0; bulk,

• ...•ifl V til

set "onp. DULUTH PRODUCE.
'iwiiic t'l i<:('» are
' trie corninisitioii

1 t!i'- wiioieaule trade. Ttl«
rt aiiptflivd by dralora In th*

.88

.3U

• IS
:>eii«. per tb..lt .94

,18

. KO
. .14

XTit-i:-
:« .58

.18

.f.!t

20 .24
.30

.n

.at

. Z'J

.zt

.47

.48

.44

.81
8.00
K.SR
s.oo
. .10

.:;i!

.23

y. ti.if I-

V. per ti..

V>«r ti)n

8. so
St.Uu

In-

2:1. on.

GRAIN GOSSIP. CHICAGO GRAiN MARKET
I,.- ,y..

-w hlrii rrou-

f'liieaicii.

13, — Butler
S,244 tubs.

'. ia*, 23*li fa'

J 4 c-: single
ii.-aF. 34 ill'

'::'.': L)rick,

Higher; receipts, 3,6i>4
tH .'>ii 'li ii'? i .. .

;

iif-fli TCI r\'

^ 1 4 ffl'

u. ruosters. 14a;
23c.

u PRirr';

Xev. York.
ov. li. liulier—Firm;
tubs; creamery, hlgb-

'
' r ; ' reainery

..-..i'l^. 10.570
I '-d extra firsts, 51
''".': New Jersey

y candled €X-
jil extras, 86

7,036 boxes:
fresh .specials,

.,• run. 26 ^c;
i ills.• ^ f.v;:i.s, h'

so run. 26'

vanee
"vas

-d
!

uring. Primary
>>'" ''liipmentM

la Thl.*

" '"'
1 ' n^, by

'C; tiir-
.. . -. ._ .. .... x..^.-o.-.. t-.wuitry. ir-
ifgular; fowls. 170 21c; old rooster.-^.
17'uaic; turkeys. No. 1 fre.«h, SOfi-
5Ci; \No. 1 trvZ'Mi. 43t(i53r

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.
<"ow hide.s. Sii. 1. per lb..
Cow hides. No «. per lb . .

Uull hides. No. 1. per 11

o-.it V,f
' '•"" >t\(\"^. .V". 2 per It

;3 itu- baai& for ,

':,'''• 0" '/ T' ii'
. It was not Pol'^'PJ'- ^o- - P«r '»-'

,_ rony and glue, eai;i,

|, lAll with mane and tall
f'.ilr skins, No. i, per lb ...

skin?". No 2. per lb ...
1 pelts, each 1

,
i 't.acons. each

1

on.)

6®1
inosJi

u re iSiunks. each

13

.,1,2

.Ut*

.08

.05

.16

.00

00
.14

.13

00

16
14^
76
.SOM

'* lower
Hastern l"r

bv a hnu.'tf with

Oulutli Flour and Feed.
Feed prices given are in les8 than—

'
• ' !.- •-,» $2 a ton IoT»er.

: per bbi In
--

I 6.90
Fli.iir, baki rs'. per bbl 6.65
Flour, flr'it clearg, per bbl 'too

t clears, per bbl. .

,

and at the
Wt r--

V»r ton.
•r ton . . .

.

tilK

ricr

n \

Wi •

4J.UU1 ou or
I Clacked ».ui

ton.
ton .

f O ,1 .

''tl.

4.00
25.00
26.00
32.00
2S.60
2C UO
28.26
28. 6U
2h.50
2S.5"
2?. 75
-3.76

.jca

Range of Prices on the New York Stock Exchange
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET CLOSE, NOV. 15.

Quotations furnishol by Paine, Webber & Co.
' Previous 192Z 1922
' CJose . High. Low. Close. Dlv. High. Low.

i;! AJax Rubber. .

.

. 13 ',4
12 -« 12 Vi . . • 18% 1-/8

10 AUis-Chalmers. . 41 Ti 41'.i 41% 4 59% 37)*
35 Am. Ceet Sug. . 37 . . . 49 31%
«8»i Am. Can 71^ 69 70% . • . 76% 32%

175 Ah. Car J(- Pdrv. 179% 175 179% 12 201 141
lit's Am. Cotton Oil. 20 19 \^ 20 . - . 30% 19
•>:?!, Am. Linseed Oil 32«4 31% 31% . . - 42 '« 29%

K Am. .Steel Kdry. 42 Al\ 42 3 46-* 30%
- ' 'i Am. Int. Corp. . 29^ 28V4 28% . • • 50=^8 -'8%

121 Am. Ijoco 123% 121 122% G 136% 102
639i Am. Smelters. .

,

. 54% 63 54% 4 67% 43%
fi»»^ Am. Sugar . llhk, <'.S% 70 ' :<» 54%
31 Am. Sumatra . . 31 30^5 30% 23%
121% Am. Tel. & Tel. 124 121 >A 122% V 128% 114 1,5:

IKl Am. Woolen.. . . 94',; 93 94 7 105 78 %
475^ Anaconda 48«A 47 V* 47% • • 57 47

101 Atch., T. & S. F. 101 12 100*4 100 "» 6 108% 91%
23 Atlantic & Gull. 24V* 23% 23% . . • 43',+ 21

12 H4 Bald. Loco .125 >i, 122% 124 i 14o% 9 3 ',3

44 i« Halt. *f Ohio... 46^ 44% 46 • * 60% 33%
6t> -1 15eth. Steel -B". 68'.; 65% 67 5 82% 55%US li. R. T 15^ 15% 15^ • • 29 6%
29 '4 Butte & Sup SOM2 29 Ti 3u', • • • 35% 20%
7% <.'al. Zinc & bead 7% 7',* 7% * . , 11% 514

48 Cal. Petrol 49 4S».^ 48i^>8
. • • 71% 43%

14U'.» Can. Paeific .141 l<i l:!9% 140 * 3 151% 119%
58 c'land. Jlotor.«>. . 53 V2 57% 5.S5fe '

V

47%
3K Cent. Le.ither. . . a.^i'/j 34^,. 35% m 29%
•1-1 Cerro d'^ Pa.'sii.i. . 39 37^^ 3S% 41 't 32%

^ Chile Copper.. . . 27 >4 26 V4. 26% • - • 29 '/i 15%
Chino i.'opiier . . 23 Ti 23'8 23% • • * 33% 23%
c. & N. W 85 82',-j 84 '4 5 96% 59%

_ 4 Col. Jjraph. com .

; ^' ^ 2% . . . 5% 1%
liU^ Cui. (Ira pli, pfd. . ... 21 6

Col. Fuel & Iron 1 -••',4
. 37 24

1 - 1 ^, Vurn Products.. 128 ',« 1-M% 127 Tb 6 134"; 91 '4u% <'o.sden Co 47% 46 ',8 46»» 2% 53'/* 31%
7iil)Vi Che». & Ohio 7114 70% 70% 4 79 64

12a s* Con.s. iiiin 128U 125 U 126-!., X 145% 85'^
6:5 •% Crucible Steel.. 67 64 'i 65 Ti, 98% 52%
1 "t ~i Cnbfi Cane .Sugar 1 1 "'.i 10;, 11% - . . 19% 8%
Iff Atn. Sugar 19T« 18 19% 27% 14%

IfiS t. lom. . . . 157 155 157 s 169% 115
12n» I 'ti. is Hudson . . 124 'i 123M 124-; 140% 106%
11 Erie, com 1 1 \ 11% 11 . 18% 7n% Erie. 1st pfd 1«^ 17% i:v* 28% 11%
S«-'« Famous Players. 91% 89% 91 '4 8 107 75V»

172 lien Electric . . . 175 174 174 '.4 12 ISS 136
46*4 (;en. Asphalt Co. 47% 45% 46 '4 68 4 4V4
14 (Jeneral Alotor.s. 14Wi 14'^ 14% 15% 8

'-4
3(1 'S B. F. Uood. Co. . SlMs 30'^ 31% • . . 44% 30%
RIJ"4 Cr. ;it X.jr., pfd . 87^ 86% 87% 7 95% 70%
31 Nor. Ore

.

33^4 32% 33 4 45% 31%
23 -„ • Cananea 23\i 22% 22%U% liuil .Stales .Steel 78% 76% 77 . . . 94% 44%

(Juanianaino Sug 9'm 9% BK 14% 6T*
Hydraulie steel. • • • • • • • • 4 14% 3%

loiii.. Inter. Harv. Co.. 103^ 103 10;: 110% 79
50 1.2 Inter. I'apor ... 51% 60>4 61% • > 54% 43%
nn. Inter. Nickel . . . 14 H 13% 13% 19% 11'/*
3::-'h Inspiration 34'/4 33 3.-JTt. 45 32-
:!it^i Kelly-Springfleld 42^! 40% 41 % ... 53% 34%
1!»'- K. C. Southern.

.

19'>fe 18% iss ... 30 % 19%
3 1 •h KennccotL t^op.

.

32^ ili^H 32 39-S. 25 »«
li-% Key.«!tone Tire.. 6^ 6T4 r:

' 5 'A
7KV- Lacka S»ee!. . . . 79 78 7s 4 1 '•

6;i Lehigh Valley. .. 63t4 62% C" ,« ;.

,

; fit;*^
11% Marine, eom .... 11% 11% 11% 27^,:; 10%

Previous
Close.
48%

210
25%
11%
28
15%
20%
17

Marine, pfd. . .

.

Me.x. Petroleum
Miami Copper..

.

Mid. States Oil. .

Midvalt- Steel. . .

M.. K. & T.. com
Mont. Ward ....
Mo. I'acific. com.
Mapma Copper. .

13% Nevada Conaol..
92% New York Cent.
24 New Haven
79% North, Pacific...
45% Pacific Oil
84% Pan-Am. Pet.. A.
83 Pan-Am. Pet., B.
90% People's Gas
46% Penn. Railroad. .

28% Pere Marquette..
10% Pierce Arrow...
4% Pierce Oil

66% Pittsburgh Coal.
125 Pullman 1

42 Pun. Ale. Sugar.
28% Pure Oil
13% P.ay Consol
77% Reading
25% Heiilogle Steel..
116% Kei'. Iron & St. .

84 Rock Isl., com..
63% Royal Dutch
80 Sears-Roebuck..
8% Seneca '.'opper...

65 hs Soo, com
26 '4 St. I'aul, com
38 St. Paul, pfd
31% Sinclair Cons. . . .

89% So. Pacitle
22% Southern Rv
31 St. I.. & S. W
22% St. L. & S. F
49 Stromberg

121% Studebaker
197 S- O., N. J., com.
116% Stand. Oil, Ind..
46 Texas Co
22% Texas Pacific ...
78 'i Tobacco Prod. ..

12% Ttan.scon. Oil ...
71% I'nI. liet. Stores.

149 I'nited Fruit .

.

27% V. S. C. I. P
5% I'. S. Food Prod
16% Union Oil
60% U. S. Alcohol. ..

140 Union Paciflc. .

.

36 United Allov St
50% U. S. Rubber...
103% U. S. Steel, com
121 U. .S. Steel, pfd
60 T'tah Copper. . .

.

35% Vanadium Steel.
25 Virginia Cheni..
9 \Vaba.sh, com ....

25 Wabash. A
109 W. U. Tel
58 West. Elec
47'S, White Motors...

ri''i "Willys I 'vorland.

High.
50

212

11%
29%
15%
21
17%
30%
13%
94%
24%
79%
47
86%
84%
91
47
30%
11

.4%
57
27
42%
28 T»
12%
79%
25%
47%
3.")%

53%
81%
8%

26%
40%
32 '4

90%
23%
33%
2 3

',2

50
124%
204
116%
46T'8
23%
79 ',4

13
74

.152%

. 27%

. .^%

. 16 '2

. 62%

.142%

'. 52%
.106%
.121
. 62

3.5%
24%
0%
26%

109 ',i

68%
47%

r. 7t.

Low.
48%

210

ii
27%
15%
20%
17
30%
13%
93
21
78%
4 5 '3
84%
83
9i»

46%
29%
10^1,

4'^
66 '«

I25I2
41 %
27';;

12%
7 7T»
24%
4 6

34
62%
80%
8%

25%
38 '/a

31%
89%
22%
31 Ts
23
49 '-2

122
198%
115%
46%
22%
78 '4

12%
71%

160
26%
5%

16
60%
140%

SOU
103%
120%
59%
34%
2.x %
25%

109
58
47 'i

Close.
49%

211
25
11%
29%
15%
21
17%
30%
13%
93%
22',*-

79'iii

4fi

S.".

sr",

90 14

47
30%
10%
4%

57
126
4 2 '<.

28 %
12%
78%
24%
47%
34%
53 '4
81 %
S%

25%
39%
31%
90%
22%
32 'i.

4::

12;;

20'

116%
4r.%
22%
78%
12%
71%
162%
27%,

11;

61 -

14 1 .

i> 1 '/(J

104%
120%
6 'I 3.2

3.5%
24%
9

26
109
58%
47 'i

Dlv
6
12

1922
High.
87%

235
2 31%
1.60 16
... 45 '4
... "1 '."^

:-,%

%
19%
100%
35%
90%
69%
95%
64%
99
4 . s

,

13i>%
53 V*

3!<%
!:t

^7%
- ',..

.^%
•""'.I
<;<;%

94%
23%
ta

36%
55
88%
9«%
28%
36%
32%
59%

139%
l"?iO%

21;

89%
20%
87%

16:'

3i>

li.4%
41
67 ^;.

111',^
123
71%
53
36%
14%
34%
121%
65 %
64

1922
Low.
48%
106%
25%
11%
26%
9%

12
16

i3%
72%
12%
73%
44%
48%
44
59%
33%
19
8
4

58%
105%
31
26%
12%
71%
25
46%
3 %
47%
60%
e
59%
17%
29
18%
7«i»

17%
20a^

20%
35%
79%

1C9

1- V*

24
67 ',4

7%
4 3'-.

16
.'i7

125
25
50
82
114%

30%
27'.*.6*
19
8;*

49%
39 !s
4 '-.

ti

EARLYTRADING

Selling Continues Until Vic-

tims of Decline Finish

ish gacrfiice.

VALUES LOST SIGHT OF

Report Recovery in French

Bonds One of Day's

Features.

Range of Prices for New York Bonds
(By The Duluth HeraM AVall Street Bureau Lease.l Wire.)

-Vew York. .Nov. 15.—Following is an ofO'ial
wnli prine.s up 10 and including tlie close of the
yesterday. $12,051,000 a week hk". $17,562,000 a

Oil

Sulas In tl.OOo
JUS V a Liii

1 do
do
d I.)

against

Mliert-v

$2.822,4K'

list of bond.^ traded in <.ti the New York Plock exchansre todav
market. Total sales today were $16,924,000. against $18,261 0(io
year ago. and $13,315,000 two years ago. From Jan. 1 I0 d'^t,.

year ago, and $3,28 6,265,000 two year.s ago.

7 IS

115S
9

S

U2'U

11
11!«

1€
1(j3

Iw

iHt
211.1

iHl

UundM.
High.

. .1(10.4 1

4:^ S«.l()
4s. . . .

4 '. H . ,

do
Uo

V a
do

1

^ rej{

.

:ini

Lib
4th

4 ' » a reg

s7.ao
S8.;l4

•.t7.(i«

»8.60
9X.S4
9M.44
!)M.(»i

1iiii.;m

. . ii^i.j'j

lleiKis.

do tl

M

95

Kt
7T

-
'I

Low.
100.;:
i^S.l'J

Ii7.1t0

9i>.()4

S7.30
97.76
98.J8
98.24
9IS.14

98. OJ
iou.::t<

100.0:!
H!I.S(i

lej.iii

«»%
»8
Sit

M%
108
ICIK

v:i

7B
b;>%

Close.
ino.ij
Hi lu
ST.lto

US. 34
y7.ii it

97.SK
98.38
H8.24
S8.:iO

i4h.(i::

10(i..-!(l

lOtl.MU
ya.86

100
»9
DU

Salea In $l.noo. HlKh.
6 N Y Tel deb 68... 105

10 rl.. gcii 4%f3 93%'
!.-f 68 104
I'ails P 6b.. 1 02 4

.'1

1«
14
SI
1(1

hr.

2 2

1

)t

1-:|

M
:;(:

(;i'

r.!i

r«tui

17li

• !>

bIi

31
Hi
lit

1:
12
1

!•

id.,;

Ky 6b bl%
r> ^i « . . . 8 s
-,» CfS. Hti

I'-T-^

&
11
11
4

11
7

26
18
4

21
2
2

17

4
1

5
18
63

I. .• JS
N Am B(l 6ti rets.
Nor .St P 0.«t

do i Bt 5k .......
Nor Bell Tel 7.«! . . ,
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(By Special Leaacd Wire to The Herald. I

Wall Street. Now York. Nov. 15.

—

Today's stock marktH clo»ed higher
but with a great deal of uncertainty.
In more than half the list the re-

covery seemed pretty dccialvo, but
there were a gfoud many Individual
stocks which t4»ok little part in

afternoon rally and In which tbii' I

was rea.son to su-spect that the linui-

dation had not lieeii conipictod.
After two hours today of consldei -

Aftci two hourn today' of consider-
able uncenaint.v. duiing- wht^'h fir-
ther liquidation had to I-,

on a large scale ami fresd
operator.s for tbe decline iutd 10 Ijc
met, the s-tock market experienced a
turn for the belter.
Even in the minds of the most i»es-

simistic the question was out- of in-
side and not oiitfiiue conditions. There
was no ijrftense that ciiirent trade
new.s was di-sainiointing or that tlui
decline of the last three weeks on the
stock exchange foreshadowed .1

< liange for the worae in tin- business
situation. On the contrary all the
evidence cominB to hand had con-
slstcnth' supported the belief that In-
dustrial operations are ixi>undinK 'ind
in TiiosL line.<s are returning a larK'-r
profit, and the advaincc in grain niol
cotton prices since the middle of Si 1

-

tember has been an incident of th •

greatest impoi tance iti its bearinm
upon the oullonk for 1923.
The main thiny. which profesBional

Wall Street had in mind a^ain today,
was the possible extent of the fon-.'d
liciuidation wliich had iieen ^
ing moiMMntutn on ih« two p
da.\-.s until it had brought the muiKi-i
In the ciosinjt hour of Tuesdax- t > a
state of seiTil-demoralizatioii. Wheth-
er or not this licjuidatifin was reas'>n-
able. was not loiisidered.

l»rlven Out.
It wa.«i sufficient that pools and
divldnala whn had bcconu- over-

- .>.ieijded in their operation.s for thn
rifle during the .summer and ag-aln in
the early Kutumn h.id finally been
driven to pet out as be.st they could.
At times like thi.s values are lost

sight of. and it is simply a rase of
the downward movement continuing
until the victims of the decline have
finished their sacrifice selling and
-stocks have passed into hands that
are fully able to hold them.
That this position was reached in

the courff of the first hour or no t«>-
day. or at least it wa.v clor^fly ap-
proached, set ins nulte evulna
One of the most helpful n.-iur- - -

of the day wa.s a very ratiiil r<'

in French government tionds, it,. .

trome weakne.<5n in which had be-Mi ^very unsettling in the niiMk.fs of th.,^
previous day.^. Both th. „\ thi>

representigK the c\ dillar
iier
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loans, rose ollfer 2 polnt>, .

fori-ipn povernment bo-
drawn alopK-
The improvement

change was mnlntain. m, aiul
Jfrounds for a better f«eliriK at
temporarily, were affor ' '

the foreipn situation.
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WALL STREET
FEATURES
By Stuart P. West

bond

1

(By SpfcIhI Leased Wire to The HeraM.i
Wall Street, New York. Nov. 15.

—

Particular .stress was laid atrain today
upon the disruption of speculative
cliques as being responsible for much
of the demoralized selling since the
first of the week. Houses which wore
carrying these pool accounts were
borrowing too mucli money, and pres-
sure was brought to bear upon them
by the banks to reduce their loans.
They in turn had to call upon the pool
manage r.s to either lake up their ac-
count.s or sell, and In many instances
the latter course was adopted. Just
how many such cliques wero affected
it would be hard to sa-

Connolldatrd UHm.
The .Street, as expected, took a very

bearish vie'v today on the Consoli-
dated Oas financial plan, and follow-
ing the severe break of the previous
day the stocks had another sharp
decline. As It appeared at first sight,
instead of plvlng present stockhold-
ers anything, it wa.'J Irving to sell
them something, namely, 600,000
shares of new no par value stock at
$50, the rifiht.s on which would be
worth $n. Liking the present stock at
130. Creation of a new preferred
stock, however, with an authorized
Issue of 300,000 shares will not put
much additional burden upon f}onBoll-
Idated Ga>; income becau.se th© new
stock will be merely taking the place
for the most part of short term notes
and other outstanding 'debts, the com-
bined interest payments on which are
not much less than will be required
in the way of dividends on the new
preferred.

Manbattan Rhlrt.

Manhatan Sliirt directors did not
let the fact that market was in a
slump deter ihem from increasing the
cash dividend on the stock and also
to declare a sizable slock dividend.
The ca.'ih dividend today was raised
from $2 to $3 annually. The extra
dividend In stock amounted this time
to 20 per cent.

Stronger.
the imiirnvinieiu 111

reign government is.sue.s ihc entiro
St was SitroiiK' r. The advan. hwas especially marlvcd r

high-grade rails and 1
starting in somewhat ...v
niore than regained the I.
this showed wa.s that the ii...market had been shaken in mo
s;ime way as the speculative i

by the necessities of hard
ncllers. I'eople who had been
in the slump in stocks were cot,
to sell out bond.s as a mi ,t^
.«<elf-p-otection. The more
the liquidation in th< mw
over, the selling prenHii
from the bond list.
The action of the railrn.i.i .<^.cujumarkets. |>oth stocks and bonds waaof exceptional interest in m^u <.fthe emphasis laid on WaBhingt^.n dipatches upon agitati-.n which wtilne started 111 the coming shoit sesMon

for modification of the Ks.>h-Cun -
mln.s act in a way that would be de-
ci(1.dly unfavorable for the e.arrier».The fact that the ralln-ad stork 1were less disposed t,, rally at anv

the day than wer<> th»» in-
was pi gnlfleant. Wall Stre» f
believe that any radical
can be put through at least
assembling of the Klxiy-

eighth congress, but it df..-s tak*. Into
account the uncertain p-^ .1 ..:

jj^R market sen.«.- of the , ^,
tion being actively ext. .: . .,,;{. .-'i

lot of radical propopals during th«"
next thee months.
New Haven broke- sharplv in tbi»

last hour and this had a detering ef-
ff-cf upon the other rails. The Ind
trials which gave the best account vthemselves were Studebaker, Tl.-i ' ^
win. th.- Can sh.ares. the Purns Tlr
issues, ("nrn Products and Nafl'.r::. 1

lyead. Further proof that tin r- -'nl
decline has been at varinnc. witit
the facts of the trade, which showed
production at the highe.'^' ' •'< "-ar
between 76 and 80 pei
pacfty.

stage Of
dustrial.--,
does not
measures
until the

MIkiMiMa

a>

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
CBt Special Leased Wire to Th« Heralfl.

)

Boston. Mass., Nov. 16.—Conditions
in th.. local wool market were prac-
tically unchanged today Prices were
Arm with holders asking fractional
advances, but mill bu> ing has eased
somewhat and It is believed some
maii'.i'acturers have covered their
req!.;"' ment.s fairly well for the im-
mediate future. Texas and California
fall ilips are commanding prices
whicn work at about $1.10 a pound
clean basis at Boston.

COPPERS STEADY
ON SO^AE SUPPORT:

TRADERS HOPEFUL
Liquidation appeared to h.tve been

arrested fcr the time belr.g in the
market in mining stocks at New York
today. Coverlntr oper.^i t •. .--i t and new
buying were reported aftf-r the de-
clines the market had f^ii'-ralned.
Anaconda closed 37 eetit= u)> at 148-

Putte &• Superior, $1.25 up at ISO.SO;
Chile ro cents tin at $2fi.62: Chlno.
12 cents up at fL'"?.??: Inspiration. 117
rents up at 134.25: Kenneroft, ' 62
cents up at 132: Miami. 37 cents off
at $25: Nevada. 25 cent-j off at llS.37-
P.ay. 62 cents off at $12.50. and Utah,
50 cents up at $60.60.

• • •

New Tork, Nov 15 —Copper «teadv.
I electrolytic spot and future*. 1X%i})

I

14. Tin, firm; Br"^t and nearby. 2T 12;
I
f'Unres. 37.2",. Iron, "teadv; priceii

I unchanced. Lead, steadv. spot, 7.20 "jT

7 25, Zinc, flrnn ITaBt .St T/outs spot
and nearby delivery, 7.35®7.40. An-
timony, spot, •' 7.'

London Money.
London, Nov. IE—Bar silver,

p»T ounce. Money, 2 per rent. Dta<
count rates, short and three-month* ^
bills, 2%{?11-16 per cent.

•*^?v

Notice.

Kft-TV York Coffee.
New Tork, Nov. 15 —Coffee—No. 7,

10 11-16; futures steady; Dt*«emt#r,
9.59 May. 9.07,

1 am now prePHred to |hV;« up orders of
the village of Mountain Iron, from Order
^ ^: •J7ti4 to urdrr :-.'o X X306. Incluatve.

at the ParuiKra & Mi-rchanta' Banlc
^'•nii

Interest
16, 1922,

n H., Nov.

on tbeae orders etcpa Novemb«r
JO H.N MATTSON

VilUsre Treaaurer
14. 16. U. 1922

-••f-
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Sfiort Covering Results in

Substantiat Recoveries

in Some Stocks.

*\

Notable Advance in French

Issues as Well as

Others.
By UEOHUE T. lir<iHE.H.

(By Speclfcl I-csis«(l Wire to Th* rierald.

)

-Xew Vork. Nov. IB.
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BUILDING ACTIVE.
Ky »UA>K McL.VI.N.

(By Spuria! L4Aaa«d Wirn to The Herald.)

F! liii^. N'ov. 15.—Thf build-

ing y ht-re Is forming a sub-
stantial foundation for other busi-

ne.ts act ivi ties.

opi:rati<.'n of new traction lines la

up hitherto undeveloped
ial sections, and plana for

biis lines to act as feeder!< to transit
systems promise to promote still
Krr'at<>r activity in suburban building
construction. • .

Employers here ffi>em to have ac-
cepted the fact that wages will be
maintaint-d at or around present lev-
els, and this recognition is acting as
a stabilizer of conditions. Priced,
however, give evidence of a tendency
to move upward. This is not bother-
ing wage earner-s. as their pay en-
velopes ;ire well flHr-d.

lit 1- iiy
ater F'raicue 7^9 and Queensland
•.vere other foreign i&sues to sell

iiher.
''

:i interest was taken In the
of Liberties. Aftor opening

er with th' ' ;', .roing t'e-
''•' 98, the • upw.ird.
s may has u >j.. irt at

'-t. to denials from W -in of
;,lis,h,..i i..r.,irt9 that Piv. .^: ..i Har-

ifvd his views &a to the

-Tilay of strength
d Usues. Atch-
Vork Central 58.

•nture 4s, I'enn-
4',^.'; and Northern

STIMULATES SALES.
By I. V. SU.V\KO.\.

(By .Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
New Orleans. La., Nov. 16.—The re-

cent cool weather has stimulated re-
: sales here, hut it has not yet

cold enough to bring out full
ut-iiiiind for heavy goods. The de-
mand for house furnishings, however,
la growing and sales of crockery,

:

'

I

lugs, carnetsi. furniture and kitchen
utensils snow .surprising gains. Silk
gorwlif are in strong demand.

Wholesalers in every line except
dry goods report improvement. Col-
lections are unusually good, owing to
the high prices received for crops,
and collecting agencies say they are
receiving as much money in a day in
liquidation of old debts as they did
in ten days last year.

LULL IN BUSINESS.
I5y C. i;. .n.VJlSIIALI..

(Dy Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Chicago, Nov. 15.—Retail business
in the Middle West appearsr to have
••ncountered the lull which usually
precedes heavy holiday buying.
Continued mild weather has retard-

ed the sales of seasonal wearing ap-
parel to some extent, although pros-
pects of price advances apparently
are counteracting this tendency
Household furnishings are selling
briskly as a rt»ult of building opera-
tions, which promise to continue
throughout the winter.
News that Armour & Co. have made

a definite offer for the business of
Morris & Co. has confirmed rumors
in circulation for some time. Men in
the meat trade are confident, in view
of the fact that the Wilson merger
fell through when prematurely ap-
nounced, that the Armour-Morris ne-
gotiations have gone farther than
appears on the surface.

MECHANICAL MS
HAVE IDE CALL EOR

Leaping Bullfrogs, Tum-

bling Bears "and Hanking

Geese Are Features.

BIG SALES EXPECTED

Sales of Wireless Appara-

tus Promise to Be

Unusually Large.

KEPORTS ON COMMODITIES

fROM VARIOUS SECTIONS

tOy Special I.eaaed Wire to
The IlDluih llornld.)

made Kains

Pittsburgh. Pa., Nov. 15.—Produc-
tion of building glass today is going
on at a better rate than previously
this year. The Pittsburgh Plate Glass
company is operating its plants at

,"(
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FINANCIAL NOTES.
"iial L«*»eiJ Wire to The Herald. I
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the construction of closed automo-
biles. With the approach of winter
there Is a slight failing off In the
demand for window glass. Moat of
the shipments are for Immediate use
and stocks are not being accumulated.

Furniture.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 15.—Demand

for curtains, rugs, furniture »nd other
household goods la increasing
throughout this entire section and
merchants are having difficulty In
k€*>plng sufliclent stocks on hand to
meet the inquiries now coming in.

I'oultrr*
Atlanta. Oa., No%, 15 —Thanksgiv-

ing turkeys are scarce today, but are
selling iU wholesale as low as 37c a
pound. Egg* are 35c a dozen, hens
are selling at 19c a pound, friers at
29o a pound and ducks at 3-c.

Potatoea.
San Francisco, Cal.. Nov. 15.—Be-

cause of low prices, a large part of
the potato crop of California has not
been harvested and may be allowed to
rot in the ground. Less than 4U per
cent of the potatoes h^e been dug
to date.

Hoalery,
Philadelphia, Nov. In.—Manufactur-

ers «jf hosiery In this section today
reported an Increased demand with a
special call for goods for the holiday
trade.

Woolen Good*.
Boston. Mass., Nov. 15.—The woolen

and worsted manufacturers of Now':'-! have now raised operations
en 80 and So pe» c«jnt of ca-

rrnit^
---^ i-al.. No.. .:..—Citrus

fruits are bo^lnnlng to move from the
early orang.- belt, liidicailona today
point to u comparatively short crop
as a result of last year's freeze. In
spite of the unfavorable weather last
full tho total value of the season's
crop was Jtbout $71,000,000.

(.'ottou <«oo«bk~'
ster, N. H., .Nov, is.—The

Manufacturing company
n i,v .-.a.-ied over 1,500 new looms in
the last week. This la the greatest"

<-r put in operation since the
was called last spring. The

i-in.v ' ' has over lO.OuO looms
working.

.. „ .'denthol.
New lork, Nov. 15.—Prices for

menthol have advanced suddenly In
the last few days on account of the
<».\trpino scarcity in this market. The
price has shot up to ,'8 a pound.

Peanuta.
# Dallas Tex.. Nov. 15.—Some good
deals In peanuts are reported from
the northeast dl.strlct of Texas. The
crop In general has boon poor. The

i;^e yield Is reported to be ZZ
Is to the acre as compared with

-4 last year and 28 bushels for a ten-
>ear average. The production both
n this state and In the United States

Is considerably below that of 1921
and Imports from abroad also show a
decrease as a result of the taritf

Steel.
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Nov, 15.—Railroad

purchases are estimated ut about 20
Pdf cf.nt of the total steel business
at pre.-sent, Orders of the transporta-
tion companies involve about 4,600,000
totjs, includlr.g direct and Indirect

Uuyera are showing llttie
St In billets, sheet bars and

.-•.., .iM. .Sheet bars can be had at J3a
I'Ui price conci'sslons are not allur-
'•-' Heavy melting scrap has de-

! to }21.
jiig.-^town, Ohio, Nov, 16. TheTodd foundry of the United Engineer*

ng & Foundry company, which su«-
p.'iidtd work tn May, 1918, has ro-
.sumod operations,

I'hUadelphla, .Nov. 15.—The KaMtern
.-'teul Lompany this week lighted Its
bla»i< furnace No, 1. which has been
idle two years, Tho No, 2 furnace
blown out iaat .July for lack of coke.
IH ntlU idle.

Ory (Jooda.
BoBton. MasH., Nov, lu.^—Department

storen here uro runnln« today at n
decided Irtorease over last year and
tho year before and the dry goods
Christmas trade promises to be the
largest on record, The trend In
t^rlstmas flhopplng la toward useful
glftH. although dealtTH lu luxurlee
K-poM a bettf-r demand than ut any
I lino In the last two years.

Twbaeco,
New York, .Nov. i5.—Cigar manu-

facturers today Pfportod continued
Improvement lit demand, Stocks or
cigars In the hands of makers art.
decreasing and are very light at
present.

This has had several important re-
sults in three different directions.

1
The trade has bought aliead on a

]

more extensive scale than for a great
many years, the speculative public
has entered the market from all di-
rections and the South has of late
been holding on for higher prices. All
ihis has tended to create a congested
'ondltlon where an effort to unload

I

a quantity of contracts produced a
ijjecided effect on quotations.
Pome idea of the confusion pre-

vailing at the opening can be ob-
Cained from the fact that during the
call both December and May sold
lit the same figure. 25.40. A week
agD December sold 70 points over
May. So much cotton came on the
market that January touched 25.25. a
breali of a cent from yesterday's
opening. At early figures for Decem-
ber that month "showed a loss of 140
points from the top of the season.

<By the Associated Press.)

New^ York, Nov. \%.—Cotton: Fu-
tures closed firm; December. 26.17;
January, 26.03; March. 26.00; May,
:'0.S5: Jiilv, 25.47.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
The following rates of exchange to

the various Kuropean countries were
<iluoted by Duluth banks today:
Ljondon 4.47 ^s
Paris 6.81
Belgium 6.40
Bulgaria 69
Czecho-Slovakla 3,27
I'enmark 20.45
Finland . 2.62
fiermany . 02%
•Greece ^. 1.70
Holland ".

. 39.29
.lugo-Slavia 45
Italy 1.85
Norway '. 18.66
Sweden 27.05
Mwitzerland 18.45
Canada, 1 per cent discount.

V_
JXe'n' \ ork Sugar.

New York, .Niiv. 15.—liaw sugar
was unchanged today at i%c for
spot t^ubaa, cost and freight, equal
to 5.53 for centrifugal. There were
sales of 15,000 Ijags of <"'ubas fop
prompt shipment and 7.000 bags of
new crop Cubas for February ship-
ment at 3 5-16c, cost and 4c*ight.
equal to 6.09 for centrifugal.
Raw .sugar futures were «iuiet and

prices moved within a range of 1 to 2
points.

Refined su£:ar was unchanged at
6.90® 7.00 for fine granulated. Re-
fined futures nominal.
Sugar futures closed steady; ap-

proximate sales, 13,500 tons Decem-
ber, .?."4: March, 3.32; Ma v. 3.45; Julv,
3.59.

THE POTATO MARKETS.
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DRY GOODS MARKET.
(By Special Leased Wire [.o The H«rald.>
New Y'ork, Nov. 15.—The trading In

cotton cloliia was of somewhat
smaller proportion* today, traders
holding off to await the action of
the market for the raw staple.
Prices, however, wero very Orm and
there was *"imt} business transacted
in nt-arly ail lines. Including print
cloths, sheetings, sateens, drills,
twills and pajania checks. There was
somn shadliiif of quotations at second
hands but this was of minor propor-
tions.
Kaw flilk was quiot hero todav and

also in Yokoiiuma with nominal quo-
tations down about Be on all grades
With X, lV. a. at »8.66: X. X, H, at
18.60; best No. 1 X at »l47Mi! Kansal
No. 1 at 8.36. and Canton 14-16 at
17.90,

COTTON 'market.
By <;e:uugic: uiuwi'ir motlson.

<By Bpectal Leased Wire te The Herald.)
New York, Nov, 16,—After an open-

ing break of l;ulf a lent today in the
cotton market londltioiis became bet-
trr toward midday and tliere was
more steadiness.
Tho break at today's ripening was

not unexpected, fi'r a decidedly-nerv-
ous feeling which had mada Its ap-
I'earance in. eotion ciroles late Tues-
day forecasted Judt such a condition,
Wliether due to l^uropean news, to

recent action of the stock market up
to the fact that i>rlces have risen with
unprocedented violence, soma of tlie
nio.-it linportiint cuotractg for several
':f.' p-i^st. Now that the speculatlvo

is So heavily long, after a 6c
L..4'.„iit !>!> 'ri'-". It.. ' •'kflnning of

broader I') - Seemed
Inevitabln. position
of cotton is ' IS p;ir«|l-

lel and it Is ; .1 .^ariy tn
the season to a but c-otidltlons
niay be six ; hence, there is

'

no doubt aiiuut the fact that the out-
look has be*n th. 'roughly advettl.-sed.

LUMBER COMPANY'S
$1,500,000 NOTE ISSUE
An Issue of $1,500,000 6 per cent

serial gold notes of the Red River
Lumber company Is being offered in-
vestors through the Minnesota Loan
& Trust company. The issue is dated
Nov. 1. 1922. and Its maturities are:
$500, ()#0, Nov. 1. 1925: $500,000. Nov.
1 1926, and $500,000. Nov. /, 1027.
The Red River Lu/nber company

owns valuable real estate and busi-
ness properties In Minneapolis and
extensive land and timber holdings In
the West and Northwest. Its Min-
neapolis real estate Is valued at In
excess of $2,000,000 over all incum-
brance. Its net earnings for the last
four years were reported to have
averaged In excosa of four times In-
terest charges on the present In-
debtedness of tho company. A. E.
Swanson la the Duluth representative
of tiie Allnensota Loan & Trust com-
pany at 1305 I'rovldencp building.

ARMOUR CONFERS
WITH WALLACE ON '

PACKING INDUSTRY
"Washington, Nov. 16 J. Ogden

Armour, head of the Chicago pack-
ing house of Armour & Co., con-
ferred today with olflclala of the
Federal government hero regarding
the situation In tho Industry. It
was Indicated that "omo announca-
ment of a realignment of the pack-
ing Industry might be expected
shortly,

-Mr. Armour visited Secretary Wal-
lace of the department of rigrlcul-
ttire, but neither would discuss the
conference afterward or comment on
reports that a merger wv» -ontom- nmn-r AM I m^nnnmrnt^,,
plated between Armour & Co.- and .UArT. M. L. M CO RMAC KWilson & Co., or Armour & Co, and
Morris & Co.
At tho same time. It was said

bof.i at the department of Justice
and the Federal Trade commission,
the two Federal agr?nclea which
would be Interested primarily In any
plans for a merger, that rfo far as

By J. C. ROYLE.
(By Special Leased W'ire to The Duluth

Her.-ild. Copyright. 1922.)

New York. Nov. 15.—The youngsters

of the country will be more of a fac-

tor In retail trade ami commerce In

the United States in the next thirty

days than tliey have been since 1919.

Toy makers whose season of' great
activit.v normally is over by this lime,
still are w^orking nl^t and day to
supply stock.'* Irom which to fill

Christmas stockings. Over $20,000,000
win be spent in the next few weeks
on toys and other gifts for the chil-
dren of the country.
Toy stocks are moving and to be

popular the toys themselves must
niove also. Manufacturers, whole-
.'ulvrs and retailers agreed today that
mechanical playthings would be
favorites this season. Springs, clock
work, electricity and a score of me-
chanical tricks are employed to give
life and motion to examples of the
toymaker's craft.

A youthful screen star, who was
permitted today to view the prelimi-
nary exhibit of a Ijlg department
store here, struck the keynote of the
season when he exclaimed after a
lored inspection: "Make them do their
stuff." Mechanical animals are be-
ing bought in huge quantities by re-
tail stores and probably will sell^.x-
tremely well. Clock work teddy-
bears on skates promise to be exten-
sively featured, as do wooden sol-
diers which march to music made by
their own band.

Leaping Bullfrogs'.

I..eaping bullfrogs in high red hats,
monkeys which have left the strl,ng
and move wltli true simian swing and
speed, and tumbling bears are attract-
ing attention. Honking geese and
chickens that do everything but lay
an egg are among the less expensive
favorites, while there are varieties of

every sort of motor, train, boat or
iiirplane that can be imagined, at
prices ranging from 10 cents to hun-
dreds of dollars. ,

The avidity with which children,
even those onlj' 7 or 8 years old, have
irastered the operation of radio sets

assures big sales of wireless aij-

paratus. l>olls, of course, are staple
for the holidays, but even these must
have some stunt to call attention to"

them, even if it is only to squeak
"mamma." .

Many of the cheaper toys are com-
ing from Germany and Italy. Vessel.'j

arriving here will bring large car-
goes of playthings and tree decora-
tions right up to Christmas week.
The reason the German toys can' be
sold cheaply Is because they are be-
ing shipped against orders placed
months ago, when prices and ex-
change were more favorable. Conse-
quently they can be made to show
a profit despite the Increase in the
new tariff from 35 to 70 per cent ad
valorem.

Deinnnd ior Cigara.

Cigar and cigarette manufacturers
also are working full force.3 in prep-
aration for the Christmas trade d*;-

mand for cigars is excellent and
while leaf tobacco prices are high,
retail prices of the finished products
ha^e been reduced rather than ad-
vanced lately.
Candy Is in greater demanTl than

at any time in years and factories
are having difficulty in making de-
liveries. The fall weather has had lit-

tle effect on the volume of trade at
the soda fountains and soft drink
places.
Tho farm districts are not lagging

behind in preparations for a big
Christmas celebration. .Sales of mail
order houses are on the increase and
mail advprti.sing by retailers 'n cities
In the farm sections have met with
a gratifying response of mail sale:^.

Th^ volume of poods being shipped
by parcel post Is rapidly increasing.

Musical instrument dealers in
every section of the country report
a decided revival of business with
volume of orders exceeding that of
the similar period of 'ast year. Th^
demand for phonographs of the more
expensive type is especially notable.

Furniture, rugs, carpets and house-
hold goods are moving briskly.

I

ENO OMIPPING

Soo Dock First to Close;

AH Shut

- Down. .

Ore shipments from docks at the

Head of the Lakes will continue until

next week, stopping probably about
the middle or latter part. One dock,

the Soo, will flnish this week.

Shipments from D. M. & N. docks
will probably cease next week, likely
ill the latter part.
Shipment via the Aatland. Wis..

da|ks will also probably continue un-
tirnext week.

Sg'me shippers are finishing up this
week via the Great Nprthern docks
but it Is very likely the ore movement
will continue most of next week at
Allouez.
'The steamer Fitch, loading at the

Soo dock today, on present adviCes
will be the last vessel to load ore at
that dock thi.« year.

Fort Milllnm-Port Arthur.
Fort William. Ont., Nov. 15.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Cleared: Grain.
Nienaber. Hubbard, Morse, Philip
Minch for Buffalo, Belgium for Erie,

Agawa for Tiffin, Sower and Sarnlan
for Goderich, Glenshee for Midland.
Midland King for Port Colborne. Tur-
ret I'rown for Tiffin; screenings.
Coulee for Duluth.; freight. Huronic
for Sarnia, Alberta and Athabasca for
Port McNicoll. Due light for grain:
Laketon, Crieniivet. Waiting orders:
Moll, Ilanna, John Dunn. Loaded and
making repairs: Brookton. Unload-
ing coal: Crosby, liurston. Due with
coal: Schneider, Mather, Marquette.
La Salle, Oglebay, Westmount. Val-
cartier. Sherman. Unloading freight:
Glcjilyon, Glencairn. Due with freight:
Assiniboia.

STILL GLUTTED AT
BUFFALO: COAL !S

MOVING BETTER
Cleveland, >.ihio, .\ov la

—

i.-;je<ial

to The Herald.)—The elevatcr.s at

P.uftalo had a fair rtin of cars Monday,
but receipts were heavy and yester-

day morning forty-three vessels with
10.308,000 bushels were In port. Three
grain carriers with 1,050,000 bushels
Were due in twenty-four hours; two
with 671,000 bushels In forty-eight
hours and six with 3,891,000 bushels
in seventy-two hour. The elevators
loaded 972 cars Monday and the boats
unloaded 1.807.000 bushels. Three
boats were at Erie yesterday morn-

[
ing, with one due in twenty-four
hours.
An increase was made In stocks of

coal Monday, when the docks dumped
2,104 cars, and receipts were 2.685
cars. Loading was heavier yesterday,
and it was estimated the boats would
take 3.630 cars. Railroad.? had 9,416
cars at the lake front Tuesday morn-
ing and 5,376 cars in transit. T^ere
is a good supply of tonnage for this
week's loading and boats have to do
some shifting to get cargoes. Indi-
cations are that coal carriers will not
be plentiful after this week, as many
of the boats will have to go up light
for storage grain and quite a few
steamers will be dropped for the sea-
son.
Upper lake docks loaded twenty-

seven ore cargoes Monday, but thero
will be a steady letup In the move-
ment. Lake i:rle docks handled
eighteen cargoes Monday and yester-

j

day seventeen vessels were in port.
I with ten due at 7 o'clock this morn-
I

ing and nine during the next twenty-
four hours.

Port of ^Ishland.
Ashland. Wis.. Nov. 15.— (Sf>ecial to

The Herald.)—Cleared with ore: W.
C. Richardson. Lagonda, Princeton,
Lake Erie ports.

Sauit Passages.
(Special to The Herald.)

Tuesday—I' p.
Ppnteco.<it ("olonel . .

.

4 oonni
Mitchell .. i> :00am Vtlcy 6 00pm

Garrelaon. . . 9:30am ReploKle . . C .00pm
OneUla . . . . it: 30am Leonard
Kinney .... .10:30am Hanna . . . fi .30pm
Oleott .... .10:30am ranadian
William Engineer. . 7 30pm
Reias .... noon Wolvln . . . 7 SOpni
Robinson .. noon Wiekwire. Jr 8 00pm
\Hslnibola . .12:30pm Berryton . . 8 30pni
Cowle . l:3'ipm •^I'eiiison . . 10 .•iOpm
Penobscot . . 3;3npm Wfstinount .10 .30pm

Wednesday—I p.
W. P. Whit e. 2:00ain .Miinielng .. 7 :Onam
Geo. Stephen- I.yncli .... H :00am
.•»on . 2:00am ZlesinK .... 8 :OUam
Marquette. .. 4:00ani

TuesdH.v—Down.
Norton . .

.

. 9:30aiii P:ilnier . . . 7 .30pm
Kulton .... .10:30am .Steinbrennet 8 .OOpm
BufflnKton .ll:SOan. Morden . . . 8 :00pm
.ShauKlinessy l:flOpm (.'iinacllan
rioodyear . 5:00pin Pathfinder 11 :30pm
NoKaunee . . 6:00pm Fayette
.^irlus . 6:30gm Brown . . . 11 :30pm
Tsborne . . . . 6:30pm North Star. 11 :30pm
UinKey . . . . 7:30pni

Wednesda.v—Down.
Mataafa . . .12:30am Nienaber . .

,

3 SOam
ProBreas .

.

.12:30am l=;ilenborn .

.

4 30am
Kranz .... .12:30am^Purirny .... S 00am
La Belle.. . :::30ani

Mackinaw Passages.

'..Syecial 1 i Tlie Herald.)
TueMlaj-—I'p.

Butler 6:15pm
I

Pmlth 8

ranopus ... 7:00pni .Vilriutic ... 8;

Munroe ' rijffinKton .10:
Wednesday— I' p.

Clark 1:00am rhc-i. David-
Pnraeus ... 2:1 Sam son 7:
Osborn .... 4:40uin Chjis.^
Renown .... fi :00am Warner . 7:
Palmer 6:40um '

Tuesdaj'—Down

.

Geo. Stephen- .John K
son 4:0npm Alex l'hn«..

WedneMla.v—Down.

OOpm
lEpm
!Opm

30am

40ain

STEAMER SULTANA
GROUNDS AT SAULT:
SNOW SQUALL CAUSE

Sault Ste. ifcirie. Mich., Nov. 15 .

(Special to The Herald.) — Th«
steamer Sultana, upbound with a
cargo of coal, got off her course in
tho Canadian channel as she was
heading for the Algoma Central coal
dock in the Canadian Sault. She
grounded about opposite the Sault.
Ont.. ferr- .' k and is out about
a foot. '

Tugs wet,, unable to release her
and she will have to be lightered.
Snow squalls caused her to lose her
course.

i

Lake Crie Port I.Uts.
(Specials to The Herald.)

'"ievcland. Ohio. Nov. 15.—Arrivod!
Pontiac, Ashtabula, light; W. Brown.
Superior. ore; Alaska, Sandwich,
light; Kalkaska. Marine City, light:
Thomas Maytham. Superior. ore:
Woesee, Sandw fcch. light: W. R. Staf-
ford, l.slands, sand; Bayview. Con-
neaut, light; Baystate, Conneaut,
light; Genoa, Marine City, light.
Cleared: Alaska, ijandwich, coal; Wee-

coal; Pontiac, Fort
W. R. Stafford, Isl-
R. Hubbard, Milwao^.

Kalkaska, Marine City,
A. Black. Duluth. light;

see, .Sandwich.
William, light;
ands, light; C.

Kee. coal;
coal ; C.

Duluth, coal; En
light: Genoa, Ma-

Sllck
Jas. Reed.

.

A Knew . - .

.

Wind,

1: 311am
3:40am
4 :40am

ons

MorBan
Wickwlre

cloudy.

r.Opm
:00pm

:40am
:10am

Detroit Passages.
'Specl:il to The Herald.)

Tuenda.v—l" p.
Flint noon
CJInnarm ...12:2'>pm
K. J. Reiss.. 12:20pm
Fleetwood .12;S0pm
v'alcartier ..12:5Upm
Underwood,
arrived . . ,

Miilien
W. T. Rob-

Roberta. Jr.

2:15pm
Z:30pm

known no representative of the
packing Industry had laid any mer-
ger propOHiil hefiire the govi-rnment.

GRAIN FUTURES TEST
CASE IS ADJOURNED

Chicago, Nov, IB.—Hearing on the
Chicago Board of Trade suit to test
the constitutionality of the Kraln fu-
tures trading i-gulatlon act today a
third tlm« was continued. The mat-
ter was tentatively set for Friday
before District Judge Carpenter, who
Is out of the city and who was ex-
pected to return by that time al-
lhr,ugh there was a possibility that
tno case then would go over until
n^ltt Monday,
The board In Its suit, which seeks

on Injunction restraining enforce-
ment of tho act, a temporary stay or-
der having been Issued,_ alleges the
act Invades state rights over commerce
and seeks to regulate such commerce
B3 Interstate commerce,

It is alleged by grain traders here
that the tiew law contains ail of the
oblcetlonable features of the I'apper-
Tlncher act which was held unconsti-
tutional on May 15 last.

Similar suits ntarted simultaneous-
ly In Minneapolis, Kansas City and
St. LouIh on Oct, 30. Khen thi> Chi-
cago board filed Its complaint, by a
decision of the department of Justice
have been held In abeyance pending
outcome of tho case here. .

DEAD AT 75 YEARS
St. Paul, :Minn., Nov. 15.—t.'apt. M.

L. McCormack, one of th" founders
of Grand Forks and a former associ-
ate of James J. Hill more than fifty
years ago. died at his home here to-
day after a brief illness. He had
been in failing health for several
months.

Capt. McCormack, who vsas 75 years-
old, l9 survived by h!s widow and two
daughters.
At one time Capt. McCormack was

acting governor of Dakota territory.
He also Vvas secretary of state for
North Dakota and was mayor of
Grand Forks. He, with Capt. Alex-
ander CJrIpg.'!, founded Grand Forks
as a trading post while they were
representatives of the Hudson Bay,
Trading company. He was a member
of the Territorial Ploneej-s and had
lived in St. Paul at Intervals during
the last fifty years.

ens 3

Parks
Foster .... 6:
Otto Relss .10
Hart 10:
(jilendowan .11
t'riiQua .... 11

;

Sonoma ... .11

:

i. S. Wilaonll:
Wednesda.v—I'p,

2:&uam , H. W. Smith 8

8
8

8
8
8:

»

0:

9:

Georire Craw Bvers
ford .> ftoam Holand . . .

Hoyt 4 :10ftm Davock . .

.

Nettleton . . . r. 10am CWde
Custodian . . 1 :30a!n Christopher
Erie 5 ISain Olenclova .

Underwood. Pontiac . . .

cleared .... 5 15ani, Ball Bros..
C. A. Black. «; loa-m Sehoon-
Jenliins .... t ii'iatn maker . . .

10pm

15pm
20pm
5&pm
OOpm
05inn
lOpra
45pm

;10am
:l&am
:30am
:3Carii
4.Sam
BOam
00am
05am
10am

. 11:05am

Dalton 1 'on.
Watt .. ipm
S. H. Ru(
bins T.-'Opm

Sierra 7 :50pm
Maricopa ... * :45pm
Farr S :5iii)ni

Wed I

Alpen.i
Custodian .. 5:15am
Cli;irtanooifa l:30ain
Morns 2:00am
Yutos 2:10am
H#-on 2:10ani
Plilpps 2:2<iam
Kavinn . . 3:05aiii
Poe 3:30am
Andrews ... 3;40a!n
Aagellne ... 4 .411am

Tue«da.v—Down.
.\rKO
Fitzuerald. ..9
HouKhton . . 9

Bessemer . . 9

L'ruinmond.
Rrriv'>d ... 11
U\andotte .11

WedneMlay—Down.
.12:20am .Amazon ..

Carl Brad-
lev
Sweden . .

.

rown.send. .

Hemlork. ..

.

Pheadle ...

Ream
Duluth

05pm
06pm
25pm
45pm

30pm
4&pm

S :40am

5

5:

7:
a:

»:

9:

10:
Ailea 11.

46am
BOam
Ooam
05am
45am
50em
SOam
25am

Wind and Weather.

stations—Directions.
I
Wind

Weatherl Veh
12

Chilean Steamer Safe.
Santiago. Chile. Nov. 15.—Fears felt

for the safety of the Chilean steamer
Renaico when it was reported that ."ihe

had failed to .answer wireless calls fol-
lowinjf the earthquake of last Satur-
day, were dl.spelled today when her
agents stated that the vessel had de-
parted from (?oqulmbo and was mid-
way on her voyage to Valparaiso. The
steamer Is due there some time todav.

Renervew neeialon.
Philadelphia, Nov, 15.—Decision on

a motioa for dismissal of the suit in

which .Mi>s Margery Barker of Michi-
gan City, ln4., Is seeking $60,000 dam-
ages from Bryn Mawr cillego was
lH"ld In reserve today by Federal Judge
DIoklnson. after hearing arguments of
c<\insei for both sfrtes.

Objeet t« Merger.
Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 15.—Protest'

against the merger of the United
Evangelical organization and the
Evangelical ufsoclatlgn, contained In
a report of delegates from the East-
ern Pennsylvania conference to the
recent Harrington. 111., meeting, which
voted In favor of merging as the
Evangelical church, was Indorsed to-
day at a special session of the East
Pennsylvania conference of the United
Evangelical church. The two organi-
zations split in 1891.

The bite of the American taran-
tula, long popularly be! i ved to be
deadly poisonous. In now known to

be little worse than a bee stina

Duluth. northwest Cloudy
•Port Arthur, northeast. .. .Pt. Cloudyl
Ponage, northeast s .Cloudyl
HouBiiton, nortliwpst Snow!
Martiuetle. northwest Snowl
Whitefish Point, northwest ilalnl
Sault Ste. Marie, west cMoudyl
Alpena. w»>at Cloudyl
Middle Island, west. I'loudyl
Toledo, southwest... ..Clearl
BuffaJo. west Cloudyl
Kicanaba, northwest cloudy
Plum Lsland. west Cloudy
Green H.'iy, southwest I c:loudy
Cri'.nd Haven, northwest Cloutly
Milwaukee, west '.

. .Cloudy
Chirago. west .Clear!

20
14

26
14

26
14
30
10
24

io

12

Duiuth-Supeiior Harbor.

Tl ESU.W.
Arrivals.

Coal—Watson, 6:35 a. m. ; Hoover
and Mason, 8:40; Dlnham, 12; Ireland.
2:30 p. m.
Screenings—Coulee, 8:25 p. m.
Light for Ore—A. Stone. 8:40; Mid-

vale. 1:45; J. P. Reiss. fi; Baker, 7:50;

Morgan, 8:15: Filbert. $9:20. ~

Ilepartures.
Grain—Smith Thompson. 4 p. m.;

Cooke. 7:05.

Light—Kerr, 11:50 a. ra.; A. Minch.
6:20 p. m. ; .VIcKee, 6:35: Hoover and
Mason. 7:30: Morrow, 9:50.

Merchandise— Boston, 6:05 p. m.

:

Muncy. 7.

Ore—Barnum, 3:30 p. m. ; Midvale,
6:30; A, Stone. 6:30; Ball, 11:25. Wil-
kinson, midnight.

WKD.MJSD.VY.
A rrl \ H Is.

Coal—J. E. Davidson. 2 a. m.; Sina-
loa. 4:0.^: B. L. Smith, 4:20; Bowers, 3;

W. I^ King, 10:30.

Light—Thomas Barium, 2:10 a. m.
Light for (jrain—Dunn. Jr., 8:35

a. m.
Depnrtnr^s.

Ore— .\. S. Upson, 1:40 a. nv; Baker.
3:45; Zenith City. 6:35; Livingstone,
6:80; Filbert. 7:26; Morgan, 9:46; Vic-
tory, 9:55.

Thomas Maytham,
Buckley, Victoria,
rine City, coal.

Ashtabula—Arrive.! w n, ii(,>.
Buffalo, light: W. A. Rogers, Supe-
rior, ore; J. H. Hoyt. Ashland, ore;
Ball Bros.. Superior, ore; VA A. M' -

GoViagle. Duluth, ore; ronti.tc. Sup«.
rior, ore; J. J. Morrell, Superior, ore;
Percival, R.oberts. Jr.. Duluth, ore;
Hydrus. Cleveland, light; Olenarm.
Port Colborne. light; Valcartier, Erie,
light; Glenloca, Montreal, light;' Key-
bell. Montreal^ llghr Cleared: W. D.
Dees, Chicago, coal; W. A. Rogers.
Chicago, light; J. H. Hoyt, Duluth,
I'.ght; Ball Bros.. Duluth. light. W. A.
McGonagle, Duluth, light; Pontiac.
Chicago, light; D. J. Morrell. Duluth.
light; Hydrus. Toledo, coal; Glenarm,
Byng Inlet, coal; Valcartier. Fort
William, coal; Glenlova, Byng Inlet,
coal.

Conneaut—Arrived: Francis E.
House. Duluth, ore; Harry Coulby.
Superior, ore; Christopher, Cleveland,
light; William A. Paine. Buffalo,
light; C. W. Jacobs, Erie, light.
Cleared: Francis E. House, Duluth,
light: James McLaughlin.' Duluth.
coal; Christopher. Milwaukee, coal;
William A. Paine, Indiana Harbor,
coal; C. W. Jac'Jbs. Erie, coal.
Toledo—Arrived. A. E. Nettleton.

Conneaut. light: Saturn, Escanabo,
ore; Argu.s, Ashland, ore; Victory.
Port Huron, light; Enarco. Sarnia.
light. Cleared: Saturn. Duluth, light.
Argus. .S'urerior. light; A. E.Nettleton.
Fort William, coal;
Huron, light; Enan n
oil.

Sandusky—Arr:..... i.Liriiu iluu-
Qulncy Shaw, Buffalo, light; J. .\.

Campbell, Hoyt, J. P. Walsh Cleve-
land, light; Erie, St^ Clair, light, Ty-
rone, Fort William, grain. Cleared:
Mullen. South Chicago, coal; Frlr.
St. ChJr. coal; Hoyt, Houghton
Campbell, Duluth, coal.

Erie—Arrived. Victory. Dunkirk,
light; f-ommodore. Perry, light; Val-
cartier, Port f'olborne, light; F. I>

Underwood, Chicago, merchandise:
Central West, Marquette. ..re!
Cleared: Victory, Dunkirk, llghi;
Commodore Perry. Port t)over, light;
Valcartier. Fort AVllllam. coal; F D
Underwood, Chicago. merchandise;
Central West, Duluth. llCTit.

Victory.
''arnla.

i.Ltrliu

Port,
. T-lf.fa

Lake Mlrfaliran Port Liato.
(Specials 10 The Herald.)

South Chlcaeo, 111.. Nov 16. —Ar-
rived: Homer D. Williams, ore. Two
Harbors; Cornell. ore, Escanaba.
Cleared: J. P. Morgan. Jr.. R. W. E
Bunsen, S. J. Murphv. A. A. Augustus
P. A. B. Wldener. F. B. Squire. Veri
ona, light, Superior.
Indiana Harbor—Arrived: W.

McfJean. N. F. Leopold, ore, Supen-
William P. .©owan. light, Detro •

Cleared: Joseph Block, light. Superior
Garv'—Arrived: Richard Trimble,

ore. Tiuiuth. Cleared: K. H Gar>'. I.
L. Ell wood, Henry Cort, light. Su-
perior.
Sheboygan—Cleared: Jupiter Buf-

falo.

Escanaba—Arrived: Cepheus, c*'al.
Cleared: Agnew, Slick. Wlckwire]
Lake Erie, ore; Reed, Lake E-ie
light.

Mortgage Money
Offered by

F. I. Salter Co.
'Lonsdale Building
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CONGRESSMAiy TO
LEAVE FOR CAPITAL
FOR EXTRA SESSION

5.i«.i;».6&

1.

««:.7J8.«4

• 57.0S0 74

1 (

'.'' fi i t

la. a:;. 3-!

;

T'- forop

Idmui 1 •^uxliiK the

to !><> In
durltiK

*«r

.

In fori— £>*c.
11 1»I1......

i1-«7
t;i . .J.n,ol0.8;

7 5U.««

lt.»«3.]:H.l3

130.<t7 t ie.(»B.S19.00

2».ISt 4.S6l.02e.l>0

9.0)5 1.817.881.00

ini.aSl 19.63S. 884.00

I TO 185. 216.84

-:: 182.103 67

«4 6 SG9.5T

m 7:J 8^0.99
Ursi.V£M< I.N 3IIN.NK»OT.\ IN 1921.

T'f.-ii iir:::^ K^'i't- i *'*•.!

.*:

iv.'l
Hecelvrd for pr«-

triiuiiiii

Stat* of

•-prtlfy.
'•» Met'

Department of In-

SPECIAL A\ > Oi: \CEME.\T8.
(loutlnani)

CASH
K«'.-rl

PAID lor lilariiunjs.
, 4l<) W Superior Pt.

aoUnl W.

.X.

SKItVICtl.

HELP W*>TK»—MALE.
<Cuiitinu«<l)

Experienced feilroad

/yUachmasts

701-j Aiwurlii liuiiiiiiK. ^iciiutte
Utber otticH.<i locnteU ui

Repre«enta:lve <

ST.

A.
;c;itea.

. looa.
4700.

PAUL.

S20-:;

Pvii...

601

h,

Se

.N.

'J .'VCC t) U I. Lilll t.

T the tuxpuyer In Federal
1 : tax matters.

3648.

or.
. 'J.

til antl duly approv'-
f

CnmrnlBBlonf:

Annual Rtate-
.
'- Inmirnnr^

•1.

.1 t.

.risT.
lii»urHnc«i.

6i>
1

lASii.Zl (

A careful reading

of Herald Want
Ads in the home
circle is an excel-

lent method of be-

ing alive to op-

portunity; abreast

of the times and in

touch with many
chances for profit.

(0

UA.N.
Public -•v..

1 U. il.\iNt-UUL>
iiiiniant auJ Audltdr.
Tii'<R Mei. 6439.

Pul 1

SOS* S«llwuoi

v GROVE.H
Ills and Au.l tors.

lii'ife. Alel. 3081.
Att'nmg . Tenia.

S. 431 li. Superior at. liel. 4687.

Chlmnej t

oven cleaninK uml I Lpn

CtUirt-tlona.

«-ep.

cleanlnic,
iriiur. 3S.tl.

bake-
4C.

WK UVY OR COLLECT
NOTES. ACCULXTS A.ND .lUUOMBNTS.

S

M

MACHINl.ST.S for roundhouses In
iovru and Illinois.

7'ic per hour.
MACIIIXIKT.S for locomotive erectln*

Bliop. Minneapolis. TOc per hour.

Apply
& ST. L. EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
Kouni 10. ol7 .Second Ave. 8..

Minneapolis. Minn.

S.\LESMEN—Hert' is an opportunity for
capable men with 8,ales experience to con-
nect with one of the lareest auvertlsinij
Ep-'clalty huuses in tti'- world. Our line
niitionjll.v known. conaLsts of high (rrtide

ait.iinJ ciJiiiiiHTciai cak-ndars. tellu'old.
lanther. tneial and piipcr speclftllies for
ar)v.>rf !5|Tii,' piirpnv-ps : i.;>rls anl compre-
h' .(1 , tvery bank
i(

'

ise is a pros-
jjt,.... ,, . . .......I. coininlssions
with weeltly remittances; permanent con-
npclion. Give full dPtnilB firel letter. In-
cluiiinK age. experjvnce and references.
Address Sales Jjfpt., The American Art
Works. Cos.'iocton. Ohio.

HELP WANTED—PE.11.1LK.
(Continueil)

W.AITRESS
1st St.

Wiintea. Lapilol caie. 321 "\V.

HELP

—

Mali: or female.
ME.N and wonsen in Duluth and surround-
ing territory m sell the Crowley Duplex.
3 toys in one, Jio a day is easv. Dulutn

fian^f-. 1'12 Lakp a'.e bKlxtarp Kx:

PKIISONALS.
(Continncd)

REMOV.A.L SALJ.:;— iianoa.
ciiinea. Boston ilusic Co.. 1 :

Pianos. 31*
G1LUS<jX

ik-inir

Qflllysoini

SOL SWEET. T.A.IL')R-
Expert reflairing. press :

:

MR.S. NELSON. 1 .

Ladies' (^ailoring. 12 \S i?

II A.N'

^EL~
. E.

ma-
or at.

-t St.
' fc'O.

3820.
Sup. at.

.MISCELLAXKOl S FOR SALE.
(Contlaned)

vKINU.
i!el. 2146.

AUEXTS \VA.\TEU.
SHIRT MAN'UFACTURER wants agents
to sell shlrtM direct to wearer; earn bit;money; be your own boas; no experience
or capital required. Write for free
fcdmplos. Madison Mills, 501 BroadwayNew York.

PRIV.VTL i'AMILY with
v.-lshes child to board. Call

Rood home

Koalbe i'lands. :;l* West
(ui.iusuN pia:.

SITUATIONS V.AMEM—MALE.
WA.XTkb—Pulp job for 25 or morT^i^iworkins men. Can furnish srooj teams touandle job. Around 100 miles of Duiuth
« -^-

. ^"'eminfe-. Howard Lake. Minn!Route 1.

toll"

Any kind of sinne. coiictrie block founda-
tions, stone nreplace»», liv ^^av or contract.
Muderu i "<:'i. im.

l> ..~

MEN

We -iVER.

\Mi -^L ' ii ^ '0^4^tt

Cleaners and Dyers.
192i ' ' I'uriur Street.

Branch 101« '' Melrose 482.

t'MtnoK.

KK.MviVAL
• liines. Bof

talking ma-
1« E. Sup. St.

(iurdrner.
>ti.-i iiivi-; joilNSO.N. gruduute Kardener;

:s of garden work; refereacea.
. 3 or T"*'*!

Hawks Venn
C. Ulack. X2b
74SO.

1«L
.radiators,

uve. «. Mel.
Robert
6703 or

Fnrnitur« Rerorered

.

Let
iSi

For- 'I your L'PIK iLSTERING.

BROK'ER ACQUITTED
OF THEFT CHARGES;

FACES TRIAL AGAIN

DULUTH HERALD LOCAL

WANT AD KATES
AGATE TYPE ONLY.

Or»«* tn-.-rllon - - - lOii Pel"

lUinimiaiii

f I . .

.

wordi
cayria.

.. »c
I mak*
5c each

I IB*

V >! r Una

P*r Una
a llaa.
iaaue.

Classified Display
OLXi.:

\\

Ic per l:n-

,NB

i enttr*
. 1-1 at.

tf 10% d allowed oa
abov.' . I ck.sh ac-

toil rdtr.
Standing tta.- lus and Bual<
!!•» Caraa sui u^aie type ax-
uluBlvely. 12. Ou per line a uiontli.
bet with display »t> le. Ua
Vmne oulLui and aicale.
I2.rl< per Uos a moiitu.

GET A
(roubles

a iiprs^.^

VV A S H IN G

Oood .Inba. Can use 2D men at once. Out
of town Job No experience nocessarjr.
first come, first hiiod. Frue room and
board, good working conditions.

li. S SMITH,
Room 22';. l'':irgU8son Hldg.

4U2 W. Superior St.

BOY '

t\"AN'TED WITH

A Ocat and Cart

lOl.NG MAN.- 24. reliable, fair education
want/s oft}*e. factory or wholesale l.ouaework; chance for advancement preferred_Wr!te A »«. H eraj^d^

Vt.X.N'TEIi—Work along agricultural lines-
Oiave had business and farm training; am
agricultural school graduate. Addreaa R
2(0. Herald.

WOMAN wishes to care for children dur-
i

n

g mother'^absence. j2 2 E. f. th st.

Mrs. Jd. F. Hunstii. obstetrician. Female
disorder.** attfii.tvl. 413 7th av?. e.

GRADUATE
leomaa. lofi

MASSUSE.
E. 4th Bt. Mf>l

Mrs.
. 4615.

Martha

RUG WEAVINW. rag rufe-s for sale; ruga
nfde to orofr. Call Dou g. 70-W.

DOES Y^OUR SUIT need repairing? Louis
Tobuck. tailor. 8 N. 5th ave. w.

TRY a
wiener

New
at 103

England Sc steamed hot
E. Superior

W AN iED—Work along agricultural lines;nave had bu.smest, and farm training am
figricultural school graduate. Address R
27... Herald.

St.

BUNDLE WASHING wanted"
enced laundress M el. 56^41.

Masquerade costumes
let St. Mel. 6^83.

by experi-

for rent at 110 E.

DRESSMAKING and
2126 W. 3rd St.

alterations. Call at

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE, voung manwishes position with opportunity to learn
_oftiCH work. Write U 634. Herald

.

BUSHELMAN and all around ^oo 1 tailor
wishfc.s steady woftt with reliable firmCa. ll Hem 5400.

TRICK DRU'ER wishes permanent posi-
tiun In City, experioivced. married. WriteV r.iti. Herald.

MR.
AP^LY AT OIJCE

COUGHLI.V, ZELDA THEATER.

E.XPERIENCED PAINTER wants work
Job or hour. Call Hem. 479 1

.

YOUNG mAN wants work.
_12^ Address S_367. Herald.
WixD^^lWS
Med. 6767.

by

evenings 7 to

WASHED, hung and repaired.

V\ A V 1 i; o Al
by sending your taiiidy wash
c per pound. Lutes' Laundry. SOK
'.. Phutiu Mel. 446 for our wagon

t'i>v

J.. 1 .

J 1 !t V

AC.MK
Mel.

lal t-

IHIY

t:. i«^t

M.-riice. 2u
anil Dry

Alel. 428.

lbs.. 80c.
Cleaners.

Cleaners and
i.abltt. 208 B.

ur.

dyera. old-
1st at. F.

.ive. w.
avo.

Mel.

WE HAVE still two more lerrltort*8 open
and can use two honest an.l trustworthy
trion to represt-nt un s.s salesmen for our
llii» of wuoltn good.", dry goods and
clothing direct to consumer on C. O. D.
mull order plan; comn^isaion witli ex-
pense allowance. Apply with references
to Mr. Keene. 202 Christie bidg after 3
P m
liTANTEn—Rivet gangs, shir" " acety-
lonc Wi-iiler.s alii-f-; nirlal ship
'.i'lurVH. cfibmet makers, h^ . nd la-

Guod waijes. penudiient work.
L, A. miiiibuilding & Drydock cor-

t">.':i.uiin. Loa. Augele.-! harbor, San Pedro.
Cal.

St. Mei. 331.
LAUN-

SIE.\M
643.

L-\LNDP.V. U7 W. Ht at.

WANTED—.Men to work In and around
sawmill and lumber yurd . good wagea,
good board, good schools, good houses
for married men; married men preferred;
good living c'lndltloUB. Cliarcuul Iron
'' '^

'-a. Marenlsco, M ich.

1 wife, steady work.
!i-p; man to look after
and garden; wo.i;aii to

SITLATIONS W.4.NTED—FEMALE.
Young lady with high schooland busl-
n.Hs colkge education desires cashier,

al ofrtco work or bookkeeping posl-
also able to operate typewriter and

INDEPENDENT
Phone Mel. 231.

Damp Wash Laundry.

Storiu windows wasiied and hung. Cal.
1175-W.

ChesLp Frejght Rates
TO Lus A.NGELES AND ALL CALIFOR-

NIA POINTS.
Vt'e can save y#u money on freight
by shipping in our conaoliiiaied
cam.
DULUTH VAN & STOR-4^GE CO..

Uel. 491.

Sawmill. American No. 2.

equipped with tracks. siUs

49-inch saw. For quick aale

fuUy
and

Service Motor Co.
FORD AND LINCOLN DEALERS.

122-24 E. Superior St.

TAiLOR-A'iADiG ^UlTt
UNCALLED FOR
tlO—tl5—$20

Men's and boj ' v tiaed
X'ATKICK ATS.

MENS TAILOR, T7 CsTH AVE. W.

EsterHy's Xmas Lay«By
Sale

EDUCATIONAL.
PIANO, VIOLIN. VOCAL, cello, saxo-
phone, clarinet, cornet, trombone, mando-
lin, banjo. ukulele lessons. Tuition
terms very reasonable The Bradbury
Scliool of Music, 2nd ave. e. and Supe-
rior St. Phoni- Mel. 6700.

"H

DAY AND EVENING SCHOOl^ Open all
year. Stenograpnic. booKHeeping and
secretarial rourees. Individual Inatruo-
tlon. CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
80 E. Superior at.

Learn Barber Tradf—Prof. Lee's superior
course qualifies stuilonts for high salar-
ied positions. Cuialogue free. National
Earbe college. 25a E. 7tti. St, Paul.

deposit win hold
W, Esterly, 41 u W.

any artici
Superior t

.

1 uR S
pe<lia, I,

t'J5; Htt
booVs !n

Alei. ;>7ttti.

1.1 <Jt or
>-!ern 1

- of
, »5;
or

Law

n
wc>:
facLt.

B'=Ti.:-

tiiin;

take dictation; 4 years' expfrience-
j^-lejence^ A\rltB U 530, Herald.

A-1

MIDDLE-AGED WIDOW, retlnedl ccmT-
petent and reliable, wants position as
housekeeper for respectable widower or
b.achelor. Dululli preferred. Write K

_f> 74, Heraid

.

MIDDLE-.VGED WOMAN wishes to care
for bach^ ' "irters during day; refer-

Write Z 7 2, Heral«ences e>

BH switchboard
Iicht office work.

furnai
l!o 1:

ri.\.MSH

position
operator,^ clerking or
Call Hem. 24 43.

^ as stenographer wanted. 6
experience in life insurance of-

^\ rUe box 8C, Proctor, Mli^n.

GIRL.
speak English),
liousework. f,2\

newconier
wishes to

E. 2nd St.

(does not
do general

Diiionietrlst.

H.VVK iiCU I

tor anxtf^ \

n .rv' i: vT7clt'
glasses filled

-I examine your eyes
na's lUlJ W. Sup. Bt.

EVl::a K.\AMI.\ED
b.v Thi.- SavuUinen Co,

and

Paiattiur.
Pft.nt l\»! .i.,l

1

1

hauging^ very

<!.. orating at reasonable

or painting; also paper-
_fciiBona ble. Cal, 194a-W,

I'att-ntB.

8.

years'
Gen *

practice. COI:

PlX-

free.
3125.

lit.

1 . h »r

Mel
ouy them.
«3.^'.i

. .... .....les and
Duiuih Paper

n. iluQUlls ulic

V^n it^ I'll.. ^^.^

^--rlef,

THE
Itit 1

SANITARY
It. Pluni

NO CO..
lieating.

18 W.

W. 1st
PlA.Nu

St.

CO.

»'. it,;.

--OR-^rc OF mtj\i

W E
>-

n D I

prmitK.
Co 14

.TS — En-
Cuiitiuuuated Stamp

4rti ave. w.

s.pnrute apartment ' on
e well recommended.
I'hone Hem, 26g>i.

WANTLiD—Alnn w^o wants to build a
busiiie!£!< of his own. selling a proven

in an exchislv.' territory, small
required

. g>t in for the Chrlst-
islnesa. .i,) i-.-.s., AV 77S TTfi-fild.

MAN wiinte.l v a as
salesman an<l < 'e In-
surance rompaii) ; guaraniee and coiiv
niissions. BtntM age and If marrled.'Write

KiXi SHORT ORDER COOK
wuu,.- 1 ;:uiK _ p. III. to 2 it. m. If not
expTunitd please Jo not apply. Deii-
l^^^^•s- 1: •FWiiir.iiii. 23 li Superior st.

SAi !, acquainted , with
nu.- .1. to sell staple line.
Statb i^ati au.i . ApiTleiice in application.
Write V 77^ li .rald.

E.\PERIEm'!?;I) bookkeeper for gen-
t'r«l stori

, must b^ cmiipeienL. none other
need apj.iy. Keilier'3 uash store. Maren-
llsfij, Midi.

V/li 'need the SERVICES of two mote
italespeople. Big season now on. Apply
before 10 a, m. Room 17. 123 VV. Supe-
rior St.

EXPERIE.XCED S.^LERLADA" wishes posi-
lioii. willing to learn new business.
Write T 477. Herald.

EXi^'KiUKNC'EI* WASHMAN for
Crown laundry? 1816

out of
W. Su-

Po.SITION as stenographer wanted by
young lady, 3 years' experience; refer-

_t;^nc tie^ Cal^0 a-y\\

STr-:'inu.\PHER wishes temporary or
ng work; 5 years' experience,

: or 6i)»7.

I'l .'.'1 ILJ.N warned by two youni? girls as
cii^rk.s in* a department store. Call room
:i"<

.
Y. W C A.

Y< lU.NG
tr«ss
F Bhl

V»'()M.'\N desires position as wai-
in tearoom or lunchroom. Write

. Herald.
W OMAN w.intfl position at once as cook In
camp of 2o or uO men. Mrs. Siinpson.
Prosit, Mine
LAUNDRY
prioeii til

LACNIiRY : .\n kinds, special
large families, hotels and cluba.

1 cook B»d waltrese In hotel
J vsiauxiiiu; references. Write L aSO.

Hfrnl.i.

L.VDIES-
mending;
«2y4.

AND GENTS' laundry
will call lor and deliver.

anti
Mel.

Kepalrlng.
•)< *N*i "OR.M'HS A PPErTALTT

<. Mel.
Lake

In Kiiii; ilacli:iie».

6S7.
ave.

Vkltrol.
AT 1-

" "" Records
'.

•z CO.
lllistN.

; ir^ d ^ CO.
I'axiilprrnlsts.

z.\n St.
liugue.

1162-J.

Do' 11 til 3r!l ave. w.

orND.
vljamcsS> il„

MUNIjME.%'1 -

•eene-Qrirnion Granite
J

.Vo. 772789 l8-
' Iniurance

W. John-
I

. iur.n it to
i. .\n uppili-utioM lliks been

issi,iiig of a dupllcau.
W. Johiifiton. Addroaa 31d

l;\i\i.:;.- HELPER wanted,
4T"1' 1-: .Suprior ."l

experienced.

Pt.i.srriuN as housekeeper wanted by
widow; references. Call CaL 2276-W;
NURSE would like to care for invalid or
otiier light work. Hem, 3324.

W<:)MA.X WANTS WbRK~b> the day
Call Cal 1195-J. »

ji.-- 11 WASHING or laundry work. Mel.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED

s
KRESGES NEW 26C TO |1 STORE.

ISi W. Superior St. Only thoae looking for
Kteady employnient and advancement
ii:'.-.i iip;ily Ap! 'I'ant* must apply in
persiiii ^L iiiarink.>;i a office.

I Store on Int St.,
rty If. knriwn who
Miiuble please call

itind ave. Re-

TWO CiR MUKE neat appearing ladies to
(unvass iitnl take orders, house-to-house.
fur our line of sweaters, hosiery, etc.,
''•X' and oulsIdH territory. If not ex-

•1 we \ y.iu. We have
irning • 10 J7u weekly in

1 - aslon*. A;.,,.... A.lh reterences to
Mr. Keenc, 2U2 Christie bIdg., between

_1 and .'1 p. m.
KELIA BLE GIRL wanted at once f$
tjeTi.TMl housework; niust be good cook,
'

- iiily; no washing. Call Mrs. Huber
1032 E. 1st St.

ATALOl Cl>

FLOU 1

C. W. Kleifgen

. T BERFT.'WKME'X'T THCLT.BX-
MINU OP

aim am ;ive. t-

. cm-
night.
Call

l,;iUSt h
one in
4 'l3 N.

E~XPER1..
eral siore,
nt^e*) r. t':"X

PERSONA L.S.

Clhiminiey Sweep

Fniriniace Cleaoiog'
CALL MELRu.^'E 1648.

SK.Mi YOLK i;H1LDREN TO

C. A, OREay>lRY
INDIVIDUAL l.NSTRUCTION

BAND A.M) ORCHESTRA LXSTRCMENTS
20 1 S. 1^TH AVE. E

^

HEM. 25 0.

CANCER UR TL'MORS succeBsfully ireat-
e^l and removed wltlioui knife or pain
Writt for free sanatorium . book. Dr.
WlUiaiiis' Sanatorium. 3023 University
ave. Minneapolis, Slinn,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.

HARD WOOD
Any legnth. delivered.

Stove length. $13i
Four-foot. $12.

Melrose 222it,
. Hemlock 2500.

Trsid&={!ira Disimoinid Sale
A liberal allowance on your small dia-
mond in trade on a larger one. Roland
W. Esterly. 410 W. Superior st. "One
store only."

LARGE, FINE Ct>MFoHT.S, »3.oa; blank-
ets, $2.4y; davenport, *1K,76; gas heater,
12; electntc U-attr, jG.iO; small Rounl
Oak heater. J.i,75; new 3-burner tjas
rang*,'. J14.75, Sales Mait Furniture Co,.
_17^h av e. w. an.l S uperior st.

TAPESTRY CtlAIR, larg^leather drv7>n.
poft. walnut dining suite, reed rockers,
large oak dre.s.^er.' fuined dining lablu]
ivory fted. box spring, da-bej. f.'oine to-
morrow, Rfc;ii bargains. 18 E. Superior
St.. (upatairs. I

Wood—Stove leng-ihs and 4-ft. ; alM dry
and green furnace wood. Both the dual-
ity and quantity will please you.
CONSOLIDATED LUMBER ic SUPPLY CO
Cal, 400. 37th Ave. W. and Su perior St.

Trade ami Watch Sale?
Trade in \ our old wuich on a new^ one.
Easy payments. Roiand W. F^sterly. 41ij
W'. Sui>f-riOT_jt._oiie tiiore onlj.
LUMBER—1-inch boards and -x4. 2x6~ani
2x*-incli rough, J20 to $3o x,er M. for 1-
inch lumber and |30 for other demensious.
delivered; would accept st^jiiiies, lots or
acre.-i_as_p^ynien t. Hem, afo*,
Ll.MBER lor eale in car lots, dimensions
» to IC-ft., shiplap, drop siding; beaded
ceiling, 4 and C-inch dressed an)
matched; S-incii and wider No. 1 Narway
boards. Call Me l, a 70.

BILLIARD tables]
New and second-hand, bowling alleya
supplies Brunswick-Balke-Collander Co!
Kea agent. Tom Aliardice, St. Louis ho-
tel. Dui uth,_Minn^
IF YOU ARE lookiivg for high-grade whUa
felt mattresses, buy direct from The Mat-
tress Shop, 18 E. Superior st . (second
flooru Come tomorrow, and get u $20
value at J16,

USED .s-PIECE DI.NIXG rT)
oak. mis.sion and luu.ed .

trade; fine conjiliou, »45, $,
hold Eijuipment exchange,
nor St.

ii A HtTATNS
ie.tvill({ rf\
it-r ten
4 p. m

NOW READY XT
manac lor 132o
almii.nac we i.

more asirolog;.. J
fiirir.jr t :.Jii. l"i ic

.-' °-
'
Depi. 62. 15

'

i'l. I'. *it Bixe.
tood Spring. In.
1-piere sxlj rug.
J36.J": use. I ru;c.

RL >

all

iU.M.sC
Anile ^

oblong t.ihiL-. ! hiui
like nevi, Jlcm. 1

S . W < ... J ' I

"
1 .11

• gh-;:
JXlL.

t

buys
Every t

V/ low bii

price on lamaracii an
Miller Trunk ' i

DAVENPUR
two-ioue Ve
lar »24.S. lu:
exc hange, 11

TORUlNU'ttjN 1

port. fiiii:e!!, I'.'^

> i'j J or Mei
Ei^fcTcTltlC 1 ..

plete wild ruiM- aau
Mliort tii'ii-. W'li! f,.

t

T!

1,

size 11 >riirs; oata
-J.

spruui'

SL2
man
M'-i

str;

per rtiort cord for tine iiry
stove length slabwood at Co.-

s mill. A money maker for truckmen.

Call
te.

Mt'l

Co!iuiinniit'ja'Qr:

Mel. lH-^k.

in furniture fOi- cash;
Call 1-1 s E. Isi M.. C ., . :

I E, between 10 a, m. and
iay^Th^uraday and Friday.

• i:cH Wood.
coid. liuluiU,

-.. ie WilVlE CO..
512 Lyceum BIdg,

H FAIRER. Imperial Coral, large siae
Lniversal rnnge, like ntw, corub.r
book<;BSe. »8; .lining i.i! !,. J-4 4 (;

<;t.:i!rs. $l.6ti each.

cash or abort ten:.

WKi.i.
•i4?OLli .\.M'

En<< Til- ,-,,.!

E 4th
Prompt servii

L.' :.'
"

SALE.S S'

cation.
'aluji of

_l«t St.

Orand
for

Jo.

.us.

RAXGE, Garland, w
cheap, gooil condili'j.T.
plate: used. 1 year. Call
St. Mel. 6528.

.1. burner
2-liurner gas

at^'210 W. 4lh

fTtory amid Clark Piano
Giliuson Piano Co.. 31S West First St.

Dry Soft Wood, 16-
iC per cord delivered. Me.'. 9046

iiinich

Starr
224 \'

DP''' '
'

t ray lens
• between
day. '•••I

... . iKKBEPER for gen-
must be cotrpeieni. noae other

Kelller'o cash store. Maren-

KR or ms!.! wanted: two In

The 5th Ave. Musiic Shop
Records for all make rnachiDes* in Eng-
lish and foreign languages. Open evenings
10 N. 5TH A\E W. ^ Mel, 150S.

Store Yoiur Battery

TAlLiiRED
From tia up.
lored suits. 2

delivered.

anT7SUITS AND OVERCO.ATS
Special sale uncalled for ta.

-0 N, 5th ave. west.

ChnstcTiias Eargaamig
$10 and up Special,
621 \V. .Superior st.

Su!t% an.] overcoats.

WE CALL A.XD
"jitery Service.

DELIVER
108 E. Sup,

FREE
Mel. 4130.

DULUTni PLC:* CO.
Manager

3,aCl West
ng'

>treet

...iTS.

KAM-

lunfHtil^ ill

hot.), no
Hcrj^ll.

4''.AHTy wii
f-

lost or Btoler. .: ^,,.
U'l of uuii) in front of Victor
ilu«HUona asked. Return to

' iound parcel with brown laf-
t: 4ih Bt. car going west

call H«m. 424'). Re-

jU!;nrifnt.
•;

1 Kt

:i"l ii I

Mrs.
;ii)Uh"-

Franlc

and rose,
'• an.l 6th

;.!n

Sat-
ave.

M—troi"

new Gar-
and Sth St.

liink'Ush ur
2174. 5 to T

AGED
! lioilie

MAID. lira. C.
- .Ji Tleii,. 3216.

rich.
• iBHl.

V.oilAN. ill binali lamlly.
and small wages. Write

WAITRESSES
tteasen resiauranl.

SPEARIX
Meliosr' 4744.

ig
TRANSFER LINE.

117 W. First St.

Dniiiiuith Steamni Baths

DRESSER, in oak. like new. $14;~
coiil heater. J20; dining tabic m
with 6 leather-seated chairs. IS-
4th St.

har.l
Olllv

Zenhlh

iyde:-^„
G'.lltison Piano Co..

AT.
!.di.

11 U'lSnn
man en

R.A.VGE. Peninsular, good as new
also 2 rockers, library table, in i

oak. Ho. 121 Hawthorne •'^••'

4iii;.

wotnen.
350X.

and iim.s.Sf-te.-* tor men and
lb-J o .s. lat ttve. e. Mel.

D. D. KllEILiLER. formerly with the
Taylor Mu.9ie Co., is now witii me
Oiliu.son-Rauaenbusb Piano Co.. 318 W
Isi St.

EiTiui miswick Phonographs

wanted
23 E.

{

St.

I-.'II 4 I OK
Duluth.

. n setting,
Saturday

in Garrlck
afternoon.

—Expert piano player, must ba
Old graduate. Glusb Block music

MasqiueradeSiuiIts Remited
Melrose 4397. m N. First Ave. E.

IGI. lost Saturday after-
Btore. Call Hem. &«».

utU
a,ikd

Cl»:.

.:oira Cafe
ill '.AN RF-^TAL RANT.

. Mel. T««.

R,
,1 r

Co 11'

. Grand
W Isi St.

shell rimi
4'J4i

Mel.

Cook
A. -M

HELP WANTED—MALE.
PIP VI

T.
in

' A.1ATMAKER wanted. 1119
jperlor. O'DelL & Carlson.

I

, good aalnry to right
Dry Cleaners. 126 E.

. N. • "all nft<»r ;

Mt^i. &5.1W

p. m.

talking I

It E. Sup.

M.

I and hiiri:?

St-

M. -Menden-

rior St.

I'L'lirEK \vi»nlo:l. Hotel M'jKay.

St.

.^ u wljh

' . Tiodae-

'. housework for
!'i4i.

GIHL to
r- K. If

rk. Inquire

,

work; all el**;-
.17.

GIKI. w; light housework; amaM

i: .\TE DIPPERS

MAID wanted. Apply 1122 E, 2nd St.

BROKEN window glass promptly replaced,
lowest pries Ue call for and deliver'

• C o.. 2 3 E. Mich. B t. Mel. 4H9.
your children suifer eyesu-ain in

o.;..^.,i'. Bring thtiii .o Dr, E. K. Eliason
opiometrlst. ai'l t'olunibia b Idg.
ALL KI.NDiS or fur repairing and'remo.l-

l^iiliU.»0!J Pi--

.ST.\lH~.i"ii.[ ..

low ilii;. !

J-idrige-^aloi

ifLAlLk.^l^ii, .

cnsts 8145 new.
.JJOi.2^

DRV pr
Jt;iiiUi

HL.VlEk, ..

*17.".. for ')
'

HILLSIDE
102S Sth ave. e.

- n

SIK W i

-t, 20 yai.

$35 takes it. Call
i^.tji;i 1

.

Hem.

OOD
very.

cheap,
lal. ;

stove
026-W

WOOD

years
_L^^8i

old, CO
l-le 6««-.J

cling
_lee.i.

WE

reasonablD • prices;
11 em, 41>ie.

worn guaran-

PAY
livastocu
Mel. 15, Mul,

HIGHEST PRICES fcr hides'
ana poultry, p. hher & Co..

16.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New
Dentists. 101 ist ave. e. Open
unul 9 o'clock.

System
evenings

O '^'"gTliuson
'-''"- *'*''"^-

31S
PIANO CO.,

West First St.

Mattrnity hospital and infants home; good
care, reaisonabie rales. 716 W. 2nd ai.
Mel. 2384.

Urnees nm§J''t^r.f;.o'^' vZJ"c^^
GCARA.N'iEEl' piano tuning,
pairing, J. C. Aker. Mel. 74'il.

S2.50; re
Broad 19S9.

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut
flowtrs. luneral deaigns. 121 W. Sup. st.

Ml-S.'i! RIDA JUNTU.VEN, Swedish
sage for ladles. 423 Sth ave. e. Hem.

mas-
2660.

JOE'S CAR™ Joe Is Growing Suspicious!

twin p.
everyth
McKINLLi JdUSfcT
copy. M i 1 1 er Music

CciA T, man a, sheep lined

D.
Hem .

CLASS CO.
Mel.

380:

sell.M

338

41), almnfet new

Fflschei

R-N. A-

W. Superior st,

3,0060 copies, 6c a
' o,. 224 \\ . 1st St.

%i length, size
71S Ma avc. e. in rear.

WtfSl Fiist St.
- I'lANO CO.

DRY P.;'
16-inch

DRY BliO
black dirt.

DRY BlP.i"
lenifDi : a '

FUIIXI'R it

piano, :ui

12
'»9-M.

01

I \ .
M .: 1 < lor taie. !:.anure and

Peier Forbert. Heii). 43J7.

1 AND MAPLE
' b'^"l '^oal. Mel-

[J Of 5
ale. 6119

VVi.JUiJ.
11!4J.

any

roonis, including
Wadena st.

DRY Bll'.Ci!^^"
D , 1. bo.v I :

WOOD fir; I

kinds I.

\\A.SH~i:..
for sale, rienru

John
Mel.

Benson.
67":t.

«aK7

R. F.

also all

.second-hand,

RiFi.n

col ill-;.

^-W.
Wlnchertfcr.

1>!

I

:

Mi.
ii

Co

S..'1.<A

tbtt Korby Piano

at
_Sui

G.'.
1..

850.
1- .- I. >\ M.< 1 i .\
Enger ^ Olson.

..; el-

19lh

'J. liUlL L

clric wa«
ave. w.

N'

;e $10; kitchen

FRENCH
_3t\ cheup
HEA-I^R.'
con lition

ELECTKl.
_Iuqu:re a

COAlTTiRATER larg
St., u:

J^ i-

1 ij ;

;

i ,. ;, J ^.
.:u-40. lenKTth

li..i-

1 .' 1 ;

. ri it.'ri .e, cheap ; A-1

t

i;oi
Hers

.-'1

I,!

la ISO
otftce.

tor aal* cbaap

K SALE. York
rnet. In good

gas
•achine. f'i StOVQ.

Ki
like
Mel.

ne«
,

RANGE, coal and wool burner
reasonable. 620 Ijjke ave.

WO'Tidp'erc,''"'' •"''
cord, stova

wo"'^, 8V to
leuKths. Try

til

G and muff. In good condition
.1 282 Mesbba ave, fiat B. after

-Axon H

H|
'

'
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% I TUMMIII |j;s U A NTKD.

HOO.M» • on

FOB. CASH
'Ised Cars
-•

f- THEM ON

A l/Trrnomi i> i <tn sai.i;.

NIDES AUTO CO,
!-:d car i>f:ai.!,:rs.

M«iru«* 4 4 lift.

to-

I »,' \ LwOOM with board

B.
rpii

:6—Kurolahad rooms for

E. -Furnlahed room, »entlo-

M kitchenette aparimant.

rtal.
22*—Furnlabed room for

HI- <»»ls uiIM BOARD.
ROOM .

1 in<1ry sin<l taand-
>i« lur 2. I3S month «ach.

-.1.

FLATS AND ArAIHMEATS.
(Contiiia«d>

6.ROOM HEATED FLAT
W .irrl «t. Mel. S-tS*'.

for rent. 1927

FORD
^ BARGAINS

WAITED

m CARS
T -T- UT.'

D«luth Autc
L*k« Ave. an

t. M i KiiluK 6r . l')26—Room and board
t# rKKpunsibU party in prtvata family.

-gQ

PAY CASH
1. We

gCo
I 667.

^ »•«
ntnoiK \ » i.F.s I \ I. -iu \ ' J.KS.

It

Him SI 'x— \t MX'I t's I If.

:.!•.

Bo Ik: H> 4dw

1 r

AND ROOM for two young ladlea.

'idern

11(1 board

•-•r month; hom«

i U for 2; In private

I and laundry, S30 per
47.

^,

room with board, cen-

"
ai'.. iill—FurnUhed room with

Kl,H,„.i.\l il nd board. 322 E. 5th at.

!<• ?ARD WAXTED.

fanuty,
HernKJ

oy
1 u-antcil in private

younK lady. Write G 6S3.

FLAT. up«talr«.
^ K. Bih et.

610 Lake ava. n.

Ing:. 213
S. BUitnble
W. 6th St.

for llKht bousekeep-

b->t< M

.Vl-i.

FLAT for
T,. 28S6.

rent. 701 B. 8th at.

UKATED
&(s4.

fLAT. 14 K. 6th

UUL'!>t:8 IOK s.\.Li:.

(Continued)

EA.ST.
*7,000—tSOO cash down will buy an attrac-

tive brand new 6-room house, located
l«!!iB than a block from the ear line at
Uuntern Park. Modern in every way,
with fireplace. buili-ln bookcases,
launilry tuba, .ittractive Interior fin-
ish throttghout. Very reaaonabla
monthly pnyment. A Kood buildinK lot
with a lUtla cash will be considered.

4-ROOM FLAT for rent.
quire upstairs

326 E. 8tb at. la-

4-ROOM FLAT,
Hnm 3006.

{30 month. C24 E. 4th at.

NH-K
I

ilr:in.

-ROOM
'3

FLAT on E. 6th at. Call

I'LAT.
iooti.

S!0 month. 634 E. 4th at.

4-ROOM FLAT. 2769 WelllnKton at.. t23

!"LAT for rent. 811 Lake ave. n.

4-K(iOM FLAT
K 4th St

for rent. $20 month. 428

5- ROOM
114')

heated flat at 11 W. 4th at. Mai.

MLAT for rent. 413 E. 9th at.

t. Call Cal. 1534-W.
3

4-K'

4016 W. 6th at.

'.M.S (or rent. :mi w. 8th St.

FJLATS FUR.MSHED.
WILL SHARE luoUern 6-room heated, well
furnished Qparlnicnl. laundry tubs, etc.;
will rent rooms separate; close-lo; We<<t

V •! 7850.

FLATS A.NU Al'AUTME.NTS.

HILLCREST
ISTH AVK

T-iu!

€5,i(ain«i."n f
•

APARTMENTS
D 3RD ST.

;:->nd-

y (or oo-
Hir-room

• In

theaa UeautttUI aimrtmiini:

,l•o.^^

aTFORD
'-3NTS

i...i

in

,.ST to responsible party. 3 fur-
.ooms t>>r light houaekeeplns.

E. £th at. .

' ?—The price has been $7,000, but the
owner wanta to dispose of a modern
6-room house located in that hish-
clasa residence district near 17th ave.
e. and bth »t. Uluestone foundation,
hot water heat, street and avenue
paving In. Make ua an offer.

16.250—$500 cash down and $46 per month
which Includea all interest at 6 per
rent, will buy a practically new 6-
rooni liuuse which has hh attractive
sleeping porch in adilliion. modern in
every way. heat, garage, a 78xi;:0-foot
lot on a graded auburban street.

$4,600—Very easy payments on a modern
6-room bungaiuw. not very far from
the cnr line in the East end. with a
heavy blueatone foundation, hot water
heat, good lot.

^L.SES FOR SALK.
(Contlnaed)

The Finest Moiuise m
Lakeside Is Now
Offered for Sale

Located in the center of the beat
residence district on a beautiful
corner lot 100xl50-tt. This houae
la about aix years old and only
beat materials entered into ita
construction. On firat floor is
extra large living room with fire-
place )ind a sun parlor as big aa
living room in an ordinary house.
A cozy, well-lighted dlnine: room
and well-arranged kitchen com-
plete the firat floor layout.

On the second floor are four good
sized bedroom* and extra large
tile bathroom. Of course there
is hot water heat, laundry tubs,
fruit
rage.

room, etc. -Vlso two-car ga-

Prke $17,000, Terms

WEST.
$6.100

—

A new Ilstlne' in a 6-room house,
located in the Denfeld high school
dlatrlct. Three rooms up and thr«e
down; heat; garage In the basement;
new and well arranged; stucco and
frame. iSOO cash.

6 IMK iM.*^ .ind
ing.

batb, furnished
stove beat. 1611

for light
Suuth^t.

\:v or unfurniahed ,1-room flat
and 6th Ht. Call Hem. 4563.

LAT tor rent,
iit 116 N. 7th

3 rooms
Hve. e.

and

;ED FLAT, C*L 921-J,

LO \N IC H o

ITtll ave
M FLAT, furniahed. 21 iS.

IIOI'SKS FOR RE.NT.
41- i")th ave. w. , 7 rooms and alcove In
l.iirjc building, redecorated; hot water
heating plant; $40 per month.

102 N 1st ave. «

orevl people. $-£.
ti-room house for col-

ST
F. SALTER i't>.. REALTORS.

Mr'IroBA 560,

1! •
I ti-room fully mort-
iied. well built and

f):idition, steam lipal fur-
ueniral plant; each house

. ...a .til... and other moil-"-" ••np-
1. T;>6 for full .\. ,.,n.

. .- - Modern 6-room .iiid

v::ge. in desirable East vim location.
wat-r heating plant. For particulars

'
. main floor Lons-

In r.rat-Llasa
nlahed from
h"- '- " ' "I'

F. .-

i*(iM,,TU v_%i I'i'i ir:s— rr.t.x.

l''K I,:. 1 -1-I00111 uouae, 716 E. Ard si.
\VI11 dettirate to .suit, for reapunsibli}
IiarrifH i or further particulars see W.
>'

'.- Co.. main floor. Lonsdale
. 3400.

'i'il, Mu.NTH, now 8-room houae. near
Huntor .I Park gaa. water, electricity.

' ,:.•:*-- hot water
. 'J^^

ii. vs :iii furnac*.
and garage. A
In.iulre 432 N.

$1,300—Buya a C-rooin house, located on
a corner lot In the 39th ave. w^. dla-
trlct. There are 2 rooms up and 4
down (1 bedroom ilown).
irient,%bath and in good
House la vacant; you yiay
session a.t^nce. Would like

Pattlsoo Realty Co.
3 Sellwood lildg.

Melrose 1182,

full baae
condition,
have poa-
$700 cash.

OTT-SKAFTB CO.. REALTORS.
203 Lyceum Bldg. Melrosa (ioSO.

WEST END,
$!(,4S0—Four-room cottage on Vernon at.,

practically new; water, gas and elec-
tric lights. 1250 cash and $20 per
month.

$!t,Ono—Good, warm bovi-n-room dwelling,
near 27th ave. and Huron st; usual
conveniencea. $600 rash, balarcr- f;;5
ppr month, including intei • :-

rnedlaie possession.

$1,600—Seven-room dwelling on 2nd st.
near 21st ave. I'sual conveniences.
Including bath and furnsop heat. $500
cash, balance $40 per month. Including
Interest.

43RI> A vent; E DISTRICT.
$J!.87S—Practically nf^w ilwelllng of four

rooms and bRth, all usual convenience."!.
Lot a7t,xl25. J2iO cash, balanca $30
per month, including Interest.

$4,200—C.ood five-room dwelling with
usual convt-nioncp.M, Including furnace
h'at. Valuable lot 51x132. on pavKil
street. $500 cash. balance $30 per
month.

;li

.<»i |ia.
.' 11.

:i St.; g&a,
l^wu .'kud garden; rent $36
appointment call Mel. 412

steam heated, '*coal in.

rnu'%

—

:siii:|.;i«— ».;Tr

217 2nd ave. e.
•or 6 p. III., Mel.

Mel.
16.

21st ave. w and 3rd
toilet and light; rent

$2S
<>14

•JM" HOUSE. 1534 E. Su-
I i orst..

1 77th
I loO.

big
St.

yard;

hot wa-
-st.

\( ^ 1 .
1 If . ; ., 1"

VTED AT

rent. 113»4 W. :nd at.,
;!nd St.

NESV .1 houso for rent.

E
l>'

11 house; hot water

LI
L

: rent. 422' rt.

is«. Phone

houae. 314 Stb

WEST OL'LUTH.
$11,600—Good seven-room dwelling with

water, sewer, teas, etc.; garage; ex-
o-ptionally goorl value; immediate
l.oasifssion. »5i)o cash, balance $30 per
month, including intereat.

WESTERN REAi,TY roMPANY.
2024 West .Superior St.

CENTRAL WE3T END.

$100 cash and rent for balance will pur-
chase the following:

A 7-room, 1 or 2-tamlly dwelling with all
convHnicncea exci'pt heat, on I'led-
mont car Una. A bargain at $2,360.

POSSESSION AT ONCE.
Small cash payment. lot or acre tract and

rent for balance will purchase the fol-
lowing:

WEST END.
•room new dwelling with heat, laundry
tubs, birch finish, full basement and
all conveniences, on large lot. In
choice 23rd ave. w. district. HOUsa
built right and price la reasonable.

A 6-

EAST END.
G-room. almoat new dwelling, with heat,
hardwood floors, good finish, full
basement and all conveniences. Lot
60xHu feet. Good district on 7lh ave,
e. Vou cannot do better than this.

Our salesmen will
the above.

be pleased to ahow you

BENJAMIN F, SCHWEIGER CO..
11»32 W. Superior St. Mel. 4027.

NEW 5-ROOM BUNGALOW for sale by
owner. Call at 2919 Wicklow st. or call
Cal 203R-.I.

LOTS FOR S.VLI^.

NEAT LITTLE HOMES FROM $2,100
$5,000. READY TO OCCUPY
IN SPRING OR SOONER.

TO

Several central lota on east hill-
side, water. s<ewer, gas. graded
streets; take your choice. Make an
ordinary payment on lot and
choose your house plana and wa
start the new home at once: pay
like rent. Talk It over or phona

"Grant, the Homewood Man."

Rea.
N. J.
Hem.

UPHAM. CO., REALTORS,
3145. 714 Providence Bldg.

BUY LOTS NOW
$4.500—Here la an S3-foot frontage, on E.

2nd St.. suitable for an aiiartment
house or a row of duDl'Xt.s. there
aren't niany locations ;ia left.
Discount for cash.

An S-room, 2-family dwelling, with all
conveniencea except heal, on stone
foundation and full 50-foot lot. Chlr.K-
eii c.iop on Int. .War car line on W.
3rd at. Price only $3,300.

dwelllnga containing 4 fainllles. renting
for ,*52 per month, all conveniences
except heat; street paved and cement
sidewalks. Corner lot on 27th ave. w.
Would accept a» lot or acre tract as
flrat payment. Price only $3,600.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1933 W. Superior St. Mel. 4027.

UOLSI> IMRMSHIOD.
ATTRACTIVE
rtiife on W. ,\ ,..-,,.,

iionth. (.'all F.
:Ji' bldg. M«l.

I, Salter
660.

w and ga-
iland), $20
Co.. 302-6

T — c:o*y
'hMp to

I -room
Apr!! 1.

furnished
1S23; on

ickson.

i

1S3.

.-O.

ft riifate>i

W'.ol
:i

111. Ii-

>jal and
ii-l.

STOHI. !i OFFICES FOR RE.^T.

Iter
.lV0.

Fr''e'!'',einit Store Locatlomi

-. uJ/z Tower Ave.
SUPERIOR. WIS. I

With ll^i-tt. fron'age. New, mod*
prn dlapTay wtnilowa, heiit fur*

led. moilerale rental; suitable
igar store refreshment pur-

Torkler(*») :

mi: . lui;

mercari;
i<.;j,i'i.

b.'irbnr shop, or
:iess of most any
it alterations mad*

.' 1' 'M ! i.-v i a,
VT. CENTRAL.
.Y. CUAS. F.
•a.

jrntshed .;.

lis K. > Lijie-

er. Otflca room

ll;:Vi]:Hia.

N'T,

ovi^r Delicatessen
or offir>«"

issesslon.

Apply

Call

red. 5-
•l flat.

Qeo. Q. Newtoffi Co.
IIU Toi»*r At*., Superior, Wl«.

OFFICE FOR RENT
Space 12x12, separate room in connection
with our iifflcu, i-entrally located. .Ar-

ia may ! ti> take rare
alls. p. stenographer,

ling in.K . ! other e-iulp-
iiieut, large storage room can be had In
connection with same, state n>>ture of
business In answer. Write D 38 3, Herald.

FORCED TO SELL.
A 5-ROOM. .\LL .MODERN HOME.

^» BLOCK FROM WOODLA.ND C.\R,FOR ONLY $4, 250; $600 CASH. BAL-
ANCE $37,50 PER MO.NTH. IN-
CLUDING MORTGAGE I.NTEREST.

A dandy bargain In a home out
In Woodland; 6 rooms, 2 story, all
modern, f.oxl40-foot lot; full con-
crete foundation und ba.-jement;
hot air heat, hardwood floors, fir
flniah, nice light fixtures. larsrs
light rooms, convenientLv ar-
ranged. This is absolutely a bar-
gain. Vou won't find anything like
It again for a long time.

BEETH-HAKI'ER
108 Sellwood Bldg.

COMPANY.
Melroaa 6926.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
$6,760

Splendid new 6-room home, near Uith ave.
«.. complete in every detail and very
warnTly built; Ivory and mahogany
woodwork; ck»ar maple floora; largo, well
arranged looms; exceptionally fine bed-
rooms with ample clopet space; concrete
foundation; full basement; heat; laundry
tubs; clothes cliute; gas heater; lot 37',jg
140; splendid location; Immediate posses-
sion; a snap at $S.760. Will accept $600
cash and $50 per month. Including in-
tfireat.

Little <& Nolte Co.
200 Exchange Bldg.

I WILL TAKE IN TRADE Ford coupe or
Ford sedan on my corner lot in Lake-
side. Eugene M. Hogan, Mel. 3218 or Mel.
7562.

TWO LOTS in Superior. Will trade for lot
In St. Paul, Minneapolis or car. T. Jas-
min. 3:10 Siierburne ave,, St, Paul. Minn .

Lot at Waverly Park, 50x140. water and
gas; fine view of lake. Cheap for Quick
sale. Mel. 4653.

LOT for sale by
morninga. or after

LOT for sale, 60x95.
St. cheap. Call Hem.

owner. Call before 9,

6 evenings. Hem. 5780 .

12th ave. e. and 11th
5321.

FARM LA.NUS.
FREE RENT UNTIL SPRI.NG—SO-acra
farm Joining Atkinson. Minn,, fully
equipped with horses, cows and chickens;
good 5-room house and other buildings;
plenty hay for winter; firewood all cut
and piled; 100 laying hens, free rent until
spring to family who will t.ike care of
the Slock; you get all the cream and egg
money. See Mr. Marks, Ebort-Hicken
Co,, 316 Torrey bldg.

.MUST BE SOLD.
Choice lo-acre farm located on
West TIacherr oad, has a new
loitage and dandy well. Don't
imus this chance.

OTT-SKAFTE CO.
208-4 Lyceum Bldg. Mel. 6550.

WANTED—Small or large tract of Im-
proved or unimproved land for inveat-
ment. Dixon Land Co.. 407 Palladlo bldg.

GOVERNMENT LANDS.
Homeateada. timber clalma; we locate
$26 and up. 6 W. Superior St.. room 7.

F.\R.M A.ND TIMBER LANDS bought
sold. John Cro.'iby. 306 Palladio.

and

GAHUt:.N TRACTS.

DUNNING & DUNNING. INC.,
500 Alworth Bldg. Mel. 3;J04.

Eveninga Hem. 416 3

P.'V.LL.^DIO BUILDI.NO.
A taw very desirable rooma, single or In
auita. rents r.- i.tonable. Whitney Wall
company, managera. 301 Torrey
bldg. Tel

DESIRABLE ol-FICES for rent on aacond
floor of the hreproof Sherwood bidg. Ap-
T 'V W, C Sherwood & Co.. 118 Manhattan

S. Me l 236.

. U RENT—OFFICE SPACE I.N THE
LYCEUM BLDG CLINTON-MEYERS
< <»., LYCIiL'.M BLDG,

i.tiont ave.. up-
ncwly decorated.

incre and
|jt heat.

heater In
1324 J«f-

iiARAOES ASU STABLES.
HEATED STORAGE SPACE at Earl C.
Williams' wash r-ick. Have your car
pollsliad to auve the paint. My work guar-
anteed. 415 E. Michigan st. Phone Mel.
1060.

W. 3RD ST.. 3932— Private garage for one
machine, well oonstructed. easy of ao-
ceas. $5 month. F. I. Salter Co.. realtora,

l.onxd,:- I'Mg. Mel. 560.•t 11

"

' larage
I p. Cal.

light and
2297-J.

I.I1> A >. I) A. I' MILS.

.odern ex.:ept l^eat.
l>t at.. 1 28 Wat;.

Frl««« fr«m I-

Cut R«i.

i%£ V*

ftrnw

L'MJMiL.JCl /\tt-

II th Av*. W
.

_,iiiH4l. .'

TR

I

• '

71 •

1 ihaf ta

11

4-room
month.

' heat;
Inquire

conven-
S. 21»lh

GARAGE for rent. lOth ave. e. and lat
16 a in o

n

th. Hem. 2942

GARAOE
nionth.

for rent. 6>0< Rooaevelt at; $4

for rent. 907 E. 5th at. Hem.

r rent. Call 1811 E. 2nd »t.

r rent. l'J23 London ro.id.

MINCKLLA.NKOrS FOR RKXT.

ims. hu-

1 light.
• ve ad-

HIQH-CL.\SS atoraga sub-baaement for
rent, heated summer and winter to about
7ii deg: in absolutely fireproof bulldlnc;
loweat Insurance in city; 50x50-tt.; electric
elevator; located between 3rd and 4th
avea. w W. C. Sherwood & Co.. 113 Man-
iiattan bhlg .Mel :'25

ON WOODLAND AVENUE.We are offering at an unusually
low price a danuy new stucco liome
on paveil Woodland ave. Garuito
to match, corner 50-ft. lot. Thore
la a large living room, with fire-
place, full basement, bright kitch-
en and three sleeping rooms, with
good, large bath, oak finish down
and enamel up. You will be sur-
prised at the value offered. Terms
to suit., but should have $1,000
cHsh. Call on us for demonstra-
tion. Mel. 252.

THE BATES AGENCY,
Realtors.

Ground Floor. Toi*rey Bldg.

$300 CASH OR LOT AT LAKESIDE
FIRST PAYMENT.

AS

4-room new atucco bungalow,
.1 H blocka to

car line, concrete foundation." furnace
heat, 60xl40-ft. lot. balance $3,000 to
ault.

WEST END HOME.
6-room house, hot water heat, stone foun-

dation, oak finish, narrow flooru, built-
in buffet, large bedrooms, garage, now
vacant; $6,500, terms to suit.

Mai.

COOLEY & U.NDERITILL CO.,
Realtors.

2!«. Res., Lakeside 46i-J.

ACRE OF L.AND, with
of Piedmont car line.

Z-room houae, end
Call Cal. 1843-W.

.\CRE
Cui. :

TRACT
40 5-W.

on Weet Calvary road. Call

!»L.M.MFR RKSOHTS.
LAKE FRO.NT.AGE FOR BALE—Sewenty-
aeven acres on C&as lake, together with
twelve buildings thereon; excellent loca-
tion for -a summer resort. For further
Information address: Consoliilated Chip-
pewa Indian asencv. Cass Lake, Minn.

REAL ESTATE FOR KXCHA.XGB.
'1 wo-famlly house, almost new,
with water, sewer, gas, toilet,
bath, electric lighst, 6o-ft. cor-
ner lot, would accept land, good
building lots or a good car as firat
payment. Price $4,600.

WEST DULUTH REALTY CO.,
54 111 K;inisey St.

REAL KSTATE WA.NTED.

SEVERAL P.\RTIES want to buy 6 to
8-ruom houses in good location. Reason-
able price.

N, J. UPHAM COMPANY.
714 Pro\laence Bldg.

Melroaa 848.

WE SPECIALIZE IN SELLING HOMES.
For best reaults and guiclt action list

yours with l^attlson Realty Co.. 311-13
Sellwood bldg, Mel. 1421.

WANTED — Moderate-priced home; cen-
tral locution or East end; will bo In
town Saturday, so write at once. Ad-
dress O 92, Herald.

NOW l;BADY FOR OCCUPANCY.

Brand new 5-room house with
bath, hardwood floora, full buse-
ment, hot water tank and boater.
located at 9th ava, e,, onlv 1
block from car line. Lot ,1(1x120,
level, on graded street. $400 cash
will handle, balance payable nt
$40 month. Including all Intereat,
Price only $4,275.

N. J. UPHAM CO, REALTORS.
714 Providence Bldg.

Evening phone Hem. 3145, office Mel. 848.

WA.VTED TO RE>T.
8MAI..L, 1>'URNISHED apartment wanted
before r>fr. I. .\inund 5th ave, e. and 4th
M, «'a!l Hem. 2'i;0;.

•,.C-r!VK *;.RO<iM brick .-iparrinent.
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HOLSE.*! FOR SALE.

Well arranged
1..^ .. irom Lake
priced. **nU at
J^ako.fe .ir.3-.T _

DA
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4-1

EasL end. .iimost new
unce like rent
.Mel. 2620.

HCtlve
e; 1

^ a.iy low
Dodge at.

p; $2,700 buys a
bath. In central
part caab. bai-

In'iulre 210 E. 7th at.

$40(1 cash. $20
eat, new, 'i

rootns, p/i

tmluth V

monthly. 6 per cent
- i*rn dwelling, 6

-t and walk.
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w

inter-
large
West
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.otJier
iy to

6-room,
occupy.

}»"ME
iirden home.

••nta thla
Woodland.

winter.
Hem.

lit-

•lATOH 1..0.,

MBX. IOC

s.

•t.

water, g«a.

heat, upatalra.

(J W.N UK Will
ern 6-room

sacrifice for quick sale mod-
house, vaat hillside. Hem.

U
ii:

N,
S-J.

5«lh av*. w.

F'or quick sale owner has author-
ized lis to reduce the price of his
n-room house. You can now buy
this brand new home, that has
oak and enamel flnlsh, hot w,ater
hent, tile bath, laundry tubs and
clothes chute, sunporch. screens
:ind ilouble windows, .Stands on a
..iiMUn-loot lot with cement path
and Htepa, 1 block from car line.
All for $C,500, $1,000 cash, bal-
ance like rent. This la much be-
low its vnlue.

W. M PRINDLE & CO .

Lonadale Bldg. Mel. 2400.

40TH AVE. W DLSTRICT,
For the m.^n with $1.0oO we have a real
b'lrgain In a 6-room liouse on stone foiin-
riiition, modern except heat, lot 50x132,
all for $4,600, When you see it you will
edniii. its a real bargain. Sliown by ap-
pointment only.

27
8WANSTROM

N. 2 lat Ave. W.
BROS .

Melrose 1136.

COMFORTABLE, NEW. MODERN HOME,
4 large rooms and sun porch, heating
,,i..„. o. I.aliesiae. Price, $3,<i00. Call

4-.I iiio-nlnsrs and evenings.

II . . V, WOULD like to buy a new home
at Lakeside from owner on easy terma
and save a dealer's rommlsalon addreaa
9 36 5. Herald.

6-Rii<>M HOUSE, stone foundation, hard-
wood floors ihrnughnui, furnace beat,
ct niral hiilsi.le, Mel. 1>'4:. 407 E Gth st.

FOR .'SALE oi

ho--»«, good
ligfl^, gas '•;

WB BUY CUT-OVER LANDS and lands
with lake frontage in St. Loula and
Lake counties. Church Land Co.. 4J.6
Lyceum bidg.

WANTED—Modern home in West end;
can pay about (2,000 cash, .\ddress Q 13,
Herald.

IF YOUR HOME
buyer Byron

IS For SALE 1

Urooks Cal
have a
116&-J.

BUSIBJESS OFFORTTX1TIE3.

Mr. Realtor, Investor

Opporty raity-Qrabber I

I atn authorized to sell or trade all the
assets of a corporation going out of busi-

ness consistinc: of lota, tracts of land, a

bungalow, and ec-curltlea, all representing
an investment or equity of over $26,000,

What have you to offer?

For particulars write E 487, Herald.

FOR SALE—Complete atock and fixturea
of Ralph a bakery on E. 4th St.. consist-
ing of large bake oven, work benches,
shelves, siiiles, i.'-ott racks, tables and
other baking utensila: excellent chance
to start !n business; arrangementa can be
made with owner to tent building. Write
or call Paul A. Miller. 319 Providence
bldg. .Mel. 1113.

HEAL ESTATE LOANS.

Moiney to Loan
—on re.\l.estati

LOANS MADE ON .MOST FAVOR-
ABLE TERMS—NO DELAY.

'. /.I, Prindlle c& Co.
LONSDALE BLDO.

MONET TO LOAN
ON FIRST MORTG.\OB.

Buy and sell mortgages and contreeta
Going rates. Fifty-second year in bual-
aeaa In Duluth.

J. D. Howard ^ Co.
Realtora Providence Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
ANY AMOUNT

RE.\SO.NABLB CHARGES

r. 1. SALTER CO.. LO.N'SDALg BLDQ.

•WE H.WE "READY MONEY" to loan In
any amounts, prompt service; building
loans a specialty, lowest current rates.

P. Geo. liaason & bon. 11*16 W. t>u|>*-

rior St. Melroae 680.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loaoa a
specialty. 5 Vk and 6 per cent. Cooley *
Underhill. 20i<-iu-ll Exchange bldg.

WE LOAN MONEY on farm and city
property and buy real estate contract*,
mortgagee and notea Northern Title Co..
612 hirst National Bank bide.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount: we als*
purchase good rea. oaiaie contracts. Ben-
Jamln F. Schweiger. la33 W. Superior ei.

Money at Loweat Ratea
Any amount. No Delay.

Little ft Nolle Co.. ExcJiange BlUg.

HOTEL, 68 rooma, running water in
rooma. cafe and soft drink parlor; c«itral
location; furnishinga In gOod condition.
Price right. < all on manager M«(ropo!e
hotel. 106 Lake a ve. g., Du luth.

wanted.
southern

1 needed.

L-VDY or pentleman partner
muat like traveling, booklnsr
bazara and fairs; small capita
Write H 784. Herald.

M.<N with febout 14,500 to take over go-
ing business, eatabliahed 4 years: one
with iiieihanical experience, Addreaa L
9»i3 Herald

uf sickness. 4-rooin
good barn, water,
at.

EXCELLENT OPENI.NO for a high-grade
meat market in connection with grocery,
on east hillside. A ddress S i6H Hera]d.

STORE for rent with complete bakery
flxturea. whlcii can be bought reasonable.
Call Mel. 4127.

REItaI RANT for sale, will sacrlflce for
ciuick sale. 412 N. Central ave.. Weat
Dulm ii

$150 GROCEKl' STOCK an 1 eiore fij^iires,
$400 cash. Write U 533, Herald. *

••

MONEY on hand'; low interest rates; large
or small amounla. N. J. Upham Co.,
Providence b ldg.

MONEY TO LOAN, FARM and TIMBBB
LA.NliS JOH.\ CROSBY. 306" Palladlo.

MORTGAGES A.VIJ CO.XTRACTS.

For Quick Cash—Sylbmat
Real Estate Contracts, Mortgagee.
Notes and Other Securities to

Cook llnvestmnient Co.
706 Palladio Bldg. Mel. 950,

WANTED—A loan of $4,000 on first mort-
gage of a store and flat building; build-
ing worth easily $10,000; this is a flrst-
class loan; will pay 7 per cent Interest.
Write P. O. box 159. Duluth.

FIRST and aecoml mortgage loana, prompt
service, reasonable cltargea Aetna Title
Co., 208 Alworth bldg. .Vlel. l-t43.

WA.NFED—To borro\« $3,600 on first
mortgage from private party. Write K
^3,_Herald.
REAL ES-TATE CONTRACTS bought. R.
&IcCue. 321 .Manhattan bldg. .Mel. 6634.

CHATTEL XW SALARY LOA.VS.

Money Money Money
$$$ $$$ $$$

JUST LIKE A FRIEND
You can get t.le nioney without any

delay and at a rate guaranteed to be low-
er than you can obtain In tiie city of Du-
luth.
Make your own terma for repaying to

satisfy your income.
You can borrow on your plain note. Sal-

ary, furniture, piano, vicirola. etc.
Men and women, luarrieA and single,

what you want the money for or whom
you owe don't concern us In the leaat.

Private officea for all appllcailona and
loana,

NO RED TAPE
You get the money the aame day you

aak for It.

CONFIDENTIAL
Your employer, relatives, friends or your

own family will not know of your deal-
ings with ua.

Just say how much you want and how
you wish to make your payments.

No eiiibarrassing questions.
No Iniiutries.

Call at the office or phone the manager.
Everything will bo arranged in a few
minutes.

State Loan Co.
213 Palladio UKlg.

Corner 4th ave. w. and Superior at.
Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Also Mon., Wed.. Sat.. 8 p. m.

Melrose 45 .

QUIICK LOANS
ON

YOUR PLAEN NOTE
MEN AND WOMEN STEADILYEMPLOYED CAN BORROW
FROM $10 TO $100 ON THEIR
NOTE.
LOAN ALSO .MADE ON FUR-
NITURE. PIANOS. AUTOS. ETC.

Never Lay
Down a
Copy of
TheDuluth
Herald

without look-

in g through
the columns
of Classified

Want Ads !

Complete directory
of new cars at new
prices, used cars at

all prices, every auto-
motive thins;- from
trucks to motor-
cycles, and all auto
accessories.

Pag-es of bargains in

real estate, for sale.

for rent er i^'

change.

Houses, rooms, flats

and apartments for

sale or rent.

Business opportuni-
ties of every nature,
and attractive
chances for invest-

ment of capital.

Duluth Herald
Want Ads Pay
and Grow.

Duluth Herald

Want Ads Grow
and Pay.

NO RED TAPE
CONFIDENTIAL

REPAY I.N EASY WEEKLY OKMONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Rellamice Loam Co.
204 PALLADIO BLDO.

Corner of 4th Ave. W. and Superior St.
Houra 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Alao open Mo n.. Wed, and Sat, evenings.

SECRET StM lEI'lE.s.

i;eol>;

PERSONAL NOTE
^S

We will loan $10 or more on your peraonal
note tf you are holding a permanent
poaltlon.

NO INDORSERS
NO SECURITY

NO HONEST PERSON REFU.'^ED. ALL
TRANSACTIO.NS ARE STRICTLT

CONFIDENTIAL.

SUPERIOR LOAN a
INVESTMENT CO.

918 Torrey Bldg.
Telephone Mel. 3-4-1.

Office hours, h:3U a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Monday. Wednesday. Sat., until 7 p. m.

LOANS
Any amount. $25 or more.

EASIEST TEH.\IS A.ND SECURITY.
Borrow $25.

You get $23.10; pay back $26.
Borrow $60.

You get $45.50; pay back $60.
Borrow $100.

You get $t/l; pay back $100.
NO NEED TO PAY MORE.

PALESTLNE LODGE. NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meeting*
first and third Monday of e.ich
month. Special Nov. 17. Second
legree. W P. Majo. master;

V\'. Detert. secretary.

IONIC LODGE, .NO. 186. A. P.
& A. .M.—Regular meetings sec-
ond and fourth Momiay of eacb
month at 7:30. i.'harlea B.
Cannon, master; Burr Porter,

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO 28L
A. F. .'i -A, M., meeta tirat ana
third Monday of each month at
S o clock in Masonic hall. Forty-
fifth avenue east and Robinson
street. Monday, Nov. 20, aeconit
degree. Geortce E. Nelson, W

,

G. I'oot, secretary.

TRI.MTY LODGE, .NO. 282, A.
F. k .\. M., meeta flrat and
ihird Monday at <.;i0 o'clock at
Trinity Masonic temple, 2118 W.
I'lrst street. Friday, .Nov. 17,
dpeclal, iri degree. F. T. Hoff-

man, U M. ; A. Wi Erlckaon, aecretarr,
2118 Weat First street .

ULE.N .WON LODGE. .N'O, 306.'
A. F, & A. M.— Regular iiieel-
iiiRS second and fourih Monday
ii! each month at 7:30 p. in.
'.I'n -Vvon Presbyterian church.
Nov. 27. Regular business and

legree. Frank H. Connor, maaterithlr.l
Hurt -V. Rowe, aecretary.

THE DULUTH
MORRIS PLAN CO,

20 Third Ave. Weat.

Zenith Chapter, No. 36, meeta
2nd and 4tn FrI. at Maaonlo
inmple. Lake ave. .V'ov. 24.
itegular busineaa, balloting and
nitiation. Harriet E. Reinhart,

AV ,1 . i^iia P. Gearhart. secretary.
Euclid C. No. of>, iiu-etB (irKi and thlrfl

Tueaday. West Dulmh Maaonlc temple
Laura Erlckson, W. M. ; Ellrabeth it
Dunn, secretary.
Lakeside C. -No, 225. meeta Ist and JrdWednesday. Lalieside .Masonic lemple.

Nov. IS. Regular business, balloting, mltl-
allon. Beatrice Burlingame, W, M.; Ame-
lia Kompton. secretary.
Trinity C, No. 2*;;. meeta 2nd and 4th

Tueaday, .Nov. 14. Regular business; ini-
tiation. Trinity temple. Stella Coderln.
\\ . .M.; Hazel Moir. secretary.
Morgan Park C, .\o. ;!4& meeta flrat

and third Wednesday. Neigtjborhood
houae, Nov. 16. Regular business, haliut-
Ing, initiation. Brissia Jiloedel. W M -

Laurl Hill, aecretary. * '*

Harriet C. .No. 261, meeta 2nd and 4fb
Saturdaya, Maaonic temple. Lake ave
Kalheiine E. Smith. W. M. ; Eva M. Dun-
bar, aecretary.

ORDER OF DB MOLAY FOR
1 ' VS—Duluth chapter. Maaoolo
•••:.iple, Lake ave. and
If. William Page, M.
-Macaulay. scribe.

- •cond
C , .Nell

SALARY LOANS
Men and Women I ^^

KEY.STONE <HAPTER. No 26.
R. A. M. Stated convocation
second and fourlu Tuesday tv»-
uinge each mouth at 7.80.
Nov. 14, Royal .\rch degree*
1 'Inner C.30, 60c. Ralph H Pln-

?/"i.Mf
*'• •*''- Providence bldg., .Newtou

H. WUaon, Secretary, 506 Torrey bldK M-L
7C27.

^^
N./i -jULUTH

steadily employed can borrow trcm $10
to $100 on their personal notea. Repay in

weekly or monthly payments.
EASIEST TERMS. LOWEST RATES.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Employes Loan
Society

401 PROVIDENCK BLDO.
Phone Mel. >306.

Office hours from 8 a. iii. to 6 il m.
Mon., Wed., Sst. 8 p. m.

COMMA.NDERY, .No.
V -• K T. .Stated conclaves

^^ first and third Tuesday eve-
•- nings, Arthur M. Frazee. com-

' miller; Newton H. Wllsoa.
recorder.

AuVL.Vin COUNCIL. .Vo. 6. U.A 8. M. Stated convocation
ilurd WedncBlay of each month
at 7:80 o clock. Nov IE Royal

...
,

legree wUl be . onfi rred bv
Mailer Gla.laon and the Select Mastersdegree will be conferred by W. J. Dutcher
Robert Firth. I. .M.; Newton H. Wllaoa.
recorder.

WE LOAN
On Your Plaiin Note

No Security, No flndorser
OUR RATES ARE LOW. OUR PLAN IS
THE UEST WE GIVE VOU ALL THE
TIME .NECESS.\KY TO REPAY THE
LOA.N A.ND CHARGE VOU UNLY FuR
THE TIME You HAVE THE MONEY
STRICTLY CO.NFIDENTIAL.

iL>uluth ih'iinance Co.
301 Palladio Bldg.

Office houra 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open nosa*.
Saturday 8 a. t^i. to 9_p. m.

DULU"ril REMEDIAL LOA.N ASSOCLA-
TION.

401 FIRST NATIU.NAL BA.NK BLDQ.
LOANS <JN HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

REASONABLE TERMS.
.McHERAfE COST.

BEE Ui> iJKFi'KE VoU BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

SHOO to $1,000
to loan on automobiles.

Nides Aoto Co.
201- 7 E. First St. Mel-.^sa 4439.

We ti.ke shotguns, riilea. trunka. furs,
graphophones. typewriters, watched dia-
monds in storage and loan you mouey
on same. Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W
Superior st. EstahL'ahed 30 years.

S C i> T T I S H RITE—Regular
ineetlnga every Thuraday. Next
" ""ting Thuraday. Nor 14.
:."h, 20th. 21iit ilegreea; supper
• 1' jiurr Porter, aecretary; H.

r. V M.

...1 MY.-^TIC SHRINE—
'< first and third Friday
.ngs. Aad temple. Booster*
iieon. Holland grill. Friday.

\'isliorB welcome. .Siieakar
t^e Dr D. D Murray. W. a»
niry. potentate; W. E.

lEI

r:
CLA.N STEWART. .No. e«. O.

meets first and third
We<lneadar of each month at •

J,/ p. .'1... U. <j. F. hail, corner
v^^jL^^? '"t;'.i .-ivenue west and Flrat

• ••••'. Next nieeiing. Nov. IJ,
^.;.r. il SlliL'.. chief. John Mt Murchy, sec-
retary and flnani lal -•- retary.

DULUTH LO LGE. .SO. 28. I Q.
O. F.. 31 Lake avenue north.
Mel. 1369. Meeta every Frtdar

» p ni. Next m'>Bting Nov. 17. 7:30 p. fn.
Second 'and third degreij work. F. A. Al-
fons, N. G. . Herbert E, Jobnaon. aetlnc
aecretary.

^an:=^ CENTR.^L LINK LODGE. 17$
Ch4t\ I t). O F.. corner of 1 ifih ave-^^ rue west and Fourth street^
Odd Fellows' temple. Meeta every Wednt-*-
day L. O Kr»ne««. N O. .Mel. 7i»ij
Cl»iuncey t

, .,, Mel. 4131.w E. NO. t0».
I.ojiil urder ^f Mooa«. meet*
:he first and inlrd Monday ot
each month, officers' :-.i.iettng

I

''^^ I he aecond and fourth Monday
of each month at Axa ball. 121 W. Supe-
rior atreet Clubrooma open from 12 t*
E p m. frcta 7 to 11 p. m. R. A.
Melasar Sec. 381 Eaat First at., flat A.
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Going Up!

Country Now Having Autumn Spasms of Reform—Trouble

With Electorate Is That They Don't Care Who
Makes Nation's Laws So Long as They

Get Packages of Seeds.

Br O' Hara.

MUTT AND JEFF—Mutt Isn't Gonna Toss Five Bucks Away for Nothing —By Bud Fisher
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Sure, I Know, Everything Is Great! C*P7rlrht l*tX. By Rube Goldberg •%

OM A ^LOuo TRAIM A Lt_

IV^V AMti f=eei_ -THAT You

S'MATTER POP—Next Time He'll Trust the Kid's Intuition CopTiiKht. 19S>. —By C. M. Payne
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Romances of

Industry

By Wintkrop Bidih
Copyrlrhi. 1911.

rflMi

THE HOG RANCHER WHO
BECAME SOVEREIGN

T'^'^ *jr« t Th '1 T iT\

L-vft illi

of

&
Of

.At an earl> age.

you
to

Mi

! found employment as a shep-
But his Btcp-brother. Milan

" - prospering greatly
At that time tho

•ort was the
:. ry.

olned Milan in the swlne-
....- (.nlerprlBe. and the two
life' men rrew rich, thanks largely

* istrian demand for hogs.
completely identified hlm-

witn Milan's interests that he
pted the namp Obrenovitch.

ftoth brothers joined one of

Can You Beat It! Copyright 1911. By Maurice Ketten

the frequent revolutions against the
Turks, who at that time were ab-
solute lords of Siberia. The revolu-
tion, which was led by a hop rancher
by the name of Karageorgevitch.
was quelled; but Mitosh declined to
follow Karageorgevitch in flight.

Instead, he entered into negotia-
tions with the Turks, and the upshot
of tho negotiations was that the
Turks recognized him as prince of
almost all the southwestern rart of
Serbia. Hence the Austrian jibes at

the Obrenovitch dynasty as the
"swineherd kings."
Many Europeans have told of the

rough-hewn peculiarities of "self-
maile" Americans. Milosh Obreno-
vitch, first sovereign of Siberia, was
more peculiar than most "self-made"
Americans, who also made America
while they were making themselves.
Historians relate that he was Il-

literate when he became prince, and
that he learned with difficulty to
sign his name to official documents
But he' wa.i a good diplomat, at least
in the sense that he knew h-'W' to oli-

taln the advantage over his enemies
—and to keep it.

His business experience told him
that the salt trade v'as a profitable
one. So, to oke out his civil list (that
is to say his official salary) of 2.0i>0,-

000 Turkish 'grosha" (ahout 400.00
francs at that time) h«> made stilt n
monopoly for the benefit of Un
princely trcajjury.

This and other business methods
aroused popular indignation, and
after a revolution in 1835 ;i Pen.it.'

was Imposed upon t .

who had become prlne. Bui the sen-
ate did not bother Milosh Obreno-
vitch much.

It is related by historians that at
the end of a revolution started by hl.s

rival, Kara George, or Black Cieorge,
the founder of the present Siberian
dynasty, Milosh captured Black
George, cut his head off and sent it

with his compliments to the Tiirkis'i

pasha of Belgrade.

Where Did You Get

THAT WORD?
Copyrlrht. 1521.

Archibald Forbes told the follow-
ing story of the origin of the word
in the Knglish, or, strictly speaking,
Australian language:

"A Sydney policeman of Irish per-

suasion brought up a rowdy young-
ster before the local beak (judge).

Asked to describe the conduct of the
misdemeanant, he said: 'Av it plase
yer honnor. the blaggard was a lar-

rakin (larking) all over the place.'"

And the word stuck.

PLANTS HAVE A HEART.
Indianapolis News: Plants have a

heart and pulse and a "blood circula-

tion" very similar to that of the

animal world. This is the sensational

discovery of Sir Jagardis Chandra
Hose, the famous Indian botanist.

|

According- to Sir Jagardis. great
i
quantities of water are aljsorbed daily

1 by the average tree. This water i.«;

I
driven up to the very top of the tree

and then breathed out again through
the leaves. Experiments were carried
out by Sir Jagardis at his botanical
institute In r'aicutta. He says there
is no characteristic manifestation of
animal life which could not be found
in simple form in idants also. The
plant has a heart beat and a "pulse"
astonishingly similar to that of ani-
mals. Besides, it al.so reacts upon
stimulation in almost the same way.
and show* that it po-ssesses a ner-
vous system.

LARRIKIN.
Perhaps you havt never used or

even heard the word "larrikin." But
In Australia the word is in regular
use. and it is recognized In the dic-
tionary as published in America.
The word is probably a corrviption

of the word larking, and means dis-
orderly or riotous conduct.

Tomboy Taylor Copyright. 19S1. —By Fontaine Fox

THINGS FOR BOYS TO MAKE

AFTER DINNER TRICKS

9 «

y

339 \ MOVE COIN TROM
ONE ENDro THE

OTHER END

HeniovinK the Center.

Three coins are alid In a row on the
table. A nickel, for .example, is placed
between two pennies. How. you a:<k.

can you remove the nickel from its

position in the center without touch-
ing It?

The answer is quite simple, but few
persons will discover the secret. Sim-
ply move one of the pennies from one
end of the row to the other. The
nickel Is now an end coin. Thus It has
bet-n removed from the center, al-
though it ha-« not been touchtd. ^

Copyrljht. 192J.
'
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.Making n Jiiy-mnietTioRl Denign.
By using u piece of mirror you will

find It a simple matter to choose the
best portion of a mass of linen for a
symmetrical design.
Make a mass of curved and squirm>

Urns at random and place the straiglit

side of a piece of mirror on it so that
trie surface of the mirror will be at
right angles to the paper. By keeping
thf edge So placed and shifting the
mirror from place to place. It will not
take long to decide on llie portion of

the lines to use. When you have de-
cided on this make a pencil line on the
paper along the edge of the mirror.
This forms the center of the design
when finished. Strengthen your lines

at left of the center with soft pvncll,

and erase those at the right to center.

Now fold the paper, with the design
inside, exactly on the center line.

Place on a hard surface and rub the

paper with a tootti brush. When you
open the folded paper you will have
the entire design correctly dr.iwu.

LE ROY CRIGL£R.
Copyright. 1322.
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